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FI
FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY

STUDENTS WITH HIM

Washington Receives Man 
Who Will Be First in 

Union To-morrow

THOUSANDS FLOCK TO
CAPITAL FOR EVENT

President and Mrs. Taft Re
ceive Their Successors at 

White House

Prtncetort. N. J.. March 3.—Woodrow 
Wilson left Princeton at 11 o’clock to
day for Waahlngt.m to become presi
dent of the United State» to-morrow. 
Mr». Wilson, their three daughteie, the 
Misseo Margaret, Jessie and Eleanor, 
and an escort of 5S0 Princeton student» 
accompanied him.

Another page mas thus added to the 
history' of Princeton. Just a century 
•go James Madison, one of the early 
graduates of Princeton, was elected 
president of the United State».

As the Wilson special pulled out of 
Princeton the president-elect at<K>d on 
the platform of the last of the fourteen 
cars. Th^ smile on his Hps vanished, 
his lips were moving and the crowd at 
his feet heard him Join In the singing 
of the college anthem: m
•‘Her sons shall give while they shall 

live.
Three cheers for old Nassau.** \

Washington. D. C., March 3 —Band* 
were playing, oublier» were marching 

, tntMTfpjitg trains end xbsuaui4s-of,
visitors in holiday array were parad
ing the streets to-day under a brilliant 
sun and cloudless skies, awaiting the 
arrival of Woodrow Wilson. Ho heavy 

1 AMS the traffic on all railroads con
verging Into the capital that many 
trams were late, delaying the. arrival 
of thou*nnds of visitors and partici
pants in the Inaugural parade.

The arrival of the new president and 
his family, attended by 540 students 
from Princeton University and tho 
Baser troop of New Jersey, was the 
magnetic event of the day. The Wil
son party reached the Union Station 
on time at 145 o'clock this afternoon. 
All details for their reception were 
ready. The reception committee as
sembled an hour before the time.

Thomas Nelson Page, chairman of 
the committee, met the president-elect 
and his family when they alighted 
from their special train. The Prince
ton students formed a lane from the 
tralnshed to the president's room In 
the Union Station and between the 
walls of Prinretonians Mr. Wilson and 
his family passed to pieet the mem
bers of the official committee. The 
reception was brief, after which with
out military .escort the Wilsons were 
driven to their hotel.

At six o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
will be escorted by Col. Spencer 8. 
Crosby. President Taft’s aide, to the 
White, House, where President and 
Mrs. Taft will greet the Wilsons In 
the Blue room.

•At the Union Station, the crush of 
arriving thousands, swelled by- the 
curious and those on hand to welcome 
friends, taxed the efforts of the police. 
Among the delegations arriving during 
the day were those from Illinois, head
ed by Governor Edward F. Dunne and 

- his staff; Delaware, Governor Miller; 
Pennsylvania. Governor Tener; New 
Jersey, Governor Fielder; North, Caro
lina, Governor(S>raig; Alabama. Gov
ernor Oneal an<ra large delegation from 
Maine, Michigan and Minnesota. Others 
who reached the city were the National 
Guard, the Fifth Massachusetts Regi
ment, and scores of smaller military 
bodies.

Vice-president and Mrs. Marshall to
day met the members of the Wilson 
family party who have arrived 
paratory for the family dinner this 
evening, which w*ll proceed the Prince
ton alumni smoker, the last event for 
to-day on the new president's official 
programme.

Bryap Arrives.
William Jennings Bryan arrived In 

Washington to-day and was escorted 
by • reception committee to what Is 
known as the presidential suite In a 
downtown hotel.

Mr. Brynn was accompanied hy his 
wife and Josephus Daniels, of Raleigh. 
N. Ç., the reported choice of Mr Wil
son for secretary of the navy. 
Daniels also was In the party.

THE CRUISER “MELBOURNE" OF ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY

BORDEN PUTS OVER
MACDONALD INQUIRY

Everything Stands While Navy 
Bill Discussion Remains 
- Before Commons

OPPOSITION TO HOLD
BILL IN COMMITTEE

Groups of TwentyTake Eight- 
Hour Shifts in House 

This Week

Ottawa. March 1—The opinion Is ex
pressed In parliamentary circles that 
the developments In the JHouse during 
the present week will indicate deflnlte- 
ly the extent to which the fight over 
the naval bill la likely to be. continued.

On the eve of the adjournment on 
Friday, when by agr -ement the first 
clause of -the bill w*s adopted. Sir Wil
frid Laurier asked what day would be 
set apart for consideration of the Mac 
dona Id by-election IMUL Prend.-r 
Borden said that t‘ reel he Would 
prefer to go on with the nax*al bill, but 
that some time later on th«- Macdonald 
Him Mon would be dD. issed. Sir Wil
frid said that this wa rather Indefinite 
but did not proa» the matter further.

The action of the prim* minister Is 
taken to Indicate the determination of 
the gox-emment to let all other business 
stand for the present and press the 
naval measure through at an early 
date. If possible.

On Saturday the leading Liberal* 
from the various provinces met In Sir 
Wilfrid's office to d> use the situa
tion. and U I» under 0od an una-nl- 
1110116 tsmcltiaTon nil a rnwirhnd to keep 
the Mil in commltte* stage for some 
time yet. If both sld- continue firm, 
the ministers and opp -at ion are likely 
to lock home early 4n the we»-k and 
there Is talk of a sénat*-ft- of the House 
from to-morrow and Wednesday 
afternoon until Saturday at midnight.

The Liberals. It I» -mderdtood, have 
anticipated a continuous session, and. 
hax-e divided up their available fighting 
force In groups of t < enty. who will 
take eight-hour shifts In the House. 
The Conservât Wes will have to keep a 
larger number of members within call 
of the division belle in order to guard 
against U-ing caught in a minority on 

snap dMston.
Some apprehension -xlsted at the 

hour of adjournment Friday night a* 
to the effect of the clause passed, and 
It was erroneously stated in most of 
the dispatches sent out from Ottawa 
that the clause adop-l was the one

uthorizing the Immérité expenditure 
of thirty-five millions :or the purpose 
of defence. It appear* however, that 
the only clause pass- i. was the one 
setting forth the title ,f the bill and 
that the xarious clause* giving the de
tails of the proposed V <i Nation all re
main to be dealt with

>; & IM
■ . - -, -!i ffl

Reference to the first vessel of the Australian navy wàs made at the opening of tlie Geelong military college on Saturday. The vessel is 

now on the way from Plyrhouth to her home waters where she will be stationed in defence of thé shores of the people who paid for her
construction

THREE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS IS
WAR INDEMNITY DEMANDED OF TURKS

Mrs.

OBTAINS DECREE.

London. March 1.-—Mrs. Cornwallis 
West, formerly lady Randolph Spen
cer Churchill, appeared in "the divorce 

| court to-day and secured a decree for 
the restitution of conjugal rights 
within fourteen days against her h.ue- 

■ bead, George" Cornwallis West. TT -C"1"

WINNIPEG TAX RATE.

Winnipeg. Match 3—The tax rate for 
SÊtÊBÉtÊgÊ. Winnipeg will Hkety be the 

-jémt *i ,hat of tft*. «
dollar. : * „

PRESIDENT TAFT HAS
BUSY LEAVE-TAKING

Washington, .D. C.. March L—Presi
dent Taft held open h use to-day and 
with his characteristic smile greeted 
political friends and foes. Although 
he was up until at 8 o'. : xk this morn
ing. « tearing bis desk of important 
business, he was back >t work early 
and ready to receive t illers,,

The president signed munissions of 
three hundred and f!ft> ;>ersons whose 
nominations were conf ined by the 
Senate, wrote hia autogi ph oh several 
hundred picture» of hlm-«..|f and signed 
scores of Important lettre.

TAMMANY HALL GETS
OUT ITS HIGH HATS

New York, March 1—High hats of 
uncertain age, frock co.tts and gray 
gloves were conspicuous in and about 
the Pennsylvania and th- Baltimore A 
Ohio terminals lb-day. Tammany, 
2500 strong, was leax'lng ir Washing
ton to inarch in àn Ina- ,rural parade 
for the first time In tweiyy years. Six 
epeclal trains—lour over the Pennsyl
vania and two over the Baltimore A 
Ohio—were chartered to carry the 
brave*. The first was ». heduled to 
pull out at 1.30 p. m.. th- last at 1.44 
p. m., with Charles F. M rphy, leader 
of Tammany Hall on boar It -

TWO THOUSAND LAND.

Halifax. N. S., March â.-Three ships, 
docked here yesterday and Saturday 
with nearly two thousand passengers, 
principally for Ontario anil the middle 
west. Among them were Ighty Cau
casians of exceptionally fine physique, 

ey were bodnd for Vancouver.

HOLLAND FARMER INJURED

Winnipeg, March 8.—John T Pen 
nington, a wealthy farmer of. Holland,

OH th. tnrlh. ;.tn-day fctj, on .Mar lh»d
bridu in W-iimrpeg and bloke hi, teg.

Balkan States Name Nine Con
ditions on Which Peace 

Can Be Obtained

THREE FORTRESSES
TO BE SURRENDERED

Must Cede Gallipoli and Agree 
to Rodosto to Midia 

Frontier

Rome. March 8 —According to official 
Information received to-day-the lt.til.an 
State* will Insist upon the following 
vondlllons for the conclusion of peace, 
even through the mediation of the

First—The contracting parties pledge 
themselves to the immediate and 
simultaneous cessation of hostilities 
after the slgnlng*of the treaty of peace.

Second—Contemporaneously Turkey 
must suhrqnder to the allies Adrian- 
ople, ScutarLand J&nina

Third—The ttjilgar-Turklsh

ITALY BUSY WITH 
MILITARY MAHERS

Oenex'a. Switzerland. March 
8.—The Italian government has 
Joined the rest of the European 
continental powers in making 
military preparations. It has In
creased the Italian garrisons 
along the Swiss frontier and 
military engineer», are engaged 
In building new forts command
ing the passes from the mouth 
of the Simplon tunnel toward 
the East.

Chambers for mines have been 
excavated at the Italian entrance 
to the great Simplon tunnel.

tier shall extpn«fNttpm Rod.wto to 
Midia, the exact line t>K.be eStablUhed 
hy a military commission.xTomi>o»ed of 
Bulgarian* end Touts. ,

Fourth—The peninsula of Gall?ifc*irto 
be ceded to the aille*.

Fifth—All the Aegean Islands occu
pied at present by fhe Greeks to be 
ceded to the allies.

Sixth—Prisoners of war and hostages 
to be exchanged with the briefest de
lay.

Seventh-Turkey to pay the alllee 
three hundred million dollars war In
demnity, deducting from It, however*, 
that portion of the Ottoman debt borne 
by the Turkish European frfovlnce*.

Eighth—A special representative of 
the Sultan t» be permitted In the Bal
kan territory for religious purpose*, 
having under his Jurisdiction all mos
ques, pious fund and church proper
ties.

Ninth—All treaties, convention* and 
agreement* existing between the allie» 
and Turkey l»efore the commencement 
of the war to be re-established.

REGINA ARCHITECTS 
WIN COMPETITIONS

Award Made for Three Million 
Dollar City Hall at 

Winnipeg

Winnipeg. Man., March 8.—F. Chap
man Clemeaha and Frank H. Portnall, 
associate architects, of Regina. Saak., 
are responsible for the successful de
sign for the proposed three* million - 
dollar city hall, a competition thrown 
open to all Canadian architects, and in 
w'hlch the thirty-nine plans submitted 
have been adjudged by I<eonard Stokes, 
ex-president of the Royal Institute of 
British Architects. On a five per cent, 
basis the architectural fees will ap
proximate $150,000. The second pre
mium, of $3,000, went to Woodman 
A Carry, Winnipeg, while third prize, 
of $2,000, was awarded to each of the 
following: John D. Atchison. Winni
peg: Hugh D. Jones, Montreal; and 
Brown A Vallance. Montreal. The 
successful architects won second prize 
In the recent competition open to tho 
British Empire for the new legislative 
buildings, also Judged by Mr. Stokes.

COLCTSfON AT BELLEVUE

« Out-<M*reb S.~*A
end collision occurred this morning In 
the O. T. P., yards resulting In the

Man.. \vhi*e family.4srt visiting In Vic- death of Robert A. Doyt, and injuries Japanese navy and served with distinc
' *n x#.. ...t- —J ..i—.« in llrairnniBn fames WrViiTva v iin». In it. .r, ______ r.nnn

IN COAT OF ITALIAN
REVOLVER DUEL ON

VANCOUVER STREET

Many Weapons and Much Am
munition Found in 

- . Man's Room
— --ï, _____

Vancouver, March 8.—Following a 
revolver battle which extended along 
three city blocks and cuhuluated in the 
rear of an unoccupied shack, when i 
bullet In the Mauaer used by the ban 
dit became Jammed, an Italian, whom 
the authorities believe to be a travel
ling captain of the dreaded Black 
Hand, was arrested at ^.30 yesterday 
morning by Sergeant Hood and two 
police constable». More than thirty 
shot* were . exchanged by the robber 
and the police, and although no wounds 
were received, doubtlessly due to the 
Intense darkness then prevailing, four 
holes were found In the prisoner's 
cc*»t, one of them entering almost over 
the heart and passing crut the side, 
slightly scratching the flesh. The m 
had been surprised by Constable Camp
bell In the-act of robbing a woman on 
Harris street. V^*BI

At the police station he gave the 
name of John Matello, and hla address 
as 343 Urflon street, a place which die 
closed, im search, two automatic pis 
tols, a high-power rifle and several 
hundred rounds of ammunition. Joe 
Merlino. a partner and a close, friend 
of the prisoner, who was lodging In 
the same house, has also beeh arrest
ed, and Is being held on a vagrancy 
charge pending a thorough investiga
tion.

That a holdup was In progress was 
first discovered by a constable, who 
while walking Ills beat on Harris 
street, heard a woman cry for help, 
the voice apparently coming from 
point two blocks awày. The officer 
started for the scene of the cries, and 
when nearly there noticed a man 
threatening a woman with a revolver. 
Calling upon the man to aurrender, 
Constable Campbell redoubled hla ef
forts. but when passing beneath sl
at reel light was met by a hall of bul 
lets.

PRINCE TAKEHITO IS
IN CRITICAL HEALTH

Tokio, March L—Prince Takehlto, 
head of a collateral branch of the Im
peruU family.. is critically, ill froB 
tuberculosis at his country residence 
near Kobe. ‘ Th** Emperor to-day or- 

rear* f'dero* Ms warn «Mef physician 'to pro-' 
ceed there.

Prince Takehlto Is an admiral in the

to Brnfccman James McMuîraj,, botj^ .lio^.lnv".th‘'a>H'n, <*6d
of Toronto. China :aml Y - ' '

'El

UNPRECEDENTED LEVY
FOR NEW ARMAMENTS

Reigning House Will Be Asked 
to Sacrifice Taxation 

Exemption

WOMEN PARADE TD 
WELCOME WILSON

Suffrage Procession at Ameri
can Capitol To-day—One 

Mass of Vivid Coloring

ETEETILK

OPEN NAVAL COLLEGE
TO TRAIN THEIR MEN

Washington. I>. C.. March 8.—Even 
before the suffrage parade started 
enthusiastic thousands lined Pennsyl
vania avenue this morning. Cheers 
greeted the small detachment and a 
great wave of applause marked the 

Befrlln, March 3.—Emperor William | pruigrea8 Qf "General** Rosalie Jonas
Is credited In connection with the Pro und her little band of “hikers.” Men
posed Increase In the peace footing of ........
Ih. German army, with the remark:i-‘"<l "like ,h' d,mnn
"1811 waa a year of sacrifice. Let 1911 ] stration, and the human walls that
also be so for everyone, tor the time Is 
scarcely leaa critical than 1813."

The first cost of Germany’s increased 
armaments. According.to a semi-official 
announcement to-day. Is to be covered 
by unprecedented general levy on 
property. German subjects throughout 
the Empire are to be vailed upon to 
rootribnte a large sum In proportion 
lo^ their pojWPfWWna. The reigutog 
house, according to unofficial reports, 
are to be usked to sacrifice their free
dom from taxation, but persons pos
sessing leas than 17.500 or $12.606, ac
cording to the decision of parliament, 
when It deala with the subject», are to 
l>e exempt from the levy.

An cellmate of $260,noo,000 ns the coat 
of the change published to-day la gen
erally accepted as reliable.

The proposal of a general levy Is re
garded as making the German army 
Increase quite as much a national 
sacrifice as is the French extension of 
the time of service In the army from 
two to three years. Other taxation Is 
contemplated In ord«-r to eox*er the 
regular annual charges brought about 
by the Increase of the forces •

Emperor William is reported as 
favoring both the general levy and 
the taxation of the princes

ALTER DATES FOR 
EASTER HOLIDAYS

Indignation at Montreal Over 
Preference to Wishes of 

Jewish People

Montreal, March 8.—HV^natlon la 
rife In this city over the £*tion of the 
Protestant School board oianging the 
Eaater holiday* to April 18th to 30th 
to benefit the Jewish pu pi la. .Follow
ing strong sermons by local Protestant 
clergymen circulars have been sent 
around the various Protestant schools 
calling uppn the parents and guardians 
to take a stand against the decision of 
the board to eliminate the time honored 
.Easter holiday» In preference to thoee 
observed by the Jewish children. Theae 
petitions hax'e been largely signed and 
when completed will be laid before the 
hoard with a request that as the Pro
testants are still In the majority at the 
public schools they must get the pre
ference.

lined the route of march formed a solid 
maps of toesing handkerchiefs and 
tossing flags. „ ......................

.Order. ..and ...b.ualn#s?F:U.6t. ,%?!!****
marked the parade* which formed" a? 
and around the Peace Monument. 
Trumpeters, stationed at distances 
stretching to the treasury, were ready 
to sound the “advance'** »* the heed of , 
the parade started. Oh "AffVfA 
government's treasure house, the ac
tor* in the tableaux, symbolic of the 
women'* triumph, stood at attention, 
ready to begin a series of dances and 
groupings.

A striking feature of the gathering 
at the foot of Capitol Hill was the 
number of elderly women who appear
ed to march for the cau*e of suffrage.

The officers of the National Woman 
Suffrage Aapoclatloa were givaa the 
place of honor lit "the line Immediately 
behind the grand marshal and her 
aide* and the purple-clad herald. Be
hind them were massed forty “ushers’* 
and a prancing squadron of “petticoat 
cavalry,’’ under the commandvof Miss 
Genevieve Wlmsatt

Then the seven section*. Into which 
the suffrage managers had dlxided the 
procession, formed a kaleldescdfrfc pic
ture of ex'er-shlftlng color. Gay tunica 
net off sombre caps and gowns—the 
prim dress of professional nurse» was 
the background for the gingham gowns 
and “poke" bonnets of the farming 
women, while the gay and fashionable 
attire of well-known actresses was in 
contrast with the purposely-lnkstalned 
dresses of the literary women.

When the six “golden chariot*” con
tributed b)’ the suffragists of Balti
more put In an appearance to lead the 
seventh section, they were acclaimed 
with cheers. The chariots shared at
tention with a more sombre "liberty 
bell" float In the same section, the con
tribution of the suffragists of Philadel
phia.

Rxren up t«x the last minute delega
tion* of wotqen arrived from all over 
the United States. Philadelphia. Bal
timore and New York sent the largest 
delegations, of more than 566 each.

Lord Denman Speaks of .Proof 
in Carrying Out Admiralty 

Programme

SENATOR PEARCE ON
MANNING THE SHIPS

Cneers Greet Reference to 
Near Arrival of First Com

monwealth Cruiser

Melbourne, March 3.—That Australia 
Is thoroughly In earnest over the naval 
policy now being carried out is the 
opinion of Lord Denman, governor- 
general of Australia, who Saturday 
opened a naval college at Geelopg.

In declaring the Institute properly 
opened, the governor-general said that 
the occasion afforded a further proof 
that the Australian people Intended lo 
own and man their own warships in an 
effort to carry oqt the programme lail 
down for them by the British Ad
miralty at the recent conference.

The statement which -had been mads 
to the effect that an Australian would 
not make a good seaman would be for
ever disproved. As tar as he knew, 
the Auatrallan would succeed at any
thing he took up.

Senator Pearce, minister for defence, 
who also spoke, declared that the gov
ernment had Its mind made up that 
while building the navy It would not 
confine Its efforts to building ship» 
alone. . It was fully realised that the 
country should also undertake to man.. 
as Well as build them. Australia might 
perhaps present a hundred ship* to 
th'e British navy, but then Britain 
would be no better off unless men were 
found to man such ships.

In conclusion Senator Pearce de
clared that Australia was doing her 
honest utmost to add a new centre of 
strength to the British Empire. Ref
erence was made by the speakers to 
the approaching arrival In these wa
ters of the cruiser Melbourne, the first 
vessel built and squtpped In Britain 
for the Royal Australian navy The 
remarks were greeted by loud cheers

MELBÆ PROSTRATED
OVER SON’S ILLNESS

i
%*mdon, March î.—^Madame Melba, 

the famous singer, 1* prostrated with 
grief over the serious Illness of her son, 
who Is suffering with pneumonia.. Ho 
was operated upon for appendicitis In 
I»ndon during January and completely 
recovered. With his mother he then 
went to Paris to recuperate and waa 
seized with pneumonia. His condition 
is now critical.

GEftMAWV DREADNOUGHT.

.WiihalmAha#an*.<ikrma,ny, a March — 
A new dreadnought for the German 
navy iras launched here Saturday In
the presence- of Emperor William This 
will be th; ffrrt warship to carry a 
batteryNSf fourteen-Huit guns.' ’

PUBLIC TEMPER RISES 
AGAINST SUFFRAGEHES

London. March 3.—The public temper 
Is rising against the suffragettes. Wild 
scenes were witnessed this afternoon 
in Hyde Park when a mob of several 
thousand broke up a suffragette meet
ing held under the leadership of "Gen
eral** Mrs. Flora Drummond.

Several free fights occurred and 
masses of turf torn from the ground 
were hurled at the speakers. It re
quired a strong body of police to pro
tect the suffragettes and escort them 
to a place of safety

Similar scenes marked a mevtihg at 
Wimbledon Common. In both cai 
Women were knocked down and bruised.

CANADA WELCOMED

APPLICATIONS 31.000
FOR 2,669 WHO CAME

Assisted Passage to Australia 
Draws Boy Scouts From 

Homeland

ARAB FORCE REPULSED.

Tripoli, March 3.—Several hundred 
Arabs yesterday attyked an Italian. Im
post, but Were reputed with heavy 
losses. They left 35 dead and carried 
off other* In addition to the wounded. 
On the Italian side two native soldiers 
were killed and an officer was wounded.

EARL OF ABERDEEN RESIGNS.

London. March , 3.—The
■■■■■■■■■I
lord lieutenancy of Ireland, which he 
haa held since 1666. according to the 
CHefr* to-day. He wttl probably be 
succeeded by BafOri Ashy Ledgers, 
a couvin of'Wtitito^aBeoceir Chw*W1t

London, March 3--Official figures 
show that 31.000 applications were re
ceived from Canadian householders, 
etc., for the 2.669 boys and girls *ent 
there last year. Seven hundred of 
these children went to Ontario and 
less than half a dozen since have been 
found to be In unsatisfactory sur
rounding*. Poor law authorities are 
being officially urged to sernl the chil
dren to Canada.

At the name time some uneasiness Is 
felt at the disposition ~of boy scout 
leaders to encourage members to emi
grate. The week-end saw the depar
ture of the first party of boy scout 
emigrants for Australia. Assisted pas
sages also have been accepted from 
the Victoria (Australian) government, 
while the Canadian gox*emment also Is 
likely to be approached. It is said that 
General Baden-Powell, the chief ecout. 
Is quite prepared to meet any outcry 
that may possibly arise that the home 
country Is being drained of Its youth
ful strength.

VANCOUVER STREET 
CAR STRIKES AUTO; 

OCCUPANT KILLED

Into^Vancouver, March 1—Crashing 
a touring car at the Brlghouee cross
ing of the Lulu Island line only a few 
yards from Minoru Park, early yester
day afternoon, a Steveaton tram car, 
city bound. In charge of Conductor 
Pearson, and Motorman Millman, car- .

demolishing tt. i 
But of eupant.

reste» th* «• BotnU Transfer C<*wn»T. «WW
■ street, Vancouver, to the rround, fully 

seventy-fire feet. His skull was frao- 
turwl an» th», body wpe lytn« Us a 

Ipoot of Mood * 
iv,« h vaonmprenttr

t
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CHASE THE DUST

Plasm«n

Biscuits

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

As fsr as one’s clothes are 
concerned there’s nothing 
like a handy little Whisk 
Broom, and you’ll get one 
here at any price from 75c 
to 25c. For the home, tor 
the store or the office, get a 
Feather Duster.

Plasmon
Cocoa

We are prompt, we -re care
ful. and use only the. best In our

Just Arrived
Large shipment of Fancy Ben Davis Apples. While they last, 

per box only.................................................................$L85

Come early if yon need on*.

W indsor Grocery Company 
opposite post ornes oovebnuent st.

CHEAP LOTS
EHELBOVRNE STREET, size 40x165........................................................ $1<HM>
GORDON STREET, size 50x126 ......................................................................$104X1
FOUL BAY RUA^), size 56x120 ...................................... .............................$1*75

U. , 'easy TERRS ON. ABOVE.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pe-mberton Building.

WANT SOME 
GROCERIES ?

Kew Hupply for the month, try

Copas ft Young
For Quality, and their well known Low Priées.

NEW CALIFORNIA IIONEY, pyv com!......... ......... .........20*

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY,. 2-lb. tin..........................45*
c. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, per sack..................... ;------ fl.75
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack....... .01.25
DR PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ounoe can

for ........................................................................................35*
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can .............................90*

12-ouncc can ....... r,......... .---- -...... -RO*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.. $1.00
NOEL'S OR HARTNEY S J.VM, all kinds; glass jar... .20*
TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass jar 

for .........................................  .........15*

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE.

P«0Hfc UNITED

DELAY TILL WILSON 
ASSUMES PRESIDENCY

Final Word From Britain on 
Panama Tolls Breach is 

Made Public

SETTLERS F0R PLACE 
RIVER COUNTRY COME

Washington, March S.-p-Grcat Brit
ain’s final word to the Taft administra
tion on the Panama canal tolls dispute 
made public to-day, Indicated that a 
case for settlement under the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty has arisen, but sug
gested In effect that thert- would not 
be time to discuss the subject further 
before the United State* government 
changed hands.

Secretary of _ State. Knox acknow- 
lodged receipt of this communication 
without committing the state depart
ment to an answer, reserving to1 his 
successor the deelâlon of the question 
oT wKefher It Is proper to make such 
an answer at ail or to await another 
communication from the British gbv 
ernment.

The latent British nqte. which wa^ 
submitted yesterday to Secretary Knox. 
Instead of being a communication from 
Sir Edward Grey, the foreign minister, 
was a set of- “observations” from Am
bassador Bryce. The ambassador ex
plained his reasons for submitting at 
this stage an objection to the conten 
tion in the . last American note that 
Sir Edward drey was arguing a hypo
thetical case and that there was no rea
son for his protest |n advance of the 
us liai collection of tolls fnmi British 
ships while American ships were ai
de *>d to pass free. *

First Party of Two Thousand 
Numbers 75 and is at 

Winnipeg

Chicago, March 3. Arthur Giroux, 
with a party of seventy-five men. Is 
on his way to the Peace River country. 
They trax el over the Canadian North
ern from Duluth to Athabasca I»and- 
irg, * from whence they proceed oy 
steamer bound for Qrounrd, Alta., »n 
the lesser Slave Lake dtstrist, about 
150 milçs northwest of Edmonton. This 
is an advance party of 2,000 settlers 
bound for the Peace River country/ 
They arrived In Winnipeg this morn
ing. ____________ ________

IMMIGRATION SHOWS 
JANUARY INCREASE

SAW MUCH THAT 
WAS NOT PRINTER

Young Woman From Mexico 
City Mentions Nerve-Wrack

ing Experiences of War

110 Acres Over
looking Prospect 

Lake
With road froptagi*. 

One-quarter cash, balance
arrange.

$250 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
Ùasobor of Victoria Real Lata*.#

216 Central Building
Phone 2H1

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF

POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between old and new
concrete. ...................................

• LIQUID METALCRETE—Tbe Went concrete damp prooftnr 
GRAPH I LATUM—A Mack paint guaranteed to be water and wrather-

'"WÊÊÊKBÊBÊÊÊÊUBÊ
.......... . I— in'i -.1-111$ II El ........ . ' ........... 1 ........."«Mi

If you appoint your 
relative or your friend, 
the affairs of your es
tate will be a side issue 
with him.

Appoint this company 
your executor, then the 
proper management of 
your estate becomes a 
part of its most import
ant business—the busi
ness for which it was 
specially organized.

Consult our officers 
before completing your 
wilL"

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

000 Government SL

HUGH KENNEDY,
Lecal Manager.

Over 2,000 Additional at Ocean 
Ports and Nearly 700 From 

United States

Vancouver, March 3. —- Direct from 
the city of Mexico, where she was an 
unwilling spectator of the recent fierce 
fighting. Miss J. V. McKenzie reached 
here this morning and is a guest at 
the Hotel Vancouver. A relative Is 
Dr. Proctor, of this city. The young 
woman, who Is In her early twenties, 
and very prepossessing In appearance, 
looks none the worse for her nerve- 
wracking experiences.

She did iy>t care to go Into details 
of .the scenes she had witnessed, as tt 
tended to recall some very sad and 
painful memories, contenting herself 
with stating that the newspaper re* 
forts In the outside world did noil half 
paint the awful picture of the bom
bardment and .the street fighting. 
After th«- rapture of the city-by the 
revolutionists“'she managed with two 
other ladles to secure accommodation 

a train for Vera Cm, whence she 
took a steamer to Galveston.

WAS FOURTEENTH MAN 

ARRESTED FOR CHARGE

Shell Motor Spirit, the English Motor 
Fuel la superior to any gasoline sold 
on the Pacific Coast, and the price Is 
reasonable., 5 Bpragge & Co., Phone 
1044.

Winnipeg, Man., March 3.—“It l* * 
wonderful beginning.*' was the com
ment of Commissioner of Immigration 
Walker upon the immigration returns 
for the month of January. Just to hand 
The figures show an Increase, of 2,024 In 
arrivals at ocean ports and 6X7 from the 
United States over those of last year 
The increase In percentages Is 53 for 

an ports and 13 fdr the United 
States. The figures ar»i 1313—From 
acean pbrta. 6,872; from United States, 
5,028. 1912—From ocean ports, M48; 
from United States. 4,341. “We gen
erally figure.," said Mr. Walker, “65 per 
cent, of the arrivals at ocean porta 
coming west of the Great Lakes, and 
*0 per cent of these who come across 
the border.

’This extraordinary Increase le 
tremeiy gratifying." added the com
missioner. "It ta the first Indication of 
the vastly increasing Immigration we 
anticipate for the year 1913."

Leavenworth. Has., March 3. Peter 
J. Smith, of Cleveland, found guilty at 
Indianapolis, of conspiracy to trans
port explosives illegally, was released 
from the federal penitentiary here at 
rook nil Unmedlateti atartsd
fur* home. Smith was the fourteenth 
u an under sentence under this charge 
to be given his liberty» His bond was 
640,00V.

Olaf A. Tveitmoe, San Francisco, 
secretary of the CallCprnla Building 
Trades Council, and Eugene A. Clancy, 
s Iso of San Francisco, each under six 
yeara’, attnlence. Probably will be re* 
leÉÉei tô-mosn&w morning, it wax 
stated. '-J==4“

WOMAN’S HAIR

EXECUTOR,

CAPTURE SEVENTH 
FOR BANK ROBBERY

Man Arrested at Atlanta Iden
tified as One of West

minister Gang

Atlanta. Oa., .March t-J. M. Harrla 
or J P. Montague, alla» "Peoria Slim." 
held fur attempted bank rubbery, was 
to-day identified by Pinkerton» a» the 

! man they have «ought for a year pa«t 
1 thr.Hia'i two eountrlea, for the J272.*KMt 
'/..bitery ,,f the Hank of Montreal. New 
• Westminster, IL C. He la the seventh 
of the band to be taken. His photo
graph was also Identified as one of the 
men who beat 1-leut. Bernard J. Burns, 
of the Chicago pollee Into Insenslhlt- 
Ity. In a Chicago saloon during Sep
tember. 1912, when Burns tried single- 
handed to eateh three of the yegg ban
dits. Further crimes believed to be 
due to him, according to detectives are 
hank robberies In Frankston and Buf
falo. Texas. Harris and three others 
tried tii rob the bank at Lumpkin, 
liahlon county. Oa.. February 14 last, 
tut were frightened off and later cap
tured. The other three are Charles 
Miller, or C. J Harper, alias "Nash
ville Jimmy." William Flynn. 5» years 
of age. record not known, and William 
Thornton, said to be want* In Chicago 
for burglary. Harris and the hand 
put up a stiff light In the tower Friday 
morning, when lined up for their pic
tures. Revolvers were brought Into 
play, ami the men were not subdued 
until rAnforrements from the sheriff's 
office Were obtained.

BRITISH CAPTAIN IS 
HONORED BY AMERICA

Taft Presents Gold Medal to 
Man Who Brought Titafiic- 

Passengers Ashore

REACHES TO KNEES
A Veer Ago Wee Threatened With 

Boldness. Telle Hew She Made 
Her Hair Grow.

Washington, IX C„ March 8.—Presl 
dent Taft on Saturday presented to 
Captain Arthur H. Roatrnn the gold 
medal authorized by congress for rill* 
courage and gallantry In rescuing the 
survivors of the Titanic and bringing 
them safely to New York ua his own 
ship, the farpatht#. The president 
made a brief speech, quoting the re
port of the senate investigating com- 

'hmiltee to show the bravery, the pains
taking care and the kindliness exhibit
ed by Captain Rostron. It wax a re
cord. he said, worthy of the best tradi
tions of England’s seafarers.

Captain Rostron, In reply, thnnkeit 
the president, congress and the Ameri
can people.

Ambassador Bryce thanked the pres
ident on behalf of the British people.

Mr*. Lucien Smith, a daughter of 
former Representative Hughes, of West
Virginia, a Titanic sqrvtver, whos* 
husband was lost, was among those 
present.

The Companions of the Forest will 
•octal dance Thursday evening, 

i 6, at the A. O., V hall, on Brood

Mrs. Esther Emery, now visiting 
friends In the city, lx the fortunate 
possessor of marvellously beautiful 
hair, which, when loosed from Its 
eotts. falls to her knees Moreover it 
is of soft, silky and fluffy texture and 
In color a glorious glossy gold. Yet 
Just one year ago she was threatened 
with baldness. Urged to tell how she 
had obtained this wonderful growth 
In so short a lime, she said: "Had 
anyone tgLl me such marvellous re
sults could he accomplished so quick
ly, I positively would not have be
lieved it. Twelve months ago my hair, 
which then reached barely to my 
shoulders, was filling out at an alarm? 
Ing rate and growing very thin, act
ually exposing the bald scalp In sev
eral spots. It was dull and lifeless In 
color, turning grey In patches, and 
very dry and brittle. My head was 
covered with dandruff and Itched like 
mad all the time. I tried fully a 
dozen different hair tonics but they 
were all the same and never did me a 
bit of good. One day I chanced to 
read in my home paper of a simple 
home prescription to make the hair 
grow that was recommended by a 
well known pÉysIctan It said that by- 
taking ordinary I*avona de Composée 
and mixing with Bay Rum and Men
thol Crystal» ar.d applying to the e-alp 
each night with the finger tips that 
new hair would grow very rapidly I 
decided to tty t ar.1 I had my drug
gist mix 3 os. of the l»avona de Com
posée with 6 o*. of Lay Rum and ’* 
dr of Menthol Ci y stale, and started to 
use It. My, l»ew quickly my hair did 
grow. First tl.e hair stepped fa.ling, 
th* Itch'ng c<ased and the dandruff 
disappeared. Then t r.y little hairs 
appeared all over my scalp. These 
grew and grew as though nothing 
would ever stopl them. They are 
growing "'Vet and while, of course, I 
have used the treatment steadily and 
expect to continue It. at least until my 
hair reaches the floor, I might have 
stopped and been perfectly satisfied at 
the end of three months. I think that 
any woman can get long, thick, beau-' 
tlful * hair iby using this prescription 
as 1 h*ve recommended It to several 
friends and all are d lighted with the 
result. The prescription Is very inex
pensive and any druggist can fill it.

Those who use it should be careful 
not to get it on the face or* where hair 
Is not desired.

R Begereea 6 Mess M

SNAPS
Denman SL, choice Jot Sfixllg. % 

cash, balance 6, 13 and 18».
Price................ .............. $1400

Corner Jones snd Cook. $300 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months. Price........ $2**)

Mt. Douglas Ave (Mo mt Doug
las) 6 choice lots, nicely treat’, 
60x144 each. % cash, balades 
very easy. Price fear the six 
arita.............................................*1200

Phone 94t 
t33 Johnson V.

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS —— 

1312 Douglas Street
PHONE 4283 WE DELIVER

OPEN TILL 10 P. M.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKEY (6 years old). 76e per bottle 
Per Case (12 bottles) ..................................... .....................................$*°°

Our cellars are also noted all over the world for their 
• fine old Ports and Sherries. Prices from 50c to $2.00 per 

bottle.

Csss Pries, (12 bottles) on application.

ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te *. 1913

DOUGLAS
STREET BUYS
Sixty feet frontage on Douglas street, one lot Jrom 

Herald, near Hudson’s Bay store site. One-quar
ter cash, balance 1,2 and 3 years. Price $100,000

Herald street, 120x120. One-quarter cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years. Price .....'/.................... $50.000

ACREAGE
Seven acres oh two-Hiile circle, all in orchard. One- 

third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price $29,500

M.mb.rs Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Cerner Government and Broughton Streets Phong 140#

i j

“We Want Your Listings”

WARNING! We would advise those who 
are considering Bay Street as an invest
ment to purchase without delay. Property 
in this district at the original * prices will 
be a thing of the past in a few days. A- 
large number of shrewd investors have 
bought heavily in this district during the 
past month, and we predict that before 
another week is out the few remaining 
choice buys on our list will be gone. Don’t 
be one of those who are always “too late.” 
—See us at once.

Open Evenings.

r

Levels 
Transits 
Steel Tapes
And all Surveyors’ Supplies, 

see

Vitioria Book & Sta- 
; tionery Co, Limited
eiww tt. MM oai«r»s«6M a«-

•‘Everything for the Office**

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 
to 3th. mi.

ITIVELY 
LIRE

It’n just as important to 
have PURE candy as pure 
food. Our candy 18 pure— 
you can see it in process of 

manufacture.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY



NOTICE TO CREDITORS.NOTICE TO CREDITORS tb*' said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to theadlan Northern Railway Company

(No. UNO An Act to amend the "Pro-. 
, vinelal Election* Act.”

(No. 109) An Act respecting Insur
ance other than Fire Insurance.

1 For Public Service.- 
After assent had been given, Mr. 

Speaker Eberts. Who. with the Pre
mier. during the reading of the title* 
had been standing to the right of th« 
throne, addressed the lteutenanf-gov- 

- emor aa follows:
• May V

. ”Wu, .lllH :s moet dutiful, hil l

claim* of which he shell thon hare no-
IN THE MATTER oUtbe Administra- 

lion Act
And

IN TflB MATTER of the Estate ol 
WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De

ceased.

tloe. and that he will not be liable for the
•aid uaU or any part thereof(No. 71) An Act to amend the 

Coroner* Act.”
rsomt of whose claimtr I bated to any

or demand* be. watt! Administrator.
shall net thee bare had

TRY
AGAIN

None* U hereby rtrrn Ihst sll rredl- 
t«ra >.4 persons hsving any oUlms or
demand*IN T-HE SUPREME COURT OP 

faHITISH COLUMBIA.
In. default of you »o appearing t end 

anew «ring you will not be allowed to. ad-, 
dr#**» ' ,t*e .çwisfi 3hppmj*!
cved to bear »... said peti ion proved and

Uhi oC Vktc
HgU*» <?«ra Core does 
the trick where! otherstléNh'Vè^

Betweçn- >ronoun<æ senti nee In re pect thereof.
-Aftcl -CurtÎMA A&k# Uu*>fvr the-

purpos* afor«-*ald you ar t, on or before 
tin* 2nd day of At .11, 013, ne*t. Jo enter 
an appearance and tile an Canswer at the 
HuprertM» Court HwPatry. vietoçia.- B» O.

- Duted-ilm mh day of IUZ ï
- - . . , ilr 4L~.XTRWRte$ itRAltiS> 

‘...“r FUgbUrar

fall, ,
And -irilÿ Me.

...............fctwiî-HlteiiiÿtliSSS-

" dent: trad I'.-a-ph Lafortuno, Junior. 
Co-rent)cndent "■

•Pe JtrM.pli l^afyciuKV. Jfçj, late yf Cwble
' T-ihj' 1! ,fIM

4«.s5ï

AT HALL’S
‘ .-(Th.'Central ,imr. 
rhone -01. 768 Yates Street.

ml, .-. ..HVl.ltitr-yoirTflm
ir ah* tunw ty petttton M. f Sert Of -ne-IT Central Bloc*LEONARD C. NîtLI-S. 

tïî Pr mté-rton Block. Victoria. B. C.
fieno Hankins, praylag for a,d).i**.»lutl6i- 
of mania#'-, wherelfi he allege* that. yo

Mise Anitaftotiattor* ft wlU proceed toFannyiCutuiludvl «a. page If ) Thai» andBvHcUer fur the iVtUlooer.gave committed uduh

i$vF3FM
pT-'jfeSjls

with the utmqst care in every particular, tne garments 
will meet the exacting requirements of fashionable 
women who demand correctness, distinctiveness and 
quality in a large degree, . _

NEW SUITS
Suit of fine Brown and White Check, the new Balkan 

coat, gathered into a wide, girdle ; collar and revers 
of gojden brown satin edged with fancy brocaded 
ratine; suit is trimmed exquisitely with novelty but- 
tonst^kirt is modified tailorvtl style with gathering

3uit of Gendarme Blue Whipcord, trimmed with hand
some -braid, new cutaway style, novelty vutting of 
sice vesK—e oat is 4 met I throughout with cream silk; 
new design of skirt with smart braided girdle top 
with slot seams.

Suit of Black and White Striped Worsted Suiting, odd
cutting of the seams, collar and cuffs edged with 
ponge* and trimmed daintily With novelty buttons; 
plain tailored skirt gatln-uKl into seams at the side.

NEW COATS
Cost of Khaki-Colored Fancy Whipcordi -mtuwu.v 

Htyl*-, lung single revers with collar ami cuffs of silk 
failli', lined throughout with 'ruches* moussrlline to 
match. A very smart and attractive model.. ____

Coat of Navy Blue Serge, largi- revers and ruffs e dged 
with creqni--«urge, cutaway front ; a pleat in coat 
forming an attractive idea and making this a very 
smart model.

Coat of White and Brown Striped Botany Wool, very 
smartly cut ill frurit ; eollar of pointed eponge 
with'large, fancy cuffs. Coat is lined" throughout 
with cream duchess mousselline; a very smart and 
distinctive style.

Coat of Navy Whipcord, in modified cutaway style, 
lined thruiighTmt with plaid taffeta silk, forming the 

-trimming for the cuffs -and revers ; sole patch 
pockets. Coat is fastened in front with a fancy 
loop of the self material. „

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MARCH 3. 1913

GENUINE
SNAPS

BETA STREET, near Burnside; 
lot 140x1221,2. Terms one-third, 
balance li, 12, 18 months. Snap
at................................ . ..$52>0

S1#K NICE LOTS inside 3% mile 
circle. Size, each,. 50x125. < ’ity

-Z ' '*___ water. Owner will sacrifice this
block for .. ...... .. $3130
Tennis orfe-thivd, balance (i, 12,
18, 24 months. ,

DOUBLE CORNER on Foul Bay 
Road, size 96x120. Terms, mir
th it'd cash, balance 6, 12, 18 lints.
For a few days only at. .$2700

Green & Burdick Bros.,
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets.
Phone 4169

Victoria Carnival Week. Aog. 4 to t, 1*13

ENGLISH OAK
A shipment just received places in our hands the most com

prehensive display of oak that we have ever shown.
Trays Inkstands Salad Bowls Biscuit Jars 

Liqueur Stands Butter Coolers, Etc.
We cordially invite von to come in and look these over. 

Designs are new aid pleasing.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

Spring House-Cleaning

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

“Petaluma”
Incubators and 

Brooders
We have a full stork of the 

above celebrated machines. Now 
ia the time t° get started if you 
want early chicken*.

For prices, etc., see

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
VANCOUVER

Sol* Agent* 
VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

Whatever you need for clean
ing house. we'v* got R. and If 
the house I» golit< to be painted, 
we have the paint, too.

We suggest th- following: 

HAIR BROOMS with rubber 
end*, for the floor. Prices 
from..........................................$1.86

CQRN BROOMS it..................40#

FEATHER I)T STERS, $2.6» 
down to .. .. .. .. 40#

SCRUBBING BR' SHEH at 16#

And host* of o'?er requisites 
which space Will not permit of 

detaihne

ROYALASSENT GIVEN
TO SEVENTY-SIX BILLS

Provincial Secretary Made the 
Formal Pronouncement of 

Prorogation

AOdrge nunilier of citizens gathered 
In the galleries of the legislature on; 
Saturday afternoon to w itn • 1 1 -,
prorogation of the thirteenth parli i-., 
m. nt of British Columbia, which was j 
umnilrked by any of " the picturesque j 
ceremony, usually assoclql^d with such . 
function*. There was no donning of 
ofthlal robes for the occasion. Th. 
Hvutenant-governor was garbed in aj 
plain morning suit, und when hu took, 

i-bls seat «»n the throne thirty-seven 
members of the législature st.tud in 
their places and listened Attentively Asj 
the clerk nf the assembly. T*.. .

..Fell, read out very clearly the name* 
of the bills to which hi* honorjpave 

{consent, adding at the end "In Hi'. 
Majesty’* name his honor the lieuteg- 
ant-governor doth assent lo these bill*.

List of Acta.
The titles read by the clerk were as 

follows:_____
(No. i) An Act to amend,the ' Uounty 

Courts Act."
(No. 7) An Act to ani**nd the ‘ Dis

tress Act.”
(No. 8) An Act to amend the "At

tachment of Debts Act."
(^,-i. 9) An Act respecting Offensive 

Weapon*.
(No . 10) An Act to amend the Bri

tish Columbia Fire Insurance Act."
(No. 11) An Act to amend the “land

lord and Tenant Act.”
(No, 131 An Act respecting. Local Im- 

pmveinehts In Municipalities.
(No. 16) An Act respecting Mount 

Robson Park
(No. 19) An Act tn amend the "Bri

tish Columbia University Act."
(No. 20) An Act to amend the "Land 

Act. '
(No H) An Act further to amend the 

“Coni and Petroleum Act "
(No. 22) An Act to amend the "Forest 

Act.”
(No. 23) An Act to authorize tbe Issu

ance of pertain Crown Grants to the 
Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway C«>m- 
p*ny

(No. Act to amend the "Agri-
culturat Ass.x-latlon* Act,"

(No. 26) An Ai t tu amend the ‘ Brl- 
n#h mrtrmw» d?wivee*tty - XHe^^Act. 
1>11.”

tNo 27) An Act further to amend 
the "Munlcipalitiee Incorporation Ai t.”

I No. 33) An Act to amend the "Bri
tish Columbia Land Surveyors Act.”

(No. 3S) An Act to amend the "Li
quor License Act.”

<No. 39) An Act to further amend 
tbe "Public Schools Act."

(No 40) An Act to amend the "Can
nery License Act."

(No. 41) An Act respecting the Ap
pointment of an Official Guardian of 
Infants.

(No. 42) An Act to amend the in
fants Acf" 2 .

(No. 44) An Act to amend Hie Tax
ation Act." '

(No. 45) An Act to amend the ' New 
Westminster Parks Act, 1908," to vali
date lease nf the Arena building In 
Queen’s Park. New We»tminster, to 
the Westminster Arena Company. 
Limited. ,

(No. 49) An A-*) further to amend 
the "Cemetery Ordinance. 1<70."

(So. ,vn An Art to incorporate the 
City of Port Moody

(No. 51) An Act to ratify and -'onftrm 
an Agreement betw-een the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria and Hooke 
Harbor Water Company! Limited, 
hearing date the thirtieth day of Octo
ber. 1912.

(No 58) An Act to amend the "Van
couver Incorporation Act. liM).

(No. 54) An Act to Incorporate 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited 

(No. 55) An Act to Incorporate 
City of Port doqultlam.

(No. 5k) An A« t to amend the Okan
agan Telephone Company's Act."

No. (59) An Act to incorporate St 
Mark’s Hall.

(No. 6«) An A£t to incorporate the
lister* of instruction of tbe CUtUi
Jesus. ‘

(No. 61) An Act to lnroriK>rate the 
Convent of the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart.

(No 62) An Act t<> rea<lju*t the 
Boundary between the Corporation of 
the Township of Richmond and the 
Corporation of Point Grey.

(No. 63) An Act respecting the D> 
minion Truet Company.
(No. 64) An Act to Incorporate the 

British Pacific Casualty Company.
(No. 65) An Act to Incorporate the 

City of Armstrong, and In- relation to 
the Corporation of the Township o' 
SpallUmcbeen.

(No. 67) An Act respecting the Drain 
age, Dyking and Irrigation of Land*.

(No. 68) An Act to amend the "Com- 
panlc* Act.”

(No. 76) An Act to amend the "Spe 
clal Surveys Act."

(No. 71) An Act to amend the "Cre
ditors' Trust Deeds Act."

(No. 72) An Act to amend the "Exe
cution- Acl.”

(No. 73) An Act, to amend the "True 
tee Act."

the

the

Cut on the newest and imartest line* and finished

Smart Dressy Waists 
for All Occasions

All Our New French Kid 
Gloves Are In Now

THE FASHION CENTRE.

(No.' 75) An Act to amend the •' Pro
vincial Ftsherie* Act/'

(No. 76) JVn Act to amend the "Fire
arms Act."

(No 77) An Ant respecting the Pro
duction ami Hah- of MUk for Human 
Consumption.

(No. 78) An Act respiting the City 
III nil (Ml

(No. X0) An A<t to amend the "Su
preme Court Act."

(No 81) An Act to amend the "Court 
ol Appeal Act.”

(No. 82) An Act to amend the "Con
stitution Act."

(No. 83) An Act to amend ttie"F*ilse 
Creek Reclamation Act." being chapter 1 
56 of the statutes of 1911.

(No: 84) An Act tor amend the "Lam.!'
Registry Act."

(No. 85) An Act to amend the 
“Water" Act."

(No. 66) An Act to amend the "Moto- 
Traffle Regulation Act.”

(No, 87) An .Act to amend the “Ad-1 
ministration Act."

(No. M) An Act to amend tbe "City 
ol Victoria Official Map Act."

(No 99) An Act to amend th(v."Munl- 
cipal Elec lions Act."

(No. 9o) An Act to amend the "High-

< No 91) An Act to amend the "Mort
gagees' I^dHl Costs Act "

(No 92) An A.-t lu am- nd the "False 
Creek .Confirmatory Act." s

(No 93> An Act to amend the "Plan» 
Act"

(No. 31) An Act to regulate Theatres 
and Kirçematograph*

(No. 36) An Act to amend the "Bri
tish Columbia Railway Act.”

(No. 97) An Act to amend the “Hos
pital Act."

(No. 96) An Act to amend the "Gam? 
Protection Act ’

(No. 99) An Act resi*eeting Juries ahd 
Juror*.

(No. 161) An Act to regulate the Pur- 
chaiee-, Halt» and Transfer of Goods in 
Bulk.

(No. 162) An Act to amend the 
'Marriage Act.”

(No. 163) An Act to amend the "Fa»'1- 
t-fries Act."

(No 165) An Act respecting the Con
struction of Hewers and Drains in Bur- 
rard Peninsula. j

(No. 106) An Act io amend the "Fire- 
escape Act."

(No. 107) An Act to ratify a certain 
agreement between the Ulty of Van
couver and the Canadian Northern
Dn.UA^ nsilwav Cnmiisnv aewl Iks* (Un-

SURPRISING VALUES IN

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
Art- now living shown by ns. floods that are 
[irirrs that will stand the test yf vnmparison. 
Dressers und Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and 
nil marked at bargain prices. Before buying a 
to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as 
buying from us. Our guarantee : “Goods as 
delivery.
WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OK TE

reliable, durable anil handsome in design, at 
We have just placed in stock new lines of 
Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are 
dollar’s worth of furniture elsewhere he sure 
to quality and price. You can save money by 

represented or money refunded.'* Free city

N PER CENT PROM REGULAR PRICES

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperia! Surface Oalç 
Diners, golden finish; five 
small and one arm chair, 

wood seats.

( ASH PRICE . . . $12.60 

Others in stork up to $50.00

Window Blinds
St* hr for these goods. Wo 
use only the host hand made 
Oil Opaque and the famous 
Stewart Hartshorn Rollers, 
the taeklvss kiud. We guar
antee every ltlind we make. 
Call and see our samples to
day. Estimates cheerfully 

given. „

Parlor Rocker
Sojid Oak Arm Rocker, gol
den finish, high spindled 
back, embossed fancy lea

ther seat.

CASH PRICE . . . . ÿ 1.05 

Many designs to choose from

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The “Better Value" Store Near C'.'.j Hall
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plied with we do not guarantee insertion.

MERELY RUSTICATING.

The legislative session covered ,ea 

p# riod of six week?, but «the actual aft- 

ting days "were about thirtyy/In that 

time ninety-eight bills w*re passed ■— 

between three and four a day. For 
hu^if the session the average day's de-

Iterations occupied two hours and a 
half. His Honor assented to twenty- 
one bills a little over a week ago. the 
remaining seventy-seven, therefore, 

- being passed In the last seven days 
of the session. Of course some of 
these seventy-seven measures were inr 
treduced more than a ,feek ago, but 
they merely went through preliminary 
stages? They were rushed Into law 
in the final week at the rate of ten 
a day. Nearly forty were seen by 
the members for the first time In the 
last week. and. this forty embraced the 
most important legislation of the en
tire session. This reckless crowding 
of nu on side red measures upon the 
statïPfe Itooks "ÔT the country has no 
parallel In the history of representa
tive government, government had
fixed the prorogation ceremonies for 
Saturday, and it mattered not what 
the bills contained, whether they were 
good laws or.bad laws, just or unjust, 
practicable^ or impracticable, they had 
to be passed ;be< ause prorogation was 
scheduled for that date. ,

Many „c,f the bil|s wereN^ot even read 
to the House. FrequentlyXhe mem
bers were asked if Section Nn, ------
would pass and they all shoïitçd 
“Aye.” As the time for the closing 
of school approached, their “Ayes” be
came louder and more joyous, es
pecially after .they had passed with 
magnificent ardor the bill extending 
their tenure of office from four to 
five years and increasing their ses
sional Indemnities from $1,200 to 
$1.600. The only criticism to which 
the legislation was subjected came 
from the two Socialist members, whom 
the other representatives seemed to 
regard as a pair of disturbing Inter
lopers whose discordant interruptions 
of the swelling anthem of praise were 
in execrable taste Estimates aggre
gating $17,000,000 were passed with 
scarcely any consideration. It Is the 
largest annual expenditure of any 
province In Canada. If the Dominion 
government's budget were based upon' 
thl per capita rate of the outlay of 
this province the totaJ would b<: 
$320,000.000, of $120,000,000 more than 
the estimates brought down for the 
coming year, which is the largest In 
th« history of Canada. Moreover, It 
would exceed the revenue by over a 
hundred million, which in a few years 
would hurl the Dominion* Into bank-, 
ruptcy. New Brunswick, which only 
spends $1,250,000, devotee more time 
to its budget, than the legislature’ of 
British Columbia did to its estimates 
and most of its legislation. No doubt 
we will be told that the ftprt sOnta-, 
lives in the assemblies of the Maritime 
Province* are of Inferior mental cali
bre, not comparable in scope and force 
and general Capacity with the mem
bers of our legislature.. But history 
shows that moat of Canada's great 
men have come from the provinces on 
the Atlantic seaboard.

The public accounts committee did 
not even report the result of its de
liberation to the House. Now the duty 
of this committee was to scrutinize 
the ten or eleven million dollars of 
accounts paid In the year ending

Xft its labors to the législature The 
cfeDunjiU* sat for seven or eight days.

LIST CANCELLED TO-DAY.

The provincial voters’ lists Arc can
celled to-day and electors have until 
April 9 to get on the register. The 
reason given for the amendment to the 
act .providing for the changes art that 
the old lists are hopelessly out oKdate 

and full of Irregularities. We may 
point out that these defects have exist
ed for years. The lists are no worse 
now than they have been ever since 
the present government began tinker
ing with them, and that 1« saying a 
gréat deüT~1fhcy ha ve been the per
son Ators' paradise. Padded with fake 
names and those of dead men and ab
sentees, they are food and drink for 
corrupt election manipulators. We 
commend this cancellation, but we 
have a natural curiosity as to the true 
reasons which have Impelled the ad
ministration to bid farewell to so faith

ful an auxiliary.
The government fears that the oppo

sition at Ottawa will force an election 
on the naval issue and- does not care 
to take any chances on the old lists, 
bad as they were. Besides, the Liberal 
organization has been active of late in 
enrolling a large proportion of the new
comers in the province. With the time 
for registration limited to April 9 and 
its formidable machinery operating 
throughout thexprovlnce, the adminis
tration experts to have a new list even 
more favorable that thKUist one. Every 
person who Is qualifledxto register 
should do so without delay.

whether the accounts were good 
bad. The inquiry into tto 
"T^serve tranmrrttmt 'was :kj 

...-£• Mr. ‘ïfirïsos£ almost- material wfl - 
mm, was not examined, although he imaging

—
was In the city. The premier's ex
planation in the House apparently was 
given for the purpose of making this 
embarrassing examination unneces
sary. But the effect his speech actu
ally had was to make imperative 
more searching investigation. Was 
the House rushed to prorogation to 
choke off the inquiry? Did tho gov
ernment fear that the evidence to be 
elicited from Mr. Matson would be 
so Inconsistent with the premier’s ex 
planation ifi t$>c House- that the deal 
would be made even mofç glaring 
than It was? What was the usé of a 
committee of the House Investigating 
the public accounts If it was not per
mitted to report the result of its In 
vestig'ations? Evidently the govern 
ment was afraid that Ch^rman Lucas 
might embody In the report his real 
opinion of the manner in which the 
money of the province was. thrown, 
away in 1911-1913.

The estimates might have Included 
one item that nobody would have ea 
vtiled at. A sum should have been 
voted to pay the expenses of an ex
cursion I , th. British Columbia gov
ernment to the capitals of the other 
provinces as weH ss the federal capi
tal to learn how the people s business 
should be transacted. They would 
discover that in those assemblies esti
mates are_carefully scrutinized; bl.lls 
are read to the housa and deliberated 
upon, and public accounts committees 
are given an opportunity to report to 
the legislature, and their reports are 
debated at length. The British Co

lumbia members are not Inferior to 
those of the other provinces in capa
city; but they are sadly lacking in 
initiative. Independence and a just ap
preciation of their duty to the public. 
They have not been legislating during 
the last six weeks; they have been 
merely rusticating at the rate of $270 

per week.
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-iftjLhlef of the Turkish army, who was 
recently assassinated by a body of 
Young Turks under the leadership of 
Enver Bey.

At that time Nazim Pasha was at 
Bagdad as Governor-General and com
mander-in-chief of the army of Meso
potamia and enjoyed plenary powers. 
Sir John Jackson described him as a 
man of the highest honor and in
tegrity. possessing a wonderful grasp 
of affairs. That he should have been 
the victim of a Young Turk conspir
acy seems strange In view of the fact 
that he had been the only man who 
dared to raise his voice against the 
tyranny of the llamldian regime, and 
suffered a term of Imprisonment for 
his during. lie managed to escape 
«.nd put the Russian frontier between 
himself and the infuriated Alfdul 
Hamid. _ tlewas a^succcssful organ
izer. and might have made, a more ef
fectual resistance to the attack of the 
Balkan League had he not been hamp
ered J>y the conspiracies which finally 
resulted in his death.

GERMANY AND 1913.

The superstition that 1913 Is Ger
many's year of fate has taken a strong 
hold on the Fatherland. Created by 
the sword, the empire naturally appre
hends that from the sword its afflic-J 
'tion may come. The menace does not 
ride upon the North 8ea;Jt lurks In the 
panoply of war across the Rhine. 
France * S» devoting more than a hun
dred million dollars to' the strengthen
ing of her army and her navy Is under
going a formidable regeneration. Ger
many proposes to spend more than 
twice that much upon her great mili
tary machine, and to do this additional 
taxes are to be imposed upon an al
ready over-taxed people. That ac
counts for the complaisance with which 
her statesmen view the British n6V«l 

budget. They know that no disturb
ing spectre of an Alsace-Lorraine can 
project itself between those two na
tions. Germany and Great Britain 
have never met in the shock of conflict. 
On the contrary, they grasped hands 
oyer th«* ruin of Napoleon on the field 
of Waterloo.-

We have read somewhere that Ger
mans these days are Impressed by the, 
i« c ollections of 1313.. But that was a 
grçal year for them. It was the year 
of their liberation from the i.i^on despot
ism of Napoleon. It was the year of 
the great conqueror’s crushing defeat 
of Lclpslc. It was the beginning of the 
end of that thraldom of force which 
had paralyzed the energies of a whole 
continent. e

The prospect of ah acceleration of 
• ■ of military - x;

twbeh Oennâhy And Fr»n<-e -tg-wet fe
aturing. Of the twt) tpowers, • FranceCftpniuM »uurirv«,u,ç„m «iWl uturmg. vi uh r....... . ' .^ume logical attitude toward, pnbr

»r> W'Wntiiv. 'flAii nnt'W*iWIWme# irHrt#»WS»W>WW-«WI-war WWW PïbàW " .

th. per. lon*»r KvM-ntfy th.
I», muon 1» that wh»«.v«r nan
w:i. l.ai-jwn. slthtn > yrar nr tw» w*
nwj lm nr.rtr At,ma*.d<Rn th#n we

Large Sized 
Washed Nut 
Coal, $6.50 

Per Ton

Kirk & Co.
en Vîtes strut
end E.quIm.N Rd.

Phones 212 and 139

SIR JOHN AND NAZIM.

It Is not generally known that the 
great firm of Sir John Jackson, Ltd., 
which has the contract for the con
struction of the^yictorta brmkwuter. 
Is operating on the sacred ground 
washed by the Tigris and Euphrates. 
Huge irrigation works are being car
ried out in that ancient domain at an 
estimated cost of $30,000,000. It Is of 
interest* to know that Sir John Jackson 
personally arranged this contract with 
the lute Nazim Pasha, the commander-

Tenders will he received by the un
dersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday, the 
17th of March, 1913, fdr »-Motor and 
Tractor to be* attached to the Waterou# 
steam engine at No. 2 Fire Hall. 
Specifications may be seen at the office 
of the city Purchasing Agent, to whom 
all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outsidV of envelope, "Tender 
for Motor and Tractor ” Each tender 
to be accompanied by a, marked cheque 
for 5 per cent, of the value of the lea
der and by full descriptive. matter..uud. 
illustration" Th«* lowest or any tender 
.not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.** 

Victoria, B. C , March 3, 1913.

"As time goes on the party In power 
are very prone to place their depend
ence on what Is known as the ‘ma
chine,* and to rely in one form or the 
other on the systematic bribery of 
their supporters or of the section they 
represent. • • • Brief*, no mart
or party can be safely entrusted with 
uncontrolled power. They are certain 
to abuse it.” **

The above was not written of the 
political conditions In British Colum
bia, although in every respect applica
ble thereto. The quotation Is from 
tfir Richard Cartwright's •Reminls- 
cencee," which we would recommend 
the local Sir Richard to read, learn 
nd Inwardly digest.

Doubtless a number of correspond
ents are wondering why their contribu
tion have not been printed In the 
Times. A brief explanation may possi
bly be due. No cortmiunlcatlons will 
be printed thatNme not of Interest to 
at least a considerable section of the 
community, that are W»t couched In 
moderate terms, that are personal In 
jhelr nature, that contain extrav
agant charges against persons of In
stitutions, or that are not condensed 
into the briefest possible space.

A burglar entered a Toronto clergy
man's house during church hours on 
Sunday week and stole a quantity of 
valuables. We are surprised at that. 
We have been told that the Sabbath 
is better observed In Toronto than In 
any place In the world. The burglar 
must have got his calendar mixed up.

MISTRUSTING THE PEOPLE.
Canadian Courier.

When the United States Senate passed
t. to make th* presidential term six
years and tUh'W no re-clectfons, some com
mentators said It was a move to limit the 

wer of the people. The Montreal Star 
Hays that “no free nation distrusts the 
people as much as does the American Re
public '► Their constitution-maker* hav 
always been afraid of popular votes, livre 
by differing from the Britannic nations, 
where the people are free and untrammel
led and may elect a crMilnal to be Pre
mier If they so desire.

The argument Is good. Only, It sounds 
curious from a centralist organ like the 
Montreal Star, whic h Is. now busy trying 
to prevent the establishment of a Cana
dian navy because It might lead to "sep
aratism " The Star thinks the people of 
the United States might be trusted, but It 
Is afraid to trust the people of Canada. If 
Canadians had a navy they might declare 
their tanéspéadeaM.
perhaps, when SJj. JJygb Qraliam gejs 

t*e High- rrnnrnltWhmerahip and a baron
et. >, his paper may b.> allowed to regaiu

O O
A ROOSTER PUDDING.

„From the Wlrtnli*# Telegram
A dfhftr>r»"of-, -•*««•*** y-?Mt

the proof Of The pudding la in tlo* kattog;
no matter whose 'hen roost" is robbed.

I

Why
Should You

7
Why should you give your 

printing to the S. and M. 
Cresst Heeause they will 
give you a service prompt, 
efficient and complete in 
every detail—and a finished 
product that will do you 
credit. Prove it.

SWEENEY 61 
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley St. 

Phone

THE LAND OF 
OPPORTUNITY

Where Farming Pays
Somewhere on this wonderful 

island your opportunity awaits. 
Take advantage now. Land 
prices are low, and you are as
sured the best of climate, rich
est soil, and splendid crops.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD 
THE HARDY BAY MAN
521 Hayward Bldg. Phone 2988

Rotor and Trader Wasted

Fraternal Prescription 
For Nervous Wrecks

I From “Medical Reports.")
Thousands of men, nervous 

wrei ks, lu*ve found the following 
"fraternal prescription” a b)e**ing 
and a boon. Such men lack ag- 

. greswiveness. they are timid, ner
vous, «-aaily discouraged. lacking 
in self-esteem and confidence. 
Tliey suffer from cold extremities, 
thin watery blood, nervousness, 
sleeplessness. frightful dreams, 
trembling hands and limbs, un
steady gait and en absolute In
ability to perforin the ordinary 
natural *nd rational acts or duties 
such as any healthy normal man

A vigorous man works, plays, 
rets and sleep* always with the 
keenest enjoyment. The greater 
hie exertion* are. the stronger be
comes hi* appetite and slumbers.

The nervous man seems always 
tired and worn out. Retiring 
bring* no relief Bleep brings no 
refreshment, all because of an ab
normal condition of the nervous 
system, brought about by—well, no 
matter what—the. desire is for re
lief and freedom with rich, red 
blood surging througn the body 
supplying the sensitive nerves with 
all the power of sensation, so that 
sleep Is refreshing, food is delici
ous. work is play and play la 
pleasure.

This treatment is thorough, sim
ple and correct. The Ingredient* 
are used In filling various prescrip
tions and ran be obtained of any 
well stocked druggist and mixed at 
hom** without embarrassment or 
ip)*'*» lions.

Obtain three ounces of syrup 
sarsaparilla < ompound In a six 
nunc- bottle To this add one oq/loe 

Nd < «impound fluid bahn-wort and 
IcKstand two hours. Then add one 
nuwx of tincture cadomene com* 
pmmiVNnot eanlamom). and one 
ounce of Xompound essence cardie! 
Mix. shakeXwetl nnd take h tea
spoonful aft«‘f\en«'h meal nnd one 
when retiring uqtll * vie .r«.us 
bounding new-henHti tak- hold of 
the tired, exhaustedNjerv. * .Only 
a few w-oks' treatmenKwIII Tstnn- 
Isii and rejuvetmte. because the 
treatment Is the rigid thing at the 
right time, and contains no decep
tive opiates. X

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF E8QUIMALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Township of Esqui
mau that I require the presence of the 
said'Hooter* at my office, launpson Street 
School ground*, on Monday, the 5th day 
of March. 1913. at twelve o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them In the Municipal Council as 
Councillors.

Th- mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be a* follows:

The candidates shall Is? nominated in 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder. and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Oflhter at any time be
tween the date of this notice and two p. 
m. of the dav of the nomination ; th<r said 
writing shall be In form to be furnished 
by the Returning Officer, and shall state 
the names, residence and occupation or 
dewription e# each person proposed,- ip 
euefi An ah nor as Sufltckmtty to Utnntlfy. ■■■■NpiiPMMNeOTinandMsto;.ssA is Hm cumk «f^a psl 5__ _ JIHHHMPVHHPHV

necessary such poll will be opened Crown, or pre-empt or and is i 
tfn fiatnrdiry. the tth aaf df Mgrefi; inm: RW'hhhffmrWn1W* W 'ffrtsf* 
at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, Ad- 
mtral e road, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice and goyernd-pr ci

llflestions by talé reoqfixl to h- Given xuidcr my f-Wnd at 
by Thé candfdàt.^ T(>s fWiMLH 4>f 'r«lWS»Yv19«
I'm' i.'nî. ... M AaIU.,.. . , 1 . II *.* »hVnt fomNl atiov arc as follows

Qualifications for Councillors.

Women Get High Grade Suits 
for Only $15.00

[HE season’s Ix^t features, fabrics and designs are given «expression in 
our showing of these costumes. Style and individuality are the charac
teristics of these garments, aigl the tailoring will stand a very critical 
examination. Black, blues, fawns and browns are lea«ling shades in 

tweeds and fine serges. Tht;y are excellent examples of fine tailoring; short 
coats with cutaway fronts, collars and ruffs inlaid with French applique. Some 
are plain, while others are trimmed with silk braid, fancy and glass buttons. line«l 
with silk or Kkinncr satin. Skirts in both drafted and pleated styles.’

.. *. ■______ Special Value at $15.00 ____ . ■ ■

Women’s Serviceable 
House Dresses Selling 
Wednesday at $1.90

TERR’S an npiKirtunity Unit should not be 
missed for a full -season £s right before 

you, and it’s not often we are able to offer 
sûch values so early. They dome in attractive . 
styles, made up in Zephyrs. Ginghams and • 
Cham brays in stripes, blues, hellos and neat 
cheek patterns, prettily trimmed collars and 
sleeves with contrasting materials, and pearl 
bnttons; Wilt’ wash and launder well. Sizes 
34 to -44.

Special for Wednesday 's Selling, $1.90

r
Tailored Hats

’ 01J have been -tooicing for a beUv-vn- 
season Hat ! Then yon cannot do hot

ter than inspect the largo assortment now dis
played in our millinery showrooln on. the first 
floor.

New sliapus, colors and st> los of tjÿnming arc 
here m smh a variety of effective anil pleasing 
styles, that it i«t im|niw.ih!f* to drsrrthe them 
to doThqm justice in this announcement. Il<»w- 
everi here’s a &|>eoia! lin»* we must draw your 
attention to. It’s an inexpensive Tailored Hat, 
made in the smaller «hapes so pipular this 
season, prettily trimmed with wings ami rib
bons. and sells at $6.75.

A Cheaper Line at $3.75

Exclusive Values in Silk and Chiffon Waists at a 
Popular Price, $5.75

T T would be an easy mutter to devote the whole of this page to a description of th# many different hn#\* 
that are to be peen In this department, ami even then we cduldn't tel! you r>nc-ha!f th< Interesting details 

that please women of good taste
While our buyers spared no pains in searching the markets in order to bring together the largest and nest 

assortment of this class of waist. Quality was their main consideration, and by the hirge orders, placed were 
able In some Instances to secure line* that could not in tfce ordinary way be sold for less than $6-50.

That their efforts have been svecessful is admitted by all who have seep the special display In the show 
rooms on the first floor. Women who delight In dainty garments find a pleasure in looking at them. »

The fancy style Is we)l represented in this sïïbwing. and they come in plain shades of bla« k, blues, browns, 
greys, white and cream, some with light and others with dark stripes, in nearly every shade that could be 
mentioned. >'

They are Varhiusly trimmed w.ith lace net frills and silks of contrasting shades, with either high or low 
necks Itspectally pretty are the chiffon waist* rmRje in all shades over a white net The new mvdeie are so 
differ* ut and distinctive to that of previous .««aeons. Have you seen this display yet?

Spec.al Values at $5.75

Dainty Collars and 
Jabots

HERE’S an axaortment of Lave CaliaiH and 
.Jabots that should be of apvvial interest 

to many Women. They are the small and in
expensive items that add so mheh to the eharm 
of a garment that is otherwise a little too plain, 
freshens up and renews your interest in. a 
waist or costume that is losing favor, and gives 
you an opportunity of wearing something that 
is a little change, without going to much 
expense.
NEW COLLARS AND JABOTS 1b lace and muslin, 

larse assortment, from I3.0S down to............. ...........25c

NEW ROBESPIERRE COLLARS 1n lace and satin, 
very neat designs, from ........................-................ .......... 75c

FANCY- DRESDEN MlLLtNERY RIBBpNS, a very 
larne assortment of new colors and- patterns just 
to hand, t and 7 Inches wide, at prices ranging from, 
per yard  ............ .................... .................................. ............... 25«

FANCY BELTS In velvet, patent and leather, with 
fancy buckles. Many very dressy styles. Prices 
from  .......... 25c

A

Serviceable Wash Dresses 
for Your Girls from 

$1.00 to $5.75
N E W consignment of children's ami 
misses’ Wash Dresses is just to hand, 

and they come in a great assortment of differ
ent styles, made up in ginghams, prints, cham- 
brays and Hollands in light and dark stripes, 
cheeks and a fine range of plain colors, prettily 
trimmed with contrasting shades.

Some of the new styles ar»* with lave or sailor 
collars, have a hand of red piped with black 
and threaded with black lace. Others have 
straps down* in front, giving Norfolk effect, 
anti iinished with a red patent leather belt 
with large buckle.
There are V-shaped Dutch and round yokes in many- 

new and novel effects, prettily trimmed with em
broidery. braids, buttons, bands of material, pipings, 
file. Suitable for girls from 2 to 14 years, at i rfcMfi
ffom $100 to ............................................................. ............. $6.75

WHITE MIDDY SUITS, with box pleat back front.
round collars and belt, from............ ............... .... $2.00

MIDDY SUITS In tan trimmed with red, lace-up
fronts and sailor collars, from................................... $3.00

See View Street Windows for Samples.

Gloves that Are Bedt Are
_ Always Here at Prices 

that Are Lowest
PERRIN’S MARCHIONESS GLACE KID GLOVES— 

2-clasp In tan, brown, grey. mole, beaver, trçen, 
navy, black and white Special ...............................$1.00

TRKFOU8SE DOROTHY GLACE KID GLOVES-2- 
clasp in brown, tan. navy. - green, mauve, slate, 
beaver, black and white, at.......... .................................. $1.50

Fancy Department
Mr. J. 0. Wade, representing "The Northwest 

Stencil Paint Supply Co., ' ’ Spokane, Wash.
Is here ilcimmstrating use of INDIAN STEN

CIL PAINTS daily, from 9 a. in. to 5.30. 
Complete Outfits on Stale—Instructions Free. 

. First Floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
first municipal election, the «luallftcatlone 
for a CounHUor shall be his being a male 
British subjecT and having b«-en for the 
three months next preceding the «lay of 
his nomination the register. <1 owner. In 
the l,nml Registry OlBee. ol land or real 
property situate within >be Municipality 
of the asses*e«1 value, on the last muni
cipal ot provhu’lal assessment roll, of two 
hundre.1 and fifty «kdlars or lix^re over 
and alfove any registered judgineqt or 
charge; or being a horoegtoadèr lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who hbfi 
resided within the MunlcIpaJIty for the 
spdee of one year or more Immediately 
preceding l he day 'oLjutm huit ion, and is 
assessiNl for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last muhlelpal or provincial assess
ment roll over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge or being a home
steader lessee from the Crown, or pre- 
emptor w o has, resided within the Muni
cipality for a portion of one year immedi
ately preeedlng the nomination, and during 
the remainder -+i the waki year ties been 
tlk6 pwner of eàld land. «Ü wfik‘îr',ïte fer- 
tnrrlrwas a-. bawKSteadar, tesawc from the

M rant
municipal or provincial assessment roll 
over and above «ny registered Judgi.ient 

hAfite, and.being otherwise tlu.ly quall-
as n municipal vblér... -r.. : ' \

fiend at Ewjulmaft this

A. B ELLIS;
Returning Officer.

These Snaps Merit Your 
Consideration

SPEED AVENUE, just off Douglas, 4-roomed cottage, rented at $1$ per 
month: $660 cash. Price ................................. ................................ .$12250

AVEBURY STREET, 6-roomed bungalow, on choice view lot. no rock,
$500 ci,sh Price ............................ ............ ...................................................$4300

. SEAGULL AVENUE, close to Olympia. 50x120 to lane; terms arrange.
, XPrice...............................................................................................................................ft900
ASN.iT STREET, inside ta*o-ro1le circle, 3 lojts, «0x120. high and dry, no

rock^uarter cash. Price, each ............................................. ...................... $700
OLIVER STREET, close to Brighton Place, S2xU0; terms arrange.
>Price ......... .X^.................................................. ..................................... .......................$2400

BUILDER 8 SNAP «0^106, Second street; HT6 cash.......... .....fl475

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
- . . ‘A- - ' - .A* O,

......... .......'1SSJL .. .......................... 1—-....-...... ....................... -■, g=gggg==g=t

Employers WATCH-THE WANT ADS when the
peed to find a new worker affords, an urgent motive!
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The Old Established Drug Store

IT'S NO 
GOOD

fretting and worrying be
cause you're out of sorts. 
1Ï you can't get over it go 
to the doctor and see what 
he has to say- THEN 
COME TO US. Well 
carry out the doctor’s in
structions in such a way 
as to give you the full 
benefit of his advice.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED -

Mug store

1228 Government Street 
Phones 425 and 460

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

1. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone list. Residence Hit It

Harriet Road ............$1,650

Cecilia  .............1,600

Island ............... ^... 1.950

Gorge Waterfront ... 1,500

- FOR SALE
t9 feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

8 roc reed house on Flnlsyson
street................. .... ....................*4,200

I roomed house on Transit road.
Price .. .. .. .............. . .17.000

gome lots In Esquimau district 
$1150 and up.

These aie worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL '
110 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2M1

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVTv. 10 Toom* $850$ t 
McKF.NZIE ST . 6 rooms. Price

ls .............................................. 95250
Mc-Kenslè St.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric , 
light and fixtures ....$6500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
r-Mims .. ..   $5^00

GRAHAM ST. 7 room*, -mar 
Hillside car line ......#3000
Ter Ins arranged to suit pur.-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301, 301 A, 302 Jones Building, 
Fort St. Phone 874.

Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
and ladles’ tailor, room $. llaynes 
Blk, Fort street •

o o o
Henna dt. Thomson, Pandora Av#.—

Leading . Funeral furnishing house. 
.Çon n ec tie n s. Vancouver. Now West
minster and Winnipeg *

o p o
A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 
Russell. 1821; secretary.

8. P. C,
Inspector
L1731

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
9ih. 1811

CHARLIE
HOPE
SAYS

That- his-ma«lv-to-or<lvr suits 
for men a ml women show 
(tetter workmanship than 

you would, expect.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone. 2603

SIDNEY INCORPORATION
formal Papers . Have Been Lodged 

With Government—Charter Is 
Expected Shortly.

The formal papers hav'o been handed 
#n at the provincial secretary's office 
for the Inc of potation of the town of 
Sidney, In accordance with the notice 
published In th»* Hi Kish Columbia Ga
zette last month. . :

Th» re Ik little doubt r\ow that the 
town will shortly come into being. 
While the dhftrVt of North Saanich 
has been - ith'.mt corporate powers for 
the past fourteen months, .since tin- 
charter of ‘the municipality was sur- 
ren«tvr< <1, the t#bun portion is to be 
established us a s< parut? cummunlty.

The promise of Improvements on the 
Victoria and Sidney railway and th- 
development of the- . town generally 
warrant the expectation that the dis
trict will be greatly developed* In the 
near future. With the Improvement

t<»w4 .vh.g'Ld JL». ïv bright imé.

JL*4y S&Otè•* Chapter.—^
aftt-rn"'--.!. »t 4 .."Mink the Lady D«>UK- 
l-a* Chapter -f-the l»aughters of En>- 

. plrg- wUI >,#«■• ( m Ahy Kin* a ,
t*- l > , SUwL

O O O
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green \ Co., Phone 3861. 
Shop at H55 North Park street Es
timates free. *

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co^ Chas: Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

O o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. ' Phone 333». 2612 Bridge
Street •;

o o o
Ferd. Quinker, Ladies’ Tailor, has

reopéned . business at rooms 2 and 3, 
Floor M. lilbbvn-Bone Bldg., Govern
ment Street. *

O O O
Phone 864 for good mill wood. 13.00 

double load. $1.50 single load. *
o o o

For good care Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi stand nt corner Fort and Doug
las. ’ •

o o o
Get a Go-Cart for the Kiddie.—One

with rubber tires, one that you can 
push ahead or pull behind Strong 
comfortable and neat/1 $4 at R. A. 
Brow n & Co . 1302 Do iglas Street. • 

o o o
To Employers.—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
char» e I’hone 1010. The V. I Employ
ment Bureau. *

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stan:!, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
o o o

Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock. 
Shade Trees, Evergreen, Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

Rooms Papered, $5 and up, ma
terials included. Tl. M. Harris, 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 5004. •

o o o
Let Samson Do It.—Ta*t th«* Ramson 

Garden Tool» help you. They are 
properly shaped and strongly mad»- 
Rakes, $1.25 to 30c . Hoes 75c-to 65c; 
Spades, $2.2.1 to 90c: Trowels, 30c, 20c. 
R. A. Brown1 & Co.. 1302. Doug last St, •

O O o
Notice to Contrafctors.—W»» can save 

you money on your Liability Insurance :
also glvo you first class service In ail 
line# of0 Jnsuranc**.—Give- u» a call. 
Coast Agency Co., 503 Union Bank 
Building. Ph-me 4897. •

0 0 3 ,
Meet me ut the-Bismarck. •

O O O
Eat Beans, but—Bp* bake th-un in

one of Br-iwn's Bean Pots, 20c. 25c, 35c, 
70c. Ft". A". Brown & Co., 1.102 Doug
las Street . •

O O O
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Yates 

Street . * *
o o >

The Hungry Man and the man In a
It Ilk Kaiser- j 

i-K f
No waiting and the price is only

'
o o o

McGill Dinner.—Th- annual dinner 
• if the McGill Graduates* Rot let.v of

■ l
»>\.ning in the L'nixerslty Club, Yan-

spt-nt their tollfc dux}» at McGill were 
I resent and \ not lnl< r.mlng » .» n- 
ing was the result The toast list ln- 
^4u*H*4 4he*e t<> the new university of 
British Columbia. -to .McGill VnlyvrMtv 
and to "Our Quests.” which Included 
representatives of all the leading .Can
adian Vntversttles, The following 
Victorians went over for the dinner— 
h K Wh>: -, a. 1 amA i 1 ;
Wood.

Sends A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors. 1516 Quadra street. , Phone 
3106. •

—: O O O
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. •
° o ° . /- :

Business Men’s Lunch at the West- 
holme Grill is growing more popular 
every day There’s a ,eason y Prompt 
service—good f«»od—reasonable prices. • 

o O o
Autos for H i re.—Hal pi oral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
o o o

“The Best in Town.”—That is what 
the. men say about our Hat Depart
ment. New hats now ready. J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd. Red Arrow Store, 614 
.Yates Street. •

# O O O*
Men’s Society.—The next meeting of 

the Men’s Society will be at 8 p in., 
Thursday, March 6, at the Christ 
Church Cathedral school rooms, 

o o o
Oak Bay Council.—When the Oak 

Bay council meets to-night F W. 
Clayton will be the clerk, J 8. Floyd 
being now advisor and auditor of the 
municipality. *

o o o
Woman’a Auxiliary. — St. John’s 

branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary to 
Missions will hold its regular meeting. 
In the guild room. Mason street, to
morrow afternoon, at 2.30.

" O O O :-------- :-----r
Will Initiate.—Court Camoeun. 9233. 

A. O F.k will • hold its regular meet
ing to-morrow evening. A number of 
new members will be presented for 
initiation.

o o o
Boys’ Concert.—Th»' first annual 

concert of the Centennial Boys' Club 
will be given next Friday evening In 
the Centennial schoolroom at 8 o'clock. 
A good programme has been prepared. 
In which the boys take a big part 

o o o
Islands’ Arts Club.—A general meet

ing of the Island Arts and Crafts Club 
wltt he Ttenr At the Alexandra Club at 
8.30 p. m.. on Wednesday, March 5, 
whei) Miss Crocker wftt read a paper 
on “Early Art In Italy.”

o o o
Veteran» to Meat.—No. 24 Company. 

Imperial Veterans of Canada, will hold 
a mating In city hall this evening at 
8 o’clock All men who served in the 
province of Quebec In 1866 to 1870 are 
expected to attend, as there ls lmp»tri
ant news for them.

o o o
Lecture on Livingstone.—Rev R A

Mafconnell will give r.n address on 
David Livingstone at the literary 
meeting to be held, by the Young PeO- 
ple’a Society In th<- lecture room of Rt. 
Andrew’s church at the corner of 
Broughton street and Douglas street 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

" "     * - o- -o- -o—    --- - -
Municipal Chapter I. O. D E-—The

annual meeting of the Municipal Chap
ter I O D K. of Victoria will he held 
on Friday. Mar» h 7,, ln_the Alexandra 
Club at 2 30 v nv The officer* and 
councillors of the Municipal «'hap ter, 
the officers of primary chapter* and 
regents of children's chapters, consti
tute the nv mt'-'tship of the Munici
pal Chapter .ami nr»- entitletl fo vote. 
All mcmH-r^ of ‘cHapters are expe-*t--'l 
to be ! i• sent end take j-ar» in the dis- 
cussion*

o o o
Cold . Storage at Malakwa.—J V

Humphrey,.a ,w<M known Calgary hu.c-.
has extensi' - land h«»Mings .it Walak- 
wa and at Duck ink*- near Ki loxnm, 
on th.- Okiinagftn lak>- Mr Hum? hr v 
state# that m h i property ;it Mai 
akw a. on th - Rhuswap lake, « créais 
and vegetable* are to be cultivated f>n 
a vert- lnrg« scale, anfl It Is his In
ti ntton to pm *ef-d Imnv-dlately with 
the t-reVtkih cf a large cold storage 
there. A spur I» to be constructed' 
from the main line hf the Canadian 
Pacific railway. At the cold storage

shlpnv-tit to the ivaet and the
prairie# This will be the first plant of 
its kind In Shuswap district, and no 
doubt the, apple-growers in the Sal
mon Arm section will also utilize It for 
pre-cooling. •

BEAVER BÔARD. RACINE HINGES' READING LOCKS

“I’m Housecleaning, and Want Absorba 
Dusters. Brush Covers and Mops—Can 

You Deliver at Once ?”
“Yes, we can deliver Immediately; They will save Jfour tim*\ absorb 

the dust instead b( scattering IL and give better results than anything
we know of.”
Dusters at,-each. 25c, 35c............50^
Broom or Brush Cttverr • irtv- ear hr- 

60c a ml .. ......................................
The Star Floor Brushes at. $1.75 
Absorbe Mops, complete with- han

dle, at, each ......................,,. $i.7$
Absorbe Flat Dusters, on handles, 

at $1.26 and ............ #1.50

Carpet Sweepers and All Other 
Necessities for House Cleaning

B. C. Hardware 
Company, Ltd.
Phone 12. 825 Fort Street

JAPALAC. - BAPCO PAINTS. LORAIN RANGES.

TO BUItPEBS AND CONTRACTORS
xa. Beaver Board
BOARD takes the place of lath, plaster and 

wall paper for the walls end ceil.
Inge of every type of new or re

modeled building

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchens and pant rien. Sole Inland distributors.

WALTER
Telephone 3

S. FRASER
1129 Wharf St..

CO., LI
Victoria, B.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Vlet»»rla Dally Times. March 3, 1888.

• London --The French schooner Fleur De 1-a Mvr foundered off the 
Island of Cayenne and eighty passengers drowned.

A large number »»f gentlemen assembled at Depny’s hall last night in 
response to invitations issued by their lady friends When the ball 
commenced about fifty couples were present, and u most pleasant even
ing was spent.

N tvs has been received of the death of Mr H E Wllby, at Oporto, 
Portugal, on the ninth of February. Mr. Wllby left this city ab»>ut th# 
first of December last to visit relatives at Oporto. We leaves a wife and 
seven children.

Mr. Samuel Ma dure, of thé firm of Clow & Madur#, architects, New 
-Wv-smUMMU.H in the city' __ ______ J ' . ' ; • v "•

The St.-amer Abyssinia will sail f »? folcoKSïïï3 dn<T “TTmtfrk’rtnir -mr 
Monday morning. Passengers fr«jm this city will leav»* here to-morrow 
morning. The mail# for China and Japan cloSte at mhlnlght and will l>e 
taken over by the Ixiulsc in the morning.

Companions of Forest Dance.—Com-
pani uis of the Forest. A. O. F., will 
hold a *<K'iaf dance in th»* A. O. F. hall. 
Br»«ad street% »n Thursday evening, 
March 6.

o o o
First Aid —The > ! IN An I i ’ •

*
th > FI-r. nee Nlghtinval»» Chapter "f , 
the IXiught«*r« of the Empire, wilTr 
nmwt tills ♦ s-'iiing in th»- Alexandra 
Club at 8'o'clock.------- i----- =—■

o o o
Choir Concert. — A

sacred concert: is to l 
Wt'dnesday next, in the 
Presbyt rtan vhurrh. hv 
line progratiime of sol 

'
choruses has l»een prepared.

o o o
Victorian Order of Nurses. — To

morrow afternoon at 2/;v th-é Victorian 
Ordçr of Nurses will hold it* month I v 
.•xecuth • meeting at th«> Y. W. C. A.. 
Courtney street. The Victorian < *rder 
has recently removed to 12*8 Fort 
street.

■ ■ —

inisct,'11ane»ms
Li

st. Andrew's
the choir A
s andt «lupt-,
uartetU s and

A LINE 0‘ CHEER
EAÇH DAY O’ TH YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

AS TO HEAVEN.

Heaven is a place so fair 
Thpt no Grief can enter there— 
Well, for me I’ll choose a place 
Where when Sorrow shows his face 
There’s enough of Love about 
Handily tp driver him out.

Givje me this ahd'’spite the ill 
I shall have my Heaven still 1
February $.

If You Get It at PLII^ILEY'S It's All Right

You 11 Get 
Cycling 

Satisfaction
ue
HUM8ER

Humber and Singer Cycles
These leading English Cycles are both sold by 

Plimley and a big shipment is expected shortly.

The Price of the ”Massey" 
Cushion Frame Cycle

Has been ml wed from $65.00 to $fiu.00, and at this 
moderate price it ia splendid value. This is the real 
comfort machine. t

If you choose your new machine at 
Plimley’». Our new cycle catalogue 
1ms just been completed and will afford 
you an opportunity of considering this 
matter quietly in your own home. Find 
out the many first class wheels we offer 
you and find out, too, how remarkably 
moderate are the prices we quote. If 
you cannot afforjj a new cycle, the next 
best, thing is to have the old one done 
up and nur skilled mechanics are wait
ing to do it for you. Our repair de
partment is complete in every par
ticular.

• ■ < >«n» Vitu -etrw»
Phone 898 TH0S. PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson 

Phono 697

Young People’s Society.—Tills even
ing there will be a meeting of the 
Young Sovlvty of h't. Andrew’ji
church at 8 o’clock.

COO,
Imperial Veterans of Canada.—This

evening, at the ”ity hall. No. 24 Com
pany, - imperial Veterans of Canada, 
will hold a meeting

o o o
Hockey Club Dance. — The Victoria

j .adlew’ Hockey Club will hold a dance 
next s.-t'H .j. v ov#alav, March 8, at 
the Alexandra Club, in honor of the 
visiting Vancouver team.

O O O
SL John’s W. A. to Meet.—To-mor

row afternoon at 2.30 Ht. John's branch 
of the Women's Auxiliary to Missions 
will hold Its regular meeting in the 
guild room. Mason street.

o o o
Friendly Help Association.—To-mor

row morning at ll o'clock the Friendly 
Help Association will hold Its monthly 
meeting at the rooms in the market 
hall. Thi annual meeting of the asso
ciation will take place next Friday.

O O O
King's Daughters. — The monthly 

meeting of the King's Daughters will 
be h«Md at the rest rooms. Courtney 
street, on Wednesday ornlng. Jfarch 
5, at 10.30 a. m. It Ijl hoped that 
large attendance o>f Individuals as 
well as circle members, will be present, 
as In addition to the usual routine 
business the forthcoming daffodil show 
is to be discussed. '

o o o
Bdy Scouts to Play.—The visitor# to 

the Y. M. C. A. circus made many 
comments on the excellent music 
which was provided by the Boy Scouts’ 
band under the direction of Bandmas
ter Plowright In view of the fact that 
the boys were only given two days In 
which to prepare for their work, their 
playing was considered highly cre.llt 
able, is their repertoire of music hith
erto naturally did not Include a 
selection of numbers of mt 
pria to to Such an occairott. 
band, consisting of fifteen boys, 
furnishing the music, and will this 
evening onto more be Ut tllMlWNi

v.-Tv

There Can Be Only One %<i3est"
and in Canadian Pianos It's

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

PIANOS
The Gerhard Heiiitzman Piano ia Canada’s best 

Piano. That means that if you want the best your 
money can buy, you must either select a Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano or an expensive foreign made in
strument.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

The “Mail and Empire,” of Toronto, one of 
Canada’s, leading newspapers said, in a description 
of the Gerhard Heintzman works and methods:

“In the Gerhard Heintzman Piano, the intrica
cies of the trade and the adaptabilities of the various 
workmen have been so carefully studied that to each 
man is alloted the portion of the labor to which he is 
best suited, and on which he is constantly employed, 
so that his skill is developed to the highest attainable 
point, while for the proper performance of his wprk 
he is responsible long after the piano reaches its des
tination in the home of the purchaser. In addition 
to this, as the action moves from stage to stage in its 
evolution, it passes through expert inspection, until, 
by the time it reaches tlio hands of the senior regu
lator, it has undergone a rigid inspection six times 
before passing again under the eye of Mr. Heiutz- 
man himself.”

' Hear the genuine Gerhard Heintzman be
fore deciding on any make of piano. It 
will save you disappointment and assures 

you satisfaction.

Made in many designs and finishes and sold on the 
easiest of terms from our warcrooms.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street _ Victoria, B. 0.

Watch the Waterfront
Watch the waterfront for a new Electric Roof Sigh. Pro

gressive merchants will be given a lesson in the splendid ad
vertising possibilities of such localities by the utilization of the 
Electric Sign. See us for further particulars, Our rate* are 

* low.

B.C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department Phone 1609

?UTIlS$!E0THE WANT ADS when

f

SOME GOOD BUYS
COLVILLE STREET—Off Carey Road. 21 lot#, 60 x 188 each. $11,000 

for 21i quarter cash, balance to arrange,

CRAIGFLOWBR ROAD—2 lots, tt X 165 and 189 x 125. $1.400 for the 
two. Term#.

See us for the cheapest cle.rad Good Aorta. $. Saanich—Lens term*.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
IMS Douglas Street Phone $401

■>
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Shipping TTewj’ from Pay to Day

OEF ON FIRST TRIP

Prince Steamer Takes Bîg 
Cargo and Many Passengers 

Out for Prince Rupert

ï&v.

pr. mth m.ljh- m.
1 41 i $ 23 II 6 41The familiar Uarquentlne Irmganl, 

from Tahiti for the Holden dale, laden 
with copra, was compelled to put hack 
to Papeete February 6 becattee of being 
In a leaking condition, according to 
advices received here. The «'able at a tea

I, elk) 19 222 46 lL.nlk'1
They arelust like candy.» It ; 20 17 Our faith is buOt both on theI U Oft 10 19 ! 21 02 hat Rex all Orderliesknowledge df do notare made of and on observation of10 » I 22 1« in which theyvery many severe11.21 i 22 49 tend to tone andhave proven their merit.li t:. I 23 Ll nerves and muscles.

relieve constipation, and
Try them at Our Risk

If they do not abundantly prove 
their merit with you also — if you 
are not entirely satisfied with them — 
we will refund your money — and we 
will do that on your mere wy-eo.
We don’t ask you to risk a penny.
Isn’t that fair?

Just let the bowels faff in properly 
doing their work ^ just let thetr 
action be delayed and incomplete 
and the entire system and every 
other organ suffers. Wastes that

CAUTION: Please bear In mind that Resell Orderlies are not sold by all dm*- 
gW You!*» hSrRexaU Orderlies only at the Rexatt Stores.
•v___ - i...... finira ii ( >rfW!ir* in this communitv only at our More:

itiy overcome it
19 19 ll

its sod better health. In all of 
ire vastly superior 
harsh salts and 

which are not only
u, ^ _______ e but which usually
leave the bowels In worse condition 
than before. We particularly recom
mend ti>xall Orderlies for children, 
aged and delicate persons.

Rex all Orderlies come in veet-

1 40 j 14 32
2 21 |1» 25

to old-fi

6 41 j 11 39
7 68 | 19 42n 46 I!

I 1Ï 17 l 8 51 I 26 37
9 35 I 21 25114 at n

15 34 i 16 16 ; 22 16
16 37 !| 10 M | 22 54

11 37 l# 3»

19 43 l! 0 26 I 11 03
1 17 I If 61

23 29 l| 3 28
05 I 16| 7 861

3 .............................. I o 4fi tl. slk T. 8ÎU! 17 35
31 j 144 » 10 4319 231 w »
~TM, tiii i'. 'l .* .l'«-.sun.urd fur 
thv )-’'HirVrrUltoii w«.t irfc SW«I 
free. 0 ll. 24 boms, from ihiilhlFht to bud

D. E. CAMPBELLiTtOtt—March 8fcmovnn

British ColumbiaVktariaMarch H flrr Hatnrtlay irc-nlrrc ftorden Hal-
*uurriiUrnrt*«U at., bu.tr» «JWUaMtkt mddtr ia -aw-watta wmx n«*at'it house-, left here In the gasolineCharnier

The Tllue Funnel liner Pr»»te*lhius left 
dU»*ow on.Sjiivrday for .Victoria. and
will arrive here in about three month*.,

I launch for Fortier Pass, half way bê
la «en Y^iorla and Muuatmn. Ux. place 

buoy there in working order.

THE PRINCE GEORGE eaeb ewjeeiaUy deeigsied 1er«uainaaa Man'» Lunch from 12 to » 
a'rJmk at the tCatwrhof, lActeAtbs Ol tl» O. T. P fleet left Victoria this morales tor Prtese Hubert after

the ptains been M. H» for fhree month*

.*•*•*]

wFEnn
TRYING TO BURN MASCOT 

MARY ELLEN, AND W. RITH

BUSY SCENES l 

INNER HARBOR TO-DAY
Many Coasting Steamers, 

Freighters, Tugs and Scows 
Were in Port

Sealers Are Wet, However, 
and Burn Slowly — Will Be 

Towed to a Beach Outside

Three of the *flt-known m hohners 
bvhleh belonged to the local sealing 
fleet an- meeting with llery end*. The

One of the bualeit shipping 
present In the Victoria Inner 1 
for many months was witnessed to
day. A great fleet of coasting li
era, small freighters, tug boats, scow* 
and other craft were plying In and out 
of the harbor all day and at times It 
was difficult for the vessels to get

... _____ _______ . dockage space. It wag Indeed one of
craft Mary Ellen. Mascot and l ,he most sfrenuoua days the customsOld VS— - ~ W  ------

Lwalter L. Rllti are burning «lowly on 
the muddy bottom of the went shore 
of the harbor close to the Point F.Illce 
bridge. A contract was recently grant
ed to a company to destroy the schoon
er*. and on Saturday a tire was 
started on each^vtth the hope that 
th< y would burn where they lay. The 
planks, timbers and frames, however, 
were found to 1* wet. and the Are is 
making little headway In consuming 
the schooners.

Following the failure of the fire tc 
act. quickly in the upper harbor, the 
three schooners nit to b* tawed to a 
beach some distance from Victoria 
and further attempts will be made to 
burn them The vessels are old, and 
a* their hulls are not very sound they 
will be supported on scows to their 
last resting "place.

The scores of Vlclorig people who 
have crossed the Point Ellice btldge

GEORGE SPICK AND SPAN 
STEAMS FOR FAR NORTH

officials have had for some time In 
entering and clearing boats, and It Is 
a good indication that business lsv 
commencing to pick up and that during 
the coining spring and sun\m« r the 
shipping of this port will be thriving 
and prhfttwMer-—

At the C- P^R- docks to-day were 
berthed the steamers. Princess Char
lotte. Princess Victoria, Princess Ade
laide, Princess Alice, Princess Mary. 
Charmer and Sol Due. Across the 
harbor at the O. T. P. wharves were 
the two three funnel vessels Prince 
Rupert and Prince George. At the 
Marine and Fisheries wharf th1' steam
ers Quadra and Newington were moor
ed with the two lightships the- old 
Sandheads and the Thus. F. Payard. 
Tied at the Hudson’» Pay dock were 
the tw.. C. P R. steamers Princess 
Royal and Princess Kna and the 

have crossed the Point mnce orroge. freighter Trader Three 
no doubt have noticed the three old ] were berthed at the Victoria dii. k. th 
Khornmr., two with thetr meet. Forager, and » large K™, "^long-
broken off, high on the beach Some 
time ago they were towed tv the went 
shore to prevent sinking at their 
moorings. Last fall the harbor master 
ordered the Victoria Scaling Company

shoremen were kept employed dis 
charging and loading freight.

This week will b* a record one In 
coasting shipping. To-morrow morn
ing the Princess May will come in

to remove ltV vc**e-Cfrom the fair- ,r..m Skyway: the Cam.»u. from 
wav Sonic of the schooner* were sold ; Delia Coola and the Prime Albert 

_ . ... , i afnniiil tn Ry- fnim Print*#* Rnnert. The followingand others were towed around to Es
quimau. The company is now destroy
ing the vessel* which are of no use to

*
• T>- - webewssee are »H weU-

knywu irivog th...coast, and probably 
Ui Mary Ellen has had the^most In
teresting career. Capt I>aniel MvT.eon. 
a brother to “Sea wolf" Mcl«ean. took 
the Mary Ellen out in 1834 and brought 
back 2.400 skins The following year he 
Failed In the vessel again and his

from Prince Rupert. The 
days will also be busy.

i| SHIPPING 

INTELLIGENCE

Astoria, Ore—Arrived: Steamers
Breakwater. Coo* Bay; Roanoke. Han

... w™ --------- Pedro; Northland. San Francisco;
ratch this time was 2.700 pelts. in ISM, M h4K>n# r Samar Railed: Steam schoon- 
the Mary Ellen captured 4.268 skins, ^,r>l Klamath. San Pedro; Coaster, Han 
which Is claimed as a world's record, j Francisco 
Three years later he again took the

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION
* .

New ewen-roometl house tîi the fin<*8t part of the Fairfield 
District, within a stone’sllirow of sea anti park. Thie iroinur ' 
is modern in every respect, and the furniture is new. Only 
exceptional circumstances place the property on the market 
at the extremely reasonable figure of

$7,300
Including the whole of the furniture. *2.000 «(ill handle.

— . 7;r";/■ ‘ - 7rr*——f——r
For further particulars apply to

1111" • >"* - — —
1511, n out and hrjught back l.-"U akms.

SALVORS WILL START WORK
Off STRANDED GERMAN SHIP

Portland. Or.. March «—Work of ga
ting the l>ig German barque Mlml off 
the beach north of the entrance to 
Nehalem Bay will >0 started this 
week.

Capt Westphal. her master, received 
a cable from the owner* on Saturday 
to award a contract for floating her.
The vessel must 1»e delivered in the 
river.by those undertaking the job be
fore the price Is forthcoming, and they 
must provide a bond -relieving the own
ers from any t^powdbUUy for roen-oz 
gear.

Though Robert McIntosh, of this 
<lty, filed the lowest bid. 114.000. It Is 
said the contract would probably go to 
Moody A Reeves, of Portland, who 
agreed to attempt the work for $22,500.

The Mlml has about 1.300 tons of bal- steamers Watson. Tacoma; rr...v« 
last aboard, and probably all but George, Prince Rupert; Lansing, Han 
tons will be discharged. Hhe Is In from Francisco, 
seven to eight feet of water with sand
tanked high on the in.hor. ride. A* COASTING STEAMER DUE.
she Is of steel, she 1* standing the 
strain.

San Pedro. Cal—Arrived: Steamer* 
Shoshone, Grays IlArUor; —Bowdoin 
and Necan-lum, Eureka. Hailed : Steam
ers Tallac. Redondo Bea<h; Ht. Helens, 
Portland; Daisy Gadsby, San Fran* 
risco; schooner Virginia, Port Blake
ley.

gan Francisco, Gal. — Arrived 
! Steamers President. Seattle: Qulnàult, 
Willapa Harbor: Daisy. Wlllapa;
Speedwell. Goos Bay. Sailed; Steamers 
Hornet, Seattle: Admiral Farragut. 
Seattle: Atlas. San Francisco; Wasp. 
Astoria: Asuncion. Port Angeles;
Hardy. Coos Bay; Cenlralia. Grays 
Harlair; schooner Bertie Minor. Co
quille River; barge No. 93. Seattle.

Tacoma. Wash—Arrived: Steamer 
Watson, Seattle. Sailed: Steamers
Olympic. Kan Francisco; Capt. A. F 
Lucas, San Francisco.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
(jol. E. L Drake and barge No. 95. San 
Francisco; steamers Prince George, 
prince Rupert: Thomas L. Wand, flan 

iFrancisco; Homelen, Everett. Hailed: 
Steamers Watson. Tacoma; Prince

SHIPPING GUIDE

Off on her first trip this year the •
T. P. steamer Prince George. Capt. 
Donald, left port at 10.15 o’clock thl* 
morning for Prince Rupert. The crack 
vessel has been laid up for the 
three months overhauling and aa she 
steamed out of th< harbor to-day she 
presented a pretty sight, her red and 
black hull and resplendent white up 
perworka showing off to good advant 
ago In the tiright sunlight.

The Prince George has relieved the 
steamer Prince Rupert on the northern 
run. When the latter arriv'd from 
Prince Rupert yesterday morning she 
tied up at the G. T. P. docks, and the 
G'orgc, which was lying at an opposite 
berth, steamed to Seattle, returning 
here early this morning Càpt. Donald 
is master of the Prince George, having 
been promoted from the Prince Albert.

i*een standing by her for some 
weeks and this morning he shM that 
he liked the big three-funnel vessel 
very well.

Owing to the heavy shipment of 
freight which has to be loaded here the 
Prince George was a tittle late clearing 
for the north this morning. She took 
on *0 tons here, the bulk of which Is 
going through to Hazclton. The George 
also took a number of passengers out. 
the following embarking here: Rev.
K. Y. Raley, Port FImpeon; H. F. 
Kergln, Stewart ; Mr ami Mrs J. .M. 
Davis, Masset; Fred. Hampton. Capt. 
J. Irving. (1. II Brown. B. C. Steph-n- 
son. Mrs J.#Bakk«. Paul Naylor, H A. 
Francis and A. Woodcroft.

Rupert Off For Month 
The Prince Rupert will "be here for* a 

month being overhauled ami -Will- re- 
enter , service curly in April. w h« n |he 
Mml-WÇpkty y. il. <lul<" goes into r-.rre 
Th- big steamer will be thoroughly 
overhauled and a number of repairs 
will also be made, as well as some al
terations.

A wireless message received last 
night reported that the steamer Prince 
Albert, Capt. Morehouse, was’ crossing 
MilUmk Sound on her way south to 
Victoria. She is expected to arrive 
here late to-morrow and will proceed 
to Esqutnmlt the following day to 
hove oil-burners installed. The Albert 
will be laid up for about six weeks.

WIRELESS OPERATORS ARE OUT 
AFTER INCREASE IN SALARY.

Seattle. March S.-The Wireless Op
erators’ Union of tl»e Pacific Coast, 
which is affiliated with the Commer
cial Telegraphers’ Union of America, 
has submitted to the Marconi Wirelem 
Telegraph Company for adjustment a 
statement of grievances and a demand 
for higher wages.

The operators are receiving from $3" 
to $50 per month on ship», and they 
have asked for an advance of $60 per 
month for first operators and $56 per 
month for second operators.

Operators at land stations have been 
receiving an average of $96 per 
month, and they have now asked for 
$110 foa first operators, $96 per month 
for second operators and third opera-

ZEALANOIA IN TO MORROW
AND MEXICO THURSDAY

PH ONE 145 S2I FORT ST.

WHALERS PREPARING 
FOR ANNUAL CRUISES

Wm. Grant and Black Are 
Hauled Out on Ways To-day 
—Others to Overhaul Later

To undergo their annual overhauls 
before starting out for their different 
stations to pursue the “big game’’ of 
the Pacific, the two whaling steamers, 
William Grant and Black, were hauled 
out on the Victoria Machinery Depot 
ways this morning. The little vessel

and when they are launched two more 
will be hauled out. and so on until the 
ten whalers' have t>een overhauled.

The little vessels have been lying at j

v March 3, 8 am.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm; 38.
Cape I.azo -Cloudy; calm; 30.10; yi; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh--Cloudy; E., 6 miles; 30.21 ; 

42 sea moderate. ' In. during night 
three-masted schooner. Out. 6.15 a.m. 
Standard oil steamer; In, 7.15 a.m., 8. 8 
Salatls.

Pachena—Cloudy; fl. E.; 29 90; see
moderate. >

Estevan—Cloudy; calm; 29 96; 43.
Spoke 1.45 a.m. H H. Mexico Maru, I 
p.m. position B0.5H N.. 148.25 W.

Triangle—Overcast ; S. E., strong. 
29.34 ; 44. Spoke 8 p m. Northwestern off 
"Kelp Island. norlhbouTwl; 10.15 pm. 8 

- - LS. Zealan>lia. 8 p.m. position 42.47 S.
will be on the stock for several T3!Tf3 W.; 11.20 pm. 8. 8. IVlnce Al

bert. Milhank Found, southbound 
Ikeda Cloudy; F E.. light; 29 60 . 43 

light swell. '
Prime Rupert— Cloudy ; calm: 29 80

point Ellice since the Whaling season |43 Out. S. S Princess Beatrice 8 15 
was brought to a close, late last fall. p.

Raymond, Mart h 1. -The big Steel
steamer John A. Hooper. recently 
turned #.ut of the shipyard and »>rought 
around the Horn by Sudd«*n A Chrts-

ÔCEAN STEAMSHIPS. -----------
From the Orient.

M v’leo Maru ..........................................u-fr&h n
Inaha Maru .......................................... JJareh 13
Monteagle ..................................    March 28

From Australia.
* alandla ................. ............................. March 4

From Llvarreel. u
lx ion ........................................................ M»*h 12

From Antwerp.
Crown of flevilb* ........... , March 8

From New York.
. April 10

March 4 
March 11 

. Mardi 19

March 19

Xentra ... Orient

Pr attle Marti ....................................
Yokohama Maru .........................
Kmpr*** of

AMllochu. FarAultr.,|l

gcaiandla...... ....... ............
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Franciaea.
niv of Ptiehls ....... ............... a March *
Umatilla ...................................... w March 13

From Northern B. C. Pert»
Canfoeun ................................................... «
Print'- George ................ ................. March 9

From Skagway.
- M-.v ................................ March 4

rrm'-” For »*" Fr.ncl.»,
TTmatlTla •
Clfy of Vue ht it

*"■’ T.^North.rn
For Skagway.

....... -.......... . March 7
C Ports. —

They will not he leaving port until 
about the beginning of April, accord 
ing to the latest reports. The whalers 
are to be fbrtt a tborough_jxy fir hü u I, 
and will be In fin»* shape to resume 
their work in these waters. The Cftp 
takes and gunners will sown be signed 
on. and shortly before the whalers are 
ready to sail the crews will be signed.

. Whether this -won will be mora 
profitable than the la*t I» only a mat- 
tor of C.mjevture at prr**nt. but the 
eomfutny expevt* a record catch and 
output. Whether the record* of 1J1I are 
broken or not depend* upon the two 
station* on the Wueen Charlotte Isl
and* Knee Harbor and Nadrn Harbor 
were unable to make a good showing 
owing to the fact that the whalers 
operating from thoae station* com
menced to make good catche* only late 
in the season. The wildness and scarc
ity of the whales made the opening 
part of the season very unsuccessful.

tieehart holds the record for the 
largest catch, and each year ont- 
dlslanccs all the»ther stations. l^st 
year nearly «00 mammals were taken 
into the west coast port. Kyuquot, 
however, hopes to oust Sechart from 
thte position this year.

south bound.
Dead Tree P.iint - Oven-ast

light ; FC.l 'TTVinth.
Alert Bay —Cloudy ; 8.E. ; sea smooth

Tbe. CaBodlaiL- Australian Une r Zeal 
andia. Capt. Phnilpe. wss spdken off 
the coast again last night and It la ex- 
pec tod that she will berth here to-

point Grey « !• .r. «toR Ü Spoke 
S S. FritKWt May. du*- Vancouver 
1.16 p.m.

Cape 14ixo—Cloudy; 8. K.; 36.14;
44; sea smooth.

Tat<M>sh—Raining: E. 9 miles; 30.26; 
44. In. during night, schooners Fred 
E. Haundcrs and James Booth ; 8. S. 
Governor. 9.30 am. Out, ti. 8. Wel
lington, 11.16 a.m.

Pachena --Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.94; sea 
moderate. » •

Estevan—Drlxzllng; 8. E.; 29 94; 47; 
»ea moderate

Triangle—Overcast : 8. E., strong;
29.41; 43; sea moderate.

Ikeda—Cloudy 8. E.; 28.62: 46;
numerate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; 8. E ; 29.96. 
40; sea moderate. Out, 8. 8. Curacoa. 
8 !0

l>ead Tree Point—Cloudy ; 8. E ; sea 
smooth. >

Alert Kiy—Cloudy; 8. E.; sea
smooth.

KARLUK COMING TO OUTFIT; 
OTHER ’FRISCO MARINE NEWS

tc»*on, of Ran Fnuul*«o. where she nu.rmw afternoon
tm-Fe.bruar y la. üuxl lo ixayti Lutat olghk t he * Fv^eva ji ^ta t i<-p _wj|« 

this harbor on Man h 9 to load her in communication with the Mexico 
maiden cargo of lumber. The Johfi A.
Hooper is over 300 feet In length and 
has a lumber carrying capacity of 
2,500.000 feet.

in communication with the Mexico 
Maru. of the Osaka line, and at 8 
o’clock she was 1050 miles from Vic
toria Shipping men expect her to 
berth here, some time on Thursday.

STEAMER AGAIN IN SERVICE

Ban Francisco, March 3.—The steam 
whaler Karluk has received orders to 
overhaul and proceed to Eequlmall to 
outfit, for a three years’ «rule*- in the 
Arctic. She has Just been purchased 
by the Explorer Htefanaeon for $150,- 
000. Capt. C. T. Pederami will be In 
command.

The British steamer I kails has been 
chartered by the Santa Pe rallruad fur 
a cargo of cotton from this pert to 
Japan. She gats a rate of 10 shillings, 
the m i.nl Hite* paid on time ,-barter.
The 1 kalis la due at Oauymaa «rum i. 
Australia and" will come to this P°rMv7v 
to ballast.

I ...Tin- Mriti-h jtoiiMt Trahhoch has 
|„en taken on lime charter by th£ 
American Trailing company to load 
lumber on Puget Sound for Australia.
Hhe will also carry rual from Australia 
tu Mexico and come north to ballast.

The British ship Drummutr, which 
has Jusl left Puget Bound for Sydney, 
has I wen chartered by Hind, Ralph A 

another trip of the same na-

FLINT8HIRE COMING HERE.

Beattie, March 3.—Frank Waterhouse 
A Company agents for the Royal Mall 
steam Packet lino, Saturday received 
a cable' from lamdon. stating that the 
British steamship Flintshire, which 
sailed from London February 16. would 
come to this coost and Join the fleet 

Huyal Mall liners which are to fur
nish monthly service between Seattle, 
porta In the orient and Europe.

The Flintshire Is expected here 
about May 20. In regular servie, she 
will load at Antwerp. Rotterdam, Hull 
and London, and will come to Ihe 
North Pacific via the Sue* canal. Port 
RaUrSu**. f-tombo; -Stogapure. Man- 
im* Hongkong. Shanghai. Kobe. 
Yokohama. Victoria! and Vamouyver 
to Seattle and from 4hls port will go 
lo Portland, returning over the same 
route to Europe. The vessel will sail 
on her outward voyage from Seattle 
about May 3V

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

Marrh. 1913.

S. S. “Prince George”
BAILS

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.
TO

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
Conn#*ctlng with G. T F. Railway for points East of Prince Rupert.

- S.S. “PRINCE JOHN” —
Tonnei ts at Prince Rupert for Granby flay, the Nhhs and Stewart on Marrli 
)<t wltii wtiHiig for Mutwt. Nadf-n Harbor, March 21. and for 8kulegare, 
Paco.fi. Ikeda, etc., March 23.

TO SEATTLE-SUNDAYS. 10 A.M.
B. 8. “Prince Albert" for Prince Ikipert and way porta, let, 11th and 21st of

each month. *
C. F. EARLE. JAB. McARTHVR.
.City l’aiw and Ticket Agt., Tel 1242. Ikx-k and Freight Agt., Tel. -431.

'‘Ofllve, Wltarf Street, near Post Office.

§ REDUCED RATES f§
From Eastern Canada and U. S. Points

Tickets on Sale March 16 to April 16

From TORONTO
- BRANTFORD
- GUELPH .
- LONDON .
- CHATHAM

$46."
From MONTREAL, $52.70

QUEBEC.............. «50.00
ST. JOHN, N. B. «62.65 
FREOERICKTON, «63.35

Liberal stop-overs en route. If you are sending for relations or 

friends let us arrange their trip. Call or phone

- L. D, CHETHAM
Phan. 174 City P.l.ang.r Ag.nt

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE B08C0WITZ STEANSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. th«

8. 8. CAMOSUN
will roll for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay, 
Rivera Inlet. Ocean Falla and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.30 1 M.
For further partleuars apply to— .

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

WHITE STAR-
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. MAINK. TO LIVERPOOL
■ymrie.......  Mar 15 Teutonic .... liar, ffl

Canada .......  Mar 22 Dominion April a
■T. u- .r-l. ,m.l.r" •'Cvln.le"- and

I>ortilninn' carry onr class cabin (U.J 
ami 3rd clasa only.

Baggage checked through to steamer ta 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company’s office, 619 Second Ave., Seat
tle. 1 doors from CTherry street Or Local 
RallrrMid and Steamship keen ta.

Far Sa» Francis»

Southern
California

From Victoria I au m every Wednesday.
8 9. T’MATH.T.A or CITY OF PVEB1.A. 
and 10 a. in. every Friday from Seattle, 
8.H: PRKUmCNT or GOVERNOR “

For ' Sotitheasiern Alaska. BB SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Mar 13. 25 at 9 p m.

Oct an and rail ttenets to New Tore and 
all other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office». Ill. Wharf 
street
K. P. RITH FT A CO., oenrrai Agents 
CLAUDE A. BOLLT. Paseenger Agent, 

lent Government ML

The C. P. R. steamer Tees, Capt. 
Gillam, left port on Saturday night 
for llolberg. She carried a large list 
of passengers and also a good cargo of 
general merchandise.

On her homeward voyage from Vic
toria the Harrison liner Crown of Cor
dova was reported nailing from Rio 
de Janeiro on Friday last.

see
With a large list of passengers and 

freight, the Pacific Coast steamship 
VmatlUa. Capt. Reilly, will leave Vic
toria on Wednesday morning for San 
Francisco.

LANE IN CABINET.

Washington. D. C . March 3 —Frank
lin K. Lane, of California, chairman 
of the Interstate commerce commis
sion. has accepted the post of secre
tary of interior In the Wilson cabinet.

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angrlrs and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Fleel Bteamxblp
SISOL DUC11

Leaves Victoria at 11:66 am. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacifie Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle DeUy Except Sunday at 

12:16 a.m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

TeL 466. 1234 Government 8t.

FLEECED OF 125.000.

Pueblo, Colo., Mar. 3.—Jacob Hardy, 
a wealthy rancher of Rltavllle. Wash., 
complained to the police at 2 o’clock 
this morning that he had been fleeced 
out of $25,000 In Denver by three men 
he met In Los Angeles. The alleged 
swindle, he said, had been worked by 
means of supposed bets on a mythical 
horse race.

To Our Friends and Neighbors
You know us. You know we would not — that we could not 

afford to—.go back oe our word. Nor can you afford to Ignore 
this money-back-lf-not-satlsfled offer on this splendid laxative.

We honestly believe we have the 
beet bowel remedy ever made — the 
most pleasant-to-take, most per
manently beneficial laxative for relief 
from the miseries and dangers arising 
bom constipation.

We wouldn’t say this if we didn’t 
believe it to be tree. We wouldn't 
risk our reputation by making such 
statement» did we not fed sure you

should have been dispelled remain 
to poison the system. N

Headaches, biliousness, nervous- 
nèae and other tormenting and seri
ous ill» are common when the bowels 
fail to act daily aa nature Intended. 
All this may be avoided, if you wû| 
accept our advice.

?Re*a2Jt. (tyidv&efr

4465
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Life in your Home Made Doubly
>rtable If You Have Atti 
Carpets and Draperies

Lace Curtains and Curtain Nets
^ We have just received a new

shipment, and the designs are 
all that you can desire them to 
he. We have them in all the 
regular lengths and ns the qual
ities vary so much it is impos
sible to quote all prices here; or 
give you an accurate idea of 
what thev are like.

NOTTINGHAM LACE comes 
at prices all the way from 
16.50 a pair down to... .75*

BUNGALOW NETS. 50 inches 
wide, start at #1.50 a yard, 
and range down to only 30*

Axminster Carpets Are Hard to 
Beat for Beauty and Durability

A LARGE NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
Floral, conventional and Oriental designs are well rep*, 

resented in the large shipment that has just been opened up.

From this assortment it will be an easy matter to find 
a color scheme that will match or harmonize with your1 
wall-papers, etc.

It is impossible to exaggerate the beauty of these carpets, 
or to overestimate the added comfort of the room in which 
they ere laid, but the^ following items will serve a> a reliable 
guide as to the cost :
Slite 7% a 9 Tèt-T art mark . rr;... : r.r.... ........... :
Size 9x9 feet atart at $32.50 and range down to ............... $27.50
Size 9 x 10% feet start at $35 00 and range down to................   $30.00
Size 9 x 12 feet start at $45 00 and range down to....,...........  $30.00
Size 10% x 12 feet start at $50 00 and range down to................. $35.00
Size 10% x 13% feet start at $75.00 and range down to............ $40.00

Size 12 x 16 feet start at $70
LOTS OF WILTOy SQUARES IN VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

AND COLORINGS

Table Covers Suitable for Any 
Room and Any Style of Residence

- r >*&*&*,

M

i<S*

Notnmg is so pleasing as a really pretty table cover. It 
seems to put the finishing touches to the room and add an
other comfort. A well chosen table cover is a splendid 
investment that gives great satisfaction.
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS In a vast assortment of colors and 

patterns and a variejy of qualities. Price* start at $8.50 and
range down to .......................................... ..............................................................$2.75

VELOUR TABLE COVERS, have"a handsome appearance, and come
in splendid patterns and coloring*. The 8x4 else from............$8.60

ANGORA COVERS are exceptionally rich In appearance. They 
have a rough centre and a velvety border and are finished with a 
rich fringe. Rede and greens are the color*. Price* $15.00 ta $18.00

A New Shipment of Eastern Wilton 
Rugs Has Just Been Opened Up

Call In and See the New Patterns

These are to be had in closely covered Persian effects, and 
the color combinations are really charming. For living- 
rooms, dining-rooms, dens and offices tjiis line is hard to 
beat for durability and appropriate appearance.

Call In and see them, and let the carpets 'tell you of their worth.
Slxe lll l .................................................................  ...............................................$27.M
Size 6 1» ...................................................................................................................... $35.00
Size » x 10 9 ..........'............................................................. ......................................... $40.00
Size » x 11 ................................................................................................................... $45.00
Size » I 13.6 ............ .................................................................................... $95.00
Size 11 K x 12 ft., at, each...................................................... .................... .'. . . $00.00
Size lilt x 1314 ft . at. each................................. ..............................................$<5.00
Slxe 111» x 15 ft , at. each................................................................................... $75.00
HERBHKR SPECIAL, size » x 1364 ft Price ..................................... $95.00
HER3HER SPECIAL, slxe UK I 16 ft Price.................................«135.00

a, x-

Quality Goods Need Not Mean a 

Great Expense If You Buy Your 

Furnishings Here

EH
| UK word “quality ” is full of mystery, or full of meaning. It earns its signifi

cance Solely from the product to Which it is applied. When it is applied to home 
furnishings, it means greater enjoyment, greater comfort and much more satisfac- 
tion than you can have with goods of an ordinary nature.

...... ‘Quality ’* is not an accident, and never just, happens. To he. sure of securing it, fhe
onyer has to be alert, and eipert in bis line. This season we have exercised greater care than 
ever and the result i* a larger and better assorted stock of dependable goods than lias ever 
been shown at this store before. -

Let us help you to make your home an ideal resting place for the summer. We are 
willing to help you if you have any difficulties.

Let Us Introduce You to Some of the World's 
Latest and Most Artistic Drapery Materials
P HINTED fabrics and art tissues reflecting all the 

glories of spring .weather come in the consum
mate art. Both the designs and colorings show great 
skill and exceptionally fine taste.

Never, in the history of this store, has such s fine 
assortment been shown, and as all the latest and best 
ideas are well represented, you’ll find a visit to the 
second floor to be unusually interesting.

As experts in home furnishing, we know of no better 
materials to put the finishing touches to your home 
in such an effective manner, provided that the ma
terials are skilfully handled and the color schemes 
correctly applied.

It will be a pleasure for us to assist you to get the 
best results and we will, at your request, give any ad
vice you may require, submit estimates and take all 
measurements free of charge.

Here are aome of the materials that have just 
arrived:
ART LINEN TAFFETS, ART LINENS IN BEAU

TIFULLY PRINTED DESIGNS, IMPRESSION DE 
('HEINE, FRENCH AND ENGLISH CRETONNES, 
AND LOVELY ENGLISH CHINTZES.

YOU’LL FIND OUR PRICES MOST REASONABLE

Two Very Strong Lines in Hearth Rugs 
One at $3.75 and the Other at $1.75
THESE two lines deserve your special attention. Not only are they remarkably low 

priced, but the quality is the very best and the colorings and patterns are of a very 
desirable nature.

WILTON RUGS in the Oriental designs and a splendid assortment of colorings. Size 27 x
54 inches. Price..,................................................................ ...........................•...........83.75

SMYRNA RUGS—These are reversible rugs, and have a thick pile. They are a mixture of 
colors, have a mottled but pleasing appearance and very serviceable. Price......... 81.75

A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF AXMINSTER AND WILTON RUGS 
FROM $1.75 UP TO $12.50

The “Sundour" Unfadable Fabrics §] 
in Solid Colors

Many different weaves of 
this famous drapery cloth are 
now ready for your inspection.
The strong features of this 
make of material are the facta 
that they are most durable, and 
that neither the strongest sun
shine or soap and water will 
alter the shade. We positively 
guarantee to replace any ma
terial that fails to come up to 
this standard of quality.
The material is 50 inches wide, 

and. the prices range accord
ing to quality, from $:i.00 a 
vard down to as low’ as. 85f

Beautiful Casement Cloths
THE FAMOUS “SUNDOUR” BRAND

Here is a tremendous rsuge of patterns and colorings, and 
we are confident that even the most exacting woman will 
find them to be all, and even more than w’e have repre
sented them to be. They are “quality” goods of the very 
highest order and have an appearance that is second to none.
Prices, for the 31-ineh material, per yard................... 35*

for the 50-inch material, per yard.....................60*

Here's Another Fine Line in the 
“Sundour” Family of Drapery 

Materials
It is a very fine quality

of net in an attractive, but ' ' Jz^a v\,_
simple pattern, and is a 
new line that is now being 
shown for the first time,
The colors are ahsolu|J8 
fast, and like the other 
“Sundour” materials will 
withstand strong sunlight 
and soapy water of the 
strongest kind.
TWO DISTINCT QUALI

TIES, BUT VARIOUS 
COLORS

48-IN. WIDE, PRICE 
PER YARD ......50*

42 INCHES ............. 60*

C

Sundour” Unfadable Madras
.tih

All the latest and 
most artistic colors 
and combinations of 
colorings , are to be 
had in this material. 
They have an un- 
iisiially rich appear
ance and will make 
delightful window 
draperies. They are 
light in weight, hut 
are woven in art eh a 
thorough manner 
that they will with
stand hard wear, and 
you can absolutely 
depend on the colors 
standing well.
PRICE PER YARD 

FROM 50c up 
to ............. 82.00

A Huge Variety of Plain Grass 
Chairs and Settees

Although this class of furniture Is usually associated with 
the summer time and are used largely on the verandah and 
lawn, they are well adapted for the parlor, hall and bed
room. They are light in weight and strong, while for com
fort they are hard to beat. Lots of shapes to choose from 
in cither the natural color or stained.

All arc the first quality and dependable.
SETTEE of good slxe. Price $1000
ROCKI.VO AND ARM CHAIRS start xx low ax 14.60 each, and are 

to be had in more expensive styles if you prefer them. 
RECLINING CHAIRS with an adjustable foot rest that puehes

under the chair' when not In use. come at................... ..................-..$7.50
Quite a large assortment of round* and square tables, stools, bas

kets and other useful articles.

the store that saves you money

VICTORIA’S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

BROS., L
A IflMjWWW

38033
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WORLD'S TITLE SERIES FOR
~ QUEBEC CHAMPIONS TO PLAY SENATORS

1
,r\\> have closed with the Quebet 

Hotkey Club, champlo#« of the Na
tional Hockey Association, for a series 
cftWo “but of three games—foe th-4. 
world's professional championships t> 
1>e played by the winners of the P. C. 
H. A., and present Indications are that 1 
these games, will take place in Vic- j 
toria," was the welcome announcement ^
that Lgwcf Taxrvm: tw room h.^ky
mogul, made to the Thrive this morn 

11 ’ ing up«»n his return from Vancouvei 
Manager Patrick confirmed the dis- : 
patch from the east in which Manager 
Mike Quinn stated his intentions ôf j 
coming to the coast, and stated, that j 
the easterners will leave Immediately ! 
after the N. H. X schedule has been 
completed. j

___ Dates Chosen.
\ Rhoukl Victoria win to-morrow night , 

against Vancouver the Capital City 
fans will be able to figure on the j 
chances of the Senators against the ! 
Ancient City septette. The first game 
will be played Easter Monday. March 
26, with the second contest billed for 
the following Thursday. March 27. In 
the event of a third game being necea-

PADDY MORAN
Quebec Goal Tender. Hated

; sary. It will take place on Saturday 
night, March !». The Quebec club will 
also play an exhibition game in Van- 
couver and one in Westminster, pro- 

|vidlng that Victoria wins the chant 
pionshlp.

Poston Offered Arena.
Manager Patrick also received 1 

communication from J. W1_j$Qif,>lk. 
the hockey manager of the Bostoti 
Arena. Inviting the Victoria Club to 

j play at the Hub. It Is Impossible for 
the locals to Play at Boston this spring. 
In View of the above arrangements, 
but next yey, when the coast title 
holders return t«he visit of the N. H A. 
champions, Boston will be Included In 
the Itinerary of their exhibition games. 
The Hub management wanted to In
clude Victoria In the eastern series 
that takes place at Boston the latter 
part of this month.

Drop Stanley Cup.
The decision of the Quebec club to 

come to the coast means the passing 
of the Stanley cup. In future all inter- 
league games between the east and 
west *IH bo for the-wosW'a «tUMnyion- 
shlp.

MMDNIE CUP
TEAM CHOSEN

Victoria, will aend aentor ft»4 Inter
mediate Rugby teams to VânçouVéT 
next Saturday. The senior match will 
be the fourth and last of the scheduled 
games In the McKechnle aeries, and a 
wln°for Victoria would put the^teams 
level, with two wins apiece. In'which 
case a playoff for the cup would be 
necessitated.

The Victoria representatives win 
practice at Oak Bay Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons of this week, 
starting at 5 o'clock. All the players 
are expected to attend these practices.

The senior team Is: Fullback. John-1 
son: threequarters, C. Martin, D. M. 
tirant, T. R. Leonard and A. Hill; 
halves. G. C. Grant and Shires; for- 
wwFda, G, Helnekey (captain), H. 
Watkins. Haum. Ackland. S. Gillespie. 
R. Scott. Houston and Tregartha.

InternK*dlHte team; Fullback. Faw
cett; threequarters. Galllher, 1 fendra, 
i; qiH—pla and Vlnu nt . hah • 
embe and Morton; forwards. A. Milli
gan, Q. Milligan, Pickup. Chalk. Wise. 
Rvyd. Pemberton and l\ Davies

MAY TRAVEL EAST
Victoria Y. M. C. A. Hockey Septette After Higher Honors— 

Defeated Vancouver at Terminal City, 1 to 0

t*reeld«*nt John Mowat t, of the Vic
toria Amateur Hot key Association, on 
Saturday wired to the promoter» of 
the aeries which la to be held in Tor
onto this month, to settle the amateur 
hockey championship of thé Dominion, 
asking- that the British Columbia 
champions be given a place- ii> the 
lipgsg U la the 11,t, nLun of the 
Bggtern officials to bring the title 
holders of the different prenotera to 
Toronto to play off fw the Canadian 
title, and aa the T. M..C. X sepftte 
cinched this title by defeating Van
couver on the tatter’s Ice on Saturday 
afternoon. President Mowatt 
time in filing the challenge, 
swer has yet been received 
locals will hold themselves
make the trip. ----------------- - --

Condition Told Tale.
Condition and bark checking wo» 

for the Christians against the Vancou
ver Rowing Club on Saturday after
noon. at the Terminal City, and while 
the locals could only register one goal.

Inst 
No an- 
but the 

ready to

they deserved more. The Archibald 
boys smothered Vancouver with their 
speed and homêt-llke checking, while 
Maxwell. Mott and McKenxIe took 
good cafe that the Rowing Club did 
not score. Aubrey Archibald scored 
the winning goal after eight minutes 
play in the second half on a rebound 
from lows and, though Vancouver 
worked like beavers, they could not 
even up the tally. Fred TayK* and 
Lester Patrick handled the game 
satisfactorily.

Play on Saturday.
Next Saturday, at the Willows Arena, 

the return game between these teams 
will be staged. The local champions 
should win by a wider margin. The

Vancgwr Victoria
Ini JEbP..............goal.....................Maxwell
Burnett.................. point...................McKenzie
Shore........................... cover..........  ......Mott
Mackay-Venning rover......................Jones
Merrick................... centre ..A. Archibald
Diet* ......................... right ..R. Archibald
orchard .....................left .. F. Archibald

TERMINALRUGBY
FIFTEEN WHITE

WASHED LOCALS

An Interesting match was played on 
the University grounds' on Saturday 
morning. The Vancouver team Included 
no less than seven old boys of the 
school these being Wade, R. Creefy, 
C. Winch. K. Foster. W., de Render. 
C. Galér and Nv- York. A fast clean 
game was seen and In the first half 
there was no score, both sides making 
good rushes. Dawson for the school 
was prominent at forward. I» the sec
ond half the school nearly scored twice 
but could not quite get over. Towards 
the end one of the school threeqxrarters 
took a fly kick which went straight to 
Galer who dropped a beautiful goal 
thus placing the Rowing Club Si* the 
lead by 4 points to nil. in the last 
minute of the game, from a scrum 
right on the school line, the Rowing 
Club Rushed the school over their line 
and were awarded a try which was 
converted by Winch, the Rowing Club 
thus winning by 9 points to nil.

For the Rowing C|ub Locklngton 
at fullback was very saf. and Wln< h 
the best thre*quarter. Arbuthnot 
played well at fullback for the school 
while Decker and Tupper were always 
prominent. Mr. Sparks referred.

QUEBEC WINS
At Toronto—Canadien.. 1. Tecum- 

whs. 1.
At Ott.wa—Otta *. 1: Toronto. 1. 
At Montreal -Quebec, «; Wander

er* 4.

Quebec
Wandere
Canadies
Ottawa
Toronto

VANCOUVER KEEPS 
THOMPSON TROPHIES

N. II. A Standln*.
Goals
F A.w I*

........................... 16 4* 104, «9

.......................... > 18 83 6«
k ..................... S 10 81 75

.................... .. t 10 it n
....................... 8 11 80 82

»...................... » 12 64 S9

_ BILLIARD STARS

STUDENTS WIN
W. L

L»w Students ............... 6 •
Oak Bays .......................... 4 1
Wanderers ........................ 4 *
Victoria Welsh............- 1 •
James Bay . ...*» *»»■—•— *

.SS

Will You Be 
Satisfied 

With Yourself 
on

Easter Morn?

BIG GAME AT
ARENA TO-NIGHT

A big turnout Is looked for to-night at 
the Arena for the long awaited game 
between FI tap* trick A O Connell's bde key- 
experts and those sporting the silks of 
Short*, Hill A Duncan. The game Is 
billed to start at 7.15. and a banquet will 
be served at the Balmoral hotel after the 
game at the expense of ;*he losing sep
tette. The teams were chosen aa follows: 
‘•Bhortt." Position*» •'Fltxpatrk.k.
Bowers......... Goal ......... . Schubert
Miller .....................  Point ...........  Fltspatrlck
Hill .....................  C Point .................... Cain
Lott ....................... Centre ...........  O’Connell
Eller ...................  L Wing .................. Booth
Aldridge ............  R. Wing ................  Avery

ENTER TOURNEY

Chicago. March 3 —Jose Orte». cham
pion billiardiat of Spain, will meet 
George Button to-day in the first 
match of the 1S.2 tournament, in which 
Calvin Demarest and Clarence Jack 
son are the other contestants. *

STUDENTS DEFEAT WANDERERS
CINCH RUGBY UNION CHAMPIONSHIP

PACIFIC SEVEN
HAD TOO MUCH PEP. ' 

FOR UNION CLUB

When You Purchase^ Y our New Spring 
Suit, Be Sure That"Quality"Outweighs 

All Other Considerations _

THE fact that a great deal of the most important 
details of the tailoring is out of sight makes it 

almost impossible for auyoue except an expert 
tailor accurately to judge the quality of the gar
ments.

For this reason it is the safest and best plan to 
buy suits that have a desirable record—suits that 
the dealer can safely guarantee to replace if they do 
pot give the satisfaction you pay for.

For several years we had handled the “Proper 
Clothes” for men, and although we have pereisently 
asked our customers to report if not satisfied, not a 
single complaint has pome to hand. This is a record 
wc arc proud of, and if the better styles and smarter 
materials are a correct guide, there will be a heavier 
demand than ever for the “Proper Clothes" this 
season.

East et comes much earlier this season, and we suggest 
that you take advantage of the splendid assortment of ad
vanced styles now being shown at this store.

There’s an unusually fine assortment of materials, patterns 
and colorings to choose from and a full range of sizes. Mod
els to suit the tall and slender men. those of the regular build 
and the short, but gtout, man can be sure of getting a good fit.

See our better values in blue serges, cheviots, tweeds and 
pin-striped worsteds.

Watch Our Window Displays
n . . .,(■ , »ie “You’ll Like Our Clothes’’
Prices from $15 to $35 . -xgd.

Mainland Students Won Three 
Out of Four Championships 
—Locals Won Girls' Hockey

Vancouver. B C M.rrh J-V."co„vcr 
Hi-, school student, captured throe out ,’Lr ch.mpetnchtp. frwp tit. Victor,, 
student. In the concluding sorte, tor the 
Thomson cup.. wnWematlc ®t provincial 
chain pion» hips. plarod Saturday at 
Brockton Point. The Vancouver High 
school peered a deel.tvo victor, In Bushy, 
with the Victor!, girl, wtnnins the 
hockey match Tho Rugby More wan 2»-».
and the hockey PO ,__ .

Tl** total score* on this wesson* nom-- 
and-hom, game, for tho troph# follow. 
Hockey—Victoria, t; Vancouver. « Rugby 
-Victoria, 3; Vancouver. 12 Girl* bas
ket ball-Vl« loris, U; Vancouver. 20 Boys' 
basketball-Victoria. I; Vancouver. 1M.

The Mainland students were ' returned 
winners In three out of four events for

The Rugby match Saturday was a com
plete victory for the Vancouver boys. 
Victoria failed to cross the local's line. 
In hockey however. Victoria reversed 
the order of thing*, and the visiting girls 
shut out the local girl* by a «core of M 
Saturday night the Victoria stu*nts 
were enteralned at a dance.

1017-1019 GOVERNMENT STREET. SOUTH OF FORT

Disputed Try Gives Students 5 to 3 Win—Failure to Convert 
Lost Chance to Tie-Up G ame — Brilliant Passing 

"-'lies Featured the Play

Easter is the national good 
clothes day.

A young man without a 
new suit on Easter Day feels 
like a barren tree in a forest 
of budding foliage.

• But why not make your 
Easter suit the best t ,

The men who lead the 
Easter parade on March 23 
will be “Koval Tailored’ 
men.
PRICES FROM $22.60 UP.

S#mc«i Doherty l

Hatters and Furnishers to "Men 
Who rare."

1211 pumCUs Street

Hockey of various brands was served 
in Katurday afternoon's encounter be
tween the Pacific and Union Clubs at 
the Arena, the former septette winning 
by 9 to 1. The Union forwards could 
not cope with those of the Pacific team
In the matter of stlckhandllng, their m------- ----- ,
shooting also being weak- . Checking lucky at times and had a sore di*al- 
was hjird and strenuous but no one ' lowed because D. M. Grant ran Into 
was hurt. Virtue, McKinnon and

Law Student* are again champions 
By defeating the Wanderer* 5 to 3 on 
the Oak Bay grounds Saturday after
noon, the maroon and white fllteen 
carried off the Victoria Rugby Union 
title for another year, the win,giving 
them a big lead over the Oak Bays 
an ensuring the .Students the cham
pionship. for another year. The game 
was one of the hardest fought battles 
of the local - season, a foosled attempt 
to convert a try giving the Students 
the game. The Wanderers were un^

Greenhlll were the chief scorers, the 
teams and summary being:

The teams:
Pacific Club Positions Union Club
Martin.. . 
Fraser .... 
Greenhlll . 
Virtue ....
Prae..........
Wlckaon ., 
McKinnon

... .Goal vr... 
....Point,....

...Thomas 
... Hughes 
Robertson 

... Gamble

touch. Twice did the Students nip the 
Wanderer three-quarters as the latter 
were about to Cross the goal line for 
tries, the game being sensational all 
the way A splendid crowd was on 
hand and the brarid of Rugby displayed 
well merited the applause which the 
brilliant rushes elicited.

Team Play a Feature.
Both teams played well together and 

If the Students had a shade the ad
vantage, It was such that the turn of 
luck would have given the game to the 
Wanderers. Speed, back play and com
bination featured the attack of both 
clubs, the Students depending upon the 
speed of their three-quarters, while the 
Wanderers failed to take full advant
age of their opportunities. Several 
times a pass would have resulted In big 
gains, but the Wanderers did not 
handle the ball with the same rapidity 

, ag the the latter .being abs#*
XewMkn*. I: — rhrW ^ WélM I,

Mathew.™ broke hi. arm to two <!<*» » «worn ^champRm. <le«rt»»
to Win. If only because «Ffhclr united 
play, but It was "ori -cqttâlly toàgn tml? 
tie to come out second best. Wanderers 
flgfrMlÿg gamely unti| the

^ifarilhN WUinlhy .
Wanderers mimsed several t Ivmeer tn

Right Wing.... .. Ifalland 
...Centre ..Westmoreland

........Left Wing ......Kithet
The summary—Goals : First partial; 

Virtue, Pacific, 3:17; Virtue, Pacific, 
.38; Wlckson, Pacific, .16; McKinnon, 
Pacific, .55. Second Period: Greenhlll, 
Pacific, 4.46. Third period: Gamble, 
Union, LW; Wlckson, Pacific, 1.36; Mc
Kinnon, Pacific, .16; Greenhlll, Pacific, 
LOG; McKinnon. Pacific, 1.30.
. Official»—Referee, <Hert Lindsay; 
Judge of play, Bobby Oenfce; timekeep
er, J. A. Taylor.

broke his arm in two 
: -*ut *• even though it' 

happened .to the pitching arm there 
need be no* consternaiit*i among the
Ne* York (il^ut "fana,1 because the 
Accident befell C hr toy Math'ewsyn..jrP.^ 
son of "Wîttf

score In the early moments of the game 
and Frank OaHiller's dying tackle 
saved a sure try when he brought. D. 
M. Grant to the earth with an aerial 
hold a» the Wanderer three-quarter 
was about to cross the Students' line 
G. C. Grant took a free kick but failed 
to score and Carew Martin sent the 
champions Into the lead when he took 
a pass and galloped across the Wan 
derer for a pretty try. Sholto Glllesplf 
converted beautifully. Haum scored 
for the Wanderers shortly after, but 
D. M. Grant missed an easy convert 
The remainder of the game was a nip 
and-tuck struggle, the Students' tack
ling and kicking enabling them to hold 
their lead. D. M. Grant went over, but 
Touch-Judge Norris declared that the 
Wanderer three-quarter had been 
forced Into touch and the points were 
not allowed. The same player ran the 
length of the field to within five yards 
of the Students' godl line, Carew Mar
tin forcing him into touch.

Grants Played Well.
Carew Martin and Frank Galllher, 

also the Milligans and 8. Gillespie 
starred for the winners, while the 
Grant brothers and Watkins' were the 
pick of the Wanderers,

A. D. B. Scott refereed.
The team* were: Wanderers—Full 

bark, Fawcett: three-quarters. Beck 
ton, Leonard, D. M. Grant and Waggc 
Mott ; halves. Milne and O. C. Grant

London, Eng.. March 3 —The league 
football game* played Saturday re
sulted a* follows;

First Division—Aston Villa 1, Tot
tenham Hotspur 0; Bolton Wanderers 
1, Blackburn Rovers 1; Chelsea 2, Man
chester City 1; Liverpool 2, Derby 
County 1; Manchester United 2. Mtd- 
dleabm 3; Notts County 2. Sunderland 
1; Oldham Athletic é. West Bromwich 
Albion .0; W'oolwlch Arsenal 1. Brad
ford City 1.

Second Division—Bradford 4, Black
pool 2; Burnley t'. Leeds City 2; Clap
ton Orient ft. Bristol City ft; Glossop

Birmingham 2; Hull City 1. Hudders
field Town 3; Preston North End 2, 
Grimsby Town 0; Stockport County 1, 
Bury 2; Wolverhampton W'anderers 3. 
Barnsley 0; Lincoln City 2, Nottingham 
Forest 1.

Southern League—Swindon Town 4. 
Queen'* Park Rangers 1: Bristol Rov
er* 1, Brantford 1; Exeter City 2. Gil
lingham 6; Portsmouth .1. Northamp
ton 1; Coventry City 1. Southampton 
1; Millwall Athletic 1. Stoke 2: Brighton 
and Hove 2, Reading 2; Merthyr Town
1, Crystal Palace 0; Westbam Ünlted
2, Norwich City 1.

Rugby—Devonport S, Leicester 3; Old 
Merchant Tailors 21, Richmond 3; 
London W'elsh 18. London Hospital 14; 
Rugby 10. Northampton •; Newport 20, 
Bristol •; Gloucestershire 14. Cumber
land S; Gloucester 3. Cardiff 3; Old 
Lèysîans 2», Bedford 12; tlarTequfhs 23, 
Oxford University 6.

HOCKEY
Vieeomr is. Victoria

TUESDAY, MARCH 4
• 10 p.m.

Seats will be placed on sale Friday. Feb. 26, at Fit-Rite Parlors, Gov
ernment Street, and "Arena.**

FEW SEATS REMAIN
Capacity Crowd Will Again Be on 

Hand to View Cenatore Finish 
off Title Claims.

Every fan In Victoria, apparently, is 
eager to witness the Senator* put the 
finishing touches to the P. C. H. A 
race to-morrow night at the Willows, 
and less than a hundred pasteboards 
remain to be sold at the Fit-Rite par 
lors. An unprecedented demand for 
reserved seat tickets almost swept the 
plan on Friday, and Saturday the sup
ply was further diminished. Joe Turn 
er expects to be sold out before the 
plan l* sent to the rink and he 
nounceg that standing room tickets will 
be sold only at the Arena.

Lester Patrick returned from Van
couver and took charge of the team 
to-day. The men took part In a light 
workout at the Arena and will be -ready 
to go the full route at top speed 
against the Millionaires to-morrow 
evening. The team will start out with 
Oenge at left wing and It Is probable 
that Silent Ulrich will be rung Into the 
game.

Lester Patrick is anxious to have 
Walter Small! take part in the big 
series against Quebec the latter part 
of this month and It ia Just possible 
that the veteran win be back In the 
game. He has been out of the house
for the !;i t Week.and says that he feels 

Ac-kiam*, W*tkin«i Chalk, strong enough tb';*lAy pne* Ü»* 4
-----  - -L - jess hH physician* advise sttch a move, 1

however. Manager Patrick will not al
low Mm (ô phty sgdlfi tbt* weetmn1.

Wise, bennlston. Pickup. Brown 
Baum. 1* w Students — Fullback,

M'sWtW; T/
lesple, Ogden and Galllher; halves, 
Morton and Shirt f • t Bftifj1?çr-
-W’.A Ornes**:, p'

A New Hat for every man correct In
Red Arrow

.... I N Ha/xçy, Ltd
- *r$trc, t

Thé Car Ak*ad’[

TUDHOPE ”4-36’’ 
Btoetrie U«hti.<, 11,775 l.e.b.

T°-*1

$1,775
Why add 35%?
own ■ car with the gencr- 

propoi 
Tudht

r
l r

ous proportions and finish of 
the Tudhope “4-36”- car

with the same power—a car that 
will give as reliable service, you 
will have to add 35% to this price.

UNLESS—yew buy thé Tudhope 
at thé Tudhope duty-saving price.

Tudhope measure would not be 
possible if we did not make the cars 
to Canada.
TUDHOPE "446” h*. Gray fr Davis 
Electric Lighdng—a 115-inch wheel-base—
>4x4 tire* demountable rime—double-drop 
frame. Long-stroke motor (4 x 4k«) cast 
en bloc. Ful-elBptic rear springs and shock 
absorbers. Highest grade, complete equip
ment. Speedometer and extra tire. 5 Paaa- 
—i|*r Touring Body 2 PtuengM
Torpedo Roadster, $1,775 fob. 
Vancouver.

TUDHOPE "*48” with complete equip- 
ment. Gray 5- Davis Electric Lighting and 
Cranking, extra Tire. $2,675 f o. b. 
Vancouver. eeiw

TW TUDHOTE MOTO* CO, U»it. il. OK1LUA. Ca.

Tudhope Motors, Co., Ltd.
. 15th Ave. Went, Cur. Qranville St.,'Vaueouver,. B. f. 

YICTOKU AOXMTX. P.elffe Mofttr de./F W YstriS St: '

4

f*8

7763

638^4313
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1-4 Off Remo» 1 
f ale ^

Incfaaw la .hi.fMt Pally

PYJAMAS AND MIGHT SH RTS 
1r4 OFF

SILK, MADRAS AND OUT 
INO FLANNELS

$">.75 grades, Vi off. $5.30
$4.00 Grades ............$3.00
$3.50 Grades ............$2.00
$1.50 Grades ............ »1.15
$1.25 Grades ..'............95p
See the line in the window 

at yi-35

The Demand hr Overcoats, 
Toppers, Ralneoah ef the 
World's lest Makes Was lever 

Se Great As New 
These Prices are Geaelee *e-

y4 Off All Suits and 
coats

$30 Suits and
for ....,....

$26 Suits and
for.................

$30 Suits and
for.................

$36 Suits and
Jot---- .... . . .

$40 Suits and

Over-
Overcoats 
f 14.95 

Overcoats 
118.75 

Overcoats 
122.50 

Overcoats 
926.25 

Overcoats
for................ 929.95
Our entire stock of Men's 

Fancy Pattern Business 
Men's Suits, Plain Black 
and Blue Serges, Chinchilla 
Overcoats, Popular Belted 
Black Overcoats with Con
vertible Collars and all the 
regular spring models.

1-4 OFF
IS ALL WE CNARGE FOR 

_ THESE ROW
Neckwear, Garters, Sus

penders, Military Brushes, 
Hats, Bed Slippers, Mufflers, 
Cashmere Hose, Bath Robes, 
House Coats, Smoking Jack
ets, Underwear and Hand
kerchiefs.

Cunningham Si McLean
THE STYLE SHOP 

CLOTHIERS 
666 Yates Street

We're G'wan to Move.

Mrcsde Bewlisg Alloys
The manager t the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoon» a 
week for ladies desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4873.

STANLEY CUP-

HOLDERS WON

GAMES IN ROW

Montreal. March 3.-Not satisfied with 
Winning Use N. H. A championship for 
two years In succession, Quebec' has gone 
after records and established a new one 
for 19» In Canadian professional hockey, 
when they won their tenth straight game.. 
In doing so, they defeated Wanderers at 
Montr- al by a score of 6 to 4. and fully 
convinced Montrealers that they are tlie 
champion team of Eastern Canada with
out a shadow of a uoubt.

Llttl* Interest was shown In the other 
gain»*» In which Ottawa won from Toron
to» by a score of 3 to t. and Canadians 
beat Tecumee h by a " to 1 score.

DAVIS TROPHY
TENNIS TEAM

Toronto. Ont., March I.-Secretary W. 
fi. Buramerhays has cabled to England 
the names of the members of the Cei 
dian team for the Davis cup. which means 
the championship of the world. They are 
It. B. Powell and B. F. Sehwengers. of 
Victoria. B. C., and L. O Mayes, of Win 
nlpeg

Messrs. Baird and Shcrwell would have 
been Included In the team. but. both hav 
ing been over last year, neither was ready 
to make the trip again. Allen, of Halley 
bury, and Tyler, of Victoria, being Am
ericans. are ineligible, and Mr Evans, of 
Vancouver, is by birth an Englishman, 
and has not had a long enough residence 
In Canada to qualify him In the rules of 
the competition. Several names were 
submitted, among them that of Capt. 
Foulkes. of Victoria, but financial and 
other considerations decided the commit
tee to send three Instead of four.

CAR OVERTURNS
AT SAN DIEGO

LEAGUE-LEADERS 
IN DRAW GAME

Wests and Wards Provide 
Fireworks in Exciting Con

test—Score 1-1

Saturday's contest between the 
Wards and the Wests was by far the 
beat game seen this season In the Isl
and League, but It was very clean. The 
final score was 1-L

With the Wests kicking down hill 
the flrs| half It was expected that they 
would tally. But they took things 
easy In thla period and let the Wards 
set the. pace, which resulted in a goal 
for the blue and white lads. They had 
been pressing the West goal hard, and 
Robertson, the goal-keeper, was called 
upon to save a few shots. The score 
came when Dakers carried the ball up 
the left wing and centred to McGregor, 
who tipped the ball and It rolled Into 
the net. The North Ward fans went 
wild with etcltement.

From that on the Wests tried hard 
to score, but because of Taylor's bril
liant work on the defence they were 
unable to tally.

The second half with the slope In 
their favor, the Wards expected to 
whitewash the Wests, hut this half the 
green shirts hit their stride, and dur
ing the entire period the ball was In 
the North Ward danger gone. Baines, 
the Ward net guardian, rushed out to 
clear the ball and was knocked uncon
scious; he soon revived and the game 
proceeded. It looked as though th» 
Wests would run up a big score, but 
the .whole North .Ward team4 was 
bunched In the net. The Wests were 
trying hard to tie the score, but th* 
blue shirts rallied and carried the ball 
to centre, where It remained for but

short time. Baker, the Wekts out
side left, finally took the ball up the 
field and placed It between the posta, 
tying the scar*,____ ___ ,

ELEVEN ROUTS
J. B. A. A. CARD

Billy Davie, announced to-day that 
he had arranged for another bout ^ to 
take place on Friday night at the Vie 
torla theatre. Charlie Trew, the latent 
‘‘hope" to enter the J. B. A. A. stable, 
will be matched against a Vancouver 
entry, and this will complete three 
heavyweight bouts tor the tournament. 
George Hepple and Gunner Rose are 
already matched lip. eleven bouts be
ing carded for the llittc feetlvaL

Tickets will go on sale to-morrow 
at the Victoria theatre, and the Port
land borers will arrive Thursday. The 
Vancouver contingent will arrive here 
Friday afternoon In charge of Chet 
McIntyre.

RACING IN-NEW YORK
New York. March 3.—The decision of 

the Supreme Court that oral betting 
on horse races is not contrary to law. 
and that owners of race tracks cannot 
be held responsible for betting on 
tracks under their control, has thrown 
the whole racing situation In this state 
wide open. If the affair now goes to 
the Court of Appeals and Is again 
settled In the same manner, nothing 
will prevent the reopening of all race 
tracks under conditions as favorable 
as the owners might wish. There Is no 
question about It. with the pari-mutuel 
system enforced fn this state racing 
would prosper, and the development of 
the American horse would keep pace 
with the development of horses in 
other countries.

MINIATURE BEE CLUB
On Saturday last the Victoria Miniature 

Rifle Club fired the fourth and last of 
Canadian Rifle league matches for 

this season, the tea high scores averaging 
* t Combined with fhla mafeh was the 
weekly button shoot. Sergt.-Major E.
Macdougall won the gold button with a 

re of 9? L. Helllter won the silver 
button with a score of 86. and C. C. Smith 
won the orona ebutton with a score of 81 

Following are the complete scores: 
Class A -Sergt -Major E Macdougall 

(gold button!. 97;-Sergt. W. H. Denison. 
ft: A. C Kennedy. 97; O H. Llewellyn, 
to; D McNIcol. 96. 8 Williams. 94. T <1 
Thomas. >4. Sergt. A'. H. Dobson. 94. W 
H. Bailey. 94. W. Hall. 94; Capt. B Ex- 
ham. 96; C. G Gordon. 93; J. B. Tlghe. 93; 
Capt E J Go!lop. 93. M Lohbrunner. 93; 
Lieut F A Clark. 90; E. E. Hardwick, 
to. Lieut. W. Wlnsby to; W D. Bray- 
shaw, 6S. W. J. Tàhner. to; J. Wllman, 88.

Class B-L. Hellier (silver button*, 9G; 
E Chafe. 92. C. Coutts. 91; A. Lohbrunner. 
99; It. 8. Oreig, »; V. It Cooke. »; If W 
Oliver, to. A McPhee. to; N. Kennedy.

W ShilcoCk. 84; W. Lynn, 83. A. R. 
Walsh. 79

Class C.—C. C. Smith • (bronse button). 
81; G W Harper. »>; N Christy. 77; II 
Burton. 74. G. Sheldon-Williams, 73; K. 
Ituttan, 72.

LOSES TITLE.

Montreal. March 8.—In two straight 
falls Paradis, the New .England 
wrestler, won the light-weight cham
pionship of the world from Eugene 
Tremblay. The first fall took 55 min
utes and the second 16 minutes. 
Tremblay hatt held the championship 
for nearly seven years.

mcintyre may join.
San Francisco, Cal., March 3.—Mattie 

McIntyre, an outfielder, obtained by 
the San Francisco Coast League team 
from the Chicago Americans, has 
bought his own release by the payment 
of 11.600. his purchase price. Mçln- 
tyre's cheque arrived yesterday and 
to-day he was notified that he was a 
free agent.

McIntyre will probably Join Bob 
Brown's Vancouver club, the Beaver's, 
owner having expressed a liking for 
the former team-mate of Ty Cobb and 
Sam Crawford.

Infielder Jackson has been pur
chased from Memphis, In the Southern 
League. . bye Spokane. Jackson playi 
any Infield 'position except first, fields 
and bats right-handed and hit .282 
last season.

soccer leaders

Island League.
North Wards. 1; Victoria Wests, 1. 
Thistles. 1; James Bays, 0.
Oarrlson. 1; Sons of England. 6.

Standing.
W L. D. Pts.

Victoria Wests .............# • 1 1 11
North Wards ........ * 4 l 2 10
Hons of England ..... 3 8 S 8
Thistles .................................  3 3 2 8
Garrison ............................... 2 4 2 8
James Bays............. 0 6 1 1

Second Division.
North Wards. 3; Empires. 0. 
Empress, 4; Fifth Regiment. 1. 
Victoria Wests. 0; > M. G. A.. 0.

Standing.
W L. D. Pts

North Wards........... 2 0 1 6
Empires ...... *..... 2 2 0 4
Victoria Wests ............ 1 0 2 3
Fifth Regiment ...... 0 I 2 2
Empress ..........................   1 1 0 2
Y a. C. A................... o 1 2 2

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Terminals' Last Appearance Here.

After the trimming that the lowly Royals handed to the Millionaires on the 
banks of the Fraser Friday flight, there is not a fan in the Capital but who 
will suck his roll on the. chances of Victoria winning the Pacific coast hockey 
championship to-morrow night at the Willows ice palace. Taylor and Griffis 
were both badly used up in that contest, while Jack MacDonald also had to be 
pulled out of the game The Senators have had a week's rest after a strenu
ous schedule and will bw in grand fettle to nail dow n the title. The prospects 
of Quebec coming to the coast for an all-star series has set the fans on edge 
and a capacity crowd will turn out to-morrow evening to witness the Capital 
City septette wind up their home schedule In fitting fashion.

Victoria la Grabbing All the Hockey Honors.
Few expected that the Y. M. C. A. seven would be able to defeat the Van

couver winners. In view of the boasting that the Mainland hockeylsts have

A GREAT INDUSTRY
GROWTH OF WORLD

WIDE ORGANIZATION

Founded by .Grandfather of Sir 
James Coats Who Passed 

Away Recently

The recent death at the age of 
seventy-eight years, of Sir James 
Coats which, took place at Carrlck 
House, on the.outskirts of the town of 
Ayr, recalls one of the most extra
ordinary romances of the last century.

It was In 1824 that Mr. James Coats, 
grandfather of the late baronet, began 
business as a maker of thread In the 
little town of Paisley In the Carse of 
Renfrewshire, about seven miles from 
Glasgow. The origins of the thread- 
making business go further back — to 
the early part Df the ltth century, in 
fact, when Scotchwomen did their own 
spinning at liome. The wife of a Ren
frewshire clergyman, who had great 
skill In the use of the spinning wheel, 
taught her craft to a number of young 
women In her district. In that way 
the Industry spread, and It grew with 
astonishing rapidity after 1824, the year 
In which Mr. James Coats opened his 

.JIttle factory, sixty feet long. In Pais
ley. with an engine of 12 horse-power 
to do all the work.

Mr. Coats was the grandfather of the. 
late Sir James, and of Sir Thomas 
Glen-Coats and Mr. George Coats, 
present directors of the firm.

World-Wide Organisation.
With the extension of the Coats’ 

business. Paisley grew In Importance, 
and one of the sights of the West of 
Scotland to-day is the great range of 
mills and factories in which the thread 
t* manufactured: The works cover 
more than a hundred acres of ground, 
and over 10,000 men and women are 
employed* In them. These Paisley fac
tories. however, vast as they are re
present only a part of the business of 
the firm, which, in 1886. developed into 
a large combine.

Mr. James Coats (as he then was) 
went as a young man. at the time of 
the Civil war. to America. The United 
States were then the most valuable 
market for thread, and Mr. Coats re
mained there for some years. The war. 
however, prevented the full develop
ment of his plans, and he returned to 
Scotland.

Before long he was back In America 
Factories were set up, and year by 
yea*’ the business developed and was 
extended Into the countries of Europe.

The turning point In the history of 
the firm came, however. In 1886. when 
the great “combine" was formed of 
Coats, Clark—a rival Paisley firm- 
jam es Brook A Bros., and James 
Chadwick A Bros. (Ltd.) English 
makers of thread.

Immense Profits.
Rome years earlier. In 1880. the firm 

of J. A P. Coals had been formed 
Into a limited liability company, and 
It was undoubtedly the amazing suc
cess of this company that led to the 
greater “combine” of sewing cotton 
manufacturers.

The prosperity of the Coats company 
may be gathered from the fact that Its 
dividends rose from eight per cent In 
the first year to fifty per cent In 1899- 
1900. In 1801 the capital underwent re
organization and the new ordinary 
shares received twenty1"per "cent. Here 
Is a table showing the net profits of 
the combine for three years:

1904- 5 .........................  £2,428,688
1905- 6 ......................................... 2.974.088
1806-7 ......................................... 8,056.12'»

The members of the Coats family 
have left enormous fortunes, Mr. 
James Coats. Jr., of Fvrguslle. Paisley, 
left £1.964.74f.; and Mr. Archibald 
Coats, of Woodsldc, Paisley. £1.365.- 
132.

And now a I^ondon cablegram states 
that the late Sir James Coats left a 
fortune of nearly £2.000.000 ($10.060.000)

fiir James Coats Is survived by his 
second wife, and he Is succeeded In the 
title by Mr Stuart Auchlnclos Coats, 
who was born In 1868.

Ran Diego. Pal March 3 -W H Carl- 
sea. Je,, lin .big Bens rac-*r, won the ZO>- 

I mile race at Point |x>ma Saturday after
noon His,time was 3.34 2* At the end of 
the running, only three cars w©r k In tho

• -A*: the start J Compton, driver of th«- 
Marvede« ff»try. was evrivuiljr Injured 
WlWt"h1# <4rf ***** -e** ’terrtfjr speed, 
turned turtle.

The light car race, .was won In the
morning tiy 'JJJfldef'' Campbell in a 
Bvfck, TN* dketatwe tow* miles, and 
■CHtbiptoe* * was 8 ■ btiW.-K dwiatite*
asùi yf âèçphtl*- .

oak Bays had little difficulty In de
feating the Welsh fifteen at Oak Bay. 
before the Wanderer-Law Student 
clash. The ( »aks w ere too strong In 
all departments for the Welsh, though 
the latter displayed plenty of | 
on the back line. The final score. 24 
to 3, shows the superiority of the win

beta indulgln* In for some weeks, and that Walter Small!1» seven should re- ners. J. H. Gillespie refereed, 
turn with the honors assures Victoria of another coast championship. The 
local winners will undoubtedly defeat the Vancouver Rowing Club when the 
latter team play at the arena next Saturday and thus qualify to challenge for 
the Allen Cup. The season Is getting late, however, for cup games In Wlnnl, 
peg. and unless a decision Is reached at once, there le little likelihood of the 
locals making the Jaunt to the prairie» This Y. M. C A. team, while It has 
yet a great deal to learn concerning Inside hockey. Is one of the most faithful 
training squad» that ever handled a stick. Back-checking and combination, 
features that won the honors for the pro.'», were big factors In the win of the 
hockeylsts at Vancouver. Now, If the local Rugby teams will only take a 
couple of game», our cup of happiness will be tilled to overflowing. It will then 
be up to Mike Lynch to grab off the pennant.

Leeka Like the Wests fee Island League.
Even though the West End eleven could only succeed In holding the 

Ward, to a draw battle, the odd. are In favor of Jack Ygmson’e soccer star» 
again carrying off the Island League honors. The Wards look like contenders, 
but the Wests have a decided edge on the North Ward eleven In the matter of 
points and the league leaders look strong enough to go through the balance of 
their schedule without losing another game. Had they defeated the Wards 
Saturday afternoon. It would have been all off but the cheering However, the 
Wards have some consolation In the fact that their Intermediate» look the 
class of the second division. These two clubs have a monopoly on soccer
titles In Victoria. _ . ^

Students Again Capture Rugby Honora.
Winning from the Wanderers In a grand struggle at Oak Bay on Saturday, 

the Law Students picked away the city championship fur another.season. The 
Students had to win Saturday's game to claim the honor* and their two-polnt 
margin over the Wanderers gives them the championship. — “ *"
r T_... .... .. . . ■- .. — . ... -L. ,___, ow.l.f'enl ilbeen fà'twtte» whwv thetr-ffrst league fixture and «’apt. liH eapu. I» ta ha «an- gw trowr-mtur —-Idem Wwi fiai wit 
gralulated upon the splendid manner In which ht» team stuck together to bring mg
another title L the maroon Jersey» The Students' speed and team play were
outstanding feature» of all their game», these features accounting In a lante 
measure tpr ttu tr. victory. Oak jppya look the choice for second, place, with 
the Wanderers close up

OAK BAYS WON.

Welsh Fifteen Overwhelmed on Satur
day Afternoon.

TRE JAPANESE AND 
SHIPPING IN EAST

Oriental Company Seriously At
tacking British Supremacy 

in Indian Trade

We have already referred to the seri
ous crisis which has arisen In connec
tion with the shipping trade between 
Hongkong, Singapore. Rangoon and 
Calcutta as the result of state-aided 
competition by the Nippon Yueen Kâi- 
aha. the premier Japanese steamship 
line, against the British India. Asiatic 
Navigation and Indo-Chinese compa
nies. But the matter is of such Im
portance that the fullest ventilation of 
the facta is necessary, says the Pall 
Mall Oasette.

For over a year passenger and cargo 
rates have been cut to a ruinous level 
In the attempt to divert traffic on the 
route from the regular British liners 
Into Japanese boats, which have, more
over, seriously Interfered with the local 
coasting vessels between Calcutta and 
Rangoon, and are now. In fact, threat
ening to extend their salllnga to Bom
bay and Karachi.

Opposition Is, of course, what may 
be expected in all business, but com- 
plalht Is made of the, fact that, while 
Japanese steamers- are permitted to 
enter freely Into the Indian coasting 
trade, no British ships may carry 
either passengers or cargo from one 
Japanese port to another, a law which 
became operative on July 17. 1911. and 
i einalne in force until July 16, 1923.

This, however, is not all. for the Nip
pon Yuaen Katsha Is not only protect
ed by the state restrictions of compe
tition in the Japanese inter-port trade, 
but Is also liberally subsidized by the 
department of communication, Toklo. 
Indeed, according to figures supplied 
by the agents of the Calcutta Steam
ship Conference in Japan, it lost over 
£206,008 .on Its various services last 
year, though a subvention of £ SOO.tHM 
enabled it. to pay a dividend of 10 per 
cent and place a considerable sum to

State-Aided Rate Cutting.
By means of this financial assist

ance. therefore, th* company continues 
Its operations, and endeavors by low 
charges to oust British lines from 
trades which have been organised and 
built up by British capital and enter 
prise. As a matter of fact, the report 
of the Nippon Yuseri Kaisha for the 
half year ending September 36 last 
stated that "the reduction of freight 
rates (on the Calcutta route) has en
tailed a considerable loss to the com
pany, but It ts ftriply determined- to 
carry " out the object for which the 
servies warn,first opened."

Représentât Ions with; a view to

*C'S
Ns/42

"FLY-BY-NIGHT" va. “PERMANENT"

TN purchasing ■ 
* benind the car

motor car, the 
meant much.

concern

Buy from g “fly-by-night" concern, and—even though 
k be a fairly good car—where will you be at, aay «X 
months hence l You’ll be «he owner of a car that 
doesn't Aeve to make good—its sponsors are out of

But buy a McLaughlin Car. 
yee obtain that full measure ot 
permanent oreaniiatioa tika

-McLaughlin," that h 
and win lor years to (

-and you boy permanent service™ 
if nUnfsction that a We, strong, 
mast give you to maintain its high

i it's Baked with a same like 
«or car superiority for year» -

t èooàlai nf ear tfU models

McLaughlin

Wlaalpef • a
CARRIAGE CO., Limited

rtfaa — 264-212 Priacess Street 
Kiiiu. Sstktoooa. Calgary sad Vaacoevgr

Western Meter and Snpply Company,
Showroom 1603 View, corner Vancouver Street Victoria, B. C*

alteration of 1 existing conditions and 
the removal of the disabilities under 
which British shipping companies now 
carry on their trade In Indian waters 
have several time» byep made to tho 
government of India, the latest effort 
of the kind being a memorial, dated 
January I last, from the Bengal cham
ber of commerce. Questions have also 
been asked In the House of Commons. 
»nd the latest reply of Mr. Actand on 
record. October 16. 1912. wgs to the 
effect that the matter was under con
sideration.

Moreover, a deputation recently

waited upon Mr. W. H. Clark—who Is^ 
the member for commerce and Indus
try on the council of the Viceroy of 
India, and who. It will be remembered, 
was private secretary to Mr. Lloyd 
George at the board of trade, as well 
as at the treasury—&nd urged that Im
mediate action should be taken to re
dress the grievances which have for 
so long been the subject of complaint. 
He. however, while promising to do 
what he could, expressed himself ms 
"doubtful If the present home govern
ment would render any assistance."

[Fii-Fefijfctn

The teams were:
Wesh Club—Fullback. Gouch; three- 

quarters. Hill. Tregurtha. Thomas and 
James ; halves, tiendra and Davies; 
rover. Bayley; forwards. Tregurtha. 
Boyd, Leeson. Reece. -Jones. I>al Da
vies and Honeychurch.

Oak Bay —- Fullback, McDonald; 
three-quarters, Vincent. Johnson. Dix
on. Cooper and Helnekey; halves. A. 
Hclnnes and Rich; forwards. Hcott. 
Houston, Hedger, McDonald. Sweeney, 
Sprinkling and R. Mclnnes.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.

A motor car cartie pelting down the 
street of a little town the other day. 
and in turning a corner at the bottom 
1t collided with and knocked down a 
pedestrian who was carrying a box of 
potatoes on his shoulder. When he 
had recovered somewhat a spectator 
said to him;

"That w as a lOcky get-off."
"Yes, ao 'twas." replied the victim.

(tropin* tor. ht* potatoes. "Wjxre, I*

jiiiulill

)

Well, What Would You Get 
If You Went There?

UAVEN'T yon heard men right here in town esy. “How I would like to go over to London 
or down to the State» tor my clothes!" \

Well, what would yon get when yon got there?
If yon went to London, to the best tailors, yon "d get the mme cloths And the same pat

terns that you can get in Pit-Reform Suits at $25, $28, $30 and $36. If you went to the 
States, you wouldn’t get any better workmanship, even at the meet expensive shops, than 
yon get in Fit-Reform Suits.

Compare a Fit-Reform Suit at Any Price From $18 to $35 
With One Made in London or, in the States at $10 More

Compare styles, tailoring, cloth, lining, finish—and you’ll find that for downright satis
faction, service and value, you get a bigger money’s worth in Pit-Reform garments than you 
can get in London or the States for $10 more. Here are the new Spring Suits and Overcoats 
to prove every word we have said.

ALLEN CO.

Morin
Corner Yates and Broad

f

horn—probably because ht* is ton poor to 
own one,

A blnl In the lijind hik to rslch I, 
early worm , 1

Advertise in the Daily
~*7-~ . - “ ’ fflCTJi -.--a .- »• -» VYI l-W - '•rwWafc.Wree-'eSliùW.-arv. * = ■-»- », -• - Or,*- -. v



Every
reason for visiting the bargain basement.

dies who want

In slightly 
some» in the

The Corset that Enhances the 
Charms of Youth

D. ft A. No. 4$S

of media* height

Very young women need this corset. 
It gives the exact foundation re
quired for thcsuccessful fashion
able costume, supports the A 
back, encloses the hips, gives Æ 
to the figure a more mature ■ 
appearance and is so graceful ■ 
and so comfortable that wear- 
ing it is a positive pleasure. JB

ih. lad had attended during the past 
few terme.

The death took place this morning 
at her home. 711 Hunt street. of Mrs. 
Millie Homan, wife of Frit* Victor Ho
man. of this city. The deceased, who 
was born In Seattle, lived at Ladysmith 
for some years with her parents, on 
her marriage about a year ago re
moving to Victoria, where both she 
and her husband were well known. 
The funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

fortunes^ In the Cariboo country. Stove 
1S72, when he returned to Vancouver 
Island, he has lived In Saanich, where 
he Is survived by hi* wife and a family 
of live daughters and one' son. Two 
ether daughter* are sisters in 8t. 
Anne's convent. The funeral will take 
place at 10 a.m on Thursday morning 
from the family residence at Saanich.

Lact and

■ted. Su hose 
supporters — 
White coutille 
Port Arthur and

man Roth, of the James Bay 
for a visit to her sister In

Veut couver yesterday.

H. Rive, dairy Instructor for the live 
■lock department of the provincial 
government, and J. R Terry, will lec
ture this evening at Cobble HU! to the 
Hhawnlpan Lake Farmers* Institute.

Wot #1.00.
Perler Meeting.—Vn Wednesday af

ternoon et 1.1» there will be a parlor 
meeting of the Olympia Branch of the 
W <". T. U. et the residence of Mrs. 
R Tennant, «« Buperlnr street.

There is s D. 8t A. and La Diva 
model for every figure. Our catalogue, 
sent free on request, will help you to

Ai3 Doctors tells 0» this k the 
model which every young woman 
should adopt. The juice ■
#t .00 to #3.00 less thee that y 
it which any imported corset £~ 
of similar quality scîli. **' y»

' The funeral of the IMe Joseph Hchler 
took. pUcc this morning at M",

nee Mise BaselOsant.
PoUsorteh. «ill .bidd .bet first jpoft Cee—It et. Wemee —.A special nseetth*-l t stdcisce_ ÏU* CnUlaon street, andTuesday from » flema. choose thé best for yours.executive of the Lk'*iing oftil teen mtmites later from the UdgaglL 

Catholic caOtodrnl, R*y. 
donat'd cetct>Milfng mans at’Tfic* cafïie- 
dral, and Father Uiterme officiating at 
the gravesklc. Thertz wax ..a yny Luk* 
uitciMliMH c M Hw deeeaawlV friends 
iuul se verni beautiful floral tributes^

Couniii of Women will be held on
Tharsiiec. xnvcn catnr'p-Ht .-Mr
the Y. M. C.' A. room, to consider an 
urgent commun icatloi* for the Na
tional Council no urination fo^.thc pro^ 
vtnçlal.vice-president and other bust-

•whatever title year why the tax rat# 
ahoiild not be reduced one ,,r two 
mille, end from the eel I mates of com-

! mltt.ee» there la Utile reason to «ont*
' that The assessment of lbe -a#y la 
■ entirety for Mr. Jfnrthentt'* atUoo, 

yet I believe with the increased aaaess-

PHVSICIAN SENTENCED.

CsOgary. Alt*. Mareh Dr Beebtel
ran rent ra red to Ihree months »
twtbhrsdee J»« wtthwit hard labor for acted aaThé "folios isi*
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% and 
Safety

That is the slogan of 
this Company, whose 
record will bear the 
most minute analysis.

Give Us Your 
Deposits

We "provide yon with 
every facility for the 
convenient handling of 
your account. You are 
assured of courtesy and 
service at all times, and 
you have the prestige 
and barking of „a com
pany with an author
ized capital of

$5,000,000.00
Our head office is in 
Vancouver, B. C. Our 
interests arc local inter
ests, identical w i t h 
yours and with those of 
the Province of British 
Columbia.

REMEMBER US 
WHEN YOU OPEN 
YOUR NEXT AC

COUNT

Canadian Financier*
LIMITED

606 View Street
Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, 

B. C.

LOCAL NEWS
Missionary Meeting.—The Mission

ary Circle of the Tabernacle Baptist 
church met this afternoon. Mrs. 
Wishart spoke.

o o o
Agent at Gelden Here.—H. C. Ray- 

eon.‘ government agent at Golden, ar
rived In the city yesterday from the 
uiv : i- r and this morning was in con
form* with the provincial govern
ment on matters affecting his district 
Mr Ray son was formerly government 
agent at Albernl, being recently trans
ferred to Golden, hi# office at Albernl 
being taken by John Kirkup. formerly 
government ag**nt at Rossland.

O O O
Changes at Gorge Park.—It Is ru

mored around town to-day that the 
British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company has leased Its property at 
the Gorge to a syndicate who will 
build a great pleasure resort there, 
along the Itnes of suvh resorts as 
Coney Island, and IlanloiY# Point. A. 
T. Howard, manager here for the rail
way company, Is In Vancouver on 
business to-day, so It was Impossible 
to get eomplete confirmation of this 
news. It Is certain that such a park 
would be a decided success in Victoria.

o o o
Rowland’s Concert Band.—Yester^

day evening's programme at the Vic
toria theatre, given by Rowland s Con
cert Hand Included several excellent 
numbers. Dr. A C Harwood, who 
sang "All Through the Night.” and "I 
Hear You Calling Me." receiving 
hearty encores for his sympathetic 
rendering of these two beautiful 
works Mrs W Grant, singing "Be
yond the Dawn," was also encored, 
and sang ‘ When Other Lips" In ex
cellent voice. The band gave a God
frey selection entitled ‘Remln'acences 
of Wares." which was very well re
ceived. While M number of popular airs 
from Verdi's "II Trovatore*' formed an- 

. other much-applauded feature.

Mrs. J. R. Rowe Is visiting friends L_ 
Vancouver.

Mrs.
hotel 1

FINANCIAL STATE 
OF CITY IS BRIGHT

FORMER CHAIRMAN OF
COMMITTEE SPEAKS

Proposed Guarantee for Treas
ury Bonds by Setting Aside 
. Money in Bank Here

.Regarding thé étalement which 
Alderman Cuthtxrt wished to make te 
Hie city council on Friday evening aa 
to the financial situation. which he waa 
debarred making by Mayor Morley. the 
alderman, who Is the late chairman of 
the finance committee, said to the 
Time* this morning:

“We have throe million three hun 
dred and ninety-five thousand dollars* 
worth of hmg-term bonds thiU will be 
directly ready for the market. In ad- 
dition there are some eighty or ninety 
local Improvements bonds whlcji will 
total about $1.100,000. making a total 
amount of bonds available of $4.500,006. 
The first lot of bonds are usually is
sued in the Old Country, whereas the 
short term bonds are disposed of on 
this side of the water. These local im
provement bonds are Inspected in To
ronto and are there passed upon and 
some sixty of theae have up to the 
present been examined.

‘The mayor and aldermen can ex 
amine Comptroller Raymur's file and 
find that there are a number of very 
favorable opportunities of selling these 
bonds at a good price; but. these are 
not desirable to make public, and in 
fact this Is the only thing in connec
tion with the whole situation that It Is 
undesirable to diseuse in public.

Now as to thf dlsporltlon of these 
funds, one million wUI remain on de
posit In the bank toVbe maintained 
there at a fair rate of interest for the 
retire ment of the treasury bills which 
become due In October nrirt,1 and I 
practically arranged this mâtter with 
Mr. Dolg. the manager. Then there Is 
also the following amount to be dis
posed of for works in this year: $650.- 
000 for sewers (apart from the amount 
already extended last year, chargeable 
to this account); $625.000. Hooke lake; 
$50.000 for waterworks; $225,000 for Ju
bilee hospital; $210.000 for schools; $85,- 

for the Jail; making a total of 
$1.S<5,000

Relieve» Situation.
Now so far as the bank is concern

ed that relieves the situation a very 
great deal because in having thla 
amount at the bank we shall be^ipend- 
iag our own meney and we shall not be 
calling upon the capital of. the-bank 
and upon Its depositors for the money 
necessary to carry on our construction 
account. The most difficult situation, 
of course. Is created by the local Im
provement account, which artaes from 
the fact that have not sold any 
bonds for nearly eighteen months, and 
this account Is being carried on by 
loops secured on treasury bills.

*Tt has also been assisted by the 
bank in the form of an overdraft. Of 
course the majority of these liabili
ties were incurred before I became a 
member of the council, and a big por
tion of them Is tied tip In three large 
accounts, the widening and Improve
ments on Hillside avenge. Douglas 
street and on Pandora avenue. Now- 
while we shall realize something like 
$1.060.000 from the sale of the local Im
provement bond» we are now ready 
to put on the market, and which will 
reduce the floating liability by so 
much, yet It will take from one to two 
years to get down to some business
like proposition, because while a por
tion of the $1,100,000 will go to meet 
the treasury bills and a portion to re
duce the overdraft, the third 'portion 
will be used in closing up some of these 
other by-laws, and It is a question If 
the overdraft can be reduced very

In connection with these three big 
accounts to which I referred, the coun
cil will be In a position to use tbia 
money which comes to from the sale 
of the present local Improvements de
bentures to complete these works, and 
when these are completed there Is at 
least a million dollars which does not 
have to be paid out. .and which will 
reduce the floating debt by one-thinl 
of its present else. Therefore my con
tention Is absolutely correct, and It 
cannot be questioned that we are ap
proaching a year wUh- everything 
clear; first, because we have the neces
sary' legislation passed to put these 
bonds on the market; second, on ac
count bf the satisfactory condition of 
the change In the money market, and. 
thirdly, by the fact that when our 
bond# are sold we will not have to bor
row any money from outside sources.

contend that with any ordinary 
everyday administration of the affairs 

f the city there Is no great difficulty 
confronting the mayor and council for 
this year

May Reduce Rate 
With regard to the deficit on the 

general account of $112,000 net, moat 
of that expenditure was incurred dur-, 
ing the two months prior to the ex-

wnt «» ahall be «Me le eel* tl— 
reducible, le connection —1th taxation 
there I» «Bother metier thet le BO— 
satisfactorily settled, namely the Vic
toria and Sidney Hallway transfer, 
which will brine ue In NS.HOO and we 
shall not have to epend STb.000 on the 
reservoir as we did last year and we 
caa save oe ether Items aa well-1'

eoü-uWcEést
RESULTS IN RECORD

Splendid Success Made by Ren 
32—Last Year's Monthly 

Totals Broken

la laying 14» eggs during the past 
month, pea 32. competing at the sec
ond 'International egg-laying contrat, 
held under the supervision of the pro
vincial department of agriculture at 
the -Exhibition ground, Victoria, haa 
defeated last year1» monthly record by 
twenty-two eggs, the beet record made 
during 1S1! being III eggs The win
ning pen Is t’. W KobUlna* coop of 
Butt Orpingtons, the original stock 
having been Imported from England 
Ihree year* ago. The eame owner was 
successful last year In winning the 
silver medal for the pen producing the 
moat erg» during the winter months 

The following le the result of the 
egg-laying contest now taking placent 
the Exhibition ground», the reaulla re
ported being the total eg*» laid from 
December 2, 1912, to March 2. 1»13:

Claes I—Non-weight Varieties 
O. P. Stainer. Cowk-han. Anconal, 

215; V. Vleeves, Saanlchton. White 
leghorns. 224; R W Russell. Nanai
mo, White lepltomx 212; A. Vas- 
worth. Sardla.. White l.eghorn*. 274; E.
A. Orr, Chilliwack, While Leghorns, 
18»; V. H. Wilson. KokaUah. White 
l-eghorns. 2»S; J Emery. Sidney, 
White I-eghoras. 213; W Senkbell. 
Black Minorca». 7;. F. P. Hearns * 
Son, Vancouver. Anconas. Ill; ' H. 
Nicholson. Saanlchton, White I-eg- 
hernx, US. C, N. l6>rlon. Summarised. 
Brown Leghorns. 13»; À. H. Anderson. 
Laity Road. Port Hammond. H. S. 
Hamburg», 213; Mrs. Cross. 2132 Bel
mont Avenue, Victoria, White lef* 
horns. 231; A Easton. Duncan. B C„ 
White Leghorns, 254; Norte Bros., 
Cowlchan. White leghorns, 322; J. 
Amsden, box 1. Deerholme, P. O., 
White l-eghorna. 27»; B. Boole. Clw- 
lehan. White la-rhoms. 321: Seymour 
Green, Duncan. B. C.. White Leghorn*. 
244; J B. Balnea. Saanlchton. White 
I .eg horns. 142; J. Allen, box 4». Pert 
Langley. Buff Legh >rne. 2W.

«lass II—Weight Varieties 
R Wilson. Langley Prairie. Barred 

rocks. 111; !.. F. Solly. Weetholme. W 
Wyartdottra. 32T: A. C Lovekln. Glen
garry Farm. Melchoein. Barred Rocks 
119; O K Henning. Mead, Nebraska, 
Black Orpingtons. 144; Joseph Ar-< 
aould. Sardis, White Wyandotte», 32»; 
J. Wood, lies Caledonia Are.. Victoria, 
Buff Orpingtons. 133; Dean B-oa., 
Keating», White Wyandottee, 21»; W 
Miller-Higgs Hooke Way, near Vic
toria. W. Cornish Game, 1S4; J. J. Dou- 
gan. Cobble HUI. S. C. Red». 214; F. 
North. Sidney. B C. Cel Wyandottee. 
ITS; O. Adame, bo» 14», Victoria. W. 
W: ,n,lottes. 11». C. W. Robbln», l’bll- 
ilwu k. Buff Orpingtons 144; Fred, 
t- at,hews, Kamloops. Barred Rocks 
184; O. B. Ormond, R D. No. 3, \"lc- 
torla, R C. Red». 171; H. B W e by. 
Kndeyby, Barred Rock», 211; Dr V. IL
B. Medd, Mount Tolmte, Black Orping
ton», 41; Mr. E. McC Mottley. Kam
loops. S C. Rede, ttt: W. H. Van 
Arum. 23*0, Oadboro Bay Road. Vic
toria. W Orpingtons, 7S; A. E. Smith, 
Maywood, P O.. Victoria, 8. C Reds. 
134; K D Evan», box 2»l, Penticton. 
W. Orpington», 74.

OBITUARY RECORD

The- funeral of Chester Nordee. the 
infant non of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil
liam Norden. of 2621 Ron* street, took 
piare this atternoon at 3.30 from tha 
Hands-Fulton parlors, 1515 Quadra 
street. Rev. D. J. Weathelm conduct
ing the services.

Rev. J. W. Flint on officiated at the 
funeral of Mis» M \tj Constable which 
took place yesterday afternoon fr»m 
the Hands-.Fulton parlors to Chriet 
Church cathedraL The following acted 
as pallbearegi: M %«r*. J. K. Potter, 
L. T. Monk. J. J. Campbell, and A. 
Clark.

The death occurred* on Saturday 
morning of Horry John Simpson, who 
passed -way at the residence of Mrs. 
Flora Herla rt. 207 Quebec etn-cf. He 
had lived In the city for the past 
fifty-two years. The deceased, who 
Ana a widower, had formerly been 
tonne* ted with the Hudson's tiny 
Company.

The funeral of Pervy Archibald T<>1- 
putt, the ten-years* old Son of T. B. 
Tolputt, of Bethune avenue, took plane 
this afternoon at 2.36 from the Sand#- 
Fulton parlors. Rev. Fllnton officia
ting. Among the numerous beautiful 
floral tributes was a laky wreath from 
the children of Tolmle School, where

Visit Gordon g bargain basement and see the 
splendid offers in useful Crockery.

time you visit the store there’s a good

The Novelty 
of the Spring 
Coats
•pppak to everyone. Every line is 
in ^perfect harmony and good tante, 
ami the rate nt which they ere sell
ing ia good evidence of popular ap
preciation. Most of the Spring 
Coats are in the new “Johnny” 
style, 3-4 length. Those bound mili
tary braid with convertible collar 
and throw-over stole are very styl
ish. They are finished with con
trasting red satin. Black and white
and fawn diagonals........... *25.00

* In mixed tweeda of tan. brown, 
fawn and grey there are some splen
did value* marked from.. *18.50 
The Panama Dust Coat*, too, are 
very imeful gaSnenta, anti at only 
111.80 will sell nuirkly- Three are 
full length, in navy, tan, grey or 
fawn.

The New Laces 
and Trimmings

in this section, too, the new things are 
coming In. The new Oriental Laces are 
to all width», and the sleeve laces In all 
qualities are to cream, white and ecru. 
All-over Parisian lace and real MaJteec 
are also here.

Gordon Special
Serge
Is beginning to be known and demanded. 
It cosaes in black and navy and la a good- 
looking serge made to stand hard wear./ 
It la 51 laches wide. Oaly $12» per >ard.

Dainty Serge House 
Dresses at S9.50

These are most useful little dn-sses and 
the value at quite exceptional. In Panama 
and aerge they are mitable for either 
bonne or street and are shown in black, 
navy, brown, tan and Copenhagen. Nicely 
maiic and finished with lacc collar*. In 
serge and foulard there are many other 
dainty new dresses here which you ought 
to eee.

New Cream 
Suits for 
Easter
Easter come* early tibia year and 
already wc have inquiries from la- 

nice for
Baxter. A new lot of Cream Suit* 
will appeal to many of these inquir
er*. There are two or three smart 
models in plain tailored ntylea of 
fine Bedford-Cord. The eoats are in 
«mart cutaway swallow-tail style* 
with skirts in the new two-piece 

These are priced from $45.00 
............................. ....*28.50

faney style* there are 
same Bedford Coni, but 

trimmed with black *atin and with 
Mack and white button*. Two-pieee 
*kirt in tueked effeet at back and 
pannier style in front. , These are 
priced only ......................... *35.00

Another model at $37.50 is in fine 
Cream Serge with silk eollar and 
braid and satin piping. Finished 
new Empire back.

The Smallwares 
Department

When you want some little thing and 
don’t know where to get It. try Gordon*#'’ 
Smallwares Department. Pretty hair 
combe and harettea are a specialty at this 
counter/ T

New Gloves
Trafouasc Glove» are known and appre

ciated by women who demand style and 
quality. We show all atocks. all styles 
and sizes and all at moderate prices»

Novelties in 
Belts and 
Neckwear

Wc have just received a fine lot 
of new Belts in many novel style*. 
The patent leather Norfolk Belt* 
are in white, black, red, brown 
and grey, at 78c, 50c and 36c.

Striped in various shades, 78c 
and 80c.

Children’s dainty parrm leather 
Belts, 26c.

New sleeve frilling* in all 
widths, from 38c yard.

New neck niching*, from 20c a 
yard.

Tourist niching, ]1A yards in a 
box at 25c. —. * r n.

Useful Enamelwate on Sale 
in the Basement

In granite, white and blue and white, we- 
are making a display of useful enamelware 
in our windows and in the big basement to
day. At from 10c to 25e there are many 
useful articles, such as soap trays, cup 
strainers, lip saucepans, mugs, eups and 
saucers, plates, bowls, dippers, etc., etc., 
and at 35c the value in hand bowls, sauce 
pans, imils, chambers, etc., is remarkable. 
There is a very special offer in Toilet Pails 
at, each.................... ............... $1.00

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

A Note 

On
Corsets

“Modart” and '‘Thompson 
Glove Pitting.” These are the 
perfect-fitting Corset* we offer 
you. Come in and try their com
fort. “Modarts” from $7.50; 
“Glove Fitting,” from $1.80. ■

Brassieres
ê

Trimmed insvrtion-r-We have a 
splendid offer at 60c. Other plain 
and embroidered in good materials 
at 75c anti 86c.

Messrs. Chas, le Levro. George Eldrkk, 
Chas.- Stewart, E. Gribbte, Herbert 
Hodge and George Lawrence.

The death occurred at Butte, Mon
tana, on February 26, of Mrs. Mary 
Ann Martin, wife of Henry Martin, of 
this city. The funeral-Of the deceased, 

ho wax bom In Cornwall, England, 
111 take place to-morrow afternoon at 

2.30 from the B. C. Funeral parlors.

The death occurred this morning of 
James Hagan, one of the pioneer# of 
the sigtie*, who came to thl* country 
In 1561, and for ten years tried i
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Opera Glasses, Fans, 
Necklets

Very Pretty Shewing in Each Line.

Opera Glasses In Mother of Pearl, white, pink er gold mountings with 
lorgnette handles of Mother of Pearl.

Fane, sweetly pretty creations with real lace and sequins, and finished 
with frame of pearl or Ivory.

Necklets, In gold set with aeinI-previous stones, also very antique de
signs executed In silver and set with semi-precious stones.

PRICES ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST POSSIBLE.

SHORT! HILL & DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dlala 

Corner Broad and View Streeta Phone «71

JEmpres
X>

SiMKgS# IBs»

NAT CARR A CO.,
Presenting "The End of the World/

THE FOUR PHILIPPINOS
Instrumentalists.

HILDA GYLOER

Late Song Hlta

WALLACE GALVIN

Magical Manipulator.

KNAPP A CORNELLA

Grotesque Jesters.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, MARCH 3.

L. R. Sire Announces tne Intematienal 
Comedienne

MAY ROBSON
IN HER LATEST COMEDY

A NIGHT OUT
“A plax wlthjuet enough pathos to 

■av, yuu from laughing yourself to 
death.**—New York World.

Seat» on Sale WdAY. Kehrurrr “ 
Prices. 50c te 12.00.

VICTORIA THEATRE
1 NIGHTS, MARCH 4, 5 AND •

First Time In Victor!»
Direct from La Scsi» Theatre, Lnadon

.DURBAR IIIIIEBACDUR
By kind permission of tt Island

Amusement Co., Ltd.
With Thrilling. Inspiring, Patriotic 

TRAVELOGUE 

By Harold B. Meade, Soldier, 
Raconteur.

Prices—25c, 50c. Boxes, 75c.
Beat/ on Bale March 1.

PRINCESS THEATRE

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
rtth, 1111

1 Week .
Sale

BHASSWARE — New ship
ment in and all marked at 
specially low prices.

GRASS LINENS Reduced 20 
percent.

Lee Dye & Co.
Ws have » good lady tailor 

m Viet, Street, Ju.t shove 
Douglas Phone till.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xjnaa Term Comme.tree •rptember l!th 

Flftr n Aeree of Playing FWSfc 
AceeuimodaUer for 1M Boarder* 

Organt ed Cadet Corps.
Musketry Inxtraction.
Fwtunl! and Crteket.

Oymna lum end Rifle Range. 
Recent uice-we Vl McGUl and H.,, M. C. 

W AUDEN:
R ▼. Ha-trey. M. A. (Cambridgel.

B 'ADMARTKR: 
f. C. Barnacle. Eeq

For Proof**'*” -’Jv to the Pu rear

WEEK MONDAY. MARCH 3

Comedy Drama

‘The Noble Outcast*
t*Tteee—lie. 10c. '0c Matinee Wed- 

„nl1-r end Saturday. 10c end Me 
Curtain Evening» 111: Matin*»

ii.46. Heeerved eeata on sale at Dean 
A Histock’e. cor. Broad end Y a tee

One Dollar Table d’Hota Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—« to IM.

WESTHOLME GRILL
lEfllEl IflEITHIIMIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner*- Unrivalled Orchestra. 

Every Evening—€.30 to 1.30. 10.30

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, March 3 and 4. 

“Billy’s Burglar’’
A Thrilling Multiple-reel Feature.

“Chase Across the Continent”
A Drama of Merit.

“French Army Manoeuvres” 
Spectacular Scenic.
“The Opening Bud”

Hand-colored.
“Oh, What a Boob”
Hilarious Comedy.
“The Proas Gang* .

Another Bright Comedy.

FOR SALE
'*,<»wierer Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
13.90 big double loaf., ft SO *rth 
gle load, and 4 ft. slab* All 
goou, sound wood. Ordem
promptly filled. PHONE M4

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

>

:rsi
FOR CHILDREN j

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH t 

HEAT, $
preventI

FITS,era \
end preserve a ? 

\ Healthy state of the i 
J Constitution. \
< These Powders corrtein $
$ NO POISON. tS
* VXXXXXX»XX»»XXVXXXXXXV>J»

» MS»»»
* » 
♦ SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL J

Victoria Carnival Week August 4th 
to tth. 15131 *

George Gravlln, of Port Arthur, la At 
the Rita hotel.

e e e
J. H. Evans, of Vancouver, la ot the 

Dominion hotel.
see

H. B. Weymouth, of SeatUe, la at the
Dominion hotel.

e e •
H. Oldup, of Vancouver, la a guest

at the Rita hotel.
e • e

M. 8. Sharp la a guest at the Rita
hotel from Duncan.

e e e
George Swanston, of Calgary, la at

the Dominion hotel.
• e e

EM. Seyfried, of Vancouver. Is k guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

James Childs Is a guest at the Rita 
hotel from Chemalnus.

Cm. Halley and son. of Ganges, are 
registered at ,the Rltz hotel.

Ernest Casey Is staying at the Rltz 
hotel while here from Metchosin.

Dr. Harrington, of Los Angeles, Is 
among the guest* at the Rltt hotel.

Mrs. C. F. Gardiner, 1013 Fairfield 
road, will not be at home to-morrow.

J. Sea brook left yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific for a visit to Toronto.

Mrs. Catherine McCormick Is a 
guest at the Rltt hotel from Vancou
ver.

H. May. of Nanaimo, Is staying at 
the Rltz hotel during his visit In the
city.

F. Richard* and Mrs. Richard*, of 
Vancouver, are ruests at the Dominion 
hotel.

William HunU-r, member for the 
Slocan rldingj^M returned to his eon 
siltuenvy.

Mrs. 11. II. Peg 1er, Clover avenue 
wHV receive to-morrow and not again 
this season.

W. Brown and Mrs. Brown, of Ed 
monton. arp among the gues,ts at th** 
Dominion hotel

' • » •
P. Barber Starkey, of Vhemalnu*. is 

a guest at the Rltz hotel "while In the 
city for a short visit.

Misses Flora and Laura Carman, of 
Vancouver, kre among the guests at 
the Dominion* hotel

n. ft. Reeve and Mrs Reeve ekme 
from Khawnlgan and registered yester 
day at the Rltt hotel. ,

A. 8. Wyllte. of Duncan, Is spending 
brief time In the capital. He is 

staying at the Rltz hotel.

Mrs. J. Edler Vmbark, 143 Welling 
ton avenue, will receive on Tuesday 
and not. again this season.

A E. Hughes, Mrs. Hughes and A 
C. Hughes, of t’algary. are among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.A see

Henry A vison, of Prince Rupert, ar
rived from the north yesterday and Is 
regetered at the ï>ominion hotel.

E. L Cashmun came from Vancou
ver yeMerday for a visit In the capital 
He Is registered at the Rltz hotel.

Alex. Lucas, member for Yale, who 
has been staying at the Empress hotel

FROM
IANTRY

TO FRONT-

PORCH
CLEAR THROUGH 
TW HOUSE TORE 
areahundmd

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful pom- 

■11.1111 lee fee .r-Ilghtfsl 
sew ilessens. pudding* »4

MAPLEINE
To every wipe that celle 

for a levering Mipletae 
eea be eaed Just the a«n»«
U other Sa y on.

Maplelne alto la vers 
white eegar eyre# foe the 
hot rehes.

Oncers aaU it 
CMSCEFT

MAVUFACTUklHO CO.

MU WON
Phone ÎMS.
I rompt deliveries

F. a Oak
AU good

Millinery Opening 
Monday, March 3

The Hat Shop

A Revelation 
off Real. High- 
Class Quality.
"SALADA"

TEA. used by 
Million» Daily.

Sealed Packet» Only.

705 Yates St.
. • -'J i-

for the paat^kl, week», during the eee- 
alon, leave» for Vancouver on Wed-

James Kerr, parliamentary reporter 
for the Vancouver Sun, has returned 
to Vancouver following prorogation.

a e *
John R. Jackson. M.P.P. for Green

wood, leaves for his constituency on 
Tuesday after spending six weeks here.

Mr. A. Winn laft yesterday by the 
North Coast Limited, and the steam
ship. Dominion for a short visit to Eng 
land.

Mrs. O. F. Munroe and Miss Munroe, 
of Winnipeg, are visitors in the city, 
guest* of Mrs. Frank Calvert, Wilmot 
Place.

W. E. Dodd, who spent the latter 
part of last week at the Empress hotel, 
left for Vancouver yesterday after

F. C. Green. C. EL. left yesterday by 
the North Coast Limited on a business 
trip to Chicago and other eastern

J. J. Disette and Mrs. Disette, who 
spent the week-end at the Empress 
hotel, left for Vkncouver again last 
ex enlng.

Mt. EiMT Grober left yesterday by 
the North Coast Limited and the Red 
Star liner Lapland for a visit to Swit
zerland.

■ MrrJL
Dr. McGuire, M.P.P. for Vancouver, 

accompanied by his wife and daugh
ters, left for the mainland yesterday 
afternoon.

Dr. Meyer arrived In; the etty yes
terday, completing a tour which 
brought him from Winnipeg. He is 
staying at the Rltt hotel.

• • •
R. A. Brock It-bank, Mrs. Brocklebank 

and the Misses Brocklebank, of Cal
gary, are staying at the Dominion hotel 
during their visit In yictorla.

C. L. Gordon, city editor of the Van
couver province, who spent the six 
weeks of the session at the Empress 
hotel, has returned to Vancouver.

H. P. Malloy, assistant secretary of 
the Royal Commission on Agriculture, 
Is staying at the Empress hotel, lie 
came over from Vancouver yesterday.

Mrs William Marchant, of "Inglc- 
by," Fort street, will not receive this 
week, but will hereafter receive on 
the second Wednesday of each month.

W. D. Bass and wife,, who have re
sided here for some tUne past, left yes
terday by the Northern Pacific for 
Portland, where they will reside in fu-

F. R. Ma» namura, secretary of the 
Royal Commission on I,abor, left the 
James Ray hotel yesterday afternoon 
for Vancouver. He will be away two

Mrs. F. O. Lee and Miss lee, of l»e 
Angeles, are staylhg at the James Bay 
hotel. Mr. Lee will come here next 
week to make his permanent home In 
Victoria.

Ralph Smith, former member for 
Nanaimo In the I>omlnion parliament, 
arrived at the Empress hotel from 
Vancouver last night. He is staying 
at the Empress hotel. .

• • • 9
Hon. Price Ellison, minister of fi

nance and agriculture, left for Vefnon 
with his daughter last Saturday night. 
He expects to return to this city In 
about ten days’ time.

Mrs. P. J. de Laulour arrived at the 
James Bay hotel from Vancouver this 
morning to stay with her husband here 
while recovering from a recent severe 
operation In Vancouver. *

A party of Victorians, Including Mrs. 
G. E. Hudson, Mrs. A. Humphreys, 
Miss Walker and Miss M. Walker, will 
leave to-morrow by the Northern Pa 
clflc and the White Star liner Arabic 
on a trip to England.

A. C. Smith, northern manager of 
the Northwest Panama-Pacific Tours 
Company, with headquarters at Seat
tle, Is staying at the Westholme hotel. 
For many year» he was connected 
with Canadian railways and was 
resident of Winnipeg. He Is a Cana
dian by birth.

• •
Fred Carper, of Thompson, Carper 

A Rose, of Vancouver, paid a flying 
visit to the city for the week-end. He 
controls a large amount of the anthra
cite coal lands In the north of the 
province and leaves for New York 
during this week on business connect
ed-with that property.
;v -WW'**. :*♦

tori* on their annual tour of the local 
branches. They are registered nt the
Dominion hoteL

e e e
John McKeMe, editor of the Vernon 

News and one of the members of the 
Royal Commission on Labor, who 
spent the week-end nt the Empress 
hotel, left for Vnncouver yesterday 
afternoon. The commission wW holft 
several hearings in and around Van
couver during the next fortnight,

H. Otto Frtnd arrived at, the Em* 
ress hotel from Vancouver yesterday 
»d will be here for a week. Mr. 

Frtnd, who Is a great traveller, leaves 
for a three months* tour of Europe 
next week. He recently completed a 
two years* tour of Australia, the Far 
East and Northern Africa. He Is one 
of the well-known men of Vancouver. 

• e •
George P. Might arrived In the city 

on Saturday. He has large interests 
in British Columbia and visits the 
province periodically, his head offlcç 
being In Winnipeg, with branches In 
Moose Jaw and Vancouver. Mr Might 
coatrols thirty thousand acres of an
thracite coal lands In the Groundhog 
mountain district, on which he will do 
development work this summer. He 
Is staying at the tVestholme hotel.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

CHICKERING and 
BR0ADW00D

PIANOS
Two NAMES that signify the beat that ran be got in the musi

cal world. We have these beautiful Pianos in various style» 

and by our ZA8T PAYMENT SYSTEM. Why not get the best7

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

Pianoa Tuned. Pianos to Rent

JÛL.

And further, she declared It her 
belief that when a man had found hie 
true mate, such a union would be for 
life—It could not ,.bt* otherwise. And 
the man holding? bis rriite by the ex
cellence that was in him Instead of by 
the aid of the law would be placed 
lovgr-like ron" his good behavior, and 
be a stronger and manlier being."
—Elbert Hubbard on Mary Wolletone- 

craft
If your marriage were a trial mar

riage and to-mor
row the day to 
decide whether to 
make It perman
ent or not, would 
you marry your 
husband or wife 
again?

Isn’t that a 
thought provok
ing question?

And here’s an
other quite as 
worth thinking

Would your 
husband or wife marry you over again?

Of course, because of the third party 
to every marriage, the little unborn 
soul that may find Its chance of exist
ence through this union, trial mar
riages are out of the question But I 
fancy that If they were practical, 
there’d be a great deal more self-con
trol and thought for others and appre- 
etatton In -ear Tînmes and somewhat 
less discontent and chafing In our 
hearts than we now have.

Only I suppose to make the Idea 
worth anything, the trial part of the 
marriage could net be over at the end 
of a year as Is usually proposed. To 
keep the atmosphere right, we’d have 
to make the union like a perpetual 
trial marriage—say like the lease of a 
house, taken for twelve months at a 
time and renewable at the end of each 
year with the approval of both parties.

I once read an article on this sub
ject In which the author brought out 
the idea that If this were tried we 
should have a great many surprises 
In finding out how few couples would

Do you know, I have a kind of a no
tion that we’d be Just as apt to be sur
prised the other way.

When two married folks are looking

1:
George F. Hedrick, of LaFayette. In- 

«Han«. president of the Brotherhood of
Painters, Decorator* and ■ Paperhaiig- 
ers of America, ami A K Scott, <>f
Winnipeg. "t*th ^general

i|i ans' hi” vTfe-"tits Aajnc.Qro»i«*ti(>n, aw b

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR MONDAY 
UNTIL . 10 P.M.

LINEN TABLE COVERS. S4 In. x 64 In.

Special Monday until 16 p. m, only ....

ieéi-i
Govt 8L 
Cor. of 

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to t, 1S1L

which easily sell at SB 76. 
....................... .. .$3.75

TjYhaL we zv ÏETf - iLU'
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WÊEK, AUGUST « TO •

Dainty Distinction
These words describe* not only the things we sell, but are 

truly applicable to every detail of our store. If you don't already 
know tins » harming little Jewelry Store we want you to make 
up for It now. We're used to having folks "look round" without 
buying -and we’re quite willing that they should—eo don’t ba 
afraid to tome in at any time llenvmber, too. that this Is the 
plat e for difficult repair»—the place where you can haVe brok -n 
or missing pieces replaced.

Sm/uxfèiGMJfcTV Jr.
forward to a life union with each 
other, they may see each other’s faults 
and annoying habits In the fore
ground. but It these same people were 
brought face to face with the pos
sibility of a separation, don’t you think 
the perspective would change In the 
twinkling of an eye. and the virtues 
and attractions that first drew them to 
each other come back Into promin
ence?

It I» an old story that no matter 
how keen our gratitude when we first 
receive them, we soon cease to be 
grateful for the blessings which we are 
accustomed to and feel sure of. Who 
knows but that a renewed appreciation 
of each other, as well as renewed ef
forts (o stand well In each other’s eyes, 
might not be the result. If there were

any question about renewing the leaea 
at the end of the year. .

Ye^ I know that some of my reader 
friends are holding up their hands to 
horror at my even speaking of thia 
subject. Forgive me, my friends. 1 
know It’s totally Impossible and I 
haven’t the vaguest Idea of advocating 
It. But all the same, I think It would 
be a thought-provoking exercise for 
some married folks to consider the twa 
questions 1 asked at the beginning.

Especially the second.

7&tZ<2.
One woman says there’s a lot of sat to 

faction In a good dinner if one doesn't 
have to wash the dishes.

Art in all its trnvst forms is n-fleeted in the

iftintsman & Glo
1 GRAND PIANO

We feature to-day the Diminutive Grand, a musieal 
product of wonderful power and possibilities. It is 
possessed of a beautiful penetrating volume of 
rarified tone, and a touen mechanism that meets 

every dynamic shade of accent.
This Plano Is made in a else adapted te the 

average-sized drawing-rooss.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Rianee—Victor Vlcteelaa and Recede

■ v * •-* •••• • •- ■ : ■*••-.»■-■. -• .

• : ..... 1 - ; - v. '.
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See Who Are Buying 
In This New 
Subdivision

Come to our office to-morrow and we will quote you the 
names of residents of the district who have watched this pro
perty—“University Heights"—develop from the time when it 
was- farm and grazing land, and who were among the very first 
to plank down their first payments on generous purchases.

“I know that property, sir,” said one of these gentlemen ; 
“I’ve known it for a good many years, and I’ve always fancied 
it. Your prices are most reasonable, and your terms are excel
lent. Yes, sir, that property will'soou be worth a lot of 
money.” (Name on request.) ■ "*

Uai^fS^tte^hts
This will be one of the very best residential sections in or 

around Victoria. It will be high class and exceptionally de
sirably. Not only has it been made impossible to sell or lease 
any of this property to an Asiatic,' there is a building scheme 
(restrictions) running with the covenant which absolutely 
secures the high standing of the subdivision to the investing 
public.

“University Heights" lies between Mount Tolmie Road 
and Cedar Hill Road, and is on an existing car line, with regu
lar service and city fares and transfer privileges. The Shel- 
bourne street extension, which will carry another car line, 
runs right through it.

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY A LOT. PUT YOUR 
MONEY IN HERE NOW AND YOU WILL SURELY REAL 
I%E EXCELLENT PROFITS IN A SHORT TIME. LOOK 
AT THE PRICES AND THE VERY EASY TERMS.

Lots 50x132 ................ *850
Lots 50x142 ................*900
LoU 50x173 ................ *950
LoU 50x177 ............ *1000

Terms : One-fourth cash, 
balance 6. 12, 18, 24, 30 and 
36 months.

Inquire for details right 
away. The demand for thia 
property is lively.

MAIL THIS COUPON 

Canadian Financier*, Ltd^
808 View St., Victoria. B.C. 
Please send me without 

obligating me full details of 
your University Heights’ pro
perty.

NAME . . . 

ADDRESS

Canadian Financiers, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $6,000,000 

606 View Street, Union Bank Building. Victoria, B. 0.

Oh!
That
Pain

It mat be a simple pain or a dangerous pain. If 
it’s the former, our ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
will give a complete cure; if it’s the latter, it will 
give relief until the doctor arrives.

EVERY home, where there is electric current, 
should have an ELECTRIC HEATING PAD. 
WHY i Because if is safer and cheaper than any 
other method. It connects to any ordinary lamp 
socket. •

Creech - Hughes Electric Co.
1103 Douglas St, Next Corner of Fort Phone 466

See the New “Johnny Coats” and the 
One-Piece Dresses for Misses

All that the smartest dressed women will wear thia sum
mer la to, be had at this store at very reasonable prices.
Our policy la to please you If we possibly can. Let ua show 
the new lines to you

SMART "JOHNNY” COATS come In the three-quarter 
length, have the popular cutaway fronts and are a conveni
ent weight for summer wear. The new hopeack In black 
and white stripes are a very strong line, while navy blue, 
greys, tans and browns In new shades will be very popular.

Some have two buttons and others Hire*. Many have the 
high waist line, and all have new Ideas expressed in the 
uhape of the collars and revers. You'll b** well pleased with 
them and it will be a pleasure »•> show them to you.

MISSES' ONK-PIFX’K DRESSES made of a good quality 
of Holland, and finished with colored sHk collars and cuffs 
trimmed with Will wash and wear to your satisfac
tion Prices, at art at Si-00,

SEE OUR OlSRLAV OF MEW MILLINERY AND 
TRIMMINGS

SEABROOK YOUNG “Sr
-Ths etarefw MUt viIm, »*«# .sWety*

i>:. r w rnAOK wivLiro <m special .rima

SEEKING STORAGEme
HIGHER LEVELS ARE

SUFFERERS AT NIGHT

Cause of Inconvenience to 
Many Residents During 

, Night Hours

The situation with regard to water 
is a complex one in the higher levels 
of the city already, and by the shutting 
off of the supply the residents lp. the 
district above Port street have no 
water running through the taps during 
the night hour a

The reason for this deprivation Is 
due to the fact that the department is 
endeavoring to conserve the water at 
the reservoir on Smith’s Hill, and 
these higher levels, to which water la 
pumped In the day time, are by the 
necessity of circumstances prevented 
from the service of the gravity main, 
which Is distributing water to other 
parts of the city. The other main Is 
shut off With the desire of collecting 
a larger quantity in the reâervolr than 
would otherwise be the Case, and the 
portion of the city referred to is with
out a supply from eleven p. m. until 
about five in the morning, causing 
much Inconvenience. The level of the 
water at the reservoir has fallen re
cently to nine feet, but Is back again 
about thirteen feet, and It Is desired 
to have even s larger storage margin 
than that in case of emergency. The 
drain off is so large during the day 
that some steps have had to be adopt
ed to collect a supply during the night, 
and owing to the nature of physical 
conditions one part of Victoria suffers 
much more than Its neighbors from 
this effort.

The danger, apart from ths discom
fort to domestic and sanitary services, 
of an outbreak of fire is enhanced by 
this set of circumstances and as a 
matter of fact the pressure Is low in 
case of a fire of this character, as a 
waterworks man has to be notified to 
turn on the valve on the Cook street 
main before a supply is running 
through the mains to that section for 
fire fighting purposes.

PRESIDENT OF UNION 
AT SCENE OF STRIKE

Local Painters and Paper- 
hangers Ask $4,50 a Day— 

Most Employers Agreed

All employers, painters and paper- 
hangers in the city except Mellor 
Brothers and the Melrose Company 
acquiesced In the demands of the un
ion that an Increase of GO cents » day 
in wages be put In force beginning 
Saturday, March 1 These two com
panies declined and every painter In 
their employ, totalling about 60 for the 
two firm», has not worked since Fri
day night.

That considerable significance at
taches to the dispute Is Indicated by 
the fact that the president and vice- 
president of the International organi
zation are beta on the scene.

Geo. F. Hedrick, president, when 
seen at the Ikmtlnlon hotel this morn
ing, said that the scale of $4 a day 
here was lower than anywhere else on 
the const, although living was dearer 
here than In m-»st' places. Almost 
every other nearby city paid painters 
$« 50 a day. while in the Middle West 
as high * $6 50 s day w as paid. Mr. 
Hedrick said that the strike would be 
peaceful.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria, March L-5 a m - The baro
meter Is low to the northward, and un
settled. mild weather I* gen fra! inland to 
the Rockies Snow is reported In Alb rts 
and «fro weather prevails in Saskatche
wan and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For X hours ending 5 p m Tuesday 

Victoria and vlcInlty-Moderate south
erly winds, unsettled and mild, with 
showers, chiefly at night.

J»wer Mainland—Light to moderate 
easterly and southerly winds, jnoetly 
cloudy and mild, with showers. t

Victoria—Barometer. 10.16; temperature. 
42; minimum. 42. wind. 4 miles E. ; 
rain, .12; weatner. c.oudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 90.11; tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 40. wind. 4 miles E. ; 
rain. .34; weather, cloudy.

Kam.oope—Baro cter, 30.01; tempera
ture, 32; minimum. «; wind. « miles til.; 
snow. 10; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco— Barometer. 30.24; tem
perature. M: minimum. 50: wind. 4 miles 
E. ; weather, cloudy

Edmonton- Barometer, 30.10; tempera
ture. 10. minimum, I; wind, calm: weath-

Wlnnlpeg-Barometer. 36. Zt; tempera
ture, 26 below ; minimum. *30 below; wind, 
4 miles N. V : snow. .72; weather, clear 

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation! taken S a. hv, noon and 5 

p. m., Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest .....................................................  «<
Lowest .................    as
Average ..............     40

General state of weather cloudy, 
Observations taken 6 a. in., noon and 

p. m.. Sunday:-
Temperature.

Bfyghes _. » • j •*>*•»*■ ?■ j

I tain, .15 Inch
Bright sunshine; î hfitirw Jjrfoiniktea.

# General state of weather. fw*r^ £

B. C. Electric Railway?
Bay Street?
Shelbourne Street?
Hillside Avenue Connection?

WHAT DOES THIS SPELL 7

HILLSIDE ADDITION - - - - !
We Would Give 
$5,000 in Gash

If the people of Victoria eould be made 
to realize that the greatest offer that 
has ever been made in Real Estate, or 
probably ever will be made is found in 

our

"HILLSIDE ADDITION

^.D.MALET*C*i 

i Real Estate

JL

403 404 faq 403404
Central Central
Building Building

Hi; in

Phone •hone
3236 IS 3236

We Would Give 
$5,000 in Cash

If the people in Victoria could be made 
to realize that the greatest offer that 
has ever been made in Real Estate, or 
probably ever will be made is found in 

our

"HILLSIDE ADDITION”

We propose to sell you a city lot inside the city limits, one and three-quarter miles from the City Hall, for 
*1000—because if this fact was fully understood, together with the full knowledge of the improvement 
scheme of the City Council and backed by our evidence of good faith, namely, our personal guarantee of 40 
per cent profit in two years, there would not be a single foot of property left twenty-four hours after this 
knowledge was brought to their attention.

We are selling lots for *1000 which are intrinsically Worth *2500, if you will take into consideration 
the three elements which have made values in any of the other districts go up and up—improvements, car 
service, and the big increase in population (which, by the way, has just commenced).

The difference is, the *2500 lot had the improvements a few months ago, and is now surrounded by 
houses costing from *5000 to *25,000, while "MLLSIDE ADDITION,” which is now securing the improve
ments, must wait until the people realize its real value, then they pay much bigger prices for the very same 
lots. Be honest with yourself; there is money to be made in “HILLSIDE ADDITION.” We want to 
convince you of this fact and show you the assured future of "HILLSIDE ADDITION. Call and see us 
to-day. We are offering the most unusual terms—only one-third cash, the balance over 2% years.

BOY SCOUT EXHIBITION
Demonstration of Work to 

This Month.

The Boy Scouts are arranging to 
have a public exhibition of work at an 
early date In a hall not yet decided 
upon. The exhibits will Include model 
bridgea, campe, collections of wild 
flowers, photographs, maps, and other 
articles connected with Boy Scout 
work. Demonstrations will be given of 
first aid work and other scout accom
plishments. The exhibition will pro
bably be held on March 14 and 15 

The local brigade held a successful 
rally Saturday, marching through the 
downtown district to Beacon hill, 
where the flag was saluted and drill 
given There were 110 Scouts In line.

ENFORCE NEW LIQUOR LAW
Police Will Put Measure Recently 

Passed Into Operation on Thursday.

Under the direction of Chief Langley, 
notice la being given to-day to pro
prietors of all saloons and hotel bars 
In the city that on Thursday the police 
will begin to enforce the new amend
ments to the Liquor Act requiring bars 
to be closed from 10 o'clock Saturday 
night to 7 o'clock Monday morning, 
and from 11 o'clock other nights to 7 
o’clock the following morning. In the 
case of hotels only one bar must be 
kept fhr serving liquor to guests In 
closed hours, and liquor must be taken 
direct from the one bar to the guest.

CADET CORPS HOLDS SHOOT.

The cadet corps of the Boys' Cen
tral School held Its first gallery group
ing practice in the Pemberton gym
nasium Saturday when these scores 
were made:

Major A Taylor. 2D; Capt C. A. 
Wllle, 2D; Capt. W Hutchison. 20; 
Lieut. W J Wltby, 20; Lieut A Mac- 
Callum. 20; Cadet C. Allen, 20; Cadet 
G. Wyman, 20; Capt. W. H. Colpman. 
20; Lieut. C. Adams, 20; Cadet H. 
Curry, 15: Cadet W, Sneddon. 16; 
Cadet H W 15; Lieut. T. N. Hlb- 
ben. 15; < Heilley, 16; Cadet Mlt-
t les tad t, 15; Cadet Lynn, 16; Cadet 
Owen, 16.

HELD SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL.

A pleasant social was held on 
Wednesday, February 28, when Mrs. 
Van Decar entertained the members 
and friends of the Women’s Institute 
of Royal Oak, at her pretty residence 
on the Cilyn road, Coiqultz. Th# 
grounds were prettily illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns and between 60 
and 60 guests partook of the hospital
ity. Games, music and cards were In*' 

a d-uiged in axtd a happy evening was
*ixmt 'The refreshment committee '6t 
the Institute served a dalrçty supper 

‘•jWeDorr- midnight, nad- ttw$ event
closed in the small hours of the morn-
lug.

Cannot Find better furnished 
1*5*id iu»rltVif, ‘

NOW FOR ANOTHER 
SIX DAY’S HUSTLING

AT THE BIO CLOSE-OUT Or THE CLARKE A PEARSON STOCK

The splendid values we are offering at this sale is appreciated by many who have kept us on 
the hustle for the past two weeks. This is your opportunity. Buy now, not only your present 
needs, but also for the future at this money-saving event. ,

STEEL RANGES, polished 
tops, fine bakers. Close- 
Out, each .. .. *40.00

STEEL RANGES, highly or
namented, durable and 
•serviceable.__Close - Out,
each............. . *30.00

ALL-STEEL 4 HOLE COOK 
STOVES, metal fire box. 
Close-Out, each", *9.50

ALL-METAL COOK 
STOVES, extra special. 
Close-Out, each. *11.00

11. ANI) MADE WASH 
BOILERS, heavy tin. 
Close-Out, each . . 90C

WASH BOILERS, hand
made, copper bottom. 

-Close-Out, each, *1.25

FRYING PANS. highly 
polished, assorted sizes. 
Close-Out, each.... IOC

TABLE KNIVES, ' nickel 
plated. Regular, dozen, 
$3. Close-Out. doz. *1.75

WASH BOILERS, heavy
ENAMEL WATER BUSK- 

KTS, 12 qt. size. Close-
galvanized, hand made. 
Close-Out. each, *1.25

MEAT PLATTERS, large 
size, usual price $1. Close- 
Out, each..................SO<

Out, each . . . . ~ . 50f

DINNER KNIVES, best 
Sheffield steel, white cel
luloid handles. Per
dozen....................*2.00

Do not let this chance pass to stock up at half halfand less on all house requisites. Come to day.

Halliday, Clyde Co.
668 JOHNSON STREET

AUDITOR FORGED CHEQUE
T. F. MoFarish Got Six Month* for 

' Defrauding Grocer.

Thomat F. McFkrlsh, an accountant 
and auditor, was ecntenced to six 
months In prison by Magistrate Jay 
in police court thia morning on a 
charge of forging a fictitious name to 
a cheque for %ULf*. McFeriah pfewM 
net guilty Arid said lie W*i tit Victoria 
looking for a situation and had run 
nut of'money /■ • cheque was takéa
into a grocery store and $7.50 change 
procured. MuFarlsh ordered $4 worth 
of groceries to be sent'to a fictitious 

on Mnk* Street. The name 
atgnèdl t* OmMW. oAB*,

Metropolitan Security Company, Frank 
Mead, manager, there la no such com
pany.

209 WERE CONVICTED
During February 330 Were Arrested in 

Victoria—31J Patrol Calls.

during February was 209. 
can wan ^r«mrrtitted fwr trial

The number j»f convictions In the city 
police court during FeUri
while otte
by Jeff; The number4 of

was m. aad ol <ttmto ,3%. .wet*, 
discharged, while two were found to 
be of unsound mind There were IT 
kept to the lock-up over-nlghLfor anfe-

GAVC DONATIONS TO HOME.

The manager of the Home for the 
Aged and Infirm ha* extended ac
knowledgements to the following for 
donations; Mi* B. W Rearer,* Mr*. 
H. D llelmckea, Mr*. L. J Quagllottl. 
Mr*. H. F. Pollock. Mrs. E Maclaurlth. 
Mm Jv Preston. Mrs. H. K. Prior. Mrs. 
J. Gaud in, Mrs. Peter Wilson (Los 
Angeles) ; Mlanes Roberts, Tabernacle 
Baptist church. Mr. McIntyre, Mr F. 
Sire, Mr A Blocks. Messrs, Hiram

Oroeuhslgh, Mr. DenleU, the Time, end 
Colonist. The Week The New», The
Cfcrl»ffdh SétoÜtfce Monttor' "



Positively no goods exchanged, we cannot afford to sell the goods twice at these prices. Apart from

LOCAL NEWS

ROUNDING UP THE 
SHORT LINES

ANY SHORT LINKS WILL BE 
SOLD TOR PRACTICALLY

■NOTHING

Last 

12 Days 

of the 

Wescott 

Stock

Breen

The Ladies' Faverite for delicatessen 
Is the Kaiaerhof Store. Ask your 
friends about the qualities. *— O o O

Building Permits.—Building pymlls 
have been issued to Mrs. Du ntw* ton 
for alterations to a verandah and a 
concrete floor at premise# on McClure 
street.; snd to A. C. McDonald for a 
house I <in Od> Bflv avc nup, costing
1 UÉ& oo-o

Car Struck Team.—Slight damage
was done when, about f$ o’cl<x*k Satur-" 
day. evening, a street car driven by 
Motorknan Fred Russell collided with 
a team of horses in charge of P. Pear- 
eon at the corner of Government 

" street and Belleville street.
o o o

Yes Sir, we are ready with the new 
«pring Hats—Cîiilily.'Itetson, Havres. 
Mossant. Borsalino. Red Arrow Stofe,
J. N. Harvey, Ltd. *

o o o
Civic Employment.—There are two 

hundred unemployed registered at the 
unemployment l ureau at the ci*y hall. 
The number of .registrations is grow- 
tag daily. It I* hoped to estend the 
limited opportunity for employment as 
soon as the financial situation clears

Y. W. C A. Annuel Meeting.—The 
annual meetln r of the Y. W. C. A. will 
take place to-morrow night in the 
First Baptist ch ch, corner of Quadra 
and Yates street, at 8 o'clock. At the 
conclusion of the business part of the 
proceedings, a social evening will be 
enjoyed The public will be wel
comed. o o o

Four New Lawyers.—James Good
win Gibson and D. P. W. Mannsell 
were called to the bar before. Mr. 
Justice Gregory at the opening of Su
preme Court this morning. J. G. Gib
son and J. Hall Evans were Admitted 
as solicitors of the court. The candi
dates passed their examinations in De
cember last and were presented to the 
court by A. P Luxton, K. C.

o o o ,
Victoria Theatre.—The klnemacoh.r 

pictures which are to be one of the 
feature» of the week’s hill at the Vic
toria theatre will be a panorama ot 
VThe Durbar.” and will be under the 
personal patronage of the officers of 
the navy, the permanent corps," and 
the active militia, while on the follow- I 
lug evening (Wednesday) tke Overseas 

'Club will be present in a body.
o o o

Theatre Meeting.—Theçe was the | 
usual predominance of men at the ■ 
Crystal theatre last evening. The 
hymns under the leadership of Mr. 
Collins were heart 11 ySiuhg. Dr. Cam
eron spoke from Pilate's question, j 
•What then shall 1 do with Jesus, who! 
Is called the Christ T’ He showed that 
this question had to he face<% and an-! 
awered by every one living where the! 
gospel is preached.

o o o __
Booklovere* Library.—The Booklov- 

ers' Library, 4 lllbben~"Bone Block, has i 
•recently added the following new | 
books: “Back Horde.” by Irvin Cobb; 
"Chronicles of A von lea," by Montgom
ery T ' Dials to* e Lane," by W. W. 
Jacobs; "City of Enticement." Doro
thea Gerard; * Friar of Wittenberg," 
by Davis; "Golden Dog." by Kirby; 
“Gift of A lx r. Hassan." by Elliott; 
“Goodly Fellowship.” by Hchauffler; 
"The High Adventure," by Oxcnhat.i; 
“Just and the UnjuXL." by Vaoghan 
Hester. ‘The Jungle Book." by Kip
ling; "Key of the Unknown,** by R. N. 
Carey; "bow Dream." by Geofge 
Vane; "My 1 idy's Garter," by Fut- 

„ relie : "Mirabel's Island," by Louis 
... .-XgjAçy,,, .;:XMuajenseN.pyçÎ^Mi .►> H • 

T>àe«<-k’ Tegg-y HtowArt at Jichooj/ 
toy ^Jackson : Ro*$l Visit to In
dia of King <leqrge ,al>d Queen .Mnry,", 
Forte*’ a« . "Rich Mrs. Burgoym 
K. Norris: "A Regular Madam by A 
W- Fox, Stywintfr.t*ee4, in Daniiy,' by 
McChm« #tn . Tw enty Year» at Mutt
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finishing the
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AS A TALE THAT IS TOLD
fG quotations here are but a fair sample of the thousands of lines you can buy at next 

to hii»g You’ll have to hurry—emphases on the Hurry—for we are nearing the home 
stretch. BUY HOW. HURRY TO GET THERE.
1 PIECE SILENCE CLOTH, *1.50 a yard, 

for .............................................  .95#
3 PIECES 37 INCH WIDE 10c WHITE

COTTON, a yard ...............................7Vii#
KEM NANTS—Cantona,.ElanneU, Flannel.

etles. Spfînm. MadrasaeR.
LADIES’ HIOH GRADE SWISS RIBBED 

MERCERIZED RIBBED LISLE VESTS, 
rpgular 40c, 45c, 50c and 60c values. To
elear, to-morrow, 3 for ..................Rl.OO

BVHRETT "S WORSTED HOSIERY, all 
sizes. 6 to 10. Worth up to 65c a pair; 
for .......................................................

4 PIECES 50c TABLING, a yard....... 25#
10c and 12%c TOWELING ..................8y2#
*1.00 HATS .........................  .-26#
CORT1CELLA SILK FLOSS, 2 for only 5<

ROYAL SOCIETY EMBROIDERY FLOSS, 
the entire stock ; all colors. Per skein, 2# 

100 YARDS COBTICELLI SPOOLS, 2 
spools for 15c, or 14 spools for.. *1.00

QCARTER4.M7NCB CORTfGELM CRO
CHET SILK, regular 25c; 2 spools „ for 

• 35e, b# V SJtffOls. fOY-.fl.00 
All colors.

5 PIECES WIDE 77 INCH TABLING, fully
bleached. Per vard . ..'...........»65c

ONE LOT DRESS GOODS, worth up to 75e
and 85c. Yard ............... 25#

ALL PRINTS AND GINGHAMS, 15c and
20c values. To elear, per yard.........llÿ

*1.50 SILK PÀNNE VELVETS—Green, 
" purple,Slack ami navy. Last call, a yard, 
only ......................................................60p

FINISHING STRONG

11.60 anil$1.25. Children'» Night r>res»es. . 60#
-60c and 75d Jabots and Collars, a large assort

ment at .......................... .....................................................a»*
$1.25 and $1.60 Perrin's Kid Gloves, all sties, all

eoiors .................................................................................... ....
Children's and Misses' All-Wool Vests and Draw

ers. all sizes up to 10 ami 83. Regular price 76c.
Sic, $l.iw and $1.76. tor '............  • • -

^Children's Vests and Drawwi_and Black Eques
trienne». shirt length Drawers In "Mack, whtre- 
and material; sizes 18 'to », up to 55c; tor ZB* 

Boys' Galatea Shirt Waists and Rompers and
Dresses, values up lo $1.25, tor .......................... BO#

l-sdles' Fine Usle Vests, regular 26c and 15c each.
50 dozen; to-morrow, 2 for ...................................-'IS#

Ladles' 50c. 80c and 65c Bibbed Vests, mercerized;
3 for ......................................................... ............. ,...*1.00

Best 76c Penman's Cashmere ladles' Hose; sizes
• 14. *, •% and 10; I pair for............... ............. *1.XB

Ladles' Cotton Hose. In pink, sky, red. green, grey 
and tan. Regular 15c’ and 35c; 2 pair fur 3GC 

Children's Hals, Capa StraWs. Bonnets; values
60c, 76c, 85c, 11.00, $1.25 and $1.50, for.......... SB*

All Ladles' and Misses' and Boys' Fancy Em
broidered Linen Collars. Buster Browns, Eton».

"' Mr.. 38c, 38c and 80c value, fur .. V...............  to*
• iJwttetPAOe Drawers, whits cambric, tucks and lace 

and Insertion trimmed, 10 dosen only...... .30#
8 dozen iOr and 11.00 Fancy Trimmed Corset Cov

ers, real beguiles, for . ^.............................-...........8B<
Ladles' Vests and Drawers, white: sizes 14. 88. 88,

40 and 43. Regular price 11, for .....................66#
Women’s Cashmere Rents. 31.60, $1.75 and $2.00 

"values; white; beautifully fine, for............ ...BO#

Seill lets it lut to 

lithiig Prices-READ

HAIR PINS. 7 boxes ..........................2S#
MATCH SAFES AND HAIR PINS, 7
for..............................:*....................ZB#

25c SIDE COMBS ................................. 16#
HAT PINS, box ........................................ 6<*
DARNING WOOL, all colors, 6 cards

for.............................. ....  ■ ........................... 5#
SAFETY PINS. I cards fur______ZSf
16c HAIR PINS (hone) ..................... Sf
SILK TWIST, a dozen ......................ZB#
SILK ALINES. » balls for................. ZB#
D. McCALLUM, 8 skeins....................ZBd
HRAINERD * ARMSTRONG SILKS.

5 skeins ..   .6#
35c NECKLACES ...................................16#
«1.00 FANCY COMBS ................. ...60#
YARNS, 7 skeins ....................................ZB<*
SOLES, 2Be and 40c, worth 60c, 76C
BOOTEES, 15c snd ............................ZBd
HIP BINDING, a yard ......................14#
BRAIDS, TRIMMINGS, EMBROID
ERIES. VEILING AT HALF PRICE

EVERY FLOOR
EVERY CORNER 

BIDS FOR YQUR COIN 
—NOW

Fieishiog Strong
HANDBAGS—A collection up to 12.50.

Grouped at .. .......................................7B#
BATTENBERG AND MEXICAN 

CENTREPIECES AND CLOTHS.
Values up to $3 for ....................*1.00

ALL THE LONG KID GLOVES, up to 
$3 (Perrin's), In tans, blacks and
whites ...................................................*1.8S

60 PIECES MADRAS MUSLINS, val
ues up to 75c and 85c. Per yard-40# 

72-INCH FELTS in reds and green. 
Regular $100 a yard. For, per
yard............................................................. 60#

SILK FINISHED TAPESTRY, 40 Ins. 
wide Colors, greens snd red Reg
ular price, 75c a yard. Per Yd. 40# 

WIDE 68-fNCH DOUBLE-FACED 
RICH TAPESTRY CLOTH, worth 
$1.50 a yard. To clear for .. 70# 

150 SUNSHADES, for spring open
ings and dress parades. Including 
children's. All Half-Price to clear. 

10 PIECES GREY FLANNELS. 25c, 
30c and 36c values. Clearing at per
yard............................... .................... - •

CRETONNES, ART DENIMS. ART 
SATEENS, about 50 plwes. Values 
up to 40c a yard. Clearing at, per
vàrd .............................................................18#

REGULAR $600 LACE CURTAIN 
values, 15 pairs only. A pair *3.00

Over 1,000 Hats
New Spring and Summer styles, 
regular *1.00 to $2.00, for Chil
dren. You'll have to hurry at

25 cents
All 25c Hose

Ladles' 36c out size Hose, fine and a 
big seller. Cut to

2 Pair fer 35c

ligktgowns-Endless 

Variety at Pretty Styles,

at Special Lew Prices
SLIPOVER NIGHTGOWNS, trimmed 

with embroidery insertion and dainty 
lace edge, run with ribbon; $1.60
value for.......................... 9...................96f*

LADIES' DRAWERS, plain hemstitch
ed frills, made of good cotton; value
50c. Sale price ... .................................30<i

CHEMISES of lawn and tine soft nain
sook, lace and embroidery trimmed.
Special values at.......................... $1.25
And $1.50 and .................. $2.00

NIGHTGOWNS—Fine nainsook of 
cambric materials, beautifully trim
med with hne lace. Very special
value at $1.75, $146 and......... $3.26

NIGHTGOWNS — Many attractive 
stiles, slip-over empire and hluh 
neck models, beautifully trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace, cotton tor
chon or embroidery. Splendid values
at 7*c, $1 00. SI 50 and..............$8.60

NIGHTGOWNS—Made of extra fine 
quality longcloth, trimmed with fine 
laces and dainty, embroidery. Special 
•ale price........................ *îXvT; .$1.4S

Cellars and Warehouses Are Empty.

••The Battle I» Fought on the 
Home-Stretoh and Won ’Neath 
the Flag and the Wire.",

for the LastEverything Out and Into Play
Days

Gloves, Vests, worth up to 
*1. See the 25c table. 
Choose your wants at this 
price and pocket the savings.

EXTRA
40c

Buys Madras Bungalow 
Nets, Hosiery, Gloves, Col
lars, Jabots, worth up » to 
$1.50 and $2.00. You have 
never seen such values. 
Look for the 40c table.. 

That's the tip.

EXTRA
25c

Buy# Dress Good*, Flannels,. 
Silks, Sheetings, Hosiery,

Ladles’Rain Coats
$8.00 WOOL COVERED COATS

will go at ............  *4.87
810 00 CRAVENETTES will go

at ............................................... *6.16
$12 60 CRAVENETTES will go

at.......................................... *»•*»
$16» CRAVENETTES will go
at........................... *6.8S

$18 00 CRAVENETTES will go
at...................... *10.66

$22.» COATS will go at *13.95

50c Buys $1 Worth NOW
Commercial history does not record an event of such signal importance to wo
men. True to our policy to sell every dollar ’s worth of merchandise in the 
Store, we have further decided to cut prices to make the fastest wind-up pos

sible. These prices must attract every woman.
Take the remaining DRESS GOODS 

and SILK STOCK at your own price. 

.BERLIN WOOL, a skein...................10#

20 pieces JAPANESE SILKS to clear,
a vard..................................... . • 20#

4ÎPVN GLOSS LININGS, 25c and 35c 
values, 20 pieces to rid,, yard. 12V4#

10- 4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS,
for ................................................95#

11- 4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS,
for ..'.......................................El.35

12- 4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS,
for ...........................................E150

*1.50 DUCK DRESS SKIRTS...50#
*1.50 BLOUSES, now ..................85#
$1.00, *1.25 AND *1.50 BOYS’

BLOUSE».....................  50#
*1.00 AND *1.25 CUSHION TOPS. 35#
20c CANTON FLANNELS........12'/s#
COTTON TOWELS, e*cb. v .. 2# 
SILK STOCKINGS, regular $1.25.

Per pair ... ;................  70#
*1.50 SILK GLOVES ....................75#

PINS, Hair Pina, Safety Pins.........2#
EIDER WOOLS, a skein.............. lO#
SCOTCH FINGERING, 4 skeins. .25#
SPOOL COTTON775 spools......... 25#
BELDING’S TWIST, all colors. . .2#
LINEN SPOOLS .............................5#
FUR PIECES, worth up to $2. for 50# 
FANCY BOXES, TOILET CASES, etc. 

HALF-PRICE.
SILK AND LINEN IIANDKEIk 

CHIEFS, HALF-PRICE. 
TRIMMING S, EMBROIDERIES, 

LACES. HALF-PRICE.
KNITTING COTTON, per ball.. .3# 
25v buys 50e CHILDREN’S AND 

MISSES’ UNDERWEAR.

AWAKE, OH YE WOMEN!
The Time of Your Life. Further Reductions in Dry Goods and Ladies’ Wear

Neckwear at 26c, lines up to $1 
over 600 at .... . 26c

All our 36c and 40o Hose at 26c 
Big Reductions In Underwear, 

Women’s and Children*», 
Purchase Now

Fixtures for Sale

$ I ,00 WAISTS
w " "Worth up to$3 
The Rengn *1 tees let Broke*, 
Linen end Fancy Lingerie Valets
$2.60 AND $3.00 LINEN WAISTS at 

$1.00. Hundreds of these beautiful 
Linen and Fancy White Waists in 
seaorted style» are sll on sale- 
nothing reserved. Values up t°^$3J)0 
to clear at .................... .$1.00

Scramble Fer Your Size

“PIRATES” AT WORK 
IN VICTORIA HARBOR

Are Playing Havoc With Rleas- 
^ Boats —Thiee Dinghies 
Stolen—Need Harbor Police

Pirates are at work In Victoria har
bor and are playing havoc especially 
with* the launches and other pleasure 
cruft which ride ai anchor In James 
Abiy and different parts’of the harbor. 
It was pointed out this morning that 
harbor i-ollcc are noiv required to pro
tect the Interests of local people whl> 
can afford to Indulge In the luxury of 
launches and yachts. The port of Vic
toria ha» grown remarkably during the 
ptrsr fcw j-CTiT and yet, it is pointed 
out. nothing lids been done to prevent 
tlii; pilfering and interfering with of 
pleasure craft l$y thieves.

Last night two dinghies disappeared 
from a schooner and a large power j 
craft lying Inside Laurel Point. A 
short time ago another dinghy was J 
stolen from'a pleasure l»out. It has also , 
been reported that some of the "har
bor pirates" have broken into the 
cabins of the yachts and stolen many 
of the fixtures.

Jit the present time there,are a large I 
number of motor boats of every kind 

~"Wh!<ii make Victoria their home- port 
and they offer a fc°od ehunoe for the 
pirates pnd unless something is done 
to prevent the thieves from carryinç 
on their operations the owners may 
suffer great los»«- Some of the owners 
are out after the pirates and if they 
catch any of them at their nefarous 
work they will make them "walk the 
I-lank." The pirates wilt be punished 
to the full exfknt of the law.

Owners express the hope that the 
police will arrang4- to nave a harbor 
patrol, as the sise of the port now fully 
Justifies the maintenance of one. Pad
locks or any other kind of locks do not 
«hf*r The Ttiltves, and a harbor police. 

-Iq. tmlv GnniP which would
bring to "a Conclusion this low-down 

; means of pilfering.

12 DAYS MORE at Havoc Prices
OF LINES CUT TO

In ordlt that we may make a speedy clearance and have nothing left by the end of the month, Here is some solid proof

And the Grass Grew All Around
25c Welban 1 O 

Flannels, yard

15c and J8c Twills lip 

a yard

Japanese Crepes, Organdies, Etc, one lot 1 PSf* 

worth up to 40c. ...............

The Choice of all the Dress Goods, Velvets and 

Velveteens, Silks, Satins, Marquisettes, Taffetas 

in the house Tuesday, 50c a yard, your JxQp 

unrestricted choice . ..................................................

ALL AROUND/ ALL AROUND

Let Those 
Now Buy 
Who Never 
Bought 
Before and 
Those Who 
Have Bought 
Let Them 
Buy the More

—EVELY

i we’re selling out—Evely

Sensational'Selling All Over the Store
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GOT AWAY WITH 600BS----
WORTH $600 IN GRIPS

Pried Bars Off Rear Window of 
MacKinnon Brothers' Store— 

v- Money in Till Untouched

A very ferud • but successful bnrdtrjr 
Was effected ao.mo tin»*' bt tweun Hatur- 
day midnight and Sunday noon in the 
clothing «tor? of MacKinnon Broth 

“OH the souTH side of Johnson SIT 
about midway bptWf*tn Government 
street and .Wharf sir • • :vn two men
believed to be foreigner - from the south 
of Europe, carried off b. tv . en and 
#6- » worth of .1 loth* < at. : cheap i v dry

% .le cliffy was m»df* The rear,
v here a building on Yates sir et un
dergoing repairs would pvrmlt people 
to enter the lane without being noticed 
Several bars embedded In wood were 
easily pried off the lavatory window 
s<» as to allow a man’s body to pass 
through.

The goods taken were carried off in 
four large suit cases, nlsp stolen from 
the*store. A large number of suits 
•ltd Odd trou- vs.- - \ rai botes full of 
Jewelry,- cuff-links, tie-pins etc., s-v- 
eral dogen shirts and^-snitst of under
wear and goods from all corners of the 
shop. Although lhcr<|>- was a consld-

Butter ’*
Always Fresh.

No other is weakly as good as

Ingersoll 
Cream Cheese

At all Grocers — Packets only. 
16c. and 26C.

enable sum of mope y In the till not a 
* cnit w as touched, indicating • that t’he 
„ thieves were Inexperienced.

The shop was not vaentéd until al
most. midnight on Saturday and on 
Sunday noon when Mr MacKinnon 
came clown to turn oTT pre* rtehr light 
the robbery was discovered. The police 
w» re Immediately put in i»ossc-slon of 
thf far is end thT morning tw • de
tectives were put on the case.

•v< veral other shop and h is br ak- 
ings of a less Important nature have 
occurred within the last few weeks 
The Windsor Grocery was rubbed of 
some bottles of liquor am- night recent - 
ly, the thief smashing®ho window to 
get at the" goods. Xo arrests have yet 
been made.

PROGRAMME ARRANGED OF 
HEARINGS CONTEMPLATED

Agricultural Commission Will 
Commence Tour of the Prov

ince Early Next Month

Campbell’s Drug Store Sells

VIGODOL
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC

A Medicine That Prolongs Life
VIGOROL will do .all we claim for It. 

If not, we refund you your money. 
VIGOROL not only prolongs life, but 
makes the old feel and look young 
It restores vim and energy. VIGOROL 
takes hold of the inside nerves at once 
and braces you up Some of your 
nerves .have been dormant for years, 
and If they are not looked after will 
dry up and die. VIGOROL reaches the 
nerve centre, imparting life, youth and 
vigor. That tired, bilious feeling is re
moved; all your pains and aches art 
driven away. The most wonderful 
tonic ever sold Is VIGOROL. Don't be 
a burden to yourself and others; get 
a bottle of VTOOHOL to-day and start 
life over again. Campbell’s Drug Store 
Is the only place In Victoria where you 
can buy VIGOROL. Price $1.00 a bot
tle, 6r six for $6.00.

The Royat Commission on Agricul
ture will resume Its hearings through* 
out tho province on April 7. according 
to the tentative schedule outlined by 
Alex Lucas and W. H. Haywarf, the 
two parliamentary 'members «writhe
commission. r

The first -of these sessions will he 
held at Saanlvhtun, after which 
Metchoetn. Albernt and other Island 
centres of"farming communities will be 
visited In turn. After completing th,c 
tour of the island farming institute 

ntrvs the commissioners will proceed 
to the mainland, visiting Ladner first, 
then working tip the Fraser River 
valley to Lytton. whence they will g. 
into the Nicola Valley, holding meet
ings at Merritt and Nicola, going 
thence to Ashcroft and up to Clinton 
and QuesnM, then back to Kamloops, 
holding sessions at Salmon Arm and 
other points where there ts ar great 
deal of fruit growing, along the Shus- 
wap I^ake. At Sicamous the commis-, 
sion proceeds down the Okanagan 
Valley, meeting at Armstrong. Ender 
by, ' rri^n. Kelowna, Bummerland. 
Peachland and Penticton; thence going 
to Keremeos and through the boundary 
distri» L. Sessions wlU also be held at 
Golden. Revel stoke. Arrowhead. Nel
son. Kalso, Grand Forks. Rossland, 
and other Kootenay points. Returning 
to the coast they will proceed to Prince 
Rupert. Ilazelton, and Fort George.

In all about fifty-two agricultural 
districts of British Columbia will be 
visited and an investigation made Into 
the conditions obtaining In the various 
sections, with a view to ascertaining 
the particular legislative and adminis
trative requirements.

It la contemplated that later in the 
sumnvr tho commission will split up 
and the different members visit other 
provinces, and. wherever Important In
firmation respecting the agricultural 
industry may be obtained, other coun
tries. This lust the provincial govern
ment has now under advisement. 
Messrs. Kidst>>n. Campbell. Duncan 
and Shannon will meet the parliamen
tary members of the commission here 
in -Ahr l

EFFECT OF TRUSTEE 
QUALIFICATION HERE

Had Measure Been Made Re
troactive Three Members 
Would Have Had to Resign

Had the amendment to the Public 
Fehools Act, which lias Just passed the
legislature, been made..retroactive asj
originally drafted, three of the Vie-1 
toria school trustees would have had j 
to seek re-election. Mrs. Jenkins has j 
sold the property under which she 
qualified, it Is understood, and the new 
pr operty secured by her was not yet I 
held sufficiently long to qualify her. ' 
The two medical members of the board, J 
Drs. O. A. B. Hall and Donald, are 
also mentioned as being affected under 
the clause which requires a similar 
property, qualification to that of 
municipal councillor, so that unless 
the measure had been altered to make 
it effective from the passage of the act, 
there would have had to be a bye-elec
tion for the school board, and deprived 
the Victoria board of some of its most 
energetic members.

However they, can rest content till 
December, by which time other quali
fications will have doubtless been ob
tained.

MRS. JENKINS
Prt-sident of the Cymrodorion Society, 
to whom a presentation was made on 
Saturday evening at the St. David's 
Day dinner of the organization Mrs. 

Jenkins leaves next week for 
California.

Owing to the recent labor disputes in the 
Vnlted Kingdom, workmen lost time 
amounting In all to 6,722.6)0 days.

Because they act so gently (no 
purglnf or griping) yot so j 

i thoroughly

NA-DRU-CCf 
I LAXATIVES

s tent for the children as well asl

the grown-ups. 25c. a box at 
your druggist's.
■|Bi«Htesas<tenteies.rffMteMlnHil

MUST SHOW TWO NUMBERS
New Automobile Regulations Are to 

Bo Enforced After Wednesday.

Only two more days will be allowed 
motorists in which to comply with the 
new amendments to the act requiring 
them to have officially Issued number 
plates on both front and back of cars. 
Henceforth motorists will be permitted 
to display only the official plate issued 
at the Provincial* Police office and after 
Wednesday summonses will be issued 
against all owners who have not pro
cured duplicate number plates for the 
front of the cars.

WANTS TENANT EJECTED
Mrs- M. A. Booth. Sue* in Supreme 

Court fer^osseppipR qf J019
Fort Street.

Most Interesting
II
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itish Columbia—the 
in how this wondvr-DROPpED by Nature long ages ago into the lap of the richest and most picturesque agricultural, valley' in Bri 

Salmon River X alley, just North of the Fraser and Nechaco Rivers, in the District of Cariboo. Let us tell ye 
ful valley hap|>cns to'be, and you will appreciate the TownSlte of Fort Salmon alle the more.

Hundreds of years ago, wk:it is now the Valley of the Salmon River was once the botfont of a huge fresh-water inland sea, into 
which rivers and streams washed down the rich earth from the mountains and spread it over the floor of the deep. By and by this inland 
sea became almost dry, and great sea-weeds grew from its bottom and along its shores. Then when the waters were gone, exeept for a 
stream or small lake here and there, the great sea-weeds died and left a rich legacy of decayed vegetable matter that enriched the soil. 
And so, rich grasses sprung up and wild flowers and small fruits, too. These flourished season after season, only to die every autumn 
anil further fatten the soil. Huge trees greyv up, hut many years ago a great fire destroyed most of them, leaving this wonderful Salmon 
Hiver X alley just as you find it to-day, the richest agricultural valley in British Columbia, again covered with a luxurious growth of suc
culent grasses, wild flowers and small fruits, with an odd thirkrt-oftrecstwshelter the birds; the moose and the deer. You can buy the 
finest land in this valley for as little as $15 ]>er acre. About 300 good settlers did so this year. Their investment exceeds $300,000, and 
with buildings and equipment added, probably $700,00 will represent the total expenditure. *■

FORT SALMON
Ts the name of our ,townsite, which lies right in the lap of this bountiful offering of Nature to present-day farmers, market gardeners and 

• stockmen-.--• You couldn’t find another such location for g targe and busy distributtngeentre rfymr combed British Columbia from one end 
t<» the other. And right here let us tell you something of the greatest importance to any city. The lay of the ground lends itself so admir
ably to the installation of satisfactory and sanitary drainage and sewerage facilities, and the water supply is so pure and inexhaustible 
that any self-respecting typhoid fever germ would blush with shame at the mere mention of Port Salmon.

To live and breathe in Port Salmon will he a pleasure. But don’t imagine that tins townsite is on a steep side-hill to which you would
have to screw your buildings to keep them from falling into the Salmon River—because it isn’t. __ .

Now let us tell you about transportation facilities. The Salmon River, which flows through the Townsite, is navigable right down to 
the big Fraser River, into which it empties. But that's a mere detail. You want to know' about railways. Just look at the map. They 
may not all finally run.right through the center of Port Salmon, bût they are headed that way through the Salmon River Valley, and Port 
Salmon occupies the great strategic |>osition there for a railway centre and distributing jHiiut. One thing we do know, however, is that the 
B. Ç. and Alaska Railway survey was completed thus year right through from Port George to Summit Lake, which lies about four miles 
North of Port Salmon, and the Pine Pass and Edmonton Railway is projected past the Northeast corner.

Three large blocks of lots have been reserved for railway puiqioses and more will be set aside as required. For public buildings 19Rx 
120 feet are reserved, and for school purposes 297x120 feet. On the banks of the Salmon River there is a full block of 36 lots for park pur- 
UoaL'i- A large portion of the Townsite is already cleared, so that building operations may be begun without difficulty or delay.

Prices Are $50 to $62.50 Per Lot
All Lots Have 33 Feet Frontage on Streets 66 Feet Wide and Run Back 120 Feet to a 20-Foot Lane

Terms: Inside lots, $15 per lot cash, balance at rate of $5 per 
month per lot for seven months ; corner lots, $22.50 ]>er lot cash, 
balance at rate of $5 j>er month per lot for eight months. No in
terest; no taxes. Five per cent, discount for all cash. Every pur
chaser will receive an Indefeasible Title to all his lots immediately 
iqwn payment of flic purchase price. And don’t overlook the fact 
that every Indefeasible Title is guaranteed by the Government of 
British Columbia, by whom the plan of the townsite has been duly 
accepted and registered.

X\re might also mention incidentally that the Western Canada 
TowuSite, Limited, are the sole owners of Port Halmon Townsite, 
with the exception of a quarter interest now owned and held by 
the British Columbia Government'’ ____
- Get m now on the ground floor. You will make money with- i 
out effort or without risk by simply waiting for the onward march 
of a city. The people who have made fortunes in real estate are 
those wh<> got in before land values advanced. Many of them have

been literally kicked into living millionaires over night. British 
Columbia is the great opportunity of to-day. British Columbia 
sjiells success. It is going ahead at a pace to make the whole 
world gasp. If you can not grow up in this wonderful country and 
grow up with it. Jet your money grow up with it. Become identi
fied with it in some way.

Buy Property in Fort Salmon—
As Much as You Can Afford

Don’t wait and be sorry five or six years lienee, because yon 
lacked courage and faith to-day. You must surely realize that the 
time to invest is before values go up. tat time is to-day. The 
man who bought yesterday is a day ahead of you already. You 
owe it to yourself aiid to your family to lay tip something while 
your earning capacity is good, so that you may live at ease in your 
old age and leave something for yonr children to enjoy after you 
are gone. Buy Port Salmon lots to-day at the rock bottom prices. 
To huv and to hold is to amass wealth.

WM.ALLEN&SON
Room 6, 1236 Government Street Over Northern Crown Bank

VICTORIA, B. C.

COUPON NO. 2.
WM. ALLEN A SON,

Room 6, 1236 Government St* 
Victoria, B. C.

Gentlemen:—Be good enough to «end 
me your Uluetrated booklet and full 
particulara regarding the Forti Salmon 
Townsite. »

Name ........................................ ................................

Booth Is suing Henry Callow for pos
session of the prerplsea at 1019 Fort 
street, leased to ttià d«Tendant for a 
ten-year term; three years of which 
have elapsed. The action was tried 

XI r. Justice Gregory In Supreme 
Court this morning- Tho plaintiff .also 
claimed $1621 damages for the tioùw 
payment of $te taxes.

Fur alleged failure to t umply. wUb
ms - f the l"»se requiring the 

we to -pay the taxes; Mrs" Nfary'Ana

A Becoming Hat in shape and color, 
ready., fw >our **W:vtiun aA tty? Rod
Arrdw Stoss. <14 Tates 8‘njftL J. N.

LABBY AND JOAN OF ARC.

I ones was the owjaer of a theatre, 
and I was perpetually at war with 
authors and actors who wanted me to 
ruin myself on the alter of high art.
I produced a piece of Tom TtyteFs. 
called “Joan of Arc,” in which Mrs. 
Souahy ÜMfc, Jtorn wa» .finally,
taken up to heaven, and received by 
thé angels. 1 Insisted on first burning 
her, !X never." said Mr Taylpr, "will 
Allow my* drama to be thus degraded/* 

^K*W«n;v I ‘1 have spent sevccaHit

thousand pounds on the scenery and 
(trasses of this play, and I don’t want 
to lose ray money, eq I must burn Mrs. 
Rousby.’’ **I won’t write a word of 
the dialogue," I replied. "Joan shall 
be bound tu the slakn, b*»r arm* above 
her head, faggots at her feet. ai)d she 
shall be enveloped In chemical flames; 
there.aha*! crowd*
groan and moan." In vain he protest
ed. Mrs. Rousby was nightly burned 
before her Journey heavenward. 1. 
don't whether It-wttw artistic. But

-wwil-sn *nr*e#vf ana WaTitttotliar

half London (to my profit) came to see 
it.—From Truth: ‘‘Labby Reprinted" 
(Nov. 10, 1887.)

CENSOR HYMN BOOK.

Censorship of the hymn book has 
>oee >pc«qsMed by . CttupcUUw 
of the Nottingham (England) county 
council. The proposal came as "the re
sult of; complaints agalnat certain , 
hymnwhi the book** used b/’tfcr school* 

the r-otihty-vMtxrti; and to voMmf

the objections the councillor declared 
that the words of the songs expressed 
neither-good religion nor good politics.

Tommy—My sister May loves you-w» aewrl,. ». SoftheadXSïSéSÏ

Mr Softhead—Ah. «tear boy, here te 
a, quetw, tor
•ay that your eletor love, me?

Tommy -Why, 'o^uar I said the
■■ thin* to Mi totoker and Mr 
Maker «tut they gtw me- » vtartvr. 
too.

.. . V..Z*

J
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•hurt not been
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held up tl
performed 
It as bind 
Will you

Crowding.

distributed

to th<
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Victoria bah.y times. Monday, march t. ieia

HOURS WITH
NATION BUILDERS

Appeal1 te"")>e' Insurmountable vl>-
•laelaa t# m. man a# law seat and
courage, if the people won't go to 
church to listen to sermons perhaps 
they will go to a theatre ami listen 
to speeches, and this was tried with 
remarkable success. At the Grand 
Theatre on Sunday evenings live 
topics of the day have been freely 
dis. vtpsed ttefore people of. nil creeds 

uit Iona lit tes, often there has lieeh 
standing room although the 

will .scat I2DQ.------------------

——

WOODSWORTH OF WINNIPEG
By Arthur H. Burnett

This- Is ft ht meant to be an artble 
about the work, hut the man. ! think 

may take as typical of both the 
at«»r$b»f a family where the husband 

seen nor heard from for 
al years. 11 lit' place had been 

by several Imarder*. one of 
proving more constant than the 

In his devotion to the deserted 
The dvaronness and kindergar

ten teacher 'deckled that something 
must t*« done; the husband was prob
ably dead, perhaps not stone dead 
but p«i< tli ally dead and w orth taking 
a long change on. It was decided that 

who was doing well in 
supporting the family should be legally 
recognised. A wedding \Càs arrant? «I. 
the deaeonnesaes wire brldosmalJ», 
flower girls, maid' -of lion.tr every- 
thing; they supported ‘the bride and 

up the groom, ami Woods worth 
the ceremony. and hv made 

Ing as mortal oaths can be. 
you have this woman and no 

other woman? "—“WHi you have this 
man and no other inan'.V he asked

no ebanves 
<1 the other 

claimants on thecharge of over- 
That was many month 

and stilt the contract hold», the first 
husband continues, dead, all Is vv.fi. 
and they live' happy ever afv-r.

’During the past few" wb ks uranv | 
thousands of a little booklet have been 

all over the «.<>uiin« hPtmd j
1

union Itflivl on Its back cover it 
was significant of much. This report 
for it was The Annual It : dit of All 
People* Mission thorough*y Justified 
its name. |>Id the nrm at the top
write it ail ? Not a bit; fifteen mem
bers of his staff told their own tory.: 
but perhaps most siailftcsct <»f .* 11 \Vjn^

his sense of humor, be cau’t joke—:he 
can’t really.

Me has a very charming wlfp and 
four-children and his home is open to 
all the people. Winnipeg is already 
nttlixing that one of its greatest 
eltlaens is the Rev. J. ft, W.iodaworth

WELSH SOCIETY

PRESENTATION IS

MADE TO MRS. JENKINS

Cymrodorion Society President 
Receives iGift From Fellow 

Members at Dinner

Wi

that W'A'xlRj 
the growth 
lirions work 
is n«*t to > i
a better XV

When a Methodist Minister recom
mends h!s hearers t< go to* the the
atre you may be sure either the min- 
4etcr— -♦*—the—play is -‘different.-- If
Wo...|gw rth of Wiiuwp'g Is not -the 

..wiiuiiL- . iif . y'Pfaa- Mahins .. iar-n^»è^
quite a big piece of the Canadian sec
tion, for he is a man of one idea, but 
a mighty big idea, an idea as big as 
the wo; Id, In fact nothing short of 
t- ixi:.r ’ f • ’ rled and complex 
hum.iii clvmenta that afe flocking to 
our shores from nil the Inhabits Me 
globe and making out of them the 
greatest nation the world has ever 
sten. Lots of people talk about that- 
sort of thing but they are better .4k% 
making a g«n»d thing out of it , than 
putting* a good thing into if. but 
Wood «worth Is right on the job not 
merely making a living hut literally 

life to the
biggest thing a manXan handle in the

Hr Is also very 'like Wesley in ap^ 
other important particular he Is tike 
him a giHiu judge of men and a w hole 
lot better judgeof women.

They art talking a gçpfit deal ita 
i via vs .t bo ut v.Hplijol 

ft«-re Br is ~
...zuidance.

■rhoY-rmrr** WW-hnr.^fb
was ahead of his dAy f‘*r he was do-j 
Ing this very thing long bef«>re its 
iwes.-nt vogue. Many men and wo
men are doing excellent social work 1 
in the west who owe their present

giving his life; giving his 
uii/an In

Twentieth Century and he Is Just 
where you w.iukl expect him to be— 
rttiht m the rydridtr of-it. :tt Winnipeg. 
Woxisworth is a Methodist Minister 
but that 1s only incidental for he soon 
discovered that Manhood meant more 
to^hlm than Methodism, so he handed 
Ui hi» resignation to - hie ^hurvh. but 

/ cut there In that buoyant, breexy 
west, wh'-re deeds count more than 
creedg they tore that resignation up 
and told Woodaworth that as long 
he continued to deliver the goods 

■ they ware not- going to let the ht-liefs 
of n past «ge get in the way. In 
spirit the man who declared the world 
was his parish is being very closely 
followed by thu head of All Peoples 
Mission," not the Church of Saint This 
or That, mark you, but of all the 
People, all the time, here and now.

posit |«l 
Ills own

tensely loyal; 
a staff hav'e

to his helpful counsel, 
■orp* of workers

:
>f other social a>*d re- 

Hi knows thjt> ni« task 
i a mission l>m to create

others jn that Ijltrlv-'**'' IN' is \oo busy

converting the Methodist people to 
waste time and energv in *»veflapping 
the work of,-tith«'r agencies, though 1 
doubt- if M;- would tall them -other 
agenebxior h>- Is himself an Important 
part of a number of them Winnipeg 
«w.il.i prÔbaWî ha < been far be- 
him! In Its.charity organisation as To
ronto Is If it had not been for W-khIs- 
wnrth for tie has had a créai deal to 
do with developing th* work to its 
present statu -of- efficiency with it*
working f.irrc of twelve* and annual'
l-mla-i ................ .... .

With his broad sympathies and In
timate kjtov h-dge of Industrial coiull- 
tlona he has always been keenly In
terested in labor problems. He pea- 

• • th Wtnftic.-T MinDferlal Abso
lution v> al :»>lnl bin- a- their repre-

I sentatlve to the Trades and l«abor | 
ia in- f'r’ouncll and It was as this las; bodies' 

sometimes mem1»ers <>f appointee that he served a couple of 
h.il-it of looking up*'» vears ag,, ,,n the Manitoba Government 

th. "Head - n> nom. » hat ,.f a W»«. ! oommlnaltMi oli Tachnlval Education 
there is not any of that at A. P M., tl,,, t i/s t i n |< p*-rs<mallv what wan tie. 
Wmnlpw. Every «ne there has the inK d)>n, , |w,vli, r. in «'«nails anil the 
utw .V restwl and confidence lor th*h?nlted ntatea K< .. very rnWiMbutte 
BUpertntendent. He ha* a - knaek “f I about .duration and is at present put- 
lettinR his assistant* work riot «heir UnKJl g„rid dra, of ,e»t into an effort 
"»•" aait'Otfon, he sueveRTs in «=-tto'7,„pr...< the hi-lingual sehtsds and

The feeling uX ^steetn in which th*- 
Ish PjmroJorion Sjk iety regarda its 

I-rt;idiuC ,\mu Margaret Jçnkins, was 
shown un Ka turds y evening when th 
members «lining together at t#e llitx 
l.t/tci in lienor of Ht. I>avhi'a Day made 
« iwee^ptstion to the chairman.
J. Pry ce Morris nutdt -4U*> -presenta

tion of m ira veiling bag to .Mrs. J«n- 
Klns and.read the following ««Idress, 
which was illuminated with th«* ua- 

, tioiiai arms un«l the leek, the emulenm- 
H,,„ 1 plan; "f thf principality; “tw Jlat- 

garct .b itkiiM. we th Undersigned, on 
btihalf of th«> members of the Victoria 
t'yuiiodAriofi H<x iety, desire to record 
i ur hearty .. ppi • < iation of the gen -rmi* 
manner in whh h you haVe devoted bv. 
much ..f your valuable time to the
wvitali of ih«- s k ii t\ and ail its 
Mrs anil ue ask >«ui f«, i;. pt tin a
compwnylng gift, which w;« l|upe will
I'Ti'Ve not inly a itiethento of our. 

| gfulKittle, ^>«1 aim» a useful eOfilpanioa 
! 111 >>«<tr tn«. •'!*.' We wish you a pros- 
j PyT'htm jnurney, ami a safe and *i»ef<|>

.Mrs. J- iiklns was deeply m«>r» l by!
; t bi-s «uMtapm tad—preac.nta Uon.----SbaJ
thanked the givers for thé spjrlt which) 
i*r.- • ided the gift and said that 
whether ni ml>er or president she 
w- uld rontiuue to take an interest' in 
lhi welfare «if the society.

"'The w«»rk." she said, “ha* l»een an 
undoubted pleasure, bringing me in 
touch with my own countrymen and 
t «.unfryw orheh. You mention in the" 
address the pr«>jeet of my travell^lg. 
bnt I ran assure you 1 shall never 
travel far frdm Victoria, which is 
dearer to me than any place on earth 
« x« ept my nativ* home becauae here I 
have many ^friends, an<! here" all my 
public W'ork has Men d**ne.“

Pi oduoea Pine Types.
1 ' ' ■ V

W'TSS'-'twsmmi -rimr- ■
Wales had produced some «if, fin*-st 
types *»f men and women in thv world, 
but her hearers must not think that 
because they were h«:*re In t'nnadn, n
«ouniry to which they were proud to 
ifei«»ng, they should forget Wales.

In her opening addres Mrs. Jenkins

difficult tusk of giving each worker 
"entire responsrbHfty - for his «»r her 
♦4et>nrtmrnt ■ and-yrt mahns thsm frPt 
a part of the larger whole and in this 
way he developea Ingenuity and in 
dlvlduallty as well as co-operation.

Woods worth la the very centre of 
the group. It U very much more ap
propriate to say centre, rather than 
head, for there he Is radiating out 
hie Influence rather than dominating 
with commands. Do not get the Idea 
that things can he done any old way 
for he is most exact and likes things 
done well. Ills unfailing tact and 
geniality of manner are more effeetlve 
than grumbling. If one thing will not 
work well he will abandon it alto
gether /tnd try something else, but If 
he thinks a thing ought to he done 
he will push on in face of what might

is pushing vigorously a cami»aign to 
| use the public school* tat Uu*
as soyiul centres.

Amid all this rush and activity 
WiMidsworth finds time to use the pen 
and in addition to being a diligent 
press agent for his own ideas he has 
found time to write a couple of books 

.— “Strangers Within Our Gates ’ and 
.My Neighbor'' Th**se have had a 
wide circulation.- especially among 
Young Peoples' Societies. He has al- 
w ;i vs !.. . ii vary fund of literature and 
in his early days It was very vu.si fi u- 
oue In his preaching, but he lias learned 
a good d«-al ' about lift slfice those days 
at Grace church where rumor says he 
was by n«» means a success. Woods- 
wurth still has one serious weakness— 
he is so intense that it has affected

alluded t»» the many changea which 
had taken place In the personnel of 
the society in the five years of its 
existence, due doubt less to the con
stant changes in bH-altty which oc
curred arming p«'ople in this west- m 
country. Slie ha«l hoped to have a 
letter from Mr. Lloyd George to read 
them, but unfortunately the mails had 
been delayed.

Mr Jones. nf Ganb-ri « '11 y, who
r.- Il U I-' im.' * b .1 i’ll*- w.u !.. f..r«* 

he sat down to the desirability of 
forming a literary society in eonnee- 
tl«»n with the main society. He gave 
the toast of "Wale*” and Wilson 
Rulierts replied.

F. I. M. Owen submitted "Canada.’* 
while Llewelyn Edwards gave the 
Victoria Welsh Rugby Club. Not th*- 
least Interesting of the vocal selection» 
were ihe song* of Mrs. D. R Mc- 
I-mn. Mi»» (iliillB JOWM racRsd - 
Cymry selection In the native t«»ngue 
«•f the principality and -was encored. 
Vocal eontril'Utions by Miss Clarlssn 
I>av|es. Messrs. TTendra and Davies, 
and others also aided the passage of a 
pleasant evening. The familiar 
"Aberyawytb." “March of the Men of

FURNITURE
it s no wonder we do the business. Just look at these 

prices then remember your credit is good

Bed, Spring and Mat
tress, $7.80

We expect a heu «It m.md **n 
th**e bedsteads to»morr«**r.

The bedstead ia 4 feet * l.irtH-s „ iiie. 
^wfth good, atrong frame and angle 
' Trims, neatly designed fUllnigeT 

with trimmings of _ brass knobs. 
Spring is msde u 1th a heavy 
frame fitted with woven wire 
mesh, supported b>; woven w Ire 
cables and steel supports. Mat
tress him cotton top, cov ered w ith 
heavy quality .ticking. The bed
stead complete, special f«.r $7.90

Irusaels and Tapestry 
Regs

A brand new shipment just in di
rect from England, all size*, qua].

. itiia and designs.

We offer" ^ bv-autlful Ruif, 
6 in , fo-. ...........................

» x 10 ft
$12.75,

Special Shewing aff 
linoleum, 40c Yd.

I' n* ‘ excelled anywhere in fanad*. 
either in .uailty, variety or value. 
The leading makers of the world 
have contribute I of their bet>t. A 
variety of pattej-«- in tlie*r, mosaics, 
l>ar<iuettes, floral effects and ion- 
vent Iona 1 designs, e,

LINOLEUM, 12 FEET WIDE 
ALL PRICES

IS OUR BUSINESS TO GIVE 

CREDIT—YOU NEED NOT 

ASK IT AS A FAVOR.

Redrawn Furnished 
Complete, $30

$10 but drive am the rent
of Vour room eome* in. Furni
ture .«mmprMNi: Be«l, Spring. 
Mattreag, Dreiser, Chair. 9 x 9 
Oihloth^ Fail* l^ace Curtains. 
Wimlow Shade, Vurtain Pol«i 
One t*air Sheets. One lb*d- 
spreatl. Two Feather Pillows. 
Two Pillow Slip*. Two Towels, 
One Pair Blankets.

Kitchen Cabinet 
$6.50

Will save thousands of stejw. 
has a plaee for everything. 
Bins, difixvers, cake, lioard. 
ete. Our priee, only $1.50

A HOME. FOR $25
you up in a three-ru<uii

for $25

LlVINGROOM—2 i>»Ur«. ~*,lk*tr, «xuub. centre^
tulile. book* asc. g«md carpet, pair lacé curtains, cur- 
tain' pole, w Indow shade.

BEDROOM—Red, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 
pillow case». 2 blankets, Z sheet*, bedspread. 2
towels, «-hair, dresser, with three drawers and large 
mirror, fibre «ilk-loth, !>, pair lac«* curtains, cur
tain pole, window »ha«le.

KITCHEN—3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor 
- uRHoth. table oOcloth. w indow shade, curtain pole.

curtain».

Complete outfit, 1*1.00. I‘ay 125 down, balance In 3 
monthly instalments.

WINDOW SHADES
been dur pleasure to rvvvjve a Ittrge 

portion of th** window shade biiainew» of" fhia 
vit} . XVf have an expert in charge xvho gla«lly 

suggests the neatest and most economical way 

of putting up your shades.

Ring up >04 to-day. To-morrow your shades 
xvill he up ami running in }>erfvct order. Only 
best quality used. Absolutely lowest prive* in 
the city.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-3 Pandora Avenue

YOUR CREDIT IS 000D
Just Above Douglas

Harlech" and similar national ____
were sung with customary zest.

The decorations wfB « i.rrictl ..yt with 
<iaff«Hllls, aqd m«»et of the meiolM-ra of 
the i-ompany. which nuntbered 74, wore 
cith' r this flower, or the b-rk. Ran- 

| m r.v of the principality w**ic- hung 
around the walls.

LIMITATION OF HEIGHT
Concrete Structure» Regulated 

Building By-làw, Steel Struc
ture» Are Not.

in

Thr reference to the special - com
mittee dealing with the building by
law of Mayor Morley’a suggestion 
with regard to the tin itlng of build
ing» to ten stories is in accordance 
with his expression of tpinion against 
skyscrapers at the Progressive Club 
rally;

At the prese it time there Is a lifttit 
to relnfore«*<l concrete buildings, of 1*»0 
fert, and this limit was respected in 
the Relmont bba-k and the t’ampbell 
building. No such restriction applies 
to steel blocks. It is understood that 
it was with a view to regulating these

SPECIALLY PRICED

Lighting Fixtures
Comprising a number of Cl ev® I liras, in

Electroliers, Table ^amps and Shades
SEE WINDOW ATTRACTION

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
• 11 GOVERNMENT STREET. PHONE 2244 46 4«
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that the mayor referred the matter to I 
a committee.

There have been a number of points |

vferred to this committee, anv-ng 
them being the regulation of moving 
u«ioden buildings in the fir«* limits.

Made in the Largest Worcestershire Sauce Factory
in the World

SHIRK

1
f-

4



ifi
VICTORIA I>AIT.T TTUfTCH. MONHA Y. WA KrH T, I»H:i

GOBBLE HILL
Ninety-throe acres of exceedingly good land 

(trained by Mill Creek, which flows fmui Shawuigan 
Lake to Mill Bay.

soil, red loam, and is gravelly in some, places.
The property has a quarter of a mile frontage 

on the main Island Highway, and is about a mile 
and a half from Cobble Hill,

Price $140 Per Acre
Terms. 14 cash, balance over three years.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
' Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Caledonia
Between Douglas 

• and Blanchard 
6# x 12#

on Terms

BRITISH MfflMlHUro

Author!» <1 ew.rn »ul>
•crtl» <1 tL&.tiuU.

1HINB8T KENNEDY, Man Dir.

Phone 1 m

Douglas St.

90 fett frimtriRh * 149 deep. op

posite Thu Woodworkers. 

1ST» per (nuit toot

A. W. Bridrmsn
1007 Govern mon t Street

Do You Know
That one of the best buys on Pan
dora St. is 60x60. with a 10Mi foot 
alley, just back of the Prince George 
hotel. The announcement* of the 
Hudson’s Key Co,, and the B. 0. 
Electric Ry. in this locality will 
surely make this a lively section. 

Tlte price is

$1,000 Per Front Foot-

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 247M471

Ptc-e 2(79.

E. WHITE & SONS
103 Pemberton Block.

General ^wnts Equitable Insurance Alliance. .
Money toUan Agreements of S 1 Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rente.

eiTCS IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT ANO FIRE LIMITS
CORNER TOPAZ AND. MAPl-E. 97 x 120; terms..........................»13.500
GARBAM.Y ROAD. ID x 120; terms ............ ............................................ if 15?
MAPLE STREET. O. N Ry. Trackage. 47 »~I29; term»...................goOOO
NORTH PARK ST, Just above Blanchard, 32 x H5. with house, et te

and stables; terms ..................... .. ...................
YATES STREET. Just above Vancouver, 20 x 120; terms STMMMI
DOUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery, 10 x SO; terms 

Price...................................................................................... .................................... ....

mm FARMERS 
PACK FRUIT BADLY

DON'T CATER TO MARKET 
NEEDS AS DO AMERICANS

Former Ontario Fruit* Dealer 
Blames British Columbia 

Growers for Difficulties

A Good Selection of Moderate 
Price Homes

Rurne tfttrVt, in Ont* Hay municipality, new bungalow containing drawing room, dining room, finished In 
1 liiirhctt tw.i hfilrooiHH. bulk- uantiv. piped for furnace; modern In every rrttptct. Lit <5 x 12^

SiamiMid Av vuuv Ntt'w l»uikgAlow of five rooms, hath and pantry, cement basement, laundry tjiha, hyt water 
locating; lut G» x 120 tiplendld location Only $7M> eaeh V handle U. Prlcti..................... .............................

lirooke Htrot Very well finished bungalow of 6 rooms, hath and pantry, full basement, piped for furnare, mod
ern In every detail; lot 40 x 125. Terms. $1.200 rash, balance over 2V$ years. Price...................................

(’barman Street,' Fairfield District- Cottage containing drawing room, dining room with open fireplace and 
built-in fmffet, two bedrooms, klichen, hath and pantry. Space In attic for two more rooms Dot 4* x 1.11 
to a lane Terms. $1.500 east balance to be arranged. Price ..............................................................................................

P. R. BROWN
1112 BR AD STREET PHONE 1076

IMPORTANT SESSION
-SET THIS EVENING

Water Question is of Chief Im
portance — Motion for In

quiry to Be Considered

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te 9, 1913

Near Burnside Carline 
and Inside Tillicum Road

Here's the district that is humming right now. When 
you buy a lot here.you arc not waiting.for what ’s GOING to 
happen, although there arc sonic'big things in store^Values 
here are rising all the time. This fo a chance to buy below 
market if you act right Away.

LOTS 60x168, $900
Every lot in this offer is high and dry, and makes a first 

class building site. Make a point of seeing these lots first. 
Get the viewpoint. You'll make money on any one of them.

PHONE OR CALL TO DAY

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kindi of Insurance Written.
723 Tate* Street Phones 4170 end 4171

A HOME, Half-Mile Circle
Pembroke Street, fine 9-room house, 5 bedrooms, alt modern con- 
^ \ enfonces, basement and furnace, lot also 40x120, eome fine tree». 

Term» $2000 TSEh. balance arranged, only, .... .

Let us show you thl» et epee.

• Bagshawe & Company

'•American fruit 18 #^ m.w h<*n-
(stly than Canadian." said William 
Htfwart.' inqyector ft»r the Federal T.tte 
Afteurancw Company, and formerly a 
trim- merchant for marfy > var* In On
tario. -Thai U one rea»m why »hv 
jif-opb* In Victoria and Vancouver buy 
Washington and Oregon sppl** in" 
stead of the Okanagan product. I will 
not g » so far a* in nay that the Okan
agan farmer* dcflhcratdv park / dU- 
lu»n«-*tly, but they decidedly 
method "

Mr Stewart arrived tn Victoria r ri- 
ildl-- BÎ the . uu lualon of » ton* tour 
through the fruit-growing dlatrlvts of 
th(* pr^olm^ On account of hla form
er u.nmevtlon with thy- fruit 
h • t-v.k a gr-at »r.U*r**t In dtw uaston 
of the all nation therv. This I- ht* 
seventh annual tour of th»*» province 
and while In Victoria he I** staying *1 
th*: DvuiluUuU hotel-----

• While fruit In this rîty I* coating 
-fwr loo dtigb * 4rfltie. ,lhe in
m*n&nn' arc m 
Th ii own Vit k (*f -?•'•. tv i- partly re 
-t...n-h-Ic," he said •"Til-’ AnwHcM 

■applva ritack th*- marweta In belt 
sha i»*v Tin* Am erica ni arc iabvUvd 
Ch*»ire. extra -choice, fancy, extra fancy. 
while the Canadian la mark**! X, XX, 
XXX Fr.mi my observation the *mt- 
49Ttd krail. AmcHc'tn apples ar«* oftet 
better than the best gr»d** of Can.» 

•xtian.*.. tfvviiu.fr of the erratic p.uklng 
of tUa datter*

•The American fruit la Just as **>.1 
as ours anyway. Our growers have 
in .-n trying t° produce toi» I4g an 
apple. In Washington and Oregon 
they gn»w u medium apple and It Is the 

i medium apple that *eM«. Th»» medium 
apple has h better color and Is more 
•i .l » pled for genei»! u*e Th» Cana
dian tree> are trimmed to death, and 

4 that, of courue, is responsible for the 
I large apple*.
I “ft !*» n big mistake lhat the Amert- 
I cane khip to us mon» cheaply than llie 
I Ok inagan people ft mets about 
j cents a box to send from Vernon to 
j Vancouver, and the «hipping nnd duty 
from Seattle alon« la about S cents 
▼et the Americana arc making money. 
They arc not dumping either. They 
arc aending un their he*t fruit’. They 
ary meeting the market demand for 
medium apple and ar - pocking them 
ao that buyer* know what la In th 
box That is why the consumers buy 
the Anv-riran apples.

"A crying need of the Okanagan dis 
trlct U canning factories and « vapor 
at ora to use the Inferior apples and 
leave only the choicest for the mar
ket They have them in the Yakima 
Valley. In the Okanagan Valiev 
thousands of fwxes of apples and 
peaches were destroyed last year that 
could have been put to good' commer
cial use by cannera and evaporator*.

“Railway oppoaltbm- will bring down 
the heavy shipping toll». In my opin

NO MORE 
DANDRUFF. 

FALLING HAIR 
SCALP ITCH

Men and women—do you want » 
splendid head of luxuriant hair free 
from scalp Ut h end dandruff?

Do you want hair so bewitching/ 
radiant that It compel* the admiration 
of all who see It?

Do you want » scalp as Immacu* e-
ly clean and bright as a newly-minted 
coin? v * _

Do you want to use a hair dressing 
that will surely prevent baldness, that 
always refreshes and Invigorates and 
makes your entire head feel fine?

Phone 2171.
Bolf Agents.

224-22» Pemberton Block

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Qlosc to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
r* 212 Pemberton Block *

Fhf city council at Its meeting this 
v»*n4n« will have a nunil»er of matters 

»f lm|*»rtanc«- to determine, but th« 
most important <«f them iff the Writer 
question. The vutinell should lie In 
position, after the report i»f the wnt- 

immibsloner which Is to be pn^senti'd 
to-night and the further Information 
glvanctl on Saturday as a result of 'the 
mayor's visit to Elk Lake to uscer 
tain the probable uufati«‘n of the sup
ply from that source, finally to decide 

bout making the connutUvn attn the 
Lriiutnult tt ay i wwi a4 Company’» 
mains In «irder to receive two million 
gallons a May supplemcntitry to thé 
other Suppjljf. Neither Consulting Ejtt: 
gtneer Meredith n«»r the Water Com 
iilskiouer ha» e varied at any time from 
ths opinion that the connection should 
»*e made at Harriett road, and that 
thcr* eh »uUl he no chances taken in 

(ting f'»r thA-completion of the coij-
traei- La Pursau's llrltlgr....... .............

The return ta the'questions asked by 
AWwi,m« tiWem u to ikAkihg 
-n**l lx • n prtsenteil, but as Us*y tn- 
volve a htrge ahaetmt of .work it Is not 
surprising that U tak- s aWnc time to 
gather th-- data. Aldergian CJuthbert # 
muLlati with regard tv an Inquiry tut*» 
the acts <*f thy finance committee's of 
11*12 and 1912 is certain to lead to some 
dtsvussh.n. The hope Is expressed by 

i.y that if the rotim ll order* an in
quiry like that held last year into the 

It will not be 
all-wed t". •'In In * ha compl tel> 
negative manner, some of the must lm- 

‘partant et lîlenve not being submitted 
at the sewers inquiry in spite of the 
best efforts of one member of the in
vestigating committee.

The finance « ominlttee lids afternoon 
has th draft a lertcr embodying th-‘ 
txmdlYkms under wnteti m < tty win 
cr.insf4»r its Int-r. st In the Vict<»rni 
and Sidney railway to the Vancouver, 
Vh ti*rla and Eastern railway, the 
holding company - f the Great Northern 
railway m this provin- ». The delays 
which have «w-rurred In <dnne<-t|np with 
th- Settlement of this vexed question 
led tu the city authorities paying an
ther p rtlon *f tnt-r 'St due on the 

lu-nds onlv on Friday, a course which 
they have been advised should be done 
in ord4>r to prot*»ct the credit of the 
city in the money markets.

The electric light committee will 
tirinr *n a re-drafted report, most of 
the Items having been referred hack on 
Friday for the amount of expenditure 
Involved to he Incorporated.

A TGLLER & CO.
è-ROOMKD NEW HOIJ8K; garage, barn, stable, all conveniences. 2 h»r*e

1 ACilSf ÏÏZSSiïZU; ■ all the land ”l«" in ‘ **•**•- * ‘ Very easy tWjJJ
lO^AritEd a go »d amount clcartii and* fenced. î-rtiomèd house.

waterTwhtffv most probably the Canadian Northern dockswiU be... g.g 
DTTNSMTTIK STUI'FT LOT—Nice, level lot. all tn<_grass. rr,°ff£>’S NKW HOUBV. AND NEW KUHNITtlHE. cluse to Uxm car File.. NAN
12 At’llLti ov,-r|,.i.kIi K Elk l^k^. per .ere ..........................................q
a IAITH AND NEW HOUSE. Frier ........................................................................

a------------------------------------------------ ----------------------—---------------------------------------------

BEAUTIFUL SMALL HOME
Exvvjitioually \v 1: l.uilf New fi.r l'-m. Inmgal.iw rontaining 
itll miKlcrn convenience», sit fiate on lot 40x111) on LEE A4 E- 

N.UE, clone to Fort street.

$5,000

w p\
Terms, 481X1 rash.

Jlalanee arranged, monthly payments.

>''NsL;rm,vh// 641 Fort Street. - •

READ THIS 
FIRST

We have I lots on Walter Ave., 
about 1 minute»* walk frrnn 
Gorge car; size of each lot. $• 
x 124, at $825 each, on good 
terms. These are good buying 
and will make money for the 
purchasers In a very short 

. time.
If you want one. see us now; 

don't forget, there are only eight,, 
and wont last long.

Serge View Realty Ce.
Cerner Oorg#» and Tillicum Rouds- 

* P. O. Box 1014.
SpeelelislM In f -rge District.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planm^ÊÊm vn instalment nan æee

[d.h. bale]
■P* Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and
gtadacoua Ava

Telephone 1140

Fairfield Is Always Good Buying
I'UAPMAN STRLKT. facing south, between Linden and Howe

H.iWB STKKKT, lot 129; one of the beet view loti on the »treet.^xH^

WkV.UNGTOSf AVKNUK, between Faithful and Dallas Rued.^ams

!.!!!!!!!!! 83ooo 
............................83160

F.UTHFVL STREET, facing south. 48x100 ............................
i iviiKV AVENUE near Dallas Road. 60x11$ . $...

"* Rrasonable terms may be secured on any of the above properttea.

Fhens 2308.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Merehsnte Bank Building

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms is being offered at 
■ sacrifice. The oWn*r being obliged 
to leave the city, will selW it for 
practically what It cost a year ago. 
Facing south In a splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 4S* 
ISO. It Is a snap at $j,2*), on very 
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.
M* Government 8L.

LEGISLATURE WAS
QUIETLY PROROGUED

(Continued from paxe 2.)

Then «pend M cent» this very day
«M • bottle of PARISIAN do*, at _________________________ __________

any-dru» «I6re or fodet tond» reimter. the Mount Robiton district and for the

(Numb<;r IW1...Inytuled JM__ Act- for
granTlng certain Hums of M6ney for 
the Public Service of British Colum 
bla."

By hi a honor's cemmand. the clerk 
of the House thereupon said: “In His 
Majesty's name, his honor the lieu 
tenant-governor* doth thank His Ma 
Jest y * loyal subjects, accept their 
benevolence a*d £*aent to this bill.

Closing Speech.
Following which the lieutenant-gov

ernor read the following speech:
“Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly: —
It affords me pleasure, in relieving 

you from your legislative duties, to 
give expression to my appreciation of 
the seal and care yon have displayed 
In dealing with the various matters 
that have engaged your attention dur
ing the present session.

Among the other important meas
ures with which you have dealt, th*r 
amendment to the act relating to tax
ation is intended as a step towards 
eventually securing the revenue neces 
eary Tor carrying on the government of 
the province from the natural resources 
with which It has been so liberally en
dowed.

"I trust that the further provision 
with respect to the Canadian Northern 
Pacifie railway and the Pacific Great 
Eastern railway will Inure to the gen
eral benefit of the country.

fee lenervter tod tn

LT*e it as directed, and you will never 
fare to use ordinary tenlo*» again*

No poisonous sugar of lead/ no sul
phur, no injurious Ingredients. Jn
PARISIAN Saga. A4k for PARISIAN
4af* JV E» Campbell guarantees

ment of the public lands will tie facili
tate*------------------------------ -----  , .

•Th* liberal appropriations for pub- 
work*. made necesaary by the. de

velopment of the province, are calcu
lated to meet the demands due to the 
rapid growth of the population.

"I thank you for the ^adequate pro
vision you have made tor*.the neces
sary expenditures in assisting the gen
eral needs of the province.

In relieving you front your duties, i 
«Inrerely trust that the efforts you 
have put forth during the session now 
closed will result In the further pros
perity and progress of all parts 01 
British Columbia."

Filed Out.
With maee'on shoulder the sergeant- 

at-arms preceded the I1rnt.-nant-|pm 
go\ ernor out of the chamber.
when the members of the legislature 
had taken their seats, Hon. Dr. Young, 
the provincial secretary, made the 
formal announcement of prorogation:

It is his honor the lleutenant-gover-
lor's will and pleasure that the legis

lative- assembly be prorogued until It 
shall please his honor to summon the 
same for dispatch of business, and this 
provincial legislative assembly Is here
by prorogued accordingly.”

The National Anthem was sung with 
great fervor and the members slowly 
filed out of the ?Vonber which had 
been the scene of their labors for six 
arduous weeks.

continuance of development works tot 
tht Btmthrona F«rtr *wH1. *1-d*R*V*; 
prove In the best Interests of the pro
vince.

'Dy amendment to tfie ”lawd 
tt. U to Tte.: tto^K.T th?s Wftïb*

LABOR COMMISSION.

FITTINGS of the Provincial I^abor Com
mission will be held as follows:

Nanaimo—Monday, February l*tu, at e 
p. m.. Court Heuw- „ .

Cumberland—Wednesday, February l$th.
*VlÆrm-Monday. February 24th, at I
^ l!adysm!th—Tuesday. February 25th, at
2.30 p. m.

Steveaton—Monday, March 3rd, at, 13»

Chilliwack—Tuesday. March 4th, at 130 
P New Westminster—Thursday, March 4th, 

M.rch Tth. ». 19
a. m , Court House.

The Commission Is empowered to Inquire 
Into all matters affecting the conditions of 
labor In British Columbia. All persons In
terested are Invited to attend and give 
pvldenc,. „ a rAUSON,

Chairman.
F. R. McNAMARA

Secretary.

The man a'ho prides himself on being 
thin skinned is generally looking for some 
one to sooth his wounded epidermis.

A man may be music mad and Still get 
mad at a phonograph.

NOTICE.

cording to law. ^
Dated this 27th day of February. 1811 

GEO. A. MORPHY.
Solicitor for the Executrix, 6K-t Central

Bufidthg. YTstsrte. C....

IN TME SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OU. H. Ne. T.
^Robert Henry Hawkins, Petitioner,

Alice Martha ReePondent,

Joseph Infortune. Junior, Co-reepond-
To Allc^'klarth» Hawklti». lat. of Cobbl.

T«k« N■>«'«• «5» k fltation ha. been 
- |n thi. court clUns_ you to .ppear

Henry

Now lii the Time to Buy 1

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

te commence shortly. I have 
•sms good bargains at bed reek 
pricea SEE ME BEFORE BUY- 
INQ.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread Bi Pemberton Bleeh. 

ESTABLISHED 1S90 ^

STOMACH DONE BIB ; 
», GASSY, UPSET?

When “Pape's Diapepsin" 
Gets in Stomach All In

digestion Goes
Time It I In live minutes ill «torn- 

«eh distress will go. No tndlgeetlo'i, 
heartburn, »ourneu or belching of 
fU gcU. or eructation" of undluAted 
food, no dlzitneu, bloating, ‘‘ foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlspepotn I» noted for It» 
•peed In regulating upset stomachs. It 
I» the surest, quickest end most cer
tain remedy In the whole world and 
besides It t» harmless.

Million» el men and women now 
eat their favorite food» without far 
—they know new U Is needless tq 
have a bad stomach.

Please, for your «eke, get » Jarge 
flfty-cent case of Pepe'o Dlapepcla 
from any drug store and put your 
stomach right. Don't keep on being 
miserable—life I» too short—rou are 
not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and 
digest If. enjoy It, wlthous-dread of 
rebellion In the stomach.

Diapepsin belongs In your homo

snd answer the petition of Robert Henry Hawkhïï! prerlus for a MM, 3hfi 
merrlege with I™;1"*1» allege, that 
vou havs committed adultery.
'M^vurn.1? ra5LeS s.

eandtihil%ti *8

nrottounce eentenee In respect thereof.
pronoo. ^ notice that rZ. — utapepstn ueiouae m your noma

*uorr^efereoald you ara. oa or'h^ij Anyway. . It should be kept handy.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lud- 
wl| (Louie) Hefer, tats of Victoria,

” 8. Co Deceased.

All person, bavins otalms «gainst the
Sra 4herwf.**fly'î^rtfy^ «Tliawiïtü- '««•( Astiat»lAnüt,“to'ntic «kôdtd one of the family «at some."

W«eed-M- dlWelhete the eatd estate ac
---- MS— A« •— 1 H. 1YRWHITT DRAICB,-------- B- H. TYR»

Registrar.

«I petnbarton Biocx. Mr tor la, B, Q„ SoUcfter far th# FbtWmw. ^

thing which doesn't agree with them 
nr I» esse of jut ntiarh m<-todlrtstio*,. 
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach de
rangement at daytime or during the 
night It Is there to give the- quickest.
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kHie*
'iV'f à» allrgrain

Tates Street

WORK WILL COMMENCE 

SOON ON NEW STORE

>on
41 Wharf 6tre««

IIIU Mining, Lag 
U end Retail

50Bftifflt '1
Bill®™

...............1 9B8FI

Chief Commissioner 
son’s Bay Company 

Announcement
M;lakes

Chlf.f Comml*st0ner qr Stores H. B 
Burbidge. qf the Hudson's Bay Com
pany, has afineunfed'that the London 
board chaa authorlted^.the Immediate 
commencement qf conetructlan of the 
Victoria atore of the company. The 
building. Which a ill bd erected on the 
prop^fiyt lit Uje "Comer of Douglas 
street*and Yleguard street Wll^by^ouf 
«tories li\ height, the construction ‘ be 
Ing ro'eiefctgncd as to permit of an ad 
dll Ion of sis etorlea should the business 
necessitate -)U It xglll have a frontage 
of 240 feat- on Douglas street, IW feet on 
Fleguard street and ISO feet on Herald 
at reel. .

The building VUl til fit tÜf as the stria 
of architecture a< that adopted by tr 
company' for He* stores in Vancouver 
and Calgary and will be of reinforced 

terra cotta front

Ai

Fôr immi; 
NOR>L\ 
cial Oovc

This,

Will bj 
right 
ture. i 
recti/

THIS CLIPPING WILL SHOW

What is on Douglas Streetlappenmg
Douglas Industviari'uliiUvision fronts Douglas strivt adjoining the mile eirele, 

where prices are 50 per cent below- their real value. 1 on will say so yourself 
when vou see them. _______

$1750 to $2800
15'i cash, balance over 3% years. ,.

Call for circular to-morrow morning. It gives plans, prices, key map and full
particulars. .. , „ ,,

Only 52 Lota to Sell—9 Lots Are Already Sold

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD,STREETS

Good Buys 

in Good 

Districts

ESQVIMALT ROAD, 132 fL 
by 300 ft. deep, $9500

BURNSIDE ROAD, mfL 
by 14<Mt., corner ; $7000

SVMAS STREET, north 
Side, 50x1 & ft. to hjne^
Price'..,........... «T90W

OAK BAY AVENUE, 106 ft. 
2 in. by 140 ft. to lane. 
With modern seven room 
house..............  $17,000

BOWKER AVENUE, cor
ner Hampshire Road, 100 ?t by 110 ft $4100

All the above can he handled 
on easy terms.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street. Phone

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

741 Panuora Avu Phone 2481

Close to Fern wood.—New 4-
rooroed Bungalow, lot 48 x 110. 
$f>00 cash, balance $25 per 
month. Price ...................... $2400

Oak Bay.—Beautiful new 7- 
roomed house-, Just completed. 
Bedrooms all enameled, bal
cony over-looking Mount 
Baker, panel walls, burlap, all 
fitting*, etc. Really an ideal 
home, on terms, for ... $$300

Close to Burnside Road.—Small 
house on lot 110- x 50. $250
cash, balance easy. Price $1150

Victor Street, 4-roomed house, 
on lot 50 x 110. $500 cash,
balance easy. Price .. $3000

Fe Your Own l andlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Ronfler en» Contracte».

«It Omrballr Road. Phone RUM
s"» *-*etiinwt •* *n*i Rp- nnootisaa

OAK BAY
St. Patrick and McNeillt N. B. 

corner, beautiful oak trees;1 
sr lend id site for a home. 120 by 
$23. on good .terni8.e.,fBfOi^

R. B. PÜNNETT
667 to ««t Say ward Blaek,

X'tctorla. TCti.
Phone No. 1111. P. O. Dos 716

Kingsley

Street
Double corner, 84x111, fa
cing the University School 
and only 100 feet from Shel- 

bourue street.

$1,475
1 #475 rash, balance over two 

years.

This is one of the cheapest 
buvs in the district.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
You will have some worries and dis

appointments, but will be assisted, by 
friends and will gain valuable Inform
ation in an unexpected way. Later you 
will have good fortune.

Those born to-day will have talent 
and energy, hut will be rather Imprac
tical and inclined to choose congenial, 
but useless friends, amonn whom their 
talents will be obscured and their am
bition deadened. When 
cal training should be given 
along with the development 
especial taste*»

of their

THE SAANICH

Will be running within eight weeks. We have a number of very choice homesites 
on this line in parcels averaging two acres each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
Kasy terms. Better enquire about them without delay.

. fC'l • . a ____ O_ TV J\Swinerton cx: lvi.USgl ave

120(i (lovrrnmont Street. Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug.
1113.

Vpon this day in the yar 1*41. 
Kir George Simpson, the - great Hud
son's Bay Company's governor, start
ed from i.ondon on a Journey round the 
world He was a Scot, like so many 
other notable fur-tyaders. H«- was a 
little man, but loved pomp and show, 
and had a remarkable capacity for 
business and for managing the uncon
ventional men of the wilderness-both 
Indians and traders. HI* memorable 
Journey, which he accomplished in 
nineteen months and twenty-six days, 
was undertaken partly with a view to 
business, partly perhaps to satisfy his 
love of traveling. Drake and Cook 
had gone "round the world" by sea; 
but Kir George Simpson crossed three 
continents as well as two oceans. Five 
years after the completion of the tour, 
there appeared two portly volumes, 
giving an account of the adventurous 
knight's pilgrimage in the first per
son, though it is supposed thatc"an 
other hand" was "concerned In giving 
It a literary form." He did not wish 
t«» see the. western country taken u| 
by settlers, hut in his efforts to push 
the fur-trade "the Kmp*rnr of- the 
Plains" opened the way for colon Is 
Ing the wilderness, ahd the twists es
tablished for trade helped to hold the 
country for the British.

ONLY 
$100 Cash

And $25.00 Per Month

Choice lots on Millgrove Street, 
near Burnside car line. Only 
$1.004 each, on the above easy 
terms. They are going fast. Se

cure yours to-day from

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAYCONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

4 to t.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
liet Broad 6L Cor. of Vlow.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Etchsnga 
1222 Bread SL, Victoria B. C.

Now Is the Time to 
„ Invest in James Bay

NEAR MONTREAL 8T.

I»ot on Superior St., 40 x 120
.... •............... .............................. $6,000
Lot on Michigan St., near Mon

treal ..........................................  $6,500
70 feet, double frontage on Que

bec and Ones Streets. .$15,000 
40 feet on Quebec Street, diagon

ally across from C. I*. H. office 
site .......................  $22,000

FIVE ROOM HOUSE TO RENT

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallua Blk.. lm Douglas SL 

Telephone ISIS

Abraham. Rev. Herbert Edison 
(Guelph, ont ); born. Watford, ont. 
1*77; missionary in Muskoka for some 
years; now pastor of St. Andrew s 
ITesbyterian « hurch, Guelph.

Annable. Weldon Grant (Montreal); 
born. Ottawa. 1875; general passeng.-r 
agent of Atlantic service of Canadian 
Pacific railway.

Barry, Mgr. Thomas Francis. D. D. 
(Chatham. N. B); born. Pokemouche. 
N B.. 1*41: -Roman Catholic bishop of 
Chatham since 1902.

Bell, Alexander Graham, LL I>., 
ph. D., «M. D. (Washington. D. C.. and 
Haddock, C. B.); born, Edinburgh. 
Scotland, 1847; Inventor of the tele
phone. which he first successfully 
tested at Brantford, ont., where lie 
was an Instructor of deaf and dumb; 
now devoting his energies and fortune 
to the promotions of aviation.

Bergevln, Hon. Achille, M. L. C. 
(Montreal); born. Valleyfleld. Que., 
1870; Liberal M. P. P. for Beaubarnols. 
1 >00-1908; member of legislative council 
for Repentigny since tftt.

Brelthaupt. Louis Jacob (Berlin, 
Ont ); bom. Buffalo, N. Y.. 1*56; manu
facturer and company director; Lib
eral M. P. PJ. for North Waterloo 
1900-1902.

Calvert. William Samuel (Stnyhroy. 
Oyit ); bori^ Warwlc h, T.smbton. 1*59; 
Liberal M. P. for Wr*t 1 !rsex, 1896-
1909; chief Liberal whip. V>d-1909; one 
of the commissioners of the National 
Transcontinental .railway. 1909-1912.

Cole, George Percy, M. 8c. (Mon
treal); bom. Montreal. 1*80; electrical 
engineer of Internallonal repute.

Devine. Rev EdwRTd Juries, ft. J. 
(Montreal); born, Bonnecherê Point, 
Ont.. 1*40; missionary In western Can
ada and Alaska for many years;

Fairfield Estate, Chapman St I lot 48 
x 1*1. together with a 5-r.wuned new 
and modern cottage. Price $4.500; 
one-third cash, balance 7 per cent.

Business Buy, Fleguard Street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site. 30 x 
120, with dvW-Mtng producing revenue, 
price $25,000, ..ne-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years.

SOOKE DISTRICT

106 Aere, with larxr frontage on-lneer 
Sooke Harbor 1-3 rash, balance!
and i years. Price Per acre .. . »'0S

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD 
Corner Lot In.ido City Limita, ap

proximately 65x»2. suitable fur store 
alto. 1-3 cash, balance «, 11 andl6
months. Price ....•*700

esquimalt district

100 x 120 on Corner cf Lampoon « 
Dunsmuir St a, close to Eaqulmalt 
road. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
months- Price................... 56000

NEAR UPLANDS #
Seagull Avenue. 50x115; >4 cash bal-

aine 8.12 and 1$ months, for.

NORTH PARK ST. 
Immediatsly east of Blsnchard. 40x134

H cash, balance 1 and 2 sr*‘a”ll2L 
only .. ... .............................. *10,000

PEMBROKE STREET.
5-room Cottage and large stable, with, 

lot 60x100; % cash, balance <s«y.
Price.......................... .. ...b... .$3.000

LILLOOET PARK»
Beautiful Building Lets, well situated 

Prices up from ............................... It®00

ADMIRALS ROAD
Largo 3-roomed concrete bouse, kit

chen, shower bath (hut and cold)* 
op«*n fireplace; close to sea; fowl 
house and. run; <>n 2 lots, with front
age of 111 feet;* electric light and 
water. Pash, $1.100; balance, 4, H. 
18 and 24 months. Price ....$3,900

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part of Fairfield, cloee to

car line, within 15 minutes' walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
— Hall and slttlngroom beamed ceil
ings. panelled In leatherette. .Itted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open WreeUeei I wo- ales- bed
rooms with large closets. large 
kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and linen 
eloset. tinted walls and pnlb-hed 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
coW water. cement sidewalks and 
-space for garage.
sale, including, furniture .... 94*00

CHAS. R. SERJEANTS0N
$17 SAYWARD BLDG. 

Phense—Office 2975, House R4190.

THREE CHEAP HOUSES

6-room bungalow, s facing water, on 
large lot on I Nik Bay esplartade 
Three more rooms can h* arranged 
for Only $7,500, with $1.504 cash

Very neat 4-room cottage, on Linden 
Ave., near sea and park* Only $7,800, 
on good terms.

8-room house, with out-houses. 
Ridge Hoad, near car and school 
Only S6JW0, with $1.260 cash.

warden of Central prison1894-1*94

Giroux. Francois Xavier Arthur, 
LL. R.. K. C. (8weetsburg, Que.) 
iMirn, Fa rn ha m. Que., 1*46; lawyer, edu 
cat Iona 11st and Journalist 

Griffith, llev. Thomas, M. A . Ph D. 
founder of Loyola College and of the j (Toronto); bora. Harmwsmith. 
Montreal free library.

ont 
Metbodlst

Gllmour, John Taylor. M. D (Toron
to); tHirn, Newcastle, Ont.. 1*65; Lib
era! M. P. P. for West York. 1986-1894; 
registrar of deeds for York county.

Splendid Building Site
. CORNER OF PRIOR ANI) TO

PAZ, 102x137.

$4,200
Lies Uigh, fine view; usual terms.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

^•m$ "b*©ai> vr. •
NORWICH UNM

«g .JSiiUblishud 1664,v ^
. . PHONE 58

Agent» For
N, OF ENGLAND- WHStTERN, OF TORONTO
ST. PAUL. bF ST PAUL MINN.

lf.44; held many important 
pastorates; now retired.

Hunter. Samuel (Toronto); born, 
Mlllbrook. Durham. Grit., 1*f4i; a news 
paper cartoonist for over 90 years.

Jennings. George L (Rvglna); bom, 
1875; lnsi»ector in Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police since 1904.

Kennedy. James Henry, C. E. 
(Keremeo*. B. C.); born. Car let on 
county. Ont.. 1652.; railway engineer 
since 1882; now chief engineer of the 
Vancouver, Victoria A Eastern.

Mlkel. William Otarie*. B. C. L. K. 
C. (Belleville. Ont ); bom. Belleville, 
1866; one of the founders of the On 
tario Bar Association.

Mills. Walter. K. C. (RUlgetosm, 
Ont.); born. Oxford, Kent., 1862. bar
rister and educational enthusiast 

Outhlt. James Francis. LLB. (Hall 
fax, N S ); born. M**lvem Square, 
Annapolis, 1848; clerk of the legislative 
council of Nova, Scotia since 1908.

Robert. Edmund Arthur ( Montreal) 
born, Beauhamol's. Que.. 1*64; woollen 
manufacturer and capitalist; president 
it the Montreal sire» t railamy and dl 
rector in many industrial companies, 

Thorne. Newton Foster (Woodstock, 
N.B.); bom. imssvllle, N. B.. 1879; etli 
tor of the Carieton Sentinel and promt 
nent fraternallst.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Hone#
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Yates St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 34X120. * Per foo ............$2,000

Caledonia Ave., between Douglas a td
Blanchard. 30x120 ........................$10.000

Chapman St^ between Cook and Lin- \ .
(Sen. *4x121 to a lane................. $2500 —-

Chapman St., between Linden n«d 
Moss. *0x141 . .. $2250

Oxford St., between Linden and Mor^ 
two lots. 60x141 each. Each.

■'e-sroi aille ferma on all of the above.

Life Insurance.
Meney to Le

Fire Insurance»

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1819 DOUGLAS STtyCRT.

Real estate and Fire Innrtssa 
Phone 81S. Residence Y8499

•ononis Mvnrss

Six-roomed Hovwe on Willows carline, 
bath, two toilets. fulL-sized base
ment. a complete house In every way 
$660 cash, balance arranged, and
only ................  $3850

2 Lets, ten minutes from Mount Tolmte 
car, grassy, fine view, $150 cask, buL
ance arranged Price each..........$00$
This Is $104 belo.. market price. 

Five- roomed House on big lot with 
small house at back of lot. only a 
minutes' walk from the' car. easy
terms. Price .................... $31$0
These are all pood bargains and 

111 repay lm estigation.

SOME SPLENDID LOT*. _____

Bay Street, lo". 54x115 .........................$1575
Scott Street, between Bay and Haul-

tain, 64x1V ........................................... $1200
Shakespeare and King's Road, 50x114,

no ro<k .............................  $1250
Fifth Street, between Hillside and

King's, 60x135 .......................,.....$2240
Shslbeumé Strest"40x 180 !> 4THW"
Tiltiçum Read, 64,xl93i splendid hjgh:

lot ...................................     $1500
Corner Haultain and Avebury, 43x144.

Price .. ..  $1500
Holland Road, Gorg *, near Gorge R

60x141.........................................................$1500
Earl Grey Street, 60x115...............$*»
Millgrove Street, close to Gorge Road.

high location .........................................$1180
Holland Read, on the hill. 50x141 $1350
Alder -Street, 50x173 .............................$10 )
Inverness Street, high lot..................$1200
Lin wood Avenue, quarter acre lot In

fruit trees.................................. $1250
. Terms on all these.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St- , Phono 3984

THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN

or Wilson and Ruosell Streets. 11 
S-rewmed modern house on full cor
ner lot splendid concrete basement 
with furnace empiété, also large 
open fireplaces; rooms large and 
airy; one of the best built and most 
vouventant and comfortable houses 
tn the city; close to car, stores, post 
office, etc. In Victoria West Trite 
15,066; cash. »t,»00; balance 
monthly payments al 7 per cent 
This is the, house you want either for 
a home or for speculation. See It 

quick.

A PESSIMISTIC PLAINT. 

-Whv are stlnmmvda so

7S 6HNMI.' mto Mr i ira* Cher, .•
because they are made of carbon, 
which Is the equivalent of coal, and .
the seaee tieae kwk Uke Ira.*

11 is PERILOUS TO

NEGLECT A 
COUGH OH COLD

It sows the seed for 
grippe, pneumonia or 
consumption.

Don’t trifle with syrups 
and nostrums; take Scott's 
Emulsion whieheffec lively 
drives oat colds and builds 

[ strength and .resistance- 
force tm avoid sickness.

1 INSIST <m SCOTT'S.
'oeemtn Cmkmtko It-94

BAIRD » McKEON
1114 DOUGLAS STREET.

MARTINDALE

This Is the beautiful subdivision on 

the East Faanh h Road, within half » 

mile of Kaanlvhton and a quarter-mile 

of the~B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 5 acre* 

can be had ii^ this subdivision at $f«4 

per acre and upwards. Easy terms.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion 8treat. Victoria

f
FOR BALE

Tuva Valuable Water Lets on Victoria
Harbor, at foot of Yale» Street.

L. U. CONYERS A CO.
650 View Street.

Oak Bay District—House, 7 rooms, 
beamed ceilings, built-In buffet, cab
inet, permanent wash tuba, large 
basement, furnace, open fireplace in 
drawingroom ‘and den. best work
manship throughout, large lot This 
Is an Ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable terms can be arranged. 
Price.........................     $7100

Fairfield Estate—Well built house, 7 
rooms, cement basement. hHrdwo«wS 
floors.. panelled walls, beamed ceil
ings. all up-to-date In every respect; 
terms to arrange. Price .............$7500

Craigdsrroch—A beautiful building 
site, size 60x145; an ideal view;

5 terms to arrange. This is good buy
ing at.......................  $6000

Hollywood-—Richmond Avenue, splen
did building lot 60x124; terms, half 
cash. Price, if sold at once .. .$1700

Dean Heights—Double corner, rtw iff 
*12$; 14

PIRE insurance 
MONEY fO 7

"t KtT-i ’j.1.1 y.u Wait:-
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ELMAN EXERCISES

SPELL OF GENIUS

Receives Enthusiastic Wel
come at Victoria Theatre— 
Says '‘Victoria is Splendid"

Mise ha Elman I», opt1 of the violinists 
Unit Britithcrn love. The affection 
seems to be mutual, for Eli man loves 
hi.- British audiences, and, although a 
ituhstaii, makts his home on British 
voil. And loved in England It Is but 
to !k$ expect* «1 that he .would be loved 
in British Columbia, and more particu
larly In Victoria, which Is an essence 
of the Old Land. Saturday night » re
ception of the young violinist, who has 
endeared himself to music lovers every
where, was one ol the moat demon
strative that has been given at the 
Victoria theatre, and no less than six 
encores were given during the evening 
to satisfy the clamoring* of an enthu
siastic. house that would not be re

commencing his programme with 
Beethoven's leant if ul Sonate In F 
Major, with Its expressive second 
movement, and Its sprightly and diffi
cult third movement, the artist re
sumed all his old sway over thn*. who 
had heard him years ago and had . al
most forgotten the full power vf bis

Passing un almost at once to the ! 
Ernst Concerto in F Sharp Minor, 1 
Elman performed one of the most diffl- 1 
cult works taken up during the even- I 
ing in a manner which would have] 
silemêd the most academic, critic This | 
work, which makes great demands on 
tin» ' vlrnmyirr itr twnti vlcllfvtV. und f-

: 4mmmS£ jflgpr t Rtuuut mi
ai impanist. Percy Kahn, undertook I 

• ■
much as anything else could have done] 
the q>erf i t s x i ii pa thy that exist.d be
tween them. While the violinist was 
wonderful and ex cuted all tfi. difficult t 
]■1
astonished hi- audience aim-»>t is 

■ m i 1. as J.'lhi.m. Mi.ul the Corn - rto, with 1 
lip many harmonies.' was made to! 
speak all the things which- the Inspired ]

not be said in recognition of the clever 
and accomplished accompanist. Percy 
Kahn,- whose work In several of the 
numbers was quite a# difficult as the 
violinist's and only secondary because 
written to sustain the ehlefer jnelody. 
Elman’s excited and characteristically 
Impulsive remark that “Victoria -was 
splendid!" made at the close of the 
evening, was a musician’s tribute to 
an audience which had given him one 
of the warme s tree option* ofa success
ful American tour which It Is to be 
hoped will be repeated In the near fu
ture, and for which last the city Is in
debted to the Ladles' Musical Club of 
Victoria.

The Passing Show

Majestic Theatre.
“Billy's Burglar"—A daring capture 

•>f a notorious burglar by a brave boy, 
an adventure in a speeding automobile 
and a funny predicament of a negli
gent policeman. "The French Army 
Maneuvers"- There are big fields and 
large inas«t?i ~bf troops and a picture 
uf building a bridge of pontoons. "A 
Chase Across the Continent"—A drama 
of merit. "The Opening Bud"—If one 
watched a bud constantly for three 
weeks he would have the satisfaction 
of observing. Its growth, and this !s 
exactly what is seen. "-Oh. What a 
Boob?"—Hilarious comedy. "The Press 
Gang" Is another bright comedy. This 
programme will be shown Monday and 
Tuesday.

Empress Theatre.
At the Empress theatre this week 

Nat Carr offers a delightful little play
let entitled "The End of the’ World."

Mr. Carr Is a well-known Impersonator 
of the Yiddish character. He portrays 
a merchant and is supported by Miss 
Anita Allen and Frederick Calvin. 
Miss Hilda Gylder Is à breezy ragtime 
singer. Wallace Galvin Is .a clever 
card manipulator. Knapp and Corolla, 
g> mmists, are seen In a comedy acro
batic turn. Some of their feats are 
unusual. Iilta most of the people of 
thw Pacific J^nds the Filipinos are 
musical, and Victorians have an op
portunity to Judge of its finality In the 
selections rendered- liy the Filipino 
Four, who play on the native instru
ments and dress In the native cos
tume. The Kmpresscope pictures aye 
up to the usual standard.

May Robson. (

It Isn't May Robson alone who enjoys 
thè fïm of “A Night Out " but hundreds 
of -persons In her audiences shed their 
cares and worries. May Robson plays 
the part of grandmother who will not be 
old. and who, the Joy of the gratulsons 
romps with characteristic abandon 
through a aucceseldn qf unbelievable 
situations, the climax being reached when" 
granmum makes her entrance through * 
second story window, after barely escap
ing a ride In the patrol wagon following a 
raid on a New l'ark restaurant to which 
she has Jnsleted .on being taken In ord 'r 
to pass upon the respectability . of her 
grundsons" city rfcndesvuua. "A Night 
Out*' will be seen at the Victoria theatre 
this evening.

iftirbgr Pictures
Among the so-iie* w U< 1 will he off.-red 

In the Klnemacolor pictures of. the Dur
bar, which aye to be shown at the Vic
toria theatre three nights and matinee, 
starting Tuesday. March 4. are the stale 
entry Into Delhi, the Coronation Durbar 
at Delhi, Preparing the "Royal Elephants 
for the Pageants, and the Grand Review 
by the King-Btttperor of Fifty Thousand 
Troops of British and Native Regiments

Letter* for publication In Dally Times 
must be received at the Times office not 
later than the day before the day of pub
lication When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com- 
muniestkm* will b*‘ publish.-d, tho name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

AN APPRECIATION.

To the Editor:—On behalf of Vic
toria Lodge No. M, L O «. Y I am 
thNi "f the place our lodge proceedings 
writing you to express their apprécia- 
receive in. your valuabl. phper We 
are grateful to you not only because 
of the advertising tror lodge- and the 
rder generally recelv<s at your hands, 

but because we feel that we have your 
sympathy In dur great campaign. Ac
cept our best wishes for the continued 
success of the Times, and believe me.

FRANK B. DKVK, See'y.
1014 McCaakill 8L. Victoria, 11 C.

MOTOR REGULATIONS.

To the Editor:—Wise enactments 
and amendments such as those apply
ing to the modern juggernaut, are air
ways welcomed by respectable owners 
and drivers of motors, as a "preven
tion" of the criminal acts of slaying.
maiming and escaping. -----------

The new measure now before the 
legislature would still be as weak and 
incomplet *for the "detection" of these

crimes, as In 111.1, If the amendment as 
to "numbers in front of motors, were 
only an unfultllled promise as in 13(11.

However. In all Justice, 1 must "give
the d------ his due" (meaning nothing
personal) and admit the Idea originat
ed In the Victoria Tim. a

•TEN

TENT COLONY AT FOUL BAY.

To the Editor—The residents and 
property owners in the Holly wood, dis
trict congratulate Flrq ('Lief I>avis up
on the efforts he Is making to abolish 
the tent and shack colony In this dis
trict. Besides being a danger to per
manent homes now built, thes tents 
are a detriment to this, one of the fin
est residential parts or our city. Many 
owners of lot* would build at once and 
thereby materially improve the dis
trict, but refrain fTOtri Tiling so tinttl 
the city council forbids these tent'set
tlements In the middle of the city. 
Victoria's best citizens are out for pro
gress. The council ought to have by
laws made without delay that will put 
a stop once and for all 'time on shack 
and tent settlements In the b <t real-. 
dentlal districts

JOHN P. MORRIS 
1660 Hollywood Crescent,

Victoria. B. (’; February 2k. 1913.

CHINESE OPEN QUARTERS

Ceremony at Honk Sm Tong Building 
Yesterday—Visited by Many.

The quarters of the Honk Sip Tong 
on Herald street were opened yester
day. This Is a Chinese benevolent as
sociation which ha# chosen handsome 
rooms on this street la*tween Govern
ment street and iiougta« street. The 
quarters ut-re tastefully decorated w^l

flowers and Chinese works, of art for 
the occasion.

Th.- oftuers of the society received* 
their friends and showed them over 
the premises during ,the morning and 
the formal ceremonies declaring the 
building open came later This build
ing Is a handsome addition to the fra
ternal Institution of Victoria's China
town.

WELL PUT.

Quack l>octor—Yes. gentlemen, I 
have sold these pills for over twenty- 
live years and never heard a word of 
complaint Now, what does that prove?

Voice From the Crowd—That dead 
men tell no tal.es, guv'nor.

1913 Corns
Should Not be Treated in an 1813 Way

Polks used to pare corns before 
any treatment was 
known for them.

Then catne liquids 
and pads —all before

?. chemist learned how 
o remove them.

Now a. wjry ll 
known to take out 
corns —to remove 
them entirely, in 48 
hours.

We own that method, and call 
It Rlue-jay piasters.

Simply apply ft, arid the pain 
stops at once. Forget It for 48 
hours. Thentake off the plaster 
and lift the corn out. That's the 
last of that com.

No pain, no soreness, no incon
venience.

Last year over 12,000,000 corns 
were taken out with Blue-jay. 
For your own sake, let it take 
otit* yours.

e A In the picture Is the soft BAB wax. II loosens the corn.
B stop* the pain an<1 keep* the wax from spreading 
C wraps around the toe: It I» narrowed to be comfortable.
D I» rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
Sold by Druggists — 1 Sc and 25c per package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

Black, Chicago & New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

who coin 
them the

v.l |t felt when h. 
The work vx as tin-

STUPENDOUS BEYOND CONCEPTION
Were the monster crowds that packed the store Saturday. The wonderful bargains and mammoth crowds made it a physical impossibility for the twenty seven 
extra salespeople to cope with the situation. The whole community is aroused to the magnitude of this colossal sacrifice. Come to morrow or any day this week and

get your share of these sensational bargains. READ THE PRICES, THEN ACT.

ing hU majorll .the greater b. •attites !
t*f the . Tl

unxx.s. 1>
w->rk, dut inn
Mtliuti
IHi i

at tiir
augi

,r tils turbing effee
Hi. r ly th c ontinuity ' in- •

L ntlrfl tposi
fl» .md . Ca prie

Tpluyva hiil barbaric
cry in its tone ell receive.
Well-cl L*s.rv.d app au* », the eharming
fcbhtlN rt- Lima Wit•genlted" being 1
given aft gr which a group

-tw -'-#mafb-r --rtMWpwri i-brow....twrtttitimg ;
among ..th* r> the Wautlfu! Chopin- ! 
With, hnj "Nocturne," and tit**- 
Braittila-JaécHliflT Hungarian Dane*"’, \ 

played in the perfect manner j 
which only such violinists, us Elman 
know. Perhaps the last-nam.-d was 
tin# best from the popular standpoint, ! 
the. Impish vharavt r seeming t«Vauit ! 
something in the'artist's temperament! 
which might not have found so ready 1 
An Interpreter in another violinist.

Throughout his performance Elman 1 
gave evidence oi absolute mastery of 

■
raped him;’his whole work was iàr-f 
acterised by somethin*? more \v.*n«L*rful 
In Us virtuosity than in I - d pth .of j

quality, however, an<l the .naturally i 
emotional and imaginative "nature of 
UK- young Russian making even the ! 
more profound thoughts of th com
poser» speak with startling clearness. ! 
In his concluding number on the pro-! 
gramme. SarasatcV Zlgaunefwrisen, he 
showed more poise and Interpretative i 
ability than when a young violinist, j 
and it was partly as an acknowledge-j. 
ment of his masterly performance of j 
this number, partly ns a tribute to a 
popular favorite whom the audience j 
was loth to let leave, that ho was vailed ' 
back again and again on the platform! 
And' forced a second and even a third (
! ' • I ' ' ■' :
audience. Th- n<ttsi'a tir-r ■ rvre. | 
Dvorak's Humor- sqiu\ was in it-rif a| 
concession to popular taste, and Krels 

BüaMïm*w BMimiffeiiiiWf^fTAi mm ? ëtèm
>éetf ' 18- an m tf# the j*.* .tliisdf'x«rfi<3r .WétK : iel™ ir 111111
gtv r» under flattered p4w<«m . v. 
aponie to a final thundering call, be ' 

.lug JBMttSSti*a "J4tidHatton.; fntxii
'■? Th»m' .... . " ' - —

• W,:. . • , • 'Wtffc

Startling Clothing Bargains in the 
Clothing Department ,

NVITS for business wear. Hundreds , and 

hundreds « » r Suits to choose from. Re-or

ganization Price .................. ... $4.15

MI X'S SUITS in high grîfde dark silk.
- mixed cheviots, splendid!) tailored. Re- .

gtilar price to $15. Re-organization Priée $7.45

WORSTED SPITS, silk mixed, perfectly 

tailored. It seems a pity to sell them so 

low, but necessity knows no mercy. Re

gular price np.t<>.$22.50. Rc-oi ganiza.tion 

Price  .............. .............................................................$11,45

•MEN’S IIKill CLASS SL ITS of Fine 

Tweeds ami .Worsteds that sell regularly 

to $30. Re-organization Price...............................$16.85

Extraordinary Bargains in Boot and 
Shoe Department

MEN’S BOOTS for business wear, that mean 
syvice and comfort. All the newest shapes 
for spring, worth to $3.30. Re-organ- . 
ization Price........................ ....,.......... $1.95

MEN’S FINEST DRESS BOOTS, all sizes, 
styles and leathers, worth as high as $7.00. 
Re-organization Price...................................$3.95

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN THE MEN’S 
PANTS DEPARTMENT

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS, in grey stripes 
and plain colors, for dress wear. Regular 
price to $3.30. Re-organization Price.... .$1.65

■a

Vl GoARer?1 *G cô* 
60Es out %est#e CO-

SALE OP^if $
THURSDAY tSwa* JEB. 27T? ”->? '• WuSK?
I 'AT 10 A M. ,----- V-l-HUB2

OWflERS 
STORE

SET*
Find This Store, Then You are Right 

Raincoat Bargains
RAINCOATS, worth $7.50. Re-organization 

Price .............. ;......................... $3.95

THE FINEST RAINCOATS, including Eng
lish Garbadines, worth to $25. Sale Price, $9.85

Thousands and Thousands ot Dollars
Worth of M&n’i Furnishings Siaughtered

MEN'S SHIRTS, prices 75c to $1,00. Re
organization Price ........................................  35<^

CLt'ETT, PEABODY SHIRTS, worth $2.00
-and $2.30. Sale Price ..................................... $1.15

MEN'S SHIRTS, white and fancy patterns.
Price $1.50 and $1.75. Re-organization
Price....................    85*

M EN 'S SILK LISLE UNDERWEAR, worth »
to $2.50 garment. Sale Price......................... $1.25

$4.00 and $5M FANCY WOOL SWEATER
COATS. Sale Price ....................  $1.95

MEN'S HOSE, sells at 15c and 20e. Re-or
ganization Price ...........   5<

MEN’S and.INDIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, 
hemstitched, white or fancy border; worth
15e to 25c. Re-organizatioii Price............ 5f

SIl.K TIES, worth to 50c*. Re-organization
Price........ .......................................................... 15f

MEN’S WOOL SOX, worth 35c to 50c. Re
organization Price .............   20^

SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS. Re- 
organization Price ;.........    65^

Startling Hat Bargains
Every Style, Sixe or Color Hat is Here to Choose 

From
MEN’S IIATS, worth to $2.00. Re-organ-

izntiou Price....... ...............       65$
MEN’S FINEST SOFT OR STIFF HATS, 

worth up to $4.00. Re-organization Price.. $1.95

1

■<
■

WARNING
Do not confound this sale with other 
so-called Sales or signs. Look for 
our name and number above the door 

before entering.
Empire Clothing Oo., 663

■worth up to 92.50. 
lii'orgaiiUution Sale...

Look For Our Name Before Entering

Empire Clothing Co
Vidorii’t largttf M$b,i Onffititr»

Store .Open Evenings ' Until 9. Saturday Untill 11 
. o’Clock. - .

JOHNSON STREET 
Right h the Middle of the Hock

'TEN—HERE ARE WONDERFUL OVERCOAT 
BARGAINS

OVERCOATS worth to $12.50...... $4.95
OVERCOATS worth to $30.00 .................... $12.95

sal

(
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

tes-ioe Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort end Breed Stow*
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Order* Executed on nil Exchanges on Commies!on. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Beal Estate, Timber and Usurancs,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Kslahllshad Ml,

Capital.'all paid up. 
«IK,000.000.
IV s** r vo.Ii6.ooo.ooe.

Undivided Profits. 
«602.81194.

Contingent Account 
«1,000,000.

HL Hoa^Lord Strathçona and Mount Royal. G.C.MO. anl G.C.V.O., Hon.
President. • | >

Richard B. Angus. President 
E. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCa 
Interest» allowed on Deposit» at highest Current Rate». 

Travellers* cheques issued to any part of the world.

- - - Manager, VictoriaJ. i. C. FRASER,

Monday Evening, March 3rd, 1913.

Your Opportunity

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 
, Agreements of Sale Purchased

tie*3

to secure a good homo in the country, close to. railway and 
w.'N r transport >tl—/ within 3<> sm *»f 1Ü8. *ity, IS NOW,

50 ACRES
A few acres cleared, small house and barn, good road on two 
sides ; suitable for fruit and poultry raising.

ONLY $75 
PER ACRE

One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. 
Shawuigan 1—13d

The German-Canadian Trtist Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2445 AND 2446

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to"one of the First Ten Pi.rc.iase of

Oakland Cars
"The most beautiful car In the world."

Derr, ustratjon Free—Any time, any ore.

MOTOR SALES CO.
r Island Distributors—Le«U r, aklao

KSrndtn KUctrto.
8K.wr.om.—Central C.r.g., 831 View Street

Vancouver Uland DtetrlLetors—Le«Ur, akland. R. C. It. Oasol.. ■ 'ar
pft^drrt tit**4*

Rhcre 4092

STRENGTH SHOWN BY BLACKBIRD GOES UP
WALL STREET COPPER

Large Sales of Raw Material 
Recently Place Industry in 

Good Position

(By F. W. Stevenson X Co.)
New York, March L—Market acted 

qui tv well to-day. and while the ten
dency in early trading denoted some 
uneasiness still as a consequence of the 
4$tye trading prices changes were ma
terially stronger. The coppers were 
conspicuous for their strength owing 
to the brbmter outlook for peace in 
Europe. It Is said that very large sales 
nf the raw material have t ik- n pla< e 
lately armmd th*e 15 level and that <-n 
the whole the copper industry is in a 
much better condition than the advices 
freely circulated denoted.

High. Low. Bid
Amal Copper .............................HI 70
Ami). Beet Sugar .......

Work seekers UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in *.'ap 
plying" tor eraptoyment—for work-seeking is e BUS! 
NESS matter!

34
5U
49
W
70J

371.. iou loci
...Wtft Wit

91* **
.234 2313

.. »* m
754 74*

... to* IS
..llo* UM* 

.... 36* 344
.194* m 
. n 2TI| 

271 
444 

21 
1271

Hi 
r>H
«I

114* 114
— 1323

.'19

3

157 1M 
% A4

251 251

M*
Amti. Fan. .................................... 3^1

j Ans. Far A Foundry .......... 514
Amn Cotton Oil ...................... 49*
Amn Locomotive ..............  86*
Amn Hinvltin* ...... .............71*
Amn Sugar ...........*• ..................Hf‘l .
Amn. Tel A Tel ....... .........133* IS*
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ............ SO 248
Aimronda .......... .
Atchison ........... ..
B. A O......... .................

T...........................
C. I*. K...........................
Central leather .......

A O. t......................
* F. W ..............

Al A St P.
Folo. Fuel A Iron ...
Con. Gas . ............... 77.

A It n..................
Brie ......................

Do.. 1st pref .........
Goldfield Fons. .......................... 3
Q N , pref......................................127*
G N Ore rtfs............................ 36*
Inter Metro .................................  hfl

DO. pref ...............................  63
Jvas City Southern .*............B
- » ....... .—
Lehigh Valley ......... .* ............ 159

Itf. FVIro. ....... ..........
M s TVtro. ..................................... 7T|
Guggenheim .................................... 47
M Ht P A S H M «I
M K A T....................................   *
Mo Pnrlfk- ..........................  JW
Nat Biscuit ..............................  1"l
Nev Fona...................................... •*
N Y. C.................... . .......w.- wn
N. Y O A W........................  m
N A W.............................................1«4
N. P..................................  H6*
Pennsylvania ...........................v'TJJ
Pressed Steel. Car ..............v 271
Reading ..........................................*•)
Itork Island ...................................2*

Do., pref...............................
. p........... ....................... :............ l«*X

Sou Railway ............................... W
Do , pief..................... .........

Tvnn Copper ............................... ”1

Do » pref.........................................*4 *
U 8 Rubber ..............................Cl

Western Union ............................®
W«»tlnghou#e ................................™t *5 £,
Oranliy ................................   «3 *1 ■*«
Money .........  *- ■ -........... ............. *1 1 t

Total ealoe, W7 *» atiarea.
* % %

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York March S-Money on call 

ationg thi-t per cent. ; ruling rate, t* per 
coat.; closing bld. 1 per cent.; offered at 
3J per vent Time leaiie a Irons: 00 days, 
fMf6 per vent. : V. .ay. end 4 month*. tj« 
s per rent t'loae-Frlme mere.ntlle 
paper 50fM per rent. Sterling eichango 
firm, with armai bourne»» In banker» 
bill» at KM 2» for «0 day», and at K «_« 
for demand. Commercial bills. MB-'*5.' 
Bar silver, 6S*e. Mexican dollars. 48c. 

nds—Governments steady. railroads

ON MORNING’CHANGE
Coronation Sold at Ninety- 

four, With Demand Out- 
' side for Oil Stock

Victoria, March 3.-A further «ale of 
Coronation Gold at 94 cents was re- 
vuiAcd on the local stock exchange to
day, and bids for the sister property, 
tht- Him kbird Syndicate were at the 
high point of 1120. GiAnhy was strong
er. the issue selling «Dove the 63 mark 
in Boston later in the day. Canadian 
Northwest OH is reported by brokers 
ta be changing hands considerably out
side the cxi hungr. l ut- the sum» rt 
tendered at the session to-day was of 
a meagre nature.

Bid.
Amalgamated Development .. - 
Canadian Northwest Oil .... W
Fan. Pat- Dll of B. C..........................
Alberta Foal A <W>r................. —
Crow's Neat Coal ......................
International Coal A Coke ». 37
McGill I vr ay foal ...................  • lb

htoyal Foilierie# .......................... -
H. F. 'Packer*. com......................
Balfour Patents ................................. *
F. N P ..................................................
Fkn Pgt. 8. T.br Co............................
Capital Furniture Co................. •;
8 8. Island Creamery ............. 7»
Victoria Phoenls Brewery ...11600
B C. Permanent fx»an ...............”
Dominion Trust Co ... 720 00
Great West Permanent fa) ..124»
Htvwarl Umf....................»........
II. C. Copper ..................... ......... ' 12
Granby .........  • ..........................f-JJ
CoTwnntlon Gold ......................... *

3*
116*
«I

I*;
301

1664
116
1»
27

wet
=4
.S1
W4
37|

;«a
117

171
107
31S

1261
m

tow 
223 
39 

l'* F
■a»
*0
371

1541
Mj
«3

14
' 10 

90 
.74

1.»
U3

Ask-'d
01
044
12

‘ ~ 72 m 
46

.21
ns

156 00 
IM 
2 uO 
loo 
400

606 
64 00
106

«3
MA
M
.16
43
M

IN

WHEAT PRICES LOW 
FOR BAY AND WEEK

Firmness at Opening Breaks 
Under Bradstreet Report 

and La Plata News

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.) 
Chicago. March 1—Final prices for 
heat were at the bottom for the day 

■and past week. Market opened with 
mm..- Khf>w uf firmness helped by the 
cables. The quotations were offset by 
the tone of cables which indicated 
bearish feeling based on Bradstreet 
lilfl figures « n we.klv dfaKIWM lies 
aide free, l^a Plata offerings and the 
favorable • rop news from Indiana. Dis
patches Bold inquiry fbr floof better, 
but actual,volume of aale* w^ll moder
ate. Primary wheat receipts exceeded 
5,506,006 bushels for the week- Lyle 
sticks to his ♦ aril*' estimate’"fcf f“rm 
r-Krvfi fur March 1st. of 176 million
bushels. _

Wbl at— Open. High. LAW. CkW
May
July

921
91
89)

Ml
91
*4

911
w-i
«34

63
54
54*

944
•4. 

» M\

S3
64
66

34*
34g
34*

Ml
M|

Bends
flnii.

% % % ____£ :
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. March 1- Haw sugar firm; 
Muscovado, *9 teat. «3 <H; centrifugal, 96 
test. «354; molasses sugar, 99 test, «3 79; 
refined sugar firm.

% % %
STOCK FLASHES.

London copper opening; Spot. £66 2s. id 
up £1 Is.; futures. £66 2». 6d . up £1 2« 6d.

Boston- The copper - metal situation is 
very much improved by recer.t heavy 
sales around 15 cents.

New York Stork Kschsnge rules that 
Southern and Union Pacific common and 
preferred he not quoted ex-rttes until 
further notice; all deliveries must carry 
due bill for rites. • , , „

For. Ign visible copper. March 1, 36.176 
tons, decrease. 1.289 tons for past two

l.on<km. 2 p. m -Advanced—A ne. |. C $, 
Ak 4 Co * C P. K L Eric 1. Ef B. K », 
Mp 4. Nfk. 4- Cen. 4. H I 4. Ar. 4 St. I*. 
« Union ft, !.*k t. Us ). U. S. Q I De
clined— H. O. ft. G. ft. Gq. L Ills. I. Ln. » 
N P. 1. Itdg. 4- 8r 8. Sj 4. K P 4. W« 4

New York Ex div. to-day. N. W. 1| per 
cent., IT. 2 per cent.

New York—London was a moderate 
buyer of metal issues to-day, ewp;ciully

London—Tbs British American Tob. Co. 
to-day declared an Interim dividend of 
24 per cent . payable March list •

London cop|w-r cl«w: Spots. £A> fie up 
2s. 6d. ; sales. «*) tons. Futures. £66 7e. 6d., 
up 5s ; sales. 1.900 tone.

Toronto--Wlnnlp-'g Electric Katltpsy 
after providing for the fixed char g S, 
earnings on are equal to 16 per cent., with 
a surplus of, «474.463. allowing foi, dividend 
payments. V

Tlie Amn. Beet Sugar Co. declared regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1* per cent, on 
preferred stock, payable April let.

Washington—Supreme court proceeded 
with docket, but no furtlwr decisions will 
be handed down until next Monday

New York—W* akneas of Corn Product* 
Co. has directed attention to Can oral 
caused some selling In same op talk tv 
the effect that federal grsnd jury at 
Baltimore is hearing evidence agaln.it 
Fan Co for purpose of examining th* 
m#tho.ls by which the company acquired 
some of its plant In the past

Kootenay Gold 
l.ucky. Jim Zinc*
Nugget Gold 
Rambler Fartboo
Standard T^ad ..
Portland Fanal .
R d Fllff .................................... ,■
Snowstorm .................    ■”
Hlo n Star ................................... -
AmeHcan Marqonl ................... ^
Canadian Marconi ....... .........,J ®
Bla< Mblrd Syndicate ......... *»'*

Sales 500 Coronation Gold. 94.

WINNIPEG1WHEAT AT 
DECLINE IN OPENING

Winter Crop Reported in Good 
Shape and World's Ship- 
- ments Heavier

Winnipeg, March l-To-dav was not 
very satisfactory to tl«e bulla as *. *** 
opened at a decline, of 4 to 4 *»nd declined 
further during the morning All cause» 
contributed to a weakness that was after 
all not very marked In results. Snows 
report places reserves hi* ef than uptifl* 
pa ted. The winter wheat crop is in good 
shape, and world's shipment» were 
heavier. Under tires-* circumstances . the 
European situation will be followed with 
much interest. There is no particular de
mand for cash wheat smd offerings are 
very light. Oats and flax arc steady, but 
are Inclined to go lower. FaWcs closed. 
Liverpool. I to | lower Paris. 1* to 23 
lower. Berlin. 4 up; Budapest, 4 lower: 
Antwerp, unchanged.

Receipts for Saturday and Sunday were 
619 cars Ihspected and 4M In sight. 

Winnipeg .market:
Wheat- Close

May ............................. .............. — JJ4 J7*

O t.....................................................  •• 85
Oats- _

May .................................................. »*
July .........................................................

Flax-
May .................................«y......... 1,s
July .................................. ............ . * H*

Fash prices: Wheat—1 Nor MJ
JQ; 3 Nor. 781. 4 Nor.. 743. 6 Nor , 7#; 6
Nor. 64; feed. 64* Winter wheat-No. 1, 
86 No 3 M4; No. 9, 80; No 4. #6.

Oats-No 1C. W . 32«; No. 1 C. W 291: exui No 1 feed. 31; L 1 feed. »; No 3

f’Barfrv No 3. 464 No 4, 46; rejected. 40.
feed. 89 _____

Flax-No IN. W F M0*.
% % %

GRAIN FLASHES.
Fhlcago—Clearances Wheat and flour 

r*.Wf bushel» against 171.500 hush-*le.
Chicago-Hogs «lined slow at opening

PrCbkago-Wtth Buffalo. New Orleans 
and Chicago to «orne, visible wheat now 
shows increase of ^9M«0 bu*)irl*

Chios go-On passage; Wheat 
3.00Ï.990 busliels. corn, decrease 1,7» W’ 
hualiels. ■ , ,

Buenos Ayres opening. Wheat urnh® 
ed to | lower. * , ,

Minneapolis, rash demand good, mills 
taking tin- choice offerings. whl< h art 
limited: flour saU*s light. 4 1

Fhlcago—Car lots to day. Oats was 137 
11,-rtlng closed, wheat 4 higher to * 

lower.
Antwerp, unchanged 
Budapest, wheat \ lower 
Visible Supply —(Chicago, wheat. In

crease 51.1100 bushels; corn, Increase 1842,- 
00.) bushels; oats^ inrrea^ 916.000 bushels.

LONDON QUOTATIONS.
ixmdon. March 3.-Fo|lowin* sre the 

quotations of active Dominion and muni
cipal stocks; Dominion of Canada. Cana
dian Pacific Railway. 60-year land grant 
hondsi. euarnnte#-d 192*. 34 per cent 93-96:

19Û*' :!* p- r cent . M-** ^

J—• WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts In carloads follow: ^

_ To-day. Last Year.
Minneapolis ..........................  476 3B9
Duluth ................................... r*
Winnipeg .................... m »-

f\>rn—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ....

Oata- 
M.i v ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Bork- 
May
July ....
Matrd '   10*5 1016 1012 10 92
juiy .......................io«o 10*5 îo-n 10.72

short m»*-....... n tow me aw

IB ^ ■■■■ ww
TORONTO STOCKS.

Bid. Asked
B F Parkers “A”.............................. . 15®

Do . com................................................. *54
Burt, F. «> . com. ................................. 1°°

Du, pref......................................... ” 364
iread, Cxhb

20 50 » M 20 42 20 46 
» 3t) 20 33 *15 20 17

ind- Ttittfëttlfitre*
Aprft 1st -will have right tw subscribe for

• - ut*.-!* • xpire May 1st.
New York Metals -Copper spot to Jan 

S44.tZMrSi4.7X . 4egi*-
*1.36;. speRer. «4^64*6.26.

, ;,t . % x£KÊL*Mr.:
* Victoria Camivai Week, August 4th 

•lb, 1913.

Do . pref.......... ............
Cen. *Mu. Electric ...
Can. Mach., com. .....
Can. 1sk<? . com. .....

Canadian Balt 
City Dairy, com. *....

Do. pi,ef................... .
Consumers Gas .......
Crow's Ne»t ..................
Dom. Fanners.............

fk> . pref............................................ #.
D. I Hlecl. pref. ............................. ..
Dom Steel Forp. ........................... LI*
Dom. Telegraph .............................  1»
Duluth Superior ............................. 69
Elec Dev , pref.........................   ft
Illinois, pref ............ ............. .
l-ake of Woods ..................................

Do pref .........................   119*
lake Hup (Map 
Maple |>e#f, tom

. 106

25
W1

86|
3H

1121
U *

2 Nor .

Do.pfd .......................
Russell M C . com. ....

Sawyer Mas ..............

Pt L* A C Nav 
8hrcdd«-d Wheat, com.

Do . pfd...........................
PParrish River com. ...

Do . prof........................
Steel of Can , com ..

Tooke Rros., com. ....

Toronto Paper . . 78
Toronto Railway ..........................  13*1
Twin City. com. ..........................  1ft*
Winnipeg Railway ....................... 211
Brasil........................... . ...*.......  . *6

Mlnea.
Con lags* ..............    8.60
Frown Reserve
La Rose .......................
Nipiaaing Mines ....
Trrthewey  .     0
Bailey .......... ........ ... .... *i

Banka.

JAn 
March .......

; ÜÉ538

NEW YORK COTTON. w

New Yfi-n 'March 
*<6tien < 4 MMFVrsBBi
. 1J.42 11.46. 11.42 11 48-» 

11.25 11 32 11 26

i 1UL

. 116 

. 50

77*

....* y?*
M* xif-an L. * 1* ................
Mmxirn Tramway................
Monarch, com. ............

....... 76
MS

Do.. pref.............................
N 8. fWeel. com ................ '.’!!! m
Igilvi*» pref............................ ....... 124
Par. Burt, com. ................ ....... 36

Tk> pfd. ................. .....
Penman'», com ................ 67
Porto Rico Railway ..........
Quebec L. 11 A P.............
Iio*»m. *um. ; ;;

M
112
60
«T

lft
74

1011
ION

76
911
96

139*

661
97*

116
W
89

67}tn
115 
174
116
»

E%

Dominion ........
Hamilton ..............
Imperial .................
Men liants ............
Metropolitan ..... 
Molsons ..................

Nova 8cot:a ....
Ottawa....................
Royal ......... .......
ftrflmlard................
Toronto...................

218
19TT

. 260 
207

m
1*4
146

«*

219
LA
207
219

222
m
2'W

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement- P. O. Box I4L Phone 2401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1918.
President. N. B. Greeley; Vise-president, C. M. Lamb: Hon. Sec., a F. 

de Balls; Hon. Treasurer, R B. Puanett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson. P. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von AivenSleben, of A; von Alvensleben. Ltd.; 683 Fort 
—ftreet: O. H Boyrnwo. Say waid Blur h-.-Cr-Fr dr gntta. r.f C F. de 

t21 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey *' Humble, Ltd.. Vancou
ver, B. C.2 P. Byng Hall, cf Hail A Floyer, 11 MeCaUunFBlock; C. M. Umb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Cb . Ltd.. Fort street; R Brammer, 
Pemberton Block: N. B. Greeley. ITmhcrton Block; A. W. P. Ls Sueur, 6ay- 

’ ward Block; H. t>. Rochfort, of Rochfort * Machin. Pemberton Block: P. 
Oldham, Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett. 
Mahon Block; F. Rltehlf. Central Block; TTO Rochfl>rt, of The Stewart 
Land Co., Pemberton Block; I». M. Roger*, of D. ML Rogers A Cd?T*LW.. 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Steven won * Co.. Pemberton 
Block; E. M. Tracksell. of Trackaell A Anderson. BelleYue Building; J. R. 
Wag horn, of Waghorn. Gwynn 6k Co., Vancouver. B. C.; J. II. Whittome. of 
Wlvttlome 6k Co.. Duncan. B. C. - e-r

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-Tbs Original Home Builders" v

812-815 Bayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1036

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - • WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000.000 - Capital (paid up) $2,706,619
DIRECTORS

President - - • • - • • - Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.ff. 
Viee-President - - -- -- -- - Capt. W in. Robinson 
Jas. H. Ashdown IT. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hob. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sir R. Rohlm,------

K.C.M.G.
General Manager » •. » - Robt. Campbell 
Supt. of Branches - - L. M. McCarthy

Money transferred by telegraph or mail, and Drafts issued on all paru of 
the world ln any Currency.

Collections made ln all parts of Canada ard In Foreign Countries a*, mini
mum cost. -

A General Banking Business Transacted
jf. HEBDBN, Manager - • - - - - - • Victoria Branch

EXCLUSIVE SALE
We ar# advertising anfl wahing a epwialty of jwopertiea 

only on whith we have exelnerve wile, if you Imve » f>ieee of 
property or a house that you wish to sell quivkly. put your*est 
price and most reasonable terms on it and give us the exclusive 
sale for a limited period and let us make the turn for you.

John A.Turner & Co.
201 Times Block

NOT YET TRANSFERRED

Street Cleaning Department and Gar
bage Collection Service to 

De United.

Thr transfer of the street cleaning 
department to the health branch of 
the city service, or of the garbage col
lection service to th* works depart
ment. has yet to be effected under the 
arrangement by which Alderman Por
ter takes charge of the white wings 
brigade. The alderman is waiting to 
see the work transferred before taking 
over the duties of his department, 
suggested by Mayor Morley. it is not 
a branch to be ridiculed, when the an
nual amount which these services cost 
the city is considered, and when It Is 
In a teansltion stage, only a part of 
the bunker collection service having 
been .brought info operation so far.
, Am 4L .ni*4W « t Lw.L Wli.li# 
iwim* ’ttattowr • tw w*ir ;!opeirkthqr,' 
find hire proving completely snoeewfnl.

FOR INVESTMENTS IN

Stocks, Bonds or 
Mortgages

—sollsble for-----
OLD COUNTRY CLIENTS

Yielding « to « per cent, apply to

N. B. GRE6LEY.
Ml Peabertoa Block 

Stockbroker and Fieaeelal

CARNIVAL WEEK CANVASS
Begins Next Week Again—Garden Club 

to Be Formed—Competitions.

About the beginning of April the 
carnival committee will again under
take a canvass of the city for the pur
pose of securing funds for carnival 
week. The canvass is to be under
taken in a systematic manner. For 
the past two weeks Messre. Stuart and 
King, with the aid of a stenographer, 
ha» been compiling a complete list of 
all the business and professional me* 
of the city, and all these are to he sent 
circular letters, after which the dif
ferent committees will make their can
vass.

A Garden nub Is to h* formed h* re 
for the purpose of beautifying the city. 
Anyone on payment of. the fee of one 
dollar may Join, and a competition 
In gardens will be established, to be 
un annual affair. Owners of vacant 
lots may also join, and by el'aning up 
their property and planting with 
flowers and shrubbery will be able t » 
enter the competition. By this means 
tho city will be greatly Iniprovtd and 
the value of .vacant lots Increased.

CUSTOMS SALE
UNCLAIMED GOODS

Pursuant to notice, the sale of un
claimed goods will take place at the
King’s Warehouse, comer of Hum

boldt and Wharf Streets.

Thursday. March 6, 1913
Commencing at ten o’clock a m. iharp
Machinery, Groceries. Furniture. Dry 

Geode, Hardware and Electric 
Fitting».

J. C. NEWBURY.
Colle*-tor of Custom*

STEWART WILLIAMS 
Auctioneer.

ARE PREPARING

Provincial Elections Act Set# Up New 
Register Entirely.

The amendment of the Provincial 
Elections Act has sent a flutter 
through the political dovecotes in the 
province, and the knowledge that little 
user three weeks is given for every 
citizen to register afresh will keep the 
agents exceptionally busy in that 
period.

- A , waattoe uf the 
*<~.irlatlemr vyeeWlW iiMfl tee l»<« th)*

FOR SALË
Champion Clydesdale 

Stallion
Pride of Drumburle

1964; Dapple Bay,Foaled 191*4: Dapple Bay, sired by 
the world-renowned «47.750 stallion, 
Byron of Bucklyvie; dam by the fam
ous Stontroee Mag For particulars 
apply to R. WADDELL, .

792 Topaz Avenue,
Victoria.

navigable water protection 
ACT.

NOTICE i, Iwreb, »tvri, ih»t Jowpli 
K Wilson ami Jntn.. 8 Y.t.-. both of im- 
city ot Yktorts -In th. Province of Brlt- 
»b Ci-luntbia tbaakea of the Erb Ear 

lute», are applying to HI.
Governor general of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area- plan», altc and 
4eorrlpUoa of tho work. pr.poe.Ml to bo oMtlScted in Ume Boy, Victor.a Har- 
ho, Vk-torla. Bfiti.h c olutcbta. being 
|„d rilnoto. lyfng and be lag la Victoria 
City aforesaid, and known and numbered 
and described oa_Lo»_Tow t« . 
of Lot Tire a). 
torts Wear, and 
and «Ile plan, of th*

___  week to dehberaee on the
-rite- vneôér «haw MB# th.- eatfeieniftia .«Matnld.-%r

Ort
Dec.

made of their useful ness and the de
sirability <*f ext< ndlng the arrange

...............  ““
Ify V0"1 <•>* ’bonkerg lft ttïto

11.16 list li.ti U4Ï>11 troth u.

ment In the last (tour, ot the 
and to prepare to secure
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month.

ACCOUNTANT. _____
ACCOUNTANT. first-class certificate.

undertakes general bookkeeping, prepar
ing ba terme sheet*, putting neglected 
hooka Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fees Apply P. O. Bex 944. city.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING IK>M,E 

nv.tl.rat* Mr». M A Impvy. IM Vu. 
•yuvw atw* IMtt. - .JW

PfANO TUNIKO.

AJIVBRTIHKMKNTS under tjla Sjjgt
nrnt per word per Insertion, I InaortlomA 
I oenU per word; 4 cenU per word per 
week: 6» cent» per line per mnntlE NO 
ndverttaemrnt fof 1res than 10 cents. No 
ndvertlaerornt char««d tor lean than 11

DRY CLEANING.

ARCHITECTS.
U 'bikini. A. R. 1. it A M Central 

Building. Victoria. H C. Phone MB-
KlWM l"

It II rIMBBT piano 1e*< for prompt 
attention. Phone 113631. corner Fort and 
Duchess streets. - ‘

ARCHITECT - U wvlyn 
architect. 413 JSaywurd Building
phone Mi —’______ __________ -»

JIJtitiE M. WARREN, architect. 508 Cen
tral Building. Phone 3097.

SHORTHAND.

fiERMA---------- T---. - , • - „ _
Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on lad les.',o and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call ana deliver. *48 
Yates street Phone 15*. O.pen evenings.

furniture MOVERS.

JOHN WILSON, archil Ct. 221 Pemt^r- 
ton Block. Victoria. R C. P O. Box 3*
Phone 1592. Res. Phone 2541. __________

H BRYANT ' NEW BOLdT Architect. 412
Tones Building^ Fort Str vt. ________m*

HUBERT 8AVAOK. A.' It 1 R- Ÿ. 4 
Haynes Block. Fort street Phon» HD 

C. KLWÔOD WATKlaNS. archive!, 
Rooms' 1 and 2, Grvch Block, cor. 
Dr.ijil and Troun.V- Ave. Phones .’123 

4
H h. GRIFFITH. 11 

Government street. Phone' 1 Block. 1000 
1139

TUK CEMENT BLOCK CO are prepared
to .supply wat- rproof ejunerf blocks, W» 
can build a So-fiKit fence off foundation 
for $83. or lysant nl tt ft. x XI ft for thç, 
sum of S308 complete. We Will -also 
figure on till class.-* of-work» In the 
budding trade. Further -articular* np- 
plV at oftlce. s34 Fort stre-), or Phon- 

----------------------------- A

SHORTHAND—The rapid and pefect sys
tem l*as*'d on the world-renowned I U- 
man’s; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's Kyatom taught in^tvWually by 
expert English teachers at the Rd>al 
Stenographic School, 4<>* 418 Say ward 
Bldg ; phone 2691. Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the best; the best I» 
always cheapest. Petitions not merely
promised. but guaranteed.________^__

TÎ1K fXmÔITS GREGG SHORTHAND- 
Taught In over 2.009 school*. 7>'PP^TÎ,» 
tng. bookkeeping. etc Day *ml 
dailies Shorthand by mall.
.Business Institute. 647 Michigan street.
Phone 2358. '_____ • _________

St

JBBVBS BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex
press and general trucking- Padded 
vans for moving, furniture and pianos, 
office. 726 VBT streeL Phono l»67. 
Residence Phone 1,1574. .

JEPSKN’8 TRANSFER—We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks.. 
Téléphonée 406* and im Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
24.1 Michigan street

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster 

street. Phone 1617.
12« Government

HARDWOOD FLOORS:

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
VV \\ I x i KKHÎ RN. M I. N A . I- 

pares candidat*-* for examination for 
certificates, stationery and piarlne. 616 
Bastion. Square • Phone _HK^— r-

DENTISTS.
DR? LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgin’

' 'Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephones:

. Offl. - 557: Residence. 12*.

Shorthand, tÿpewrllhig kpokkeepjng, 
thoroughly taught. I* A. Macmillan,
principal: ____ —

SHORT- HAND - Dan Id's 4» the ritost 
thorough system In existence. Dome 
mid examine fur stu-l.-nts; they cm

.
complete. S'." : easy *1 

■ ■ •’«Ici

HARDWOOD FLOORS Maple and oak 
floo<iig and hardwood lui tber for sale. 
Crawford. 961 pandora. Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.

ope

short .hand complete, »•'«'■; easy 'term*! 
bookkeeping 9 ml rapid calculation. 
Room 2*. Brow-n tifocL- < all for par^ 
tlculars.

HORSESHOEING—J E. Elliott A K. 
Milne, 724 Johnson, beg tn announce that 

t -clans horse-

and close
be given a fair share of public patronage.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY .
ABVURTIBEMBNTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; t Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60'cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas thgn fl.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

707 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-RKP.XIItlNO - K»p»rt work At 
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max Kllburgvr 830 Fort St. 
Look for . the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanch'ard.  '

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone L138Î. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave., 
for window cfleanlifg and Janitor work. 

DON’T FORGET to Phone L2XTJ. Janiv*
-, Hay Window Cleaning Co. 
‘ Coburg street. .

Kelway. 344
mît

TRUCK AND DRAY.
victoria' truck and dr a y CO.. 

LTD —Telenhope 13. Stable Phone L9Y

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
bogrd A home from ^lOtuc. 766 Courte
nay street. ■

FOR SALE- HOUSES
r u^uJ « ....____ — — ~ , THREE HOME? nsaring rompteUun.
ùng shop and hope by gooil work I next to Fern wood,, pear two ear Hues, 
clow auction to boelnce. tli.t they l Belter look three oyer for »

---------------- ---------- Clark. 2638 Fernwootl Hs.

FOR «ALE—LOT»

^C,T,À,.Tr.-r!. fîrun'B°i3
lflt J. E Smart A Co.. Ltd.. 406-T Pem
berton Building

WK HAVE one of the beat organised aell- 
Ing forces In the city, and have ■P*®”1 
connections In Eastern cities a^d r,''-
ropo. If- you want 
bring It I» us. .. Stl-ctll ett.'htlan given 
to exclusive Itsftng* Wm.
Son. Ltd.. 311 Uufon Bank Bldg. Phone 
4642. ~- mS

A CHOLCE LOCATION for eltuer a home 
or a apartment site. Corner Linden 
Ave. and (‘hapnuin St. We offer this 
|f»00 lielow anything In the surrounding 
district. McCutchevn Bros. Ltd., Phone 
2974 m*

MAGNIFICENT DOUBLE CORNER. 
Howe and Faithful Sts. with eastern 
exposure. Ope bka-k from the sea. An 
ideal home »l(e. lOOxtl#. $6.500. liberal 
terms. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd., Phone

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A MODERN, strictly first-class rooming 
house, 35 rooms, at a bargain, can be 
handled with $2900 The- price Is right. 
It will pay to look tnis up. Mettlyr- 
Reebllng. 22 Green Blk . 1*13 jproad. m5

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS-Lease for 
sale, very central position, tgrge store. 
Apply Box 500, Times. m3

ÜE9T PAYING AP.XtrTMPrNT HOT SK in
Victoria. 21 suiter., always full, ^walking 
'distance Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co., 503 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4397. m28

WANTED—A partner In going concern In 
city. Al proposition. $*.W) cash re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address for personal -interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4M. Times.

Jlltf

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
MODERN, well furnished, house for

DOUBLE CORKER on MAy St car line, 
collier of Wellington St. also
double comer Linden ami May S*s 
$;»,"«Jb Either of these Would make 
ideal npartinent site, lielng cl.ise to the 
sea with all ailvantages of the bench. 
McCutcheon Bros . Lfd Ph«»nc 2974. ml

JUNK.

rfil7

TUITION.

DR. W. F. FRASER, 73 Yale* 
' Garesche Block. Phone 26L- 

hours » 30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.

street. 
Off tea

"
metlc. English, and Its corrwt use 'n-
corr.-snondenee. p-mmanshlp:
graded • ml' limited; f •* moderate. I U
80S m. ,"r Phone 1 MM

- - VOICE CULTURE.
ÂLÏÏRRT GERM VN7» PDTO fm It 

method of singing. 134 M- nxlvs stfii^b

HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING- 
C.ommcrciaI work a specialty. Deigns 
for advertising and bust peas stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING 
script ions, crests, etc. 
Sa y ward Bldg.

-Monograms. ln- 
E Albutt. 424

BUSINESS DIRECTORY__
ADVERTISEMENTS under ti Is le ad 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 2 Insertions. 
2 cents |ier word; 4 cents per word pef 
week; 50 cents per line p^r month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 ctints. No 
advertisement charged for less than $t.

ART GLASS.
GENERAL ENGRAVER. St- ncll Cutter 

and 8-al Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
'Wharf street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
W I. GORDON l^ite of Cairo. Egypt.. In

terpreter' of French, Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside AV;?

|l IÛÏ2

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS . BURDEN & CO., civil en

gineers. Dominion and B C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and' 
liai- lion______ _________ ______________

85ÏÏÏÎ *. M. àltK.iOÎL LTD . : clef
t-ngtrv,er.=i. British Columbia 1mnd sur- 

. veyovsv land ag« n'ts, timber cruisers. J.
H Mctr*i-gt>r . J-. V. TYHJipl.'-

— Km. man illr .TE-o .t'T^DgwB. eecY-
----Ijtriy.; r nrih vrîF-mnfn?" T

A KMey, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch- 
Ir.srm. city and local Clianccry Cham
bers, 35 Langley street P. O. Box 152 
phone 684. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street._____ __

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C PEDERSEN. Tandsrap»- and Jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res., 606 Frances Ave. Phone
1,1465_________________________ • _______

MR E. HOBDAYt f. 14- H- S.t laadaaapo 
architect and garden drsign-'r. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
BUff of sklll- d gardeners Offices. 413- 
414 Jonerf Building. Fort sti eet. Phone 
1735 P Q Box 1591 _________L______

WRITE H PRC VET’ *134 Ida street.

V F. ROY’S ART GI.AB.S, LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC. for churches, schools, 
public buildings.' private dwellings 
Plato and fancy glass sold. flashes 
glax.-d. Bptclal terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
burs. Works and store. 916 Pandora Ave 

•

BICYCLES.

WANTED-Scrap braes. copper. sine, 
lead, caat iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; idghest cash prie-a 
paid. Victoria Junk. Agency, 162J Store
street. Phone 1336. ._______ *' - •

JITN K W ANTE I ~ JUNK - Au«-> tires, 
j.rass, copper, bail. biureN. sack», east 
iron. We |-ÿv absolutely fh«» highest 
prices It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co,, 14# Store St. 
Ph-»n < 4IT ’

LAUNDRY. _
gTÂNDÂÎtrTflrT Ë A NM i'N r>ïiV. LTD - 

The whit- laundry. Wc guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phono 
1017 841 View street.___________________

LIVERY STABLES.^ ____
A 8. STABLER 

Phone 3*4 Livery, hacks and 
Furniture, moving a sp-*clalty 

«AMERDN- & CAL WELL — Hack and 
livery stables. Walls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
693 7H Johnson street 

RICHARD. BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short

FOR BALE 
brick hous- 
Fetherston. Mount Tolml-1

•i~ Onifc. w car line, good 7-room 
is-- ana about 3 acres of IgmL

NEW. FOUR RtXlMKD t’OTTAGE cor
ner I’arlln and Hlglivlow atreets. on tot 
60x11», modern In every respect, - lotbaa 
closets. l»uilt-ln Dutch * kttclien. Pa|d£Y 
an-1 woodshed Sx 14. price $2.2 to, cash kiW). 
balance $4" t>er month. This is surely a 
cheap buy. No 13 Wm. Durtford * 
Sop, Ltd.. 311 Union Bahk Bldg. Phon-'
f 42 ___ ___________

OAK BAY HOME—Seven rooms, near car 
and sea, with"' splendid view of Bay, 
built and designed by owner for com
fort ami convenience; 'fitted out com
plete to be tenanted »l once; electric 
fittings. Bunsbine furnace, tiookcaae 
buffet, white enamelled crockery cup- 
imard. large pass pantry, den. clothes 
closets, trunk room, upstairs room*. 
Whits enamelled wgH*. cement walks, 
balcony with sea view. In fact every
thing that could be desired. For sale 
l»y own-T IV W Irving, architect. 
Phone 143». Evenings I#C40. ______ ln*

notice, and tally-ho coach. 
782 Join-eon *tre* f

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC "SHEET~ MËTAL™ 

Corntce work, skylU^hts.

FOR SALE, r-‘|bilred. cleaned and stored 
for winter for $5. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.

WORKF- 
metal win

dows. metal, stale and felt, roofing, hot 
air furnac-s. metal ceilings, etc. 1M 
Yates street. Phone 1772. ■

5 ROOMED HOUSE on Grant street, all 
modern convenlenees. open fireplace and 
$4*a* worth of furniture, lot 40x14»; price 
for all. $5.500; $1 (NO cash, balance $25 a 
month. Shaw R*-al Estate Co., JlC^Pem-

phon.f 182 b-rton Building. Plmns 1094-_______ «1
6 ROOMED HOUSE oh Harbinger street

all modern conx entences. lot Six 14*. price 
$6.825. $2.4») cash, balance over 1 years 
You will tike thtw house. Shaw Keel 
Estate C.» . 392 Pemberton Building
Rhone t«N K ‘ ml

MILL WOOD.

Landscape gardener James simp-
son, 611 Superior; phom I.*964 Expert 
on fruits and fîowrer». free®, rbmbS attd 
roses herbaceous planta, bulbs, etc. 
I>awns made and . gardens artistleally 
laid out Orchards pruned hnd oiled. In
suring vigor. ' _____ __________

LEGAL
NK\VT"N WEMYBB. KirrKt-r. soHcl-

tor. notary public, etc . . 622 Johnson 
street,_______________________ Mytl

BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOT.R. barrlsters-
et-law. etc . SSI Bastion St . X -ctorla.

John"R GREEN, \arrlsu r. solicitor, 
etc Offl',.9, 6A4 Broughton sti «et.
grrmnd floor. Also notary public for On- 
tarlo __________________ _•__________ mrS

ItnRPHY. FISHER t 8HKRWOOD, 
Barristers. Solicitors, «tc Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Ag-nts. practice irf 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M P. 

^ Tfarojd Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

EI.ECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 
Room 214 CeolraT BuBdb>g. View gtreet
rt1->e printing maps draughting, dealers 

' in surveyors1- tnatrumentH and drawing 
office supplice. Phone 1534.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT & MAP CO . base- 
nient. Say ward Block, L>raughtsmen. 
map compilers and blue printer». City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS~
0.'R J ÏÀNB has removëd gnd Ig. con- 

solfdateil with the Dominion Carton A 
•Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant 8t. Note 
new addri-a*

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
IJ'OK - Contra- tor and builder. All kind* 

of f'pairs. Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 
l.ti Joseph street. Phone 1864 •

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor'garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, riment work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave.. Ivtwecn Vancouver 
and Cook. .Phone 1,4189

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood

PAPERHANGING.
FIR ST-CLASS WORK- H MHama, «12 

; ta ave. Phon1 ft»»*. • ~ <$4f
PAWNSHOP.

AARONSUN’8 PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.

5 ROOMED BUNGAT.OW. Cralgflower 
road, open fireplace, burlapped. b**amed 
celling*, panelled, furnâce. «•••ment base
ment. eliK trlc lights, etc , and for the 
sam»* prive you g‘t a 3 roomed house at 
r«»ar with open fireplace, electric light, 
pantry and woodshrd.- tfci* rent* isr 4*» 
Per month ; price for thé'"T«to',bnly $*,«25; 
$1.325 cash, balance arranged. Shaw 
Real Estate Co.. 385 Pemberton Building 
Phone 1684, *nX
I !« mV I ! • iîrNG M.OW on <Jp Xppell' 
street, panelled., bur lapped, beam cell- 
ink». lot 60x118. tdosc to BurnaUle car. 
this is a gr* ;it bargain at $3 4 »" 3**'»I cash 
iMtlatn •• .«1 râne-'d Sh.«w Real Fshit.- 
Co . SiR Pemberton Building. Phone 1494

m3

HUNTER A RJQG. pliXstering contractors. 
Eatimates fr.-e, 617 Fort. P. O. -Box W0». 

r My 19

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VB'TORIA PÏIÜkliîÎNG CO ,_1063 Pandora 

street. Phone 1A776.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTUItî

ILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — i aclflc Coast 

Building M<jver. Estimates free, phone 
4892. Res. 1026 Yates St. ml9

CHIMNEY BUILDING.

IK.AMI NO — The best and 
cheapest place to g*’t your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium 
A good selection of moulding In stock, 
fomm-irial work especially catered for. 
til Niagara street. Phone L3161. ______

POTTERY WARE. ETC
8RWER PIPE. Field Tile] Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd , corner Broad and Pandora 
atreejs; Victoria. B. C._______ ___________

ROCK BLASTING.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
IRRIGATED 1 FRUIT AND ALFALFA 

LAND—$S»W will give you poss-aslon of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
stump», hal*tnc<* puym«-nts on long time. 
* per cent; will pay for Itself an<l make 
you a home and good living, going fast 
Write or call <m E J Warn r at fltrath- 
corfa Hotel. Vletorla. B C J» tf.

FOR SALE—LIVZ STOCK

DOUBLE CORNER Islan.l road and iVn
Irai Ave. All clear. easy terms.
McCutcheon Bros».. Ltd . Phone 2974. ml 

TWt> Clît >iCË IjOTHmii I iïacWood 8t 
between Topaz and Summit, west hide 
with kai-,1,'1 n exposure. Con8|dt‘jjably 
bet«.xx 'milrk« t valu* Owner» qtfcr these 
fot: limited time only'at |16s" each. Well 
w<»rth buying. Mu4‘utche<»n Bros., Ltd., 

mi
Mik »SE .1 X XX We have. l»»*cii askVi to

: ■
We can recummen.l this pr«»perty very 

'..jitrvngly. Houaes are built <»n the sub
division and |.»ts are selling at high, 
prices. M<4 ’utchrun Bros.. Ltdr. Plume 
2974 ^ ml

NEW 
rent, with garage. . 
ant Box .144. Tim*1»

t-ntrul; careful ten-

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT- Bright, sunny room, furnish

ed. overlooking the sea. 16 South Turner 
street, corner Dallas road mi

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will *uh 
one or two; hoard If dvslr.-d. very rea
sonable. 340 X’ancouvèr street, f4

FURNISHED ROOM. 342 Michigan street. 
Phope R9I4.  nr^l

BON ACCORD. 845 Princess ax'enqe 
First-class root A and board. Terms 
modfrate. Phone 1,2857. Mil

TO. LET I *wrn shed • 
steam heated, with use of phone; near 

• North Weird Park. 1029 Empress aw 
between « and 8pm mlS

TO LET—Two room cabin. 
Greenwood. Did Esquimau

Apply Mr*. 
r«»ad ml

TO LET Furnished.. :Lru»>med cvttag«'. 
Apply 2011 y>rnw»Kl Road. m3

holt KENT—7 roomed house on Superior 
street. . « loss Ip. Apply KhfRt'Bro». A 

+ - Hmwn. Yat?*s and Blanchard ITionc 
287$. ' _________- !

TO ItENT -12 room hc/us.?. largo »l"ublo 
lot. comer Flsguard and Oamosun Sts. ; 
$75 per month. Enqulrx 6^» Fort Ht 

fStf

D1TNSMUIK . Fort ........» Furnish
ed rooms, hot and r<*h running wftiêr. 
hAt water heated, up-to-date house. 
Hpeclnl winter rates. Sixty large, 
dandy rooms. ml I

THE (’OLI’MHIA-^FIrst-cln.s* furj}l*h<d. 
st'-am heat and running waPT; rates $i 
per week and up. Corner, of Broad *n«l
Pandora. ,^ ___ •

NEW HOTEL T .. NSWB7K—Best »Oem- 
tion., no bar, strictly first-class, specfsl 
winter rstes. two entrances Cornmt 
Douglas and Yates Phan* *17.

TO RENT1—BruaJl shack suitable for 
b»»Mie!or. or atito tiuarter* Apply !• -» 
lvnman'str»*et. «

FOI l. -JBA . - Twv*riKiin sh u k. ' me 
light un«l water. 613 month; „Zfl XVIM- 
wood Ave. Phone I.$8*0. or 2SS8 m3

JAMES BAY 4IOTEL. South tlover^numl 
street. Family ho'.el, «pl^ndld I 'utlon, 
facing Deacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat ihfRPbns. 190 coot as, 
modern througTicnt, amgiy- or en eut ta. 
Special w^kly and monthly rate*. Es« 
relient cuisine. Phone 2b)t

____ MISCELLANEOUS.

OLIVE .STREET. Two >«»,«! lots, each
49 6x129 -, $5oo<ji enctis usual terpi* Me- 
* 'ut.-b.-.t* Hr . Ltd.. Plt.inë 29Î4. '«ni 

CH « )I< ?E BU8Ï N I-jSS CORN E R James 
Bay. Kuperior and t>»wego, carllne 
pu.s»«-s door. $9x120. $13,60»>. long term».
MiK’utclutch-on Bn 1 Ltd., . . ie 2974. in4

TO. RENT—New ftve-rooimsi, modern 
house <*n Head street, near Lamps«#n.
Apply Duivegan, Hea»l ktreot. miy 4 A ,t(!K htoi:e T<>

TO KENT-1923 North Park modern t ight 
roomed house, immediate PO»ac».*lc- 
Apply 819 Queen"» avenpe 

FOR- RENT-4 room bungalow. Oak B*y. 
near sea and car. Just completed, mod
ern In «-very respect. Houses for rent 
will e<)on be scarce. Address Box 831 
Time» •_________ ■■•'À toi

MAY STREET between vXVHingtun and 
Linden, two lots each $25'M. Usual 
terms. Met *ul*lievn Bros.. Ltd. Pb«»ne 
297 »__ . nil

A SACRIFICE 2 lots os Flnlay»*»n street, 
corner of Cook and rulining through to" 
Boundary street, fronting on three 
streets, each. 50x115. high, rbeky. f«-w 
oak*. Ideal homeelte. for u <ew days only 
at $950 each, usual !• rms This D a rare 
bargain Sliaw Rea! Estate Co.. ."Md
Pemberton Building. " Phone 1994 m3

FI FT^KN GOOD «UILlOHiG LOTS on 
Cadillac avenue, level, no rock ; this Vs 
good buying .«t 3*0» each., usual terms. 
Sbsw Ti«al E»tale Ob; IK Pemb-rton 
Building Phone 1094. nil
15.f«R>T 39 K-.-! <>n Yal« s

Immediately adj«»intng PpMtc Library. 
Revenue pnalucing With at! the build
ings announced for Yates St. this year 
and the number under constructl«hi at 
the present time this pro|*erty wlW cer
tainly show a big increase In valut» and 
Is well worth Investigating. McCul- 
cheon{ Bros.. Ltd . Ph««ne 2fi4. m4

! « » RENT Furnished, -monern. 
house, very nicely furnished, 

-1.4 vss ml
TO RENT—Dallas «road, two partly fur: 

nlsh'-d cottage», near Dalla» Hotel. $*» 
and $26 respectively. It. W Clark. 
Mghon Block. 1112 Government 8t. mS

TO RENT—« roomed, furnished house.
dining" room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc full sl**d 
basement two roomed snack with store, 
t-nnls court ar.d nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P. R- Llalkle. «I Say ward. Block 
Phone Î71L „ n. tM

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

REGINA L< »TS. a client has listed with 
us two blocks of Regina pro|>erty In 
subdivision known as Fonnaught Park 
These blocks are clone In ami si the 
prices offered thev make attractive buy- 

< ’all In anl'l we han nuike you a 
prottositi*«n " thw remaining1

AU MINI M Wear-Ever•* Cooking Ut n- 
«II 8p<vUIUe» Northern Aluminum 
Company. Limited. Toronto, Ont W _!• 
Gotd«*n. agent. '‘Naxareth House.” 766 
Hillside Ave.. Victor UT. H C. list block 
new csir Unci. Open evenings for de
monstrations and taking of «»rders. Call* 
at reeidences with sample* mad- between 
fa in and f P- m. by appointment. 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brides, families, boarding hous. s. a|»art- 
ment houses, restaurant* and hotels. 
Dr*jp a post card and will promptly call

In*.

Ms in these bl «cks. 
! "

ssr.rviN

I’l-t’utcheon Bio*
, mt

eiiy.Pf.Af*R -Ju*t cutelde 
splendidly. aUuaved between tw. 
lines. In orchard and -small fruits, all 
high and dry. priced f ont $1100 to 
$1490. Lots adjoining on Burnside held' 
at $6.960. This is surely worth Inves
tigating Apply to F. T. Vapsoott. 
Whittier Ave . just east of the prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. Phone F1933 

f3tf
FOR SALu—POULTRY AND EGGS.
EGGb FDR HATCHING I can now sup

ply White Drpln'gton egg* in any quan
tity IF. per ino. $x per 59. $3 per setting 
of l>, also a few setting* from my pen of 
Utility llair.-d It*» k* at $2 per selling of 
15. ileal I -»* broodier» manufactured. 
Call and s**«- them. A K Moore. 60 Dup- 

I r. o. ml tf

m* I

hOR <’HIMNEY BUILDING and cement 
work, apply Clan try & Co., Beaumont 
P. (> Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flues 

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra st. 
Phone 1019. u

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.

J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting 
1x21 Quadra street. Vlctoi ia. B. C. in!7

ROOFING.
ROOFING -C« o. Thoinne, slate and tar 

roofer, roofs n-palred. (TUI L4722,
II 6 Tl MM »N 1 it . "tar md grav.i 

roofer, ashasto* slate; « atimates fur
nish» d Phone IJ6W 522 Hillside Ave

FUR SALK-llelfcr. grad«- Jersey.
July 1*»i9 Gladstone avenue ^

Fuit S A I 1 : A team, suitsbï fot f ii in 
work ms Hillside _______ _______ m7

TWO HEAVY HORSES, wagon and har- 1
ness; also dump cart harness, will evil 
»* par ate. 815 Catherin*- str-H m6

LOST ^NO FOUND.
LOST Green hand-bag. on View or tK'ar 

Hp»mccr’* store, containing money, bank 
book Reward ’ Leave at Times Office

ml

S. C WHITE LBUllORNH. trapnested 
many year», leste»l yearling he,ns and 
pullets f«*r sale; eggs for hatching $2 59 
t*vr 15. incubator lot* $1» per 1*W, *pv« tal 
prFe for larger lota J." E.. "Baines. 
Saanl- B V. nit

ANCONA EtiGS f->r hatching, thirteen for 
61 Sir. Catherin»» stn^t. mi

KELLERSTRAtlsr Crystal White Orpin g 
ton eggs .fur '.aetting i«urpo»e» tor sale, 
fmm the 'b**»t pen* of t»lrds on tl*» Isl
and ; prlo* $2 59 to $3.59 for 15 W'rite me 
f«a sp'-t al price f«*f Incubator purj 
Wm Hayward. Koonlg s Station, 
Shawnigan Lake. |l. Ç. m3

FOR HALE—^Wall show cas<‘ and co')j»t.»r 
show r .xsrs' tn TxoavtrT' ■ p stso 2 
seule» ami- rttandard «'ounK-r s»*ale, x-ery 
r , i«l- Apply Box’ 4944 T.:im». ml

PTANG FOR SALE in first-class cmtdl-
tmn* Bor m Tiftra;-’------------------  tni

FOR HALE-G*»*! steeriangi-s or stoves.
«•heap. F«»xg«>rd s. 16u7 Douglas St nit 

FDR SALE—Four Pacific Ia>an shares, 
paying 19 per cent. What offers? Bo* 
W.;, Time*___________________ »_______ mC

TOR SALE—Hieyxle. In gootl condition.
coaster brake ^tice ». Phone USl mt 

FOR SALE A snap, one Waverley elec
tric coupe. $1.709. Apply C. Chitty. PI O. 
Box 996._______________________ m3
WILL SELL msE,»ev.»ti-pa?*oenger Px k- 
ard touring car for $1.999; -91,999 cash, 
balance <>n terms Box jo Times. n>6 

PACKARD FOR SALK- S-ven-pasaenger. 
name your price, will give some teems 
Box 341. Times mi

" • :

FOR SALK -On*» Mupmoblle runabout, ex- 
cellent -«Mid It Ion. $*V* Apply A. I.ustig
P O Bqx 17 ________ ___________________ ml

FOR SALE-Organ, 
CtMlar Hill road

In good ’order. 2*21
m3

FOR SALK- One T. h. p upright engine 
and on« 36 h p holler Standard Steam 
Laundry x«1 X’lew street  mt

Irp"a.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
Kl A «SAGE R~fl ttarirr. qii ! f ■ d rnss- 

seur. from the National Ilostiltal T.nn- 
dnn S«'lentlfic treatment. 912 Fort -8t.
Phone Ft4758 _______

F McDOXA LD.- masseur Royal Swedish 
movement : " outsld-"1 cases by nppoint- 
rrx-njb 53* Ynh»»—Phone*- nn«Y-46*

treatments; the l> system. Mile.
Fpectplmt. ff Ihh-'n-Rone bldg.

Gov -nmfi.t St room 41*.___________ .
KtTItSK iSn i-rW ..|«.tr|. Iiwdloai

masseuse : spiritual medium. Clrcl»*. 
Tuesday, and Thiimlav 1 tup. Visit* 
patienta $15 Hlbben-Ron1 Iltock, city.

HENSON A CO. cor. G«*rg»- and Man
chester roa*1«. F*hone Y Y1040. Makers of 
concrete building block*, houses, base
ment*. fenc«»a or sidewalks constructed.- 
Estimates given. .

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

1826 Government street Phona 6t3. 
Ashes ami garbage n-maved._________-

SHOW CARDS.
I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat

ing. hr «Id »bgvk* fencing, etc. Ja*.
RlMvmond Mount Tolmlç P O: ______m4

IF TOU XX-.XNT flr.-t-cla - ■ concrete ami 
c*Hnent work done at workingmen’* flg- 

up. 4KU2. - FAun*lationa.--baa 
ment floor*, sidewalk», steps, etc., 
specialty Re*.. 1955 Yates. J. lister.

m27

FOR Y.OUR window «lispiay show cards 
Nicholls. 17 Hay m s Block. Furl St.

STOVES, Ç.TC.

MRS
medical massage. 
H1941

electric light
1008 Fort 8t.

COLLECTIONS.,
M ERCHANT8* PROTËCTIVB ASSOCIA* 

TION colb'ct* accounts. juilgm'-qt*. 
in -• s. Lad debts. Wo are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 3990. * ol tf

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D T MORRISON. M 'T' I * ~dôctâT~ôt 

mechano-thérspv. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical d-formitle* and 
chronic dises*»* treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 49*1 921 Fort street.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
Mf TAX iSlf mlOsTcustom» brokers. Out 

of town correspondence solicited. 621
Fort street. .Phone. 261$, ____

ÀI.FRET) M. IIÔWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601. Res.. RM71.

STOVdfiS. HEATERS, RANGES, bought.
... ! ! ••'xchanged. Fukgord. 1608

!>>Ugtas Phone LIS99._____ ______ 4|r
"' SHOE REPAIRING.

TRY FELSTKAD'S for shoe repairing. 
Corner K«pumalt road and. H- ad street^

FREE HIDES ON TIIÉ CARS—On and
after Jan 2uth we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes l-ft at our John
son street *tor.i for repairs above 76c. 
The home of solid leath. r .«ho»s for men. 
ModtTn Shoe Co.. 678 Johnson street

TEAMING.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ONE LARGE housekeeping room wtth 

ga*. IhM Yates street, n»7
FIFrNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1034 

Queen’s avenue________________ to*
FDR RENT—2 h«»U8«-ke»p!ng rooms. 2*21

Cedar Hill road, close to car; $7 p*r
month.  tol

.UNFURNISHED! light iiousekeeplng
rooms 144 (>niaHo. Jwiuc» Bay.______ JJ*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to rent fur- 
tiave h«ia1»-d. Apply 3 Alma Plae . Ml* hl-
gan street______  . riti

T<> RENT- i urniaW*d* h*»ua»ke,-ping suite
1510 Beach Ih-ive, Oak Bay.___________ m5

FURNISHED , hou»« keeping room», al^ 
conveniences, $12 pt«r month. 1996 Hlll- 

- side Ave ru3
FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping 

rooms, two blocks from P. O. 734 Hum
boldt street ___ _______in 39

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 444 
Kingston. m6

IN<’t’BAT.ORS—One Essex model. 275-egg 
eapaeity. $2a. on«* old Trusty, 225--gg. $15, 
hearty new tn perfect ordet J B 
Balne*. Haani< ht«>n. B «!. ,m4

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 
Douglas 8t.

Bel w II;

LODGES.

MUSIC. FISH.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No *, t. O O F . 
meet* Wednesdays 8 p. m. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, Douglas. D. Dewar, IV S. 
394 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748 I O F., meets
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A._ O. U W. Hall. • J. W. H. 
King. It<»c. Sec. R. P Nathan. Fin. 8«-c

K. of P.—No. 1. Far West Lo«lge. Friday,
________ _______________ _________  K. of P Hall. North Park #tr.»et. Ft. R.

DAVIB R MACFÀIU.ÂNB. timber land F. B«?weH. K. of II 6 S. Box 644_______

M< Mil.LAN TRANSFER CO. general
teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone 069. ‘

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

I4B8SÔN8 GIvpN ON PIANOFORTE 
and theory of music; French *n«l.draw
ing Apply Mr* C. T Eraut, Donald 
Ht off Gorge Road; postal addr ma Gen. 
D»Ilvery. Victoria* Associate of Trinity 
College, Tx>rdon. «'ertlflcnted South : ^vn- 
alngtdn shd Royal Drawing Society a ad
tTnlv»»rsltv of Gam bridge______■ , ___

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by 
Mis* Lilian Winterbqrn Phone 15SL 438 
Dallas road
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

WM J. WRlGLESWORTH, 1421 Broad 
street. Fresh <Mila«hans arrlvetl to-xlay. 
Smoked fish In aeaaon.. Phone 861.’

FLOOR OILS.

— broker, 104 Union Bank Building dll tf

TYPEWRITERS.

IMPERIAL W A XI NE. Ambeilne. Floor 
OH. Lusterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Ço., Phone 1968. H28 Flsguard St.

DECORATING.

vfCTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 
—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built, rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster; ipechanlcal expert No. 8 Moody 
Block, Yates street Phone BR

TURKISH BATHS.

• Fort St. Over 25 y* srs caper I nc«», and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your-*service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 2259

PRTV ATE 'NQUIRy”

FX4R FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING, 
parlntlng and Interior decor: 1 ting, aee 
Pritchard. 634 John Phono IJnil. _ \ ml

WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC., 
framing 1606 Douglas. Phone I

picture
W mlS

TUItKIHll BATHS—New Management 
Bwedlsh Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse in attendance. 821 Fort

UPHOLSTERING.

DYING AND CLEANING.

ISLAND Pit I VAT F IN 
QI’IRT AGENCY—Every description of
legitimate business -handled, Offlc»*, 
809-19-1! Hlbbe* Bone Block. Govern-

VANCOUVER
mn Ac

THE "MODERN” — Cleaning. dyeing, 
pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phono 
1887 Open evenings.

B~ C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest

UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired. 
Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B C. Sale* Co., 741 Pandora Ave. 
Thone 2882._____________ _

VACUUM CLEANERS.

TAXIDERMISTS.

.' sors to Fr»d Foater, 629 Pandora'

iT;'v«wMrf -œeéf*»' -
3. C lbnfi#w: proprietor

and Broad streets. Phone I

EM*P4-«VMENT. A6JENCY.
IN t K1 : NATION AT. BMPLQ Y M B k T 

AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone

AT 721 YATES you can buy or !««■ 
Ountley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do

tkioMess

positively removed.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman, K. of IL *
B. Box 181 ______________ _____

A^O. F., COURT NORTHERN IJGHT. 
No 6935. meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4tli Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at $ o’clock In K. of P. Hall, Douglas 
street. Visiting members cordially In- 
ylted.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORB8-
TER8, Court Camoeun No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters’ hall. Broad St.. 1st and. 
$r(l Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins. Sec. 

80N8~0F~ENQLAND B. 8.-Pride of the
Inland Ixxlge, No! 131, meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad St 
Pres , J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt St.; See., 
W If. Trowesdale. 620 William St.; phone 
L497T. City._______________________________

royal

k. e-voo-iv Sitnuunsrntn. . ^ Nu n wâso" 6». sa: bou*it»
» tü - ♦ ' " ' ^ '

«t. riogrmphfcr. ôt 
lock- * TViephoftx» _

W «X»

Gents’ suits chao- 
léd by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
76 cents and up,. Phone 4b4J. F.
... - ■ "••■■ . . :-••. St. - . •. - : . - ;

To -w&■?» et TO
Caledonia avenue. R Maenfcol. Secy.. 7

W*
Hsg#ard tit. V. O. Box ffiS DUNTLEY elwtrlo -vacuum c 

Phone 641 1607 Douglas street

Caledonia i.
Pupnlhi str-»t Maywood P. O.mm ““peireraimnrrtrtrtb par* r

■ IV-
Moi la t tie. TJfimUKKt":- ."SStS <Ji

THOROUGHBRED .Whit- leghorn egg*.
$1 59 setting; sp*< ial price In 59 and 199 
lut*. PMone 4H1À 721 Yat«»s street. m24

HELP WANTED—MALE.
tiALEtiMEN required by n !o>an and In

vestment Company working along pro
gressive lin* s; • vt-ry indu-«•mut offertnl 
to men of abLMty ; splendid chances of 
early promotion Apply the Co-Opera-^ 
live «.'outrait « ’0., Ltd.. 512 Bay ward 
Building. Victoria, U. V nti

WANTED -Man to estimate on concrete 
wto'k at once. Apply P. U. Box li'dl, or 
917 Doigta* tit. m3

LâXNTLKMKN lS . BUlTii..
pant*. ,««vvt • mt- eltiTi'ilv «<-• 1 ...... * |>
for sale Ik* Vatcs, upstairs. Phvrrt* 48H 
Open evehtngs. m2S

EARN $15 WEEKLY for f w hogrs* work 
In spare time mailing circular* for larg.- 
mail order house 1 teprvs< ntativea want
ed everywhere- Outfit free. The Con
sumers Aeaoi-iutlon, Wlmlsor. Ont.' m3

WANTED—19 ftrst-class salesmen, also l) 
good men to work In spare time; quick 
advancement to right men. I23A Pem- 
h rton Blm k. 9 to W antf 5 to 6. m2

AGENTS- Sure mon, y-maker; our Illus
trated dollar book. "Discovery South 
Polo; Tragi- Fate of Scott Expe dition.” 
Coinmlashm fifty P<*r cent.; freight paid; 
credit given; free outfit; poat.-tgi1 ten 
cent*. Nichole. Limited. publishers.
Toronto. m3

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
••Icemen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alvenaleben. Ltd., 
Ot Fort gtreet s$4 tf

ROOMS TO LET.
A FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. *ulUble 

for one or two gentlemen. In private 
home, between' Cook street and Linden 
avenue, phone and bath. Apply Bell, 
1139 Burdette avenue. m7

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS to let. 
Apply evenings. 1226 North Park St. mi

FOR RENT—Two large, front, unfurnish
ed rooms, suitable for housekeeping, 
close in and modern. 906 Caledonia Ave.

ml
FOR RENT—Two to five good unfur

nished rooms on waterfront and car 
line; splendid location. Small children 
not wanted. Call or write 691 or 718 
Esqulmalt road.. flltf
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

ÀUTO DRIVER, experienced, and will 
make own repairs, private preferred
Ha* to. Tern. ». ro?

EXPERIENCED CHAUFFEUR wishes 
r„ |»*yion driving c»*V does own rg^abjh

YOUNG MAN (English) desires position, 
good stenogrsplier. can Ip generally use-

FOlt HALE I * I p Stoddard-Dai
m ext- «lient condition, complete equip
ment. only run 3.6*19 miles; Also h. p. 
H'lpmohlle. 4 s»ater. recently overhaul- 
ed Apply H. A Davie. 617 Vancouver 
street.-______ ____________________ '____ ml

Ft»R SALK—3 H. P. 4-cycle engine. In 
giMid order; complete. J4*V Anply foot 
,<t BeUaville tit., rear uf Empress Inmi- 
house.______ "______ m3

MOTOR CYCLf FOR SALE-7 ti p In
dian. chain drive, fully equipped K>d 
cash. Owner need* fh«* money Appiv 
J**i6 Chambers tit., between 5 39 and 7 
p.m. ___    flWf

NEW FUR NTTITUE—Bedsteads, sp-lng* 
snd mattr-ss»1» are sold cheaper at 
Butler’s. Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than àt any other house in Vic

FOR SALE- Wall show • **•'». counter 
«how case*, counter with mdkble top. all 
quarter «>-»k S*'ales glass confectionery 
Jars, all almost n w Apply No. 4944 
Times ml

FOR SALE Mo LLeafc’. e apd *tr<l . ranges. 
$1 down. $1 per -week- 2001 Government

• ________ ~_________ ‘_________
IV»R~ flALK- Four appropria Hons In the 

Victoria Rullding Society. P. O. Drawer
1612 city.__ ___._________ nitf
FOR SÂI^Ê- Raspberry cane»; 20c. p* r 

dosen; lognns. $1 56 per dozen; special 
rate p»«r hundred and thousand F. T. 
Tapscott, 1 block east of Burnside car 
terminus Phone F1938. Maywood PO 

' f4tf
CONCERTINA (English) thoroughly

taught by exp rt player Instruments 
supplied Black. 80 Fort street. ml

FOir SALK - 303 Bo»* ’ sporting rifle. $18;
38 Colt revolver. $8; marine glasses, $175; 
» automatic rifle, $20; 19-power prism 
glasses. $17.66; 17-Jewel Waltham». 19-
year gold filled cases, complete. $14 75. 
movement warranted ten years; double 
woel blankets. $2 50 a pair; gents’ 29-year 
gold filled chains. 98 Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store. 672 Johnson 
street, 6 door» below Government. Vic
toria, R C. Phone 174f

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED-Good cook, also house parlor 

maid. Apply the Hon. Mrs. Burk» Roche, 
AM Pemberton road.  nv$

WANTED—Married woman housekeeper
for Angel Hotel, 1216 Langley street 
Good wages. ml

WANTED—Ladles, for new proposition;
splendid pay. Apply 13 to 1 at $18 J« 
Bldg . Fort street, Victoria.__________ m3

WANTED—Waltreea, Carlton Cafe, 1$1S
Broad St. ________________________ »!

WANTED—Young girl for light hôuee-
work: other help kept. IS* Stadaçona 
avenus. Mtf

eee chow and hen _______________
__I«y.ndry; new. building, cood work guar

anteed. 1717 and 1D9 Quadra tit. Open 
Ing March 1. A23

SHINGLING DONE- 1*2098.

SPANI8II—Tlioroughly tauglt 
many years resident In Spain

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

ARLINGTON IKXiMS 819 Fort St . steam 
heated, hot and cold " running water, 
clothes closets in every room; modurato 
rate* Phonr 2842

F.Olt RENT A large âlnr-- - very ' cretral 
I•• «billon,. or »<*« •: to >- II !• 1.1 •( . ajn«
teas** hI»-.st ' y- ars." t vnt very t rw 
ply Bdx.iVW Tim*1» mt

RENT In Masonic 
Temple Building Flag . n ,I sti t. m at 
liouah»-* ■ifri-et. fr*im March 7tli Apply

M
ment street. ml

ANYONE- fknowlng the whereabout* of 
” Gforge M F«>lg>-r. kindly •oiuniunkatd 

with Ibix Itisd. Calgary, Alta Matter 
important m3

THE «‘OMl’ANIONti OF THE l'*lii;tiT 
will give a social dance on Thursday. 
March 6th. in A O. F Hall. Broad utr.et 
Oenbg, S9c . ladies. 25c m4

SERVICEABLE PIANO to r*nt, r*»a- 
sonable i|f Kood care i* assured. 18J7 
Quadra street . m3..

lUiEtiSMAKINC. by the day. at - Udlea* 
house* Ladh1»; waist» and chlldrtm’s 
garments a specialty. Box 332, Times

• ■______ _ m* ■
.E.SSONti in bookkeeping 

mil
PRACTICAL 

Box Ï71. Time*
STORE To ItENT. adjoining corner of 

Oak Bdd' Ave. and Foul Bay Rd. $25. per 
month. VV. J. F. Mai lag h, Ptu»u«: : >74

;
FIRST-OLAtiH DIÎKS8MAKÏNfï- ‘ïîrë*w « 

from $8 -W to $H'Th, suits $12.9>. ltlf.2 
Mason tit , off Cook: m7

LAND FOR TENTING, cheap rent, cioso 
In. not waterfront property llfij Oscar 
stf^el. ~~ nil

GARDENS' MADE and. kept up, lot* 
ctenred, hurra made, cement work of 
all kinds «lone, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop. P. O. »>• x 
865. 1915 I Height*. . mil

CHIMNEY SWEEP tiWAN, Plume 
507 Johnson tit.

Afm^s. Pnon*

NAM—Chine*»

READY MONEY LOANED to buy or buUi 
houses; Say ward Building

AUTOS FOR IHUE-D^y or night. Bal
moral HotH Day phone, 4473; night, 106.

____________________________________ ml
WANTED—Teamster* and others to pa

tronise the new Victoria West F.-ed 
Stor«' "Everything In flour nn«l feed line 
in stock. John A. McJahxI, tol Esqulmalt
road______   flltf

DCNSMUIR GARAGE, onI* now govern- 
nient buildings. Superior 8L Export 

jauto repairs. Phone 6918. mil
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpened: 

36c do* ; raxors. 36c. Ie-ave orders at 
Terry’s Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperial Cigar Stand. mil 

by lady 
Box 971,. 

11112
NOTICE TO OW N E RS Room * pa por- d 

*6 and . up. material lnclud«»«l H M 
Harris. WÎ Caledonia. Phon» TAM.

AUTO TIRES rebuilt >«r repalr««d; rollers 
and truck wheels re-rubbered. Special 
mechanical goods to order Prompt ser
vice low prices. Sun Rubber Mills. 
Cloverdnl- Avenue Phon • 2TI5 mft

FOVND-The b»*t commercial phot«.cr:i- 
pi^r-tn Tow n 1123) Quadra 81 ft'.tf

VANCOTTKER T8LAVD EMPLOYMENT
BUREAfrL-AII kind* of help s ippl ‘d 
both male and femal». Vatc addr. »sr 

11323 Diuglas 81._Phone 191*
AUTOMOBILE OWNER» Do mit reatïsë 

that by having ymir car overhauled and 
tuned up that you can nave yourself 
time, worry and Ax pense? C«*ne in and 
V-t us give you an estimate on putting 
ymir,car In g«»od running ord^r None 
hut expert mechanics emplnv'-d .-imt » 

■positive misrontee with all work Dun«- 
mutr Garage, opn new government 
building. Superior St Phone frttft mil

FOR CîOOD BEPCr.TR Vst your property 
With O P Le’gMon. ÎÎ1? Gov»rrm »;rt 
atre't Phones • OPIc» 1SVI1 Res ?*it3

LEAKY BoGl-'S rrpaired anil guaranteed?
- TkL.MlL—
FOR AT.TPn A TTONP Jobbing work, rw- 

patra. etc apply to J W Bolden, car
penter 1918 Cook street, or Pl-.nu» 1208

GENTS’ OLD CIjOTHHJ8 
Yiifces. upetabe.^_________

XTS

WANTED—ITsnd and view ...
all kinds. 11231 Quadra street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
À FEW VACANCIES for gentlemen

Trust Co- L$° a
Yates and Pou glas streets.

vslissa, s

f

WANTED Clean ahnply fnrniwiied houae- 
; keeping room; careful tenant; outskirts

ar« eptuble; state terms. Box 368. Times
nil

SEALED TENDERS will be received at 
tlw ofllce of the Albion Stove Work*. 
lV i,phrok • street, up to the 8th March 
for the erection of a two story brick 
warehouse Plana and specification* cà« 
be seen at the Company's Office. 832 Pem
broke street. Albion Stove Works, t.ti 

r m7
WANTED Farm to went on shares, or 

poattton as manager; married ; good re- 
rerencea Watson. 417 Vernon drive.

WANTKD-IbvhIM * wheel chair. Âpplv
2516 Mfiwkcr Ave . Willows, P. Ct. ml

bought.
raSS

■ THE HIGHEST prices for
cast-off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 
dress suits, boots, shoes, etc. Will cell 
anywhere. Phone «10 «09 Yales « .
upstairs. m22

of
ml

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are
■■ to purchase agreements of sale. If 

wish to realise on your securities, 
we offer the opportunity Canada AT set 

— - “ win gmr
■■■ dftf

WANTED- H«gh»et cash price paid for
east-off clothing boots and shoes, ear- 
pefiters* tools, pistols shotguns, trunks, 
- **— etc. Phone or send a card and 

call at any address. Jacob 
nnd second hand ator*

S -• -.rSmS%

BOARD AND ROOM, terme moderate.
1911 McCluso street, off Vancouver, m3

WAMTEO-N 0USÉ8

W“T!r,l X TTi T ITtfTOUT SSSP* e as
field or James Bay preferred, price r*
ar> n n t >ic owners only. Box 39L Tim -

'“El1
•JURRn .

RGOMB wIfh ’fit BUI
------", lUi Nort%r

thoût I
Park I

Kfà. Mr option to pi
mJjl Vara. Box

itirrhdse.. Gin
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A REAL HOME
For misons which w- will expiai» to you ye have been Instructed to 

sell u new «-riwinu-d residence on I'ambrldge Street, near Faithful, 
■with full cement basement, furnace, two toilets, laundry tubs and 
everything M «6 the -minute, Thl» Mlaldana. was built teat summer 
for the owner, and only recently furnished with everything up-to-date. 
Including two brass beds. Monarch range, electric flttihgs, carpets, 
rugs, blinds, curtains, etc, and everything Is to be sacrificed and 
Included In the low price of $7,300.00, on easy terms.

Now speak up. or forever afterwards hold Tt'ur peace as to not being 
offered a snap In a real home.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 aud 215 Say ward Block.

HEAll ESTATE.
FINLAYStiN STRKET— South St*. W™

12». with shack; price ft.#»; terms, 1-3 
■cash, balance 6, 12, 18 month*.
Realty t o., 721 Yale» etr^ct.
Open evenings.

..... Clark'' 
Phone 471-

QU APPEI.LB STREET-sust off 
side. 6 rooms, new and modern, on jot w 

■ ill.-,; prie.. *1*1'. terms, «6.W casttttnrke 
Realty Co.. T21 Yates street. Phone O', 
Open evenings. <• m3

mfrit. estate.
COSlEflT ."i roomed 

In I'alrfleld,

and modvro bungalow; price K6_, W
cash, balance easy. Clarke Itvalty V_
721 Yates street. "phone 471. Open even-

K GREAT «NAP-Close to Ubrge and 
East Harriett road. 7 roomed, new aha 
modern.house, on lot *0x120;
175» cash, balance easy. t larke K*W 
CV. 721-tatos street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings m

MANCHESTER ROAD-Clo** to Bum as 
street. SOxlfe; price $2.160. »M0 cash bal
ance easy, ('larke lli-alty Co.. *21 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. mJ

A SNAP—Inside là mile circle and two
Mocks from Hillside car, level and no 
rock. 50x120; price $fe0.. Clarke Realty 
Co. 721 Yates street. P)ione 471- Opi*n

Good
Double
Event

“Alta Vista" 
Acres

■mlTrounce
Alley

WEAL ESTATE.

A SNAP--# miles out, 3 acres, fruit trees, 
ftbaqfc, chicken houses, etc., going con
cern, on main rood; for quick sale |l.*Oo 

Apply Box 204. Times. mg
LOOK—We build three roomed cottage for 

$750; four rooms, tl.'#"); bungalows from 
$1100. Plans and estimates. Straight 
prices and value for money: Box 23 
Times ' __ ____________________ m3

A SACRIFICE— New. modern bungal. 
Oak Bay: $660 cash. $100 Quarterly; 
price $4.000. Owner, 1905 Duché*». m$

BEAUTIFUL BIT NO A LOW qjn Linden 
Ave. between Faithful and Dallas Rd. 
The owner offers this considerably bç- 
low market price for a few days only, 
Particulars from McCutcheon #row.. 
Ltd.. phone 2974.»___________

DAIRY FARM of 16 acres on Gallano 1*1- 
,and. containing 7 acres cultivated. 4 
partly cleared, central situation; price 
$2>W; cash $69ft balance In 4 years. Ap-

t ply Box 287. Times.__________________ m4
QUEEN 8 AVENUE -Close to Dougles. 70 

xlie. with good houe», for $1*000, easy 
terms, ('larke Realty Co.. 721 Yates Ft 
Phone 471. Open evenings.____________ m3

A FORT STREET 8NAP-60xll2. through
to Mears. $700 a front foot, (’larke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings.   m3

TÏLLICVM ROA 0-60x132. for $1,150. easy
terms Clark» Realty Co.. 721 Yates St 
Phone 471. Open evening*. m3

BEK OUR LIFTINGS 0F~ BN A PS In Dean 
Heights at fluGO Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone $71. Op»n evenings

m3

evenings.

FOR SALE—3 roomed house and' left, Wx 
133. $1.400. Apply Mclntoah, Orllha Bt.. 
-off Burnside road.__ __________

HAMIOTA STREET-Several very cheab 
lots, 60x135 eacii, only $1,500. Haver» A
Norman, Phone 4259__________ _________

54 FEET on Cadboro Bay road, next cor
ner where car runs; price $1.$60; caah 
and terms arranged. Havers ft hjonnan
Phone 42$»;_________ _____________' m4

ST. CHARLES STltEET-Very nice lot, 
66 feet frontage, cheap at $2,600, on term#. 
Havers A Nurmah, Phone 426$. m<

NEWPORT AVE.— Overlooking golf links,
$0 feet frontage; cheap at $2,700; caah 
and terms arranged. Havers ft Norman,

LINDEN AVENUE-100x110; price $->,400; 
1-3. balance 6. 12. 1* Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ing»___________________________________

SOMERSET-'Off Flnlayson. nice level lot, 
no rock; price $l.u6o: temis. 1-3 cash, 
hulance 6. 12. 18 months. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Ope"
*ve n I ngs.____________ ra*

fInIuAYBON 8TREBT-A new dnd mod
ern 7 roomed house,, full cement base
ment. furnace, stationary tubs, (bur- 
lapped, hullt-ln buffet, two toilets, elec 
trie light fixtures, on lot 50x125; price 
$6.756; $1,261 caah. Clarke Realty Co-.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. ■ Open evenings.

m3
RICHMOND AVE - N-wr Vnlvrrilty

School. nearly 2 acres In all. all fenced, 
1 acre all In fruit trees (all sorts», a fin*1 
7 roombd house, 5 year* old, 3 cows, sep
tic tank, never falling well piped to 
house. 1*0 ft. on Richmond avenue, 
chicken bouses and accommodation for 
a team of horses; the price for a fee- 
days. $*.606; 1-3 cash, balahce 1 and 
years. G. B. Iaetghton. Mahon Block. m$

C*K^RTDl»,g*V^Vg.SS,f,S2î

SV MKKSET A NilIXil Hl.E CORNER
K1XI.AYHON SI»
M cCutcbeon Broa.

ORNER LOT.

, $31(*0, regular term*
| Ltd . Rhone 2974. mt

CHOKE
Craigdarroc
third, balance^,
Ltd* Ml" Union Bar

hrsh ' dry, 
'Wee' $4 3»; cash Ofiw- „ r.»d. " thl,

I>unford & Son 
Idg Phone 4642

m3

-----------» t v ivENU E Near Dougla-v
r^. M'I^K f nridK-.un »,« .

tiêvernin- nL_____ _______ _— ------ —7c;:
fTee-cmpk-k 'K1 ».v I T «SS*» ;

ANOTHER HOUSE SNAP In 11 mil» cir
cle and close to. Bay street, new and 
modern five roomed cottage, well built 
and finished, on a rot 110x120. high el*va- 
-tlnn and. frw> from rook. *11 for $4.200; 
$466 cash. Clark* Realty Co. 721 Yatee 
street. Phone 471. Open evening*.-^ m3 

■X~h5t6b SNAP ON POWELL 8T.-Ï 
rooms, new and modern-, price $4.2*). 

.easy terms. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yatee street Phon» 471. Open even-

Frampton.
Rp.-ncer*s_ Phone 988.
^ ^ "ÂVKNÛE. 60xl»V

Ma«T«olns Uplande
t* months **»" .
Bldg opposite Spencer *

■^At.EXANI»KR^i™--fl-j J. ani,
»i - yAwin Frampton. McGregor 1* months ^ phone 92* m3

St ci arles street 
a vaah. and 6. 12 andI I* 
t*„ McGregor Building. 
reiÂ* Phone SC*

Edwin Frtvnp- 
.ppoette Sp-’n- 

m3
Hme-t nueii'ENiiAt. site 1» vk;

» • » on H-x^nd .wnw.: «
^ V«n»rtV ■ V..-plK.b»l pro

‘,r;:„,rlT*r pr^.d term* -n„ulr- Wm
KuMord * S- Ltd: SU Vnlon H.nk
Bids Phone «C-_________ __________ 5 -

S-SSS t Co., ns hr

™Kï5E«jrai p rjswkà
11__ 1 I’ark new and rtiodern hou

b -drooms, with larg * 
parlor, dining room, kit- 

eh, n «lio iirx- pantry and a. ull.ry. full 
• basement, piped for fur 

knock-down price

SEVERAL ' LOTS In Fruttlande, on 1| 
mil» circle. 56x2fli>. at $1.300. easy terms. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evening». m3

KATHERINE STREET—This Is the
cheapest In Oak Pay district, sise about 
66x110, all cleared and level as the price 
$].$00; 1-3 caah. balance arranged. O
8 Leighton Mahon Bloek.^___________m3

LAUREL STREET—1Tble Is ccrtalnb the 
beat money-maker In the McNeil Batat* 
and Oak Bay; site 50x1*. thla Is 
cleared ànd the elevation la level, 
have this for onlv a few days at $1.*»; 
1-3 cash balance arranged. O. 8. Lelgh- 
ton. Mahon Block. ‘ ml

COOK M A N STREET-This Is a part of 
Oak Be*1 that has for the past 12 months 
be«-n neglei'ted. so get In on the ground 
floor at ground fl«x>r price» We have 
on» sise 56x116. all level and cleared. 
Prie* for a few dava only $1.686. 1-Scaeh. 
G F Ixelifhton. Mahon Block. m3

DAI.I.AF ROAD-Clos» to Moss the high
est part of Fairfield, *1x129. price $4.600 
Clarke Reditv Co.. 721 Yates street. 
PhfcBé ITT * Op. it ewimtg» Ml
ACRES near Fldney, cleared and ready 
for garden. $4. i cash. H." B Shan
non. P. O Box *18. m*

COBBLE HILL- 5 dcr-s with small house. 
$900. easy terms. Oliphant & Shaw, ?<ti 
Central Bldg m3

f’ÂDBORO BAY itoAD—Corner on car 
line; $1780. Imperial Realty Co,, 54*. 
Rasthm street. m3

HUDSON STREET—Just three and one- 
half blocks from the Oak Bay car line 
and In the centre of the Oak Ray resi
dential serf Ton. else <*xr*6: negr victoria 
HvenWe where lota are aHMng at from 
$Uk)n to $2<M1 each. We can deliver this 
lot on îudaon street for only $1 M0; 1-1 
cash, balance arranged. G. 8 Leighton, 
Mahon Block.

BUIT.DER8. BUILDERS- Here Is the lot
you. have 1 en looking for for the last 
throe weeks, because w» Have been hex'- 
Ing awiwhlne and everybody is building 
on lots Just like this We can deliver 
this "for ft few rtavs ordv tot ts on Harel 
*ire*t.. oak Ba*-. aisa-BUMO, all gk»r and 
level Prie» only $1 SÛ6: 1-3 caah. balsnc» 
arranged G. S I.e1gbton Mahon Bl<yk

HERON STREET Two of the finest lots 
on the street cloe» to Uplands faring 
ere. for $3.506. fttlnaon. Weston *

A.
rd BU* 

m3

ling' ro<*ms 
Clotîtes closets

' toi£t* at
mSi. W.Vh'$Tw-»h. balance }. 2. 
•Tea,. 7 p,-r «• nt ; no mortgage. We SSmimynd thl. buy. &
F<in Ltd 311 1 mon Bank Bldg.
4642

AND

DUNLF.VY STREET On ...r Une, cloee
to UMauds. 60x115; $18l>6. Imperial Re
alty Co., 645 Bastion streej. m3

SIDNEY-Lots 50x122. " $1'To”~eacïïr easy 
terms. Oliphant A Shaw, 203 Central
Bldg__________ ml

SA A XT'*H- Keatings cruse road 5 acres. 
2 ' hared. $4-*) per acre, good l«-rrns. 
Oliphant it Shpw. $62 Central Bldg ml 

1750 <*ASIi. balance $4*» per month. Includ
ing Interest, buys a 5 roomed, modern 
IrofHHfToW. one-half block from car line 

, II. B. Shannon. P O. Box 61* m6

UPT.ANDR-A dandy lot. shout 1*0x146. on 
«bore road, overlooking Oak Bay. for 
$4.19* Ftinson Weston A Pearce m«

CORDOVA BAY 4* acres subdivided
wit»- 3m feet of waterfront, for $3.M6 
Stinson. W.-ston A Pearce. m4

DANDY DOUBT.® CORNER. Kerr and
Walter. KMxllS; onlv $1706. <>n usual
terms ITlnce Calms A Jackson. 412
Sa y ward Block.- Phone 3606. _______ rv4

NKXV” MODERN, four-roomed bungalow, 
close tk* car. for $2*60. on easy terms. 
Prince, f 'alrns A Jh« keon. 412 SaywaM 

1 — ---------------- miBlock. Phon< 3006

BUILDERB ATTENTION—I have 2 lota. 
60x146 each, on Trent fctréet. n. ar Fort, 
Street; will mak» arrangements to build 
houses on partnership basis. H B
Shannon. P. O. Box 618.______ _ m6

FORCED TO gELIr- Rv own'e. one large 
lot *6x126. lust porth Mount Tolmle. $7*0, 
$175 down balance easy. Box 345. Time*

ml

Fetherston
m!3

HEAL EST ATE_^AQ ENTS
Mothers— will exchange for good hou»*
X city some choie» suburban •ereage,

i cfean-d o' which the southern boundrTlt Syl by tL.. w* * Ç. W^trk

th. SpiK-rty » n C Hl-rtrk- rub-

pn p-YtlW h int only ■! vldwt, by «h» 
|ir»adth V the car Uni
Mount TolXù» P- O. »_____________ _

nytiiy v TRACKAGE. '•‘"l f«- °n No5*1. 
Alhcrt St h.\ been listed with us for Immediate mi\ If Interested r., u- 
11c McCutcheque Bros . Ltd., 1 him-
2974___ \ ____________

MR WORKINGMANVYou went 10 >• 
near "the car line, don’t you. Burnside 
le spelled with a bfg B these davs 
Values are steadily rising. 
selection of ««ver seventV lots ranging

-----from $75" tr-, ttene. “The -Burnside
Fpeclallste. Franc 1» Investment <0 |
426 Snyward Block. Ph«ine 1306. m-*

NOTICR—On lot fifty Yard* from 
etde car lin», high and dry; S7W. 
cash 6. ... 18'months Francis Invest

„ ment do.. Haywaid Block. Phone 1306^

ÇheIÏÏÎÊA TEST If nr 8® SNAP WVU 
lorla. just south.of «»ak Bay car lli.e 
and inside 114 mile circle, six r<»»ms. 
new and modern, hardwotsl floors. ven- 
eer panelled diningroom, built-in buffet 
nru! hook cases,, oak model kitchen cahl- 
n»t and scullery, full cement basem* at 
nn.l cement walks, hot water heating. 
Tl-i< house Is practically finished and 
can he delivered this week for $5250. 
$1001' .ash. the balance over $ years, 
phene <"larke Realty fV. 721 
ptwuio 471. ('pen evenings.

Yates St
m3

132 ACRR8 close to Albsml. city water on
<})•* premises, light clearing, within H* 
than two miles from the depot, about 60 
yard» from main Nanaimo road, good 
6‘vef' surfac». This can be bought at a 
price which will tnak’ *om> one a for
tune. For particulars, in first Instanc» 

O** m3
A SNAP For sate 1 65ngs low

six fnonths oM hull! A>r owner; s^ven 
rooms and bathroom, large front porch 
and hack sl»ening porch; c->m»nt founda
tion full site ecment l*as»mrnt. si.le- 

1 wslk fiimacx electric light and all con
veniences; shrubs end flower garden; 
Gorge car passe» door: lot 52x12*. price 
$6 0*0 net; third cash, balance on terms 
GralgHower road, fourth house past Ar
cadia «treet Buyer has privilege of g»f- 
tire adjoining lot. with fruit trees f28 tf 

ÔÀK B AY -Owner wW sell hi» lotioy *e-. 
Nell avenue, faces sontb, .lane At -rear, 
□ear new school site, for $1600, ^ 
f»rms P. O. ho* 1107. m3.

T.OT on T«land road Oak Ray-district, 
lust south of MrNoll stre»l. east frotit- 
*ee. WK-ir» to f*-foot lane; No 1453 
t«rms; $2 200 The Orlfllth Co . 101-1*6 
Hlbbcn-Rone Bldg., 1122 Government St. 

*' ml

NEW MODERN five-roomed house n»ar 
car, $1300. on easv term». Prince 
f’alrns A Jackson. 412 Sayward Block
Phone $605 __ m4

DOUBLE CORNER Kingsley and North 
Dairy road (off Hillside), 12*xU0; only 
$2206. on usual terms. , (iood buy on 
TllMeum’ road, between Gorge and 
Burnside road, 50*136. $l-.5ti. vn terms. 
Knap <-n Logan avenue. lfK»x!38; onlv 
$2100. Prince Cairns A Jackson, 412 
Sayward Block. Phone 3666. m4

REAL ESTATE.

____ CCtifonthi bungatew
_________, cement flooring In b»»*'

ment, stationary tube, furnace, fireplace 
In clinker brick, beamed cell Inga, vonoer 
panelling, walls delicately tinted, plato 
rail, electric fixture» with brags chain 
drupe. Dutch' kitchen with cooler, con
gealed Ironing board, breakfast nook; 
bathroom done In white enamel, with 
medicine chest ar.d laundry chute. We 
have a number of tlieee Just completed. 
I^t ue show you nw. Term* can bo 
arranged Bungalow fionst ruction 
paru , Ltd 73S Fort street nil

HAVB ABOUT MO ACKKS on Nlmpkteh 
for solo ; port wulorfronlo«0; K'K"

price f«»r quick 
and flshlhg. A. 
Bone Block. ■■

le; splendid shooting 
M. Junes, 304 HlWlW-

LAVKBl. HTHKET. ttoioo. clooe lo C» 
trel tv,: prie for «nick oolo. 1^6».

ro cash. It* la nee 1 and i e*rs. Daiuy 
Lawson, 81& Fort St._____________ j"

HADDOCK STREET, near Harriet. 5<ht
1*6; $1.300 each. $266 cash, balance 6. 
aWBEwl» per month Anderson 
* J,ibh, room 7. Gr.rn Block, Broa.t 
Street. ________________ _____________

PRIOR STREET. twtween Bay and
King's; 50x16$. $2,066, easy terms. An- 
derson A Jubb. room Î. Green Block.
Broad Street._________________________”•

MÜ88 STREET, between May and Faith
ful. 50x120; $2.500. easy terms. Ander
son ft Jubb. room 7, preen Block. Broad 
Street.______________  ni:i

DAMN STREET, between Burnside and
Maddock. 6 lots. 60x120 each; s»me ol 
the highest property In thla locality, 
level and in grass; price $1.309 each, 
easy terms. Anderson ft Jubb, room 7, 
Green Block, BrtwMl Street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Phono 4 m4

ARTHUR STREET—Near Blackwood, lot
60x120, $t,250, >3 cash. 6. 12, 18. ( tty & 
Suburban Realty Co., 302 Hibben-Bon*
Bldg. - i ^

BELLEVUE 8T11E16T —(juadra street
two quarter acre lots, 62.1x230 each to 
lane, nice soil; $1.320 each ^quarter cash. 
1. 2. 3 y.»v«. .vjUL,fc>ÿi!»ttS«;i fealty 
Co . 392 Hlhh. n-lh>nA Bldg. . J>»4

BOUNDARY ROAI), OAK liAŸ-dDxlI9."
$1,X60; i cash, 6, 12, 18. City A SubUibun 
Realty Co.. 302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. nit 

BURNS BT—Near Oak Bay avenu», lot 
60x11# $1.868; 1-3, S, 12. 18; cheapest lot In 
the district City A HubuTbwp Realty
Co.. 302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. _____ »*

PARKDALB—20 lota
iMMaBÉI

FURNISHED ROOMS, central. $24 View
m4

EXCELLENT BOARD AND ROOM-Well 
heated, all modern conveniences, very 
moderate rates. 36» Quadra, near Hill-
atde __________ m7

FOR RENT One furnished front room, 
half' block fr«»m 2 car Une». Apply <R5
Dunedin atraet. __________ ____________

FOR BALE—White . Minorca and Silver0 
^Si'.mgled Hamburg chickens. Apply 1034 
^turdettrr---------- r"4

CADILLAC AVE. ............. .
singly at $9*0 each, or en bloc $ltôo each; 
i caah. 6, 12, IS. City A Suburban Realty
Co.. 3<'2 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. _____n.4

CRAIG FLOW E R R< »A I >-Opposite Bur- 
lelth, lot 37x27x146. $1,560; 1-3 cash, ft 12. 
1* City A Suburban Realty Co., 3*2 
Hibben-Bone Bldg

PINE 8T. VICTORIA W E8T—Good
roomed house on lot 66xU7, fronting on 
two streets; thl» I» a fine opportunity to 
build another houae; prie» $3.»»; trnns. 
$8M cash, balance $40 monthly, Including 
Interest. Jenklnson A Colby, 603 Say- 
werd Pfdg Phone IBI.

DEPRESS AVE. -Betwet'ii Vancouver
and ('ook street. 50x127. $1.60$; 1-3 cash. 
8, 12, 18 city A Suburban Realty Co . 3,>2 
Hlbben - Bone Bldg. na4

FOR SALE—Four room cottage, on 8»« 
ond street, modern, convenient: terms 
easy Apply 33 Yale street. Oak 8a>v

FOR SALK—Thnt 1"x12. postcard camera
and trlnoil. greefihart fishing rod, 3 tips 
What offers? Bolt 384. Times m4

TWO FRONT BEDROOMS and sitting 
room (breakfast) for party of friends. In 
privât» English home; could be arranged 
for light housekeeping-, near park Phone 
111212._________________________________ ■

WANTED— IfouwM to build by_ contract
on percentage or by the day. Bungalowrs 
or-ColonHlLglyle Twelve years experi
ence in home building Will call on you 
In your own home and help you plan your 
house No charge for plans and ■Paci
fications Address Walter Clayton, Sub 
No. 2. Victoria. m4

POSTOFFICE FIGURES

General Increase in Business Over 
February, 1912—Fewer Saving» 

Bank Deposit».

The following 1» a statement of the 
business transacted at the Victoria 
pogt ofltce for the month' of February, 
compared with February. 1912:

No. 1912
Bale of articles of post

age stamp Issue.
Cash receipts from sec

ond class matter

Caah receipts being rent 
of boxes and drawers 

Money orders issued. ..4766 
Money orders paid 
Money order commis-

Postal notes sold 
Vostal notes paid 
Postal note commis

sions .................... ..
British postal orders

paid .................................
Havings bank deposits.

Sale of articles of post
age stamp issue,.........

Cash receipts from sec
ond class matter
mailed

Uaeh receipts being rent 
of boxes and drawer»

Money orders issued ..6S14 
Money orders paid ....2588 
Money order commla- 

mlsslons ..
Postal note» sold .....2443 
Postal noV-s paid 
Postal , note cominta-

missloris ........................
British postal orders

paid ........................... .
Savings bank deposits.

BOARD AND ROOMS. $650. 1012 Rich
ardaoir_________________________________ **

FIRST-CLASS PAINTERS and paper- 
hangers wanted; only fully competent 
men need apply, highest wages paid 
Op*n shop. Mellor Bros , Ltd.. 711 View 
street. m7

WaNTKI>-Experienced laundress to take
charge of Ironing departmtnt Empress 
Ilot»! I .a undry. .ml tf

FARM LAND—I have ten acres; price
$7?-#); terms, $60 down and $10 per month; 
close to Port Angeles; seven acres bot
tom land, balance upland with good 
view of Round Thla will make an up- 
to-date chicken ranch Has slight south 
slop.* and enough upland to rat»e 4.6Ù0 
chicken*. Joining one of the finest 
farms ki Clallam County. Call after- 
noon of evening. TYoom 5, P. R. Btown 
Block. mi

CITY LQT—Port Angeles, fine, level, view 
lot In original lownslte. eight blocks 
from waterfront, short distance from 
Karl's mill now , und-M" construction, 

'•«•st I». - a 1 ■
end also close to where railroad com
pany are grading right Of way. See 
Bell. 5 and 6, P. 1L Brown Block. Op n

.

4U.
ml

CADBORO BAY—2 beautiful watei 
lota. $2"466 ahd $86*6 each.

atctfroi

FOR RENT—Newly furrdehed bed-sitting
room, every convenience. 2285 Oek Bay

TO RENT—A fin» * roomed residence on 
Fort street, near Willows, at $45 per 
month Stinson. W eat on A Pearce. ml

WALL PAPERS. PAINTS. * ETC. — Fred
Webb. Falrfl»ld Building, opp. City 
Hall. m4

PAINTERS. l‘A PERM ANGERS. ET<
FftlrtterdBldg, opposite City Halt

10«» BRITISH Canadian Home Builders, 
l.t 1 . at $1.60. Company selling 
$1.26. Rux 397 Times

TO RENT Two furnished housekeeping 
moms, adults only <30 Princess Avr^

$6*6 WILL BUY A GROCERY STORE 
ami lee < r-am stand. Stock turned over 
every month Apply 621 Sayward Btork^

IF YOU ARE 1.OOK INC, for a well built, 
•very conveniently arranged, fully mod: 
•re, 5 roomed houae. near car and sea. 
you are invited to Inspect 214 Wiki weed 
avenue, and you will be satisfied that it 
I» the cheapest and best buy In that 
nice locality: prie» $4..4.VI, on x-ery easy 
terms Apply owner and builder. 
Boniface, 346 Cambridge street. Rhone 
933 ,

TWO II'IIIRÜN ROOMS. t!ü6 .•«.•ti p»r
weeW. • At flelwU. $94T Douglas street m*

FOR , 8 A LE-Steel range, in good condl 
tlon 408 John etreet. m*

WANTED—An experienced housemaid, by 
Mrs Dupont. "Stsdacona ” m5

500 ACRES, une and half miles from Cow- 
k'hati station. $66 per acre, tertns easy 
Il A Ü.. 1526 Cook street. Piwne 1.17*6

m8
BTORB AND APARTMBNT HOt'HK

SITE—Double corner. Cook street, one

TWO 1.1 VK MEN to assist in eelllng the 
original townette of a future western 
. Ity—business and residenUal lots nI 
men get busy while our property last». 
Cell morning* or evening*. $ to 16. In
ternational Securities Co.. Ltd.. 1334 
1 H»ugla* wtne»t. n>6

WANTED—To buy. timber, coal, oil or 
ranch land on Graham Island. Herman 
R-ttern. Issaquah, Wash. m6

Mock from Pandora avenue; $25.fi 
terms. R. A G„ 162ti Cook street 
1.1781 or *2. „

LISTINGS of Hardy Bay acreage and 
lot- wanted tilve full particulars. Box 
5271 Time* m$

’’OR BA LE-Che! 
Ray. on Oliver.
73s Yates. Room 4.

ap. three lots In t)ak 
Cookman and Central

VAM THE OWNER "f a modern s»v»n 
roomed hoq .'<• on Linden avenue: price, 
|w 66660 I «wlli tnke » good k»t in Fair-L 
field a* eqqlty f->r first payment, bal I c-d. Owner, box 5229 Tlmo^ tg nee »rrt»nged

SPECIAL- Notice the |,w»tlon. 58x126. on 
Obrd Ave.. in front of this 1* the CUy 
nn-U. and the water of-Gorge. Dont 
sa-. )"• n haven’t been f-(T»re«l a snap 
Slo.o $160 c«*h. A. D- Hawkins A Co.,
$18.'Hayward "Rlk/ Tel, 1728.________mf

I»"ONE siiOl’LD SAY "» fine, high lot 
on 1-mile circle for $160.” you would 
scnrc< h believe tk We have one, no 

. rock and high and V vel. 16 fruit trees 
A 1» Hawkins A Co.. 218 Sayward 

r Block. Tel 122*. - ;

EARL GREY STREET Beautifully treed 
lot. $1.16*: slxe 50x115 ft ; close to Burn
side Francis Investment Co . 436 Hay
ward. Phone 13*6. ni4

ORILLIA AND HAMPTON—Double cor
ner. $1 ><n0; $4<v> cash. 6. 12. 1* months. 
Francis Ittvestment Co.. 426 Sayward
Ph one 1$»______ _____________________ ro4

ALBINA AND HAMPTON—Double ror- 
ner. for luunedlate sal», $1,700, $475 cash, 
6. 12 18 month* Franela Investment Co..
4X Payward. Phone 130*  m«

MILTjGROVE STREET Two lots, lay 
high $1 *775; $i75 u^sh. «. 12. 1*. 24 Franela 
Tnx-« >tment Cd . 4M Sayward. Phone
1166 _.___ _____   nrt

PT>R HALE OR RENT—2 roorry shack and 
woodshed lot 50x110. not fa» from Hill- 
*4d- cilt: IM* I» a srap $1 W on easy 
term* Apply owner, 1148 Hillside. m4

ON MILE CIRCLE--Good 6 ^oom»d house 
hu I.angfmd street just off Catherine, 
on lot 55x120 to lane; look nt your msn 
and aoe ue at one#; prie» $4.0M. 1 caah. 
hnlanr» arrang'd Jenklnaon A Colby. 
6AJ Pax-ward RMg. Phone 2693 m4

m3
OAK BAY -One block from car, new and 

fully modern seven-room bungalow, 
with flint-class fixture» and fitting*, on 
1<I 30x150; $5900. Imperial Realty Co., 
645 Bastion stjoeL_______________ . m3

BAY STREET—Jaal o1t Bay street, lot 
|bx$8: $1600. (marier cash. Imperial 
Realty Co.. 546 Bastion street._______ml

*?,27toiiwriti' ntinr ce
Bast to» street.___________  wa

Sr,NAAL« » HKISK1*. BAY "
High, level lot. Ym new road, quart#1? 
acre, with n » rock, magnificent sea and 
mountain view». $2660 Imperial Re- 

■Ajtfty Co.. BaeGon * treat. m3

SI# Tîm<a. €

i

JUFT OFF BBOUIMALT ROAD—Nexv 5 
room».I bunmlow with every convenir 
eho»; thl» la o snap for someone at 
$2.VA; terme, $756 cash, balance ar
ranged easy. Jonkfneon A Colby. 4*1 
Sayward Bldg- Phone 2P3.m4

NOTICE Fine. l»ret lot. with two front-
:ig»F" Hlghvlew to Mar*. 16x126; price 
for a<w»»k $1.106; 1-3 cash. *, 12 and 1* 
months. Several good lots on Earl Grey, 
close to Burnside, at $1.100; l eash, 6, 12

HOUSE * rooms, long lot, near Douglas 
car, for $2660 msh. or $3po6 on term*, 
with $400 cash down. P. O. Box 1414 

m4
SHAWNIOAiN LAKE. Vanc«»uver Island's 

summer resort. This is the last chaiice 
you will have to purchase a summer 
homealte close tv Victoria at reason
able prices. The Gorg» him'been sub
divided. you are n • longer able to 
spend 5*rmy week-end* there unless you 
were one of the lucky purchasers "f a 
lot In that district. l»on*t eelay; get In 
on the ground floor and buy a !<>t in 
our 8hawnlfc«<n i.ake suMWIslon. 
I’rlr.e from $li$, $1* cash, and $10 per 
month. Guarantee Realty Co.. 732 Fort 
St Phone 4632. Dpen Saturday even-

t™ACRËpfVn<b>T~ru 1 tixation. house, barn, 
good water. f#-n«‘ed. n<ar Mount .Tolmle. 
3*r> feel on Richmond avenu» tT#4ml» 
road). 326 f«*êt deep, will cut up nicely'. 
pi»h^4~~wnly 1$ 569. -cash and term» ar
ranged Pliaw Real Estate Co . phone 
1064. 302 Pemberton Building. , m4 

IMPORTANT—6»e ue" at once about 16*
acre* waterfront property on Albernl 
Canal, half mile frontage on well pro
tected bav. splendid land, the timber I* 
worth what we ask for the land, old 
Crown grant. See us at once for prie* 
and terms. Shaw R»a! Estate Co., phon»
1094. 3 6 Pemberton Building^_________ »4

IF*YOU ARE INTF.RESTEÏ) 1n Port An
geles see us We have the choicest 
waterfront acreage between Port An
geles and Dnngeneee. Our price Is much 
below anything on the market We have 
1.300 acres of choice land. Price and 
terms on application. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., phone 1094, 362 Pemberton Buildirtg 

•______ m4
SAANICH 2a atres frontag( on thnui

main roads nine mllea from city. id»»l 
for cutting up; owner must e»H at once 
owing to sickness; reduced to $*00 per 
acre Act quickly, this must be sold nt 
one» Terms arranged Shaw Real Es
tate Co., phone 1094, 302 Pemberton Build
tjig., ______________ _______ ________

SEE T1ITS BEFORE TT IS GONE 30x10), 
i orrter. one bb*k off Oak Bay car line, 
.inski* dty. oek tr<^e. $2.300, easy terms 
218 8avward Block-

flllNK OF IT—Only $1 260 for four room 
summer cottage and lot. close to Gorge 
and two block* to car; I S cash A. D. 
Hawkins A Co., 211 Sayward Block. Tel
me____________ __________________

$0x120. FINE LEVEL LOT. Fifth street. 
n*ar Summit; a snap, ti.**": 1-1 caah.
Phono im_________ ’ _______ ™

ir YOU KNOW VALUE», you know thla 
Is a snao; j;ist off Flnlaywon atreet, on 
Somerset. $fe*

BEECHWODl"i AVENUE. HOLLYWOOD 
—Snap. Splendid building lot ; the 
cheapest In this locality; price $1650. 
terms arranged. Rrtnce Cairns A Jack- 
aon. 41» Sayward Bldg. Phone too», m3 

FOR SALE Jilghvet on Linden Ave.. 
several hundred dollars below market. 
Phone 522. ' - m5

A BARGAIN—A new 9-roomed. modern 
house, beamed ceilings, panelled, built- 
in seats, buffet, and china closet*, cabi
net kitchen, full sized basement, ce
ment floor, wash tub*, toilet, etc ; *1x 
bedroom*, hath and separate toilet. 1 
block, fmm Hillside car; only S63U0, on 
term*. Grubb A Letts. . m3

FOR SALE— Ixiam and manure. Phone 
16*. or apply 1775 Fourth street a3

fouxo AMKRÎCA* COCPIÆ. employ
ed,' would like board and room with 
private family. Phone 4*# after 6. Ask 
for Mi. T.akw m3

YOUNG LADY for demonstration work, 
must be neat-and Intelligent; commission 
basis and salary guarantee. See Mr. 
Wade àâ Prince George Hotel niter
o’clock._______________ . ml

Apply *34 
mi

TO LET—Carpenter’s shop.
Fort »treet:______________

I WANT a good doulile corner at Hardy 
Bay suitable for hotel. Box 6272, care 
of the Time». m3

BAY STREET Firm lot. 40x160; 
cash Grubb A Letts.

$2.100. \
ml

ST. PATRICK ST. OAK BAY—A lovely 
treed lot, 50xi33; $1*00. Grubb A Letts.

___________ _____________ ___________nil
NEW", MuDKRN 4-room bungalow, built? 

In cupboards, etc.; pantry, bath and 
WSIet. nice verandah. $3»o<), $400 cash. 
Grubb * Lett m3

Goon 6-1UH>MKD HOUSE " and Stable,
on good Improved lot. ctoee to Ixmglas 
car; $3000, on terms. Grubb A 1am

WANTED—Large acreage on or near the
water of Hardy Bay; Crown granted 
land preferred; must be cheap Ad 
drees 6274. Times Office.

R.
ml

FOR SALK—Silver cornet, cheap. 
P. O. Box IS.

TO R F T—Three unfurnished rooms,
with private bath and gas. clos» In. 
good locality, no children, quiet peopl 
desired. 211 Quebec street, 2 blocks from 
Parliament RulldlngeT m5

WANTED— Intelligent . boy to mind 
plumber’s store Appfr between 6 and 
p. m., Ashton A Sorrow. 4*6 Ksquimalt

•«1 t»etl **»«•* «B «î «w«: <•*» *»'■», 
HevtraW-jroW. - Phnw- -MM, - «mt -

and Croee street», kit
— rag*, ft «. a 16 <3«y
Ft»afty Co . SR ItlbhT lIcn-

m4Bldg Jggi
CADBORO HAY ROAD-Very cheap lot.

high and dVy mly «.275. good RTto*. 
.Haver* Jk 3» Hlbben

Tel. 12». owner*.
DINK LEA# AVENVE-Two «plfmlld. 

high !-v.l InU frr,' froni roc>. «••erly

W?6 F** A'ltE for «*-rrr. to LWoo' l 
Atotnn YNWr mnt™ » C. This l« •
sacrifice price. *pl»bd'd hd wftfe spécif
iât ion; good" land abundance water: 
terms easy part over 6 year*. Field 
note* ami ftill partieut*r». write Q. K- 
B . 623 sayward Bldg., city 1

DEAN - HEIGHTS—Taylor St . douNe 
corner. 100x120. $2600: Charlton St . 60x 
TZ0. $1350; Charlton St.. 50x126. $1100; 
Charlton St . 50x120. $1.256 Moore A 
Johnston. <32 Yates st. fhone *27 m.1 

ÜÉBAN HEIGHTS— Neil "sTI 60x126, $1.- 
■ Roberts St.. 50x120. $1250. Townly 

' 'x120. $^2(Xl; Townly St.. 50x121). 
Moore A Johnston, 632 Yates St.

________________ _________m3
OORTWïN ST.-We have 12 lots on this 

street. 6<>xl$» each, for $1250 each; level 
and gràasy. Moore A Johnston, 632
Yates St. Phone 627._________ m3

IF YOU WISH to purchase lots In l>eun 
Heights, see our hats, as we have the 
cheapest and beat kits In this district. 
Moore ’ft Johnston, <32 Yates Street. 
Phone RÎ7. ml

COWAN AVE AND HULTON—Comer. 
80x100 ft.; $2866, %, 6. 12. 18. Qtlami 
chan and Wllmer. corner. 70x11$ ft.; 
$1660. $675 casth and arrange. Francis 
Investment Co., 426 Sayward. Pht-ne
1306.   mi

MILLOROV* ST.- Two lota, each IftxiSS. 
ut $1060. $166 Ca*h. 6, 12. 18, 24; one 
block eouth of Burnstde car line. Fran
cis Investment Ox, 426 Sayward Blk 
Phone 1396. mS

FOR SALE—A motjvrn 8 roomed house. 
Just finished, on Glasgow Ave., off 
Qpadra. This Uelightfui residence ti 
now ready to be occupied. Cash $1000, 
balance to suit. Price $5600, which is 
very cheap for the property. Hinkson 
Klddall A Son. 311 Jones Building. Fort 
Street, Victoria, B. C. m3

SACRIFICE MY~LOT On Summerset 8t" 
Juet off Flnlayson, high and level, with 
fruit tree»; $266 caan, $950 net. Box 
5294 Times._______—______________m Y

NEW HOME COTTAGE bungalow, con
sisting of six rooms, three bed chamber*, 
hall, living and dining, with Dutch kit
chen. built-in Ironing Ixiard. clothe» 
chute, beam celling, panelled wall*, plate 
rail, hardwood floor, walls tinted, win- 
«U» fixture*,**d
■hot water heat T6I» i« - flrM 
Price terms moderate. You can’t beat

WAMTED—Flrst-cla** grocery clerk 
Vopae A Young. Antl-Comblhe Grocery. 
corner Broad and Fort streets. nif

FOR SALK Second-hand xafe. nearly 
new <31 Inches high x 21 wide and 
deep), bargain Phone 263* m*

LOST— Lady's black aable fur, from motor 
car. In Cellar Hill district nr vicinity of 
Cadboro Bay. Reward. Phone 202
Rim.__________________________________ml

WANTED At nnçe. a man who means 
buslnesa You will make $50 a w*»k 
handling our people. No money nced-ul 
References required. Farrar. Room " 
P. R. Brown Block. *n5

I HAVE TWO LOTH, one and one half 
blocks from Karl's n#w ISuo.OuO mill 
Pori Angeles, lots lie level. Jthree blc k* 
from waterfront Mr* f.>r qu|ck sale 
SNA- very easy term* Sue Harrar, Room
6. P. R. Browrw Block._________________mS

ARE YOU WlLLING to pul in some hanl 
work and n<b capital In proposition which 
will net you hlg mon y fiom Uw st.nl 
tTnless you mean business In our line 

. do not take up my time. Hae Bell. Room 
' 5. Brown Block. m5
TO RENT—Nem four roomed bungalow.

Apply Box
m6

modern and near car Mne.
416. Tim»».

WANTED—Strong boy. for delivery wag
on. Thacker ft Holt, plumbers. C
Speed avenue. _________________  e

iÜH ALt CASH will b» paid for a"iui 
able building lot In vicinity of Oakland! ÜTn. 
road Apply *74 Beach Drive. m5 Xffl!:.. 77

LARGE FRONT ROOM, unfurnished 
a month. 1808 Rebecca street, off Pan 
dora, above Cook. ro$

PAINTER WANTED G. H. Wllllem*. 
Walter avenu*, near Robert street.

if AT# TRIMMED and remeJeltoM «î1 r*.
smiahle prices. 164 Oltve street. Foul

!•■■■»»■ "

*,*11,488.23

lfti.88

4700
2161

76 50 
78,663.00 
47,336.86

2177
1485

608.77 
4,473.88 

. 2,162.17

48.39

147
54

No.

427 86 
1,607.00 
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TWO TRAINMEN ABE
KILLED AT EAST DON

Canadian Northern Engine 
Leaves Track and Slides 

Down Embankment

Toronto, Ont., March t— Fireman 
George Toms and Brakeman^ J. Smart 
were killed instantly when the C. 
N. R. engine, of which they were In 
harge. slid off the track, ahot forward 

and rolled down the bank 87 miles 
cast of East Don this morning. The 
engine with about fifteen freight cars- 
was proceeding north with the cars to 
be dropped off at different point» along 
the line About five mâle» north of the 
Ro&dtU station the engine, wWfc# fti 
going about 20 miles an hour, broke 
loose from the rest of the train, went

r
vy-w turned over, and slid down the em

bankment. Brake-man John Smart, of
Mount Albert, Jumped and was caught

i
215 70 by the tender and run over by the rest 

of the train. Engineer James Scott
19.30 tftayed on the" engine and was fortunate

5614 88.267.67 enough to escape with a few" bad
2588 56.430.16 bruises. *-

2443
691.56 

4,880 64 
3.048.21

DID NOT COME
1510

Joseph J. Ettor Did Not Speek in Citjr
61 85 Yesterday—J. P. Thompson ,

Took Place.
276 844 62 ——

31 510 00 Joecph J Ettor, organizer for the

J0° LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Room by gentleman, clg.se In 

and use of phone; state monthly rate,
Bot 427, Times_________ “ • _________ m3

TOH HALE—Limited number of settings 
of Kellerstrase White OrpRfton egg* 
from pen* containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prlsee In recent show». Prtc»* 
$2.50 to $6 per setting of 15 eggs Apply 
Windyhaugh. Fairfk-ld road. Tel. LSid.

m3 tf
PAINTERS AND 

wanted to phone
PAPERHANOKRS 

568 before going to

TO RENT—6-room, modern house, 
Hollywood district John A. Turner. *
Co., 201 Times Block. m5

WANTED—Owner of lote Ift andli. Mk. 
H McKensAe St Fairfield. Grubb ft
Letts; 206 Central Bldg. m3

PARTNER 1 ANTE» In estabHehed 
business: $I00V rash will handle, bal
ance easy, money secured; office man 
preferred Give address for personal 
Interview. Box 5237 Times. ni5

FOR SALE Bay man • ■ - 1
stands !4% hands, n-eeght Pew lbs. ; 
quiet and gentle; also rubber-UreU 
buggy and hirnl"»: price. If taken *fft 
once, $225, Apply J. W. Creighton. 
Spencer's dothtog department.. -. Pbune 
XI933. m.5

WANTED— iieaaant room and gotsl
tx-ard In private family (American pre 
fenced I, for old lady who at time* may 
need some care. Willing to pay for 
services. Address Box 445 Times. m"»

TO RENT—Furnished 6 room bungalow 
Apply 277 Mkldgsn Ht. m5

WANTED—-Owner of Lot 16 and 17. Blk.
H.. McKenale 8t FalrSekl dial net. m3

TO LET—A large houee, well furnhmed, 
as a lodging or boarding house, close 
In. "Carberry House," rent per month 
$100 In advance. Hinkson Stddall & 
Hon. 311 Jones Building. Fort Street. 
Victoria. B. C. m5

PAINTERS AND PAPEKHANGERS are 
on strike for a Hrtng wage Stay away 
till troubl * 1* settled m8

JUNIOR CLERK WANTED for mer
chant's office. Address Box 43* Time* 
Orné» with full particular*. m5

WANTED—Four furnished room* or cot
tage. near outer w harf. Address B« x 
439 Times Office. mS

Fuit SA LE—Thoroughbred black spaniel. 
Phone XX3602. m5

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS, also 
gnrag" 2788 Douglas, corner HilDId 
avenue. rtiô

GENTLEMAN wishes room and board 
near cemetery. Give price and kwaffta» 
It» Bftx 442 Times. in.*.

FOR HALE— Furniture ami newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite 5, Mt J-Tdward 
Apartment». Van couve: e>L, Vio-orla 

m3tf
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDER» The 

Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup
ply waterproof cement blocks. We can 
build a 60-foot fence off foundation for 
$8k; or basement. 32 M. x 32 ft., for the 
sum of $306, complete. »*e will al>n 
figure on all chtsi.e* o( work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap 
ply at yard, 809 Yatee St., or phone 
1879. -

Industrial Workers of the .World, was 
unable to fill hla engagement* at the 
Victoria and Bijou theatres yesterday.

the Immigration officials refused’ 
him admission to Canada. James P. 
Thompson filled his place and im
parted to the audiences the thoughts 
that Kttor wished to lay before th> 
workers of Victoria.

Waterfront
Lots

.Y.ou will l>e looking for one of 
these when ft is too late. I can 
deliver for the next few days »lx 
lots on Portage Inlet—Price $975 
to $1060—Note the alze, 50 by 
©ter 200. A few minutes' walk 
from new car line. Terms. *4 
rimh halftnrp 6, 12, IS, 24 IlluDlbs. .

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine BL. Victoria Wert 

Phone» 2206 and LÎ29S.

TO BENT
Modern bungalow, 4 rooms, 

$20.U0 per month. Imme
diate possession.

Richmond Ave. South—Fine, 
dear, large lot ....$1,700

6-room modern house, nearly 
new ; large lot. On excep
tionally easy terms. $5,500.
$650 cash, balance as rent, ^e 
This is a money maker.

WANTED -Compétent nurse,, not afraid 
of work, term* moderate. Phon» L4263

mS
WANTED—Young man to make himself 

generally useful ’About «tor.- aud U> as
sist in slopping department. Apply be 
tween 9 and 16 a. th.. Gordon». Ltd. m5

TO LET—A furnished housekeeping 
room; also 3 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms."1 12*6 !’• rnhmk-2 street._________ni3

ROOM AN D BOARD, with private 
family. 1701 VancoOvcr. corner Ft* 
guard.   ryl

PAINTERS AND PAPKRH ANGBRH, 
k.vp away from Mellor Bros, and llie 
Ml rose shop». Strike on for a living
w.igc. T. N Norris, Pres. L. U. No. 5

X

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, near Fountain; rent reasonable.
600 Gorge road . Phone Kl*»7____m3

ASSESSMENT ROLL, SAANICH—TJBI 
week lo place order. No extra copie* 
will be made A. M Jons*, steno
grapher. 364 Hib^n-Bone Block. • ml 

MAN with knowledge of gasoline en-

Sne* seeks position. Apply Box 434 
lines. ra5

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 822 Fort St
m$

WISHING to buy an agreement of sale
not over $1506 Address Box 435 Time* 
Office. * mS

ALUMINUM WARE.

SPEX-TaL—Hollywood rrencent. Foul
Bav. 42 ft. 6 In. X 119; price $1166. ^
cash, must sell quick. ,these lot»
--------------- ------ team eg to beach: ‘me • MKMrtt» M*»» eee 

m; 1 4Ji VawMiyrr St. •

WANTED— Male Angora cat.
rhort batr. over two pear»
maUttg Bo* <#. -ttmee. •

11 in town Call MrFCole to night nr TO RENT 5 rinan. modern hon*e. range
toMnorrww, Telephone R4622 . tn» aJtàeM ^ ^ kl»a

—-------- —---------------- ------------Inn. Sct will owe. mBstorage. Geo. 
iVw FOR SALE CHEAP—Irteh setter

. StiSLIE

•WEAR-EVEIl" Aluminum C«M»klng 
Utensil Sp<*cialtl'a. Head office. North
ern Aluminum Vompony. Ltd.. Toronte.

Gardes k* at NVsarelh 
House." 766 llillsld- avenue, Victoria. 
B ('. opft wnlngs for demon* Irai Ion • 
and taking* of orders. (Calls at re»l- 
dencea with sampV * $ a. m. te 8 p m 
by appointment). Order» kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, famille*, 
boa-ding houae*. apartment 
restaurants and hotels. Drop 
card, or Phene 1*4617, and will promptly 
call.

DIED

Remember the new 
address of

THE TOMUISOH CO.
606 Trounce Ave., Next to 
Government St. Phone 243

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
I have a fine selection of 
bungalows anil larger resi
dences from $4000 to $20,000
each on easy terms. Ring 
up 3543 and make on ap
pointment to see them, or
, eall at the

f
A

«7 Harm*-at natta. Siam*»».
” *tl:. *1. at « ». to Mar»

Oak Bey

Belt, on e»"«»v *t 1 •
Tlv f. n..-.| will In», pine- fr.
■ IWJil Od.> • -• «

I

M
R
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Garden and Vegetable Seeds
Our stock th is year i* really "double, therefore you eahnot 

possibly get a better assortment in the city. The Seed Control 
Act for 1913, respecting the sale of these papered seeds, re
quires that each package bears the date of the year in which 
it was tilled. Customers will find our packet seeds always 
comply with |he Government Seed Act, and cost less than 
others of equal quality on same terms and. conditions. If cus
tomers will mail their orders to us we will see that their 
selections are filled and shipped promptly.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

Telephei.se 50, 61, 52. Liquor Dept Tel. 6

The “Buck” Chief at $42 vs Any 
Other Range at $60 Up

in the first place we conscientiously 
assert that It ft equal in weight, ap- 
I>earunce. durability, heating and bak
ing qualities to any $60 range on the 
market to-day—If It does not prove to 
be so we will gladly take back the 
n*nge. the manufacturers give us this 
option, knowing themselves the su
perior merits of the ‘Chief range.

Other “Buck” ranges (6- 
hole, up from . .$29.75 
Easy terms If desired.

DELIVERY AND BET
TING VP FREE

Visit to-day Victoria’s 
Finest Hardware Store, 
and see the Finest and 
Meat Economical Range 
ahowing in B. C.

Our clerks are always 
enthusiastic and eager to 
show the various Improved 
features of Buck Ranges. 
Connor Washers, etc.

phone 2440

7I7 FORT SVJontiBu» )

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
McGregor Block (Bret floor)

Cor View and Broad. Phone OSS.

$950—rarktiafe. Bat tit-ford Ave-.; % 
cash ana 6. 12 and 1$ months.

$650—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 
car. Inside three mile circle;,, lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $180 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more in a few 
weeks when cars start.

$1325—High corner, 2 min. Douglas 
St; 14 cash and terms. Oak St. 
and Vine

$950—Pine fit. off Cl overdale, nice 
building lot close store; cash $260. 

$950—Bethune Ave.. Çloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$4000—Magnificent double corner in 
Fairfield; 16 cash and 6, 12 and 
18 months.

$1100—St*I-vice Road, near Normal 
School. 2 choice lots; 14 cash and

$3200—Sumas St., just off Douglas;
V4 cash and terms usual.

$1325—Comer Oak and Vine, high 
lot. 2 minutes off Douglas St, 50x 
127; 14 cash and terms.

$960—Hampton Rd.. cfose to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $260 
cast) and terms.

I 1850—Albina St. between Burnside 
*nd Hamnton. 14 cash. 6. 12 and

choice 
Tot? In

lot

‘ and Hampton;
It months.

960—Somerset cornel1, 
near Flnlayson. high 
chard ; 14 cash.

>900—Corner. 68x113.
Drive, near Hillside 
cash.

600—Just over 2-mlle circle. Jack- 
son Avenue; $150 cash and terms.

Doncaster 
car; $200

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
Ttl Pandora Street

Hu It on Street, off Fort 6 roomed 
bungalow with basement; also 
2-roomed "shack. Lot 47x146.
This is a snap...................83100

Hillside Avenue, 4 roomed cot
tage, basement; lot 62x120.
A1 buy . . . ...................... 13500

Obed Avenue, 5-roomed modern 
bungalow; large lot ; fenced.
Price . . ...............................13100
Easy terms on these houses.

The Exchange Realty

For a Summer 
Home

214 acres, w'lth small frontage on 
Langford Lake .. .. .. $1250

JOHN T. DE A VILLE 
Phone 1717.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

Spring Shoes for Women
The choicest materials and the height of good taste are appar
ent in the new Spring Shoe styles. They are the sort of shoes 
that will really appeal to a woman and give her both value and 

satisfaction. When can we show them to youl

MUTRiB & SON
•AYWARO BUILDING. PHONE 2604

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

' At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Cook Stoves. Range», Oae Stove», 
Heating Stoves. Oil Stoves, Kltchea 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture. Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Govern myit Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A.*A.
and Sons.

NOTE; All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to apy part of 
the city.

AUCTION
eity Market Flsguard Street 

EVERY TUESDAY.
For Live Stock, Poultry. Implements, 

Etc.
SALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.
741 Pandora Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
PHONES 28, 88, 1781. West End Standard!

We Supply Everything
for the table but the cloth Artd everything we supply Is high In quality 
-fresh, pure and wholvdome. " Our charge» cannot be beaten, and we 

charge nothing for a prompt, courteous and cleanly service.

POTATOES, per enck ..........................>........................................................................ TSe
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack........................................................$1J8
STRICTLY FRESH ISLAND EGOd, per dozen......... ...................................... 30e
CLOVER LEAF BUTTER, per Î lb».. ................................... ............................... 1140
W16BT TEA. per j ibe- .—......—m....... .................................. ,...#12»
immsu Columbia sugar, per sack .................................................. ..$ijs

LAMB. BEEF, CHICKENS, TO NO UK. COOKED HAM.

THB WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

TEl-H-ma AID TEU YOUR DEICHBIR
How Sylvester's Hen Food makes your Poultry lay. Being an all-grain 
food, with bone and grit, everything Is supplied in the sack. Per 109
lb............................................................................................................................................... MJ*

Tet. 41|. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TO. Yale. Street

Peter McQuade & Son
Phone 41 1241 Wharf StreetE stashed 1858.

•hip Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Log
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale end RetalL

Special for Automobiles
Olek’a -lie OIL* High Grade. *Aute Waste." Specially Soft. "Polishing 

Muslin," Something New.

IT
IT

FOR RENT
Ground Floor and Upstair Offices for rent In Camosun Building, 

Langley Street. Apply

KENNETH FERGUSON
604 Broughton Street Phcrtie 3214.

All Kinds of Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

START RESERVE SURVEY
Canadian Northern Engineers Com

menced Topographic Survey of 
Songhees Terminals.

To-day the Canadian Northern en
gineers commented the topographic 
survey of the Songhees Reserve pre
paratory to laying out the trade* at 
the proposed terminals. The main line 
YtH rrow tlw ;K*qutm»1t road about 
nee feet west of the Point Ell it* 
bridge, w hich will be extended over the 
tracks..

As soon es the Esquimau & Nauahno 
railway makes Its selection of the ter
minal ground to be used by It the en
gineers will prepare their plans with 
relation to the track elevation of th* 
two roads, it being necessary to have 
both at tht> same elevation for entry 
Into the union depot.

The Canadian Northern Is putting 
another party In the field. In the vicin
ity of Saanlchton. making the num
ber on location work at present three.

Auction Sale
To-morrow

2 p.m., at our rooms, 720 View Street

Furniture and Effects
Chiffonier»», handsome Oek Side- 

board. Oak Bucet. 1 Oak Ex tension 
board. Oak Buffet. J Oak Extension 
Mission Oak Dining Chalra. Roller Top 
and Flat Top Ofllre Desks. Arm Chairs, 
Morris Chairs and Rockers. Baby 
Buggy, Sewing Machine. Brass Bed
steads, and Iron Bedsteads. Springs 
and Mattreaaea. Blanket». Comforter» 
and other Bedding. Heaters. Cook 
Htovea and Ranges. Kitchen Table and 
Chairs, Shotguns and Rifle 

Also at same time and place.
ISO PURE BRED- CHICKENS.
» DUCKS.
5 CASES FRESH LOCAL EGOS.
10 TONS POTATOES.

LeRoy & Wachter
Auctioneers. 720 View St. "Phone 4746.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly inrtructed, will sell by

Public Auction
At their Mart. 757 View St., on

Wednesday, March 5
At 2 o'clock, the whole of the

Household Linen
from the home of H. Pearce, Esq„ Oak 

Bay. Including:
Fine Irish Linen Tablecloths, Servi
ettes. Sheets. Towels, Whitney Blan
kets. Feather Pillows, etc. At the same 
time a quantity of useful Household 

Furniture will be disposed of.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

MELLDRblrt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

711 VIEW ST.

Movisg Atari March 1st.
Te their New Bnfldhn^

8!9 BROUGHTON ST

Wh)1e It Is generally necessary to 
make several locations before the final 
route Is adopted the executive officials 
state that the Canadian Northern Pa
cific will make every effort to decide 
on its route as early a» possible.

Try Cuficura soap
and Ointment Free

6 Snap end CutiruraOtnSi

where, n liberal as-ntle of each, with 32-psj| 
booklet on the car* sed treatment of «khi an#

..tssrtnr t

APPENDIX SUGGESTED
BY BARKER WltWAMSjf

Quorum of the Public Accounts 
Committee Could Not Be 

Found When Needed

Though the public accounts parlia
mentary committee, resurrected after 
so many years In the winding sh.et of 
neglect, sat on no' fewer than eight oc
casion* during the suasion which has 
just ended, yet strangely enoù^h no 
report of any nature has been present
ed to the House. It would be difficult 
Indeed to say why. for many lines wer\ 
pursued during their activities and 
some Interesting findings were the re
sult.

It would appear, however, that 
Chairman Lucas ha<|_>a report r*ady 
drafted just before the àay of proro
gation to the effect that the committee 
had sat on eight occasions, had made 
various Inquiries and had found every
thing "comme 11 faut"

Parker Williams, as one of the.most 
active meinbt s of the committee In Its 
pursuit Of Its Investigations, however, 
prepared an appendix for the. report 
which he submitted to the committee. 
The reason «.Iven that neither the re
port nor the said appendix was pre
sented was that the committee found 
it Impossible to raise a quorum on the 
last day of the session, and therefore 
the results of their labors have not 
been official!: received. They sowed, 
but did not reap.

Proposed Appendix.
The appendix which the member for 

Newcastle proposed to add to the re
port read as follows':

"As to the sum of $76,000 paid to J. 
8. H. Matson for work in connection 
with the settlement of tfce Songhees 
Reserve question, the opportunity for 
such Inquiries as your committee de
sired did not present Itself. Therefore 
we can only suggest that : Is very 
hard to understand how any negotia
tions with the Indians could be so pro
tracted as to necessitate the payment 
of such sum to any one Individual, or 
again how a gentleman of such large 
private Interests as Mr. Matson has. 
could find time for a work of the 
magnitude that this payment would

"Your committee would recommend 
that In future all siifh work be under-' 

[ taken by the regular departmental ena -

"In th* matter of Immigration, we 
find that only a minor portion 6f the

Special
'We have two lots on Stanley Street, 
'West-Bay, winch we will sell at cost. 
Our client has left the city and has 
instructed us to realize on his local 
holdings even if it means an abso
lute sacrifice of the last few years 
marked increase in values in this 
district. They are surrounded by 
beautiful homes and are within a 

short distance of street cars.

These two 
are priced at $3000 fZa6few days

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
» WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. ' 

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C„ and London, England.

whole number of persons for whort^the 
government paid were placed In 
mestlc or agricultural employment. th'< 
balance being engaged in such Indus
trial works as the Powell River paper 
works or lost In the already too num
erous city population.

"Again there does not happen to be 
any causé for believing that the agen
cies paid for bringing tn the Immi
grants were responsible for causing the 
majority of these persons to decide to 
take up life in British Columbia.

"As to the persons brought from 
Quebec by Messrs Theroux and Boyle, 
and for which $550 ' as paid on the 
plea of replacing Asiatics tn the Fraser 
River mills, your committee would re
spectfully point out that no advantage 
can accrue from releasing a portion of 
the Asiatic employees of one corpora
tion as this does not reduce the num
ber of Asiatics employed In the prov
ince. m.r limit the number of new ar
rivals."-

The Finest Imported Pllsen and
Bavarian Tfet-rs ever introduced In 
British Columbia are on draught at 
the Kaiserhof. 10c. a glass •

Your--------
Prescription
WhSrt dispensed by us Is pre
pared ixy a competent pharma
cist from\pure and active drugs. 
It is a permet expression of your 
physician's skill and will answer 
every purpose .that he intended 
It should.

Let us be your pt^scriptlonlete.

Jdhn Cochrane
Chemist “ \

N. W. Cor. Yetee and Douglas
Established 1630.

A

Men", New Spring Hit, nn Display 
at the Rett Aimer Htnre J N. Harvey, 
Ltd., «14 Yates. Street. *

Malahat Beach
There are thirty-eight actual waterfront acre lots in this beautiful property.

13 are Already Sold

If you want a real seaside home at Malahat Beach, you will have to hurry,

0 - - - - - - - - - - -

Remember it is Only $300 Cash
And the same amount in one, two and three years, for a beautiful acre lot, fronting on the beach and

the Island Highway at Malahat Beach.■ y . .. &il :

A. S. BARTON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

215 Central Bldg., Victoria
or from Any Recognized Reel Estate Agent

Telephone 2901
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